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Regional schools struggling with overcrowded

Robbie, a baby robin, makes his home with his foster parents, Karen and Billy Zimmermann, after being abandoned by his mother

Summer program
at playgrounds will
begin this Monday

Registratien wUl be held Saturday from 9
a«m, to noon at the rear of Eehobrbok School
for the Mountainside ReereatienCommiMien's
summer program of supervised playp-ound
activity. Youngsters who wish to participate
in the program are urged to register for the
program, which Is open to all borough young-
sters without cost,

The program will begin Monday and con.
tinue through Aug. 24 from 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 4;30 p.m. weekdays.

Scheduled activities will include horse-
shoe tournaments, setfljall, arts and crafts,
table tennis and other playground activities
under the supervision of Dob Beaumont, a s -
sisted by Miss Ann Settle. Quiet games — such
as checkers, chess, card games and story
telling— also will be offered.

Gtizens* group
meets Tuesday

Citizens to Preserve Mountainside wUl hold
a public nieeUng Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
Beeehwood School, : There will be a dis-
cussion on wHal the executive committee has
done during the past year.

Mayor Thomas J, Rlcelardl, members of
the Borough Council and representatives from
the executive committee of the citizens* group
met recently with, the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation in Trenton, They will
report on what was discussed and will also
present the Highway Deparonent'a plans for
construetioinan Rt, 22,

This baby's always hungry
Family caring -foryoung robin

School pay talks
now at standstill
Contract negotiations between me Moun-

tainside Teachers* Association and the Moun-
tainside Board of Education came to a stand-
still after the association recently rejected
die salary scale approved by the board at
its last public meeting on June 9. However,
Dr. Levin Hannlgan, superintendent of schools,
saJd-that.alLteaehers Who do not have tenure
have returned their contracts.

Those teachers who have tenure have not
• yet returned their contracts, but Hannlgan
said that none of them has given notice of
quitting. He said they have until July 1 to
give notice if they want to get releases to
work in omer school systems,

Haimigan added that negotiations most like-
ly will be held over until September, He con-
cluded by saying that he does not expect any-
one to resign,

Karen Zimmermann, 11, and her_ brother,,
Billy, 9, of 1131 Sawmill rd., Mountainside,
recently became proud foster parents, Robbie,
a baby robin, was found in their bade yard
after being abandoned by its mother, ; '"

Robbie was too young to fly when he was
found. He was taken in' and treated like a
member of the family. He was kept in a box
in the kitchen. After a few days in die Zim-
mermann house, he began to fly just enough
to get out of the box, Robbie then was taken
to his permanent home in me giirage where his
favorite perch is a stepladder, '

Robbie is a very hungry baby. He peeps
when he wants to eat, which is about every

MTA chief sends
a letter of rejection
The Mountainside Teachers Association last

week formally notified die local Board of Edu-
cation of its rejection of the board's latest
salary guide, Jeanette Sektberg, MTA presi-
danti wrote in a letter to Grant Lennox, board
president!

"On .Mondayr^June^lSr the Mouhtainjide
Teachers Association voted unanimously to
reject the unilaterally adopted salary guide
gtven to them by the board with their contracts,

"The association also voted to accept no
contract unless It was negotiated and agreed
to by both parties across the table. The
negotiating team of the Teachers Association
stands ready to continue negotiations towards
tills end at any time that is mutually convenient
to both par t ies ,"

. Hdf hour,, A tweezer filled with bread soaked
to milk and some chopped meat makes him a
very contented bird, The children take turns
feeding him when tiiey are home. Otherwise
riieir mother, Mrs. David Zimmermann tajtes
on die job.

The Zlmmermanns bought bird seed for
Robbie, which he completely Ignores. He pre -
fers moths which are caught for his epicurean
palate.

Mrs. Zimmermann went shopping oneday and
left Robbie at home, a s rushed home to feed
him and found the bird was famished. She
felt sorry for him and (aid she would not
leave him alone again for such a long period,

Robbie is taken out onto the lawn by the
children, but always comes back, TheZimmer-
manns hope to teach him to fly and feel
independent enough so that he can answer
the call of his species.

Summer hours listed
by Mountainside YES
Mountainside "Youth Employment Service

this week announced its summer hours. Volun-
teers will staff the office Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
This schedule wUl continue mrough Sept. 3i
The YES phone will be answered at aU other
time I by its telephone valet.

YES reminded local businesses that college
students are now available for parttlme or
fulltime summer employment. The YES phone
number is 233-480P,

I Closing thm book ]
Mrs. Johanna. Chen, head librarian of tile

Mountainside Public Library, has announced
thai the library wiU be closed'all day on
July 3 and 4.

Two arms can he
stronger than one

IMS wag a season for twin billing on Moun-
tainside baseball diamonds for toe Lawrie
brqmers — Mark, 14, and Madiew, 11.

On one night earlier this monrii: Botti boys
made their debuts as starting pitchers, and
both hurled two-bit, shutouts, Both chalked up
the first shutouts of the year for Weir teams,
and both had made meir first appearances on

, tae mound die previous week as relief pit-
chers. ,

Mark plays for die Indians in me Senior
League, managed by Glen Schoemer, Man is
with the Chiefs in die Major League, man-
aged by Dick Smim, The boys are both in their
rookie years in their respective leagues.

Their sister, Nancy, 12, is a relief pitcher
for me Doves of the Girls ' Softball League,
managed by Mrs. Bobby Bloom, Nancy played
that same night, but saw no mound action.

Student total
rising above
expectations
More pupils will enter
from parochial schools

By JANICF. ADLER
The Regional High School Board of Edu-

cation has reached no decision on how to
deal with more overcrowding within the near
future, Dr. Frfid Hagedorn, board member
from Berkeley Heights, said at the board
meeting Tuesday night at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield.

He said; "The board has begun a review
of the problems which we are facing for jie
coming years with respect to having more
swdents to be enrolled than we have ruom
for. Three new portable classrooms will be
erected on the David Brearley site in Kenil-
worth for the coming school year, but no
decisions have yet been made for following
years,
. "It has become apparent during die initial
portion of this .revelation mat we now are
facing a more serious problem than we faced
a year ago when we were planning the ex-
pansion referendum which was defeated on
May 12. The defeat of this referendum means
that we must go into the 1972-73 school year
without the much-needed expansion—that
some sort of additional temporary facilities
must be found for the enrollment increase
which we anticipate between September of
1971 and September of 1972..

"This problem is compounded by die change
in parochial school attendance patterns which
seems to be taking place. Based on inform
mation obtained from ma parochial schools
within the Regional District late this spring,
we expect from 80-90 percent of me parochial
eighth graders from Clark, Kenilworm and
Garwood to enroll in the Johnson and Brear-
ley Schools next September. The traditional
percentages from mete towns have ranged
from 50-60 percent.

"If this trend persists we will accumulate
by 1972-73 more than 160 additional students
in m« Johnson and Brtarley schools than we
anticipated a year ago. t he delay in flie
expansion program combined with the sub-
stanHal transfer from parochial into publfe
school enrollment has transformed a serious
problem of last year into a doubly sertoug
problem now,

"The board has begun consideration of
several new approaches to the problem. No
decisions have been made nor is the board
close enough to a decision so that we could
even estimate when a decision would be made.
Among the approaches suggested for eval-
uations, are these approaches designed to
use through the period until permanent ex-
panded facilities can be constructed are:

"1) Extensive use of protahle classrooms;
2) Dividing some of the existing large class-
roomj into smaller units more commensurate
with the sizes of someofouradvancedclasges;
3) Restructuring the education*! programs so
as to eliminate or consolidate those courses
in which we experience small class sizes'

"4) Some form of staggered or double
sessions in one or more of the four Regional
High Schools, and S) A year-round school
year designed so that a quarter of the student

(Continued en page 5)

Vikings clinch Major League crown;
Cubs win N.I. title,aided by triple play

VICTORIA L. RQDOERS

Nurse scholarship
for Miss Rodgers

Victoria Lorraine Rodgers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, E,E, Rodgers of 9 High Point
dr. . Mountainside, Is the recipient of the
Dorothy Sevebeek Memorial Nurse's Scholar-
ship presented annually by the Mountainside
Woman's Club, The award is given to an
outstanding Gov. Livingston High School senior,
chosin on the basis of scholarship, character,
neea, all-around abiliry and personality, who
has been accepted in a qualified accredited
nurses training institution.

The award was presented to Miss Rodgers
by Mrs. William Ceehran, scholarship eem-
mlttce chairman of the Mountainside Woman's
Club,

Miss Rodgers has been vice-president of
tho Future Nurses Club, health office assis-
tant. Candy Striper at Overlook Hospital,
a 'niember of the pep Club, Girls'Athletic
Association member and a Tri Epsllon and
Inter Club Council representative, She will
attend Wesley College at Dover. Dela,, in
tiie fall and will receive an associate In
arts degree and qualify as a registered nurse
in two year i , and will then work toward
a bachelor of science degree.

Irt the Mountainside Little League Major
League, Matt Lawrie pitched a shutout as the
Chiefs blasted the Pioneers, 16-0. Mike Gag-
Mane had four hits and joe Knodel, Nick
Badlda and David Hoffmai; each had three
hits. Randy wissel of the. Pi tneeri played a
fine defensive game in left field.

The Vikings clinched first place in the
Major • League by defeating the Blue Stars,
8-6, in a tight, well-played game.

The Mountaineers had two rainouts this week
with the Chiefs and Mustangs,

The Mustangs nosed out the Vikings, 4-3,
Andy Nash and Bryant Burke hit triples.

The Pioneers pounded the Blue Stars, 13-7.
Ken RampoUa was the leading hitter with
two doubles and a single. The standings",

W L
Vikings 10 4
Mountaineers 7 6
Blue Stars 7 7
Pioneers 6 7
Chiefs 6 7
Mustangs -49

In tiie National League the Cubs' victory on
Friday assured mem of firgl place in diat
League. A triple ploy was made , by Chris
Kanakis on first to Sean Loftus on second and
Bob Goense on third for tiie final out,
• Jim Fotieg held a cookout for his winning

team after the game at tile home of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton.

The all-star game will be held on Sahirday
at the Deerfield School Major League field.

Monday night's game between the Tigers
and the Indians get off to a late start so game
was not completed before darkness.

The Yanks beat the Twins Wednesday eve-
ning, 9-5, with exceptionally fine pitching by
Fred Vitollo, Fred> and Bob Budgake collected
several hl(s apiece.

Thursday the ' Orioles and Indians were
rained out.

Saturday morning's game between first and
second place teams, Orioleg and Yanks, was
probably the most exciting One of the season
wlm the Orioles beating the Yanks, 9-8. In
the top of the last inning the Orioles led, 7-3.
The Yanks made a terrific eombaek to pull
one run ahead. In the bottom of the last
inning, the Orioles* Mike Freer tripled widi
two on to- win the game, Yank's Rusty Heit-
man performed beautifully, hitting and field-
ing exceptionally well.

In the afternoon the Tigers beat the ReJ
Sox, 7-3. The Tigers* Kurt Mohns and Ron
Perna shared pitching honors as well as driv-
ing in several runs.

Senior League president Joe Mazur an-
nounced mat members of the All-Star toam
will be selected this week. The first game
will be played July 20 at Kenilworth.

In Monday nlght'g Senior League action,
the Twins beat the ieague-leading Orioles,
3-4, Brian Sweatt of me Twins did a fabulous

' job at the mound as did Orioles1 Len Siejk,
Orioles* Lou Rose slammed out me most
spectacular home run of Uie entire season.

Tuesday evening, the Indians bombed tin;
. Red Sox, 9-1 .

The Orioles Wednesday beat the Tigers,
3-2, Orioles' John Kuntz made an unassisted
double play from centerfield to first bale.

In another upset Thursday evening, Red
Sox heat the Twins, 19-5. Red Sox* Bill Rlffel
pitched beautifully witli.Bill Hummel hittinB
tiiree doubles,

Saturday morning, the Yanks trounced the
Indians, 15-2. Yanks' Tom Farrell permitted
but one hit, with Rusty Heitmann and Mike-
Oonnella strong at bat.

In flie afternoon the Red Sox lost to the

Orioles, 10-2, The Orioles Were led by pitcher
Mike Freer and strong hitting by Lou Manein-
elU and Jeff Shomo.

The previous week, the Braves beat the
Dodgers, 10-5, in the National League. The
Giants beat the Pirates, 20-15, Wednesday
the Cubs beat the Cardinals, 10-9. TTiursday
tile Pirates lost to the Braves, 13-12. Friday
the Cardinais beat die Dodgers, 13-11. Sat-
urday the Cubs beat me Giants, 18-13.

With a good team effort, the Vikings downed
the Pioneers, 10-3. Bob Gillard and Bob
McGuriy pitched well for file Vikings, Tom
Styler of the Pioneers had a triple and two
doubles. •

The Chiefs nosed out the Mustangs, 1-0, as
Matt Lawrie pitched a three-hit shutout. John
Greeley and Bryant Burke also pitched well
for the Mustangs.

The Mountaineers topped the Blue Stars,
4-2. Bob Van Buskirk and Joe Mirto, shared
the pitching honors for the Mountaineers and
each had two hits. Joe DjLeo tripled and
made an outstanding catch. Rich Weinberg
doubled in two runs and Rich Struss of the
Blue Stars also had a double and an RBI,

The Chiefs lost a real heart-breaker to
the Vikings, 6-3, in a contest that went into
extra Innings. Bob Gillard tripled and scored
Ae winning run in the bottom of the .ninth
Inning. ,

The Mountaineers outslugged the Pioneers,
Is-B. Bob Van Buskirk had a double and fliree
singles. Paul Kelly had a sharp triple. For
me Pioneers, Harry Irwln had two doubles and
Tom Styler tripled, ,

The Blue Stars deMated die Mustangs, 10-2.
Jim Gaffney was the leading hitter wlmahome
run and a double. Steve Schaaf of the Blue
atar i .and Andy Nash of tile Mustangs each
had a triple. -

TWIN BILLING — Brothers Matt, left, and Mark Lawrie made tlieii pitching debuts in
borough diamond leagues on the sjme night earlier this month, with remark lbly similar
EUCCCiS.
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Trips sponsored
by Teen Counc/7

The Sprin^leM Teen Council is sponsoring
day trips to the Shore which would also include
going to concerts at night. To help decide which
concerts would have the moat response, they
arc asking Interested people to call Linda
Strauis Bt 37^5466 of 379.9113 or Jamie
Gacos at 376-BS3 with their concert prtfer*-
ences.

The concerts being considered are; Moun-
tain, Saturday, July 18; joe Cocker, Wednes-
day, Aug. 5; Temptatloni, Saturday, Aug. 8;
Santana, Saturday, Aug. 13; Jefferson Air-
plane, Saturday, Aug. 22,

TTw concerts will bo at Convention Hall,
Asbury Park, The approximate price for the
entire day (transportation and admission to the
concert) Is $8. The deadline for calling the
members Is July 4.

Cubs, parents take
trip to watch game
Cub Scout Pack 172 of Springfield recently

took a bus trip with their parents to Shea
Stadium to watch the Mets play.

They held a picnic and Olympics at Bryant
Park SaturdJy for themselves and their
families. Activities Included races, relays and
a baseball throw competition. There also
was a left-handed Softball game for adults.

The scouts received awards that they earned
during the year at the picnic. New committees
were chosen and dens for the coming year
were established,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should ho
in our office by noon on Friday,

"Serving a Community'
of Friends"

Sfin£*f(ie£d
242 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07081
Phone 376-5050

Bob LUsner, R.P.

Open 7 Days
"24 Hr, Emergency Preserigtlon Service"

LAST CHANCE!
ENTER WITH COUPON BILOWI

GRADUATION GIFT
BONUS!

Pill In And Return Coupon To Beb LI.,nor1 ,
Sprlngflold Pharmacy

For A Drawing to Be Held On Sol,, June 27th

WIN A FREE 6.A.F,
INSTAMTIC CAMERA

(11.95 VoIu.S
LISSNER COUPON

Present Before June 27th

NAMi: ....

I ADDRESS:

PHONlf,,,...
I mi m m • • • I ' D • • •tai in Wm I

Ffea Forking In Roar of Stars "

Public Notice

ORDBIANCK BOTTLED "AN
ORDINANCE LIMTBIG AND
amTiucTDJa TO SPEciriSD
DETlUCTl AND HEOULATBJQ
THmEBi BUILDMCS AND
STRUCTUBES ACCOHDDIQ TC
TKHR'CONSTRUCTION AND
T i l l NATUM AND EXTQIT
O r THEm USE AND THE NA-
ftJRE AND EXTENT OF THE
USE Or LAND m THE TOWN-
SKIP OF SF'RDfOriELODlTHE
COUNTY Or UNION AND
STATE Of NEW jERSE¥, AND
FROVBDiQ FOB THE AD.
KBiBTHATION AND EN-
rORCiMDJT OF THE PRO.
VSOMS T H E R E I N CON-
TADiED AND FBONa Pffl-
ALTlLi: rOR VIOLATION
THEREOF11 ADOPTED SEP-
TESffiER 31, 186S,

BE IT 0RDAW1D by the Township
Ceramistes ei tiis TBWBSWP ef Spring*
fl»Id In the qouniy ej Uniori u foDewsi

"An axdimseg limiting ana fc-
irtriotins to fpcelflcd alsfriets and

l i i therein feuildijiga wd
M afieeraing te t h d j een-

w t i n and the nature and ex-
tent of thiif use and the nature
and eMeni of the use el lafid in
the TQWBSMP si Springfield in
the Cetffity ef Unlsn and gtats of
New Jersey, and pravidifli tor
the admlntBtratisn sad enforce-
mest el the sreivlaiena therein eon.
tajned and flldnf penalties for the
ylelatipn theregf', isher eBy amend.
ed aa fellswal
1, KccUoiu! B-D.B-D-lO.a-CtlOand

S.D.30 ihaU oe deleted t h e r e
j from in theif entirety.
2a The Schedule el Ll&ltaHSHS een*

tained therein* feeing Section 7* A
theleot, BlUOl Be amended by de-
leting theFgfrem tne wordg and
figures "§* ghoEpisf Center(Ee*
fer te Bmtisji ^EV 1 appealing
mder the District standuds
eoliimii entitled "I-4S Oenefai

Awards are presented to graduates'
at the Florence School

S* This OrdissBfie Rliili U*e effect
iiBHeiilaigly ypgn pufeUeatian
after final passage afiesftilng to

I , L ageiBf t H. WortUagtes, de hcrety
e«t i& ttsl the fcreg6isf erdinane# wms
lctrtKHJce'1 £ep first n u b c s i a regal*?
meeting el the Tewasaip Geamittee tf

I tfee TewHsldp ef ggrlflMleld In the Ceongf
j ^ U a l v ana sytfa tfN™ Jera^Tj held
I on Tafisday eve^A& Jmie 23, lg^o, and
1 ihst the gild ordiruiKe fliuli b@ sufi-
I Bitted fep coaridermMBa and final pas*
J ssge at a regular meeMng ef the sal i
I Te« l^ [B COmmittrft to be h ^ SI jQ]]f
1 14, 1970, in the Springfield Municipal
I iJuilclliig at 8;30 P.M., at which tiffii ani
I plage anyperssn er p e r s ^ s iMerested
I therela wffl fe ^ v t n an sppertodty te
I be feesjd e m c e n ^ i gild er^Jnancfe
1 Cep? i s posted en the feoUetin tea^
I in ih# o&ee el toe Tewpsfcip Clwfc

B t a a q n 1L WeftWsftBS
TBwBsMp p e r K

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourielf to 30,000 families with
a low-cost Wont Ad. Coll
iM.7700 new!

DQUOLAS RAU

Doug Rau named
to Naval Academy

Douglai Harris Rau of Mountalnildahai won
an appolntmsit to the U, S. Nival Aeademy
Annapolis, Tlie rscommendaaon Was made by
Rep, Florence Dwyir after h i placed fifth
out of 27 applicants on her eompettave exam-
ination, Mrs, Dwyer sent her list to the
academy which chose members of the in-
coming class,

Rau is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Rau
of 1464 WbipporwlU way. His fattier i i the
owner of Rau_Meati in Sprtngfleld, He la a
graduate of Qov, Livingston R^ional High
School, Berkeley Helghti, He hag a brother
Ward, who ig attending Wheaton College In
Chlcaio, and three sisters, Mrs, Suzanne
Pleper of Warren, Call, who is a Junior at
GoVi Livingston, and Krista who is In the
seventh grade.

While in high school, Rau was selected as
"Mr, Regional," the most representattve male
student, by members of his cla«s, He was co-
captaln of the varsity baseball, football and
basketball teams. He served as Ueutenant-
govemor for Uie Union County Key Club,
sponsored by the Klw*Ms Club, He was elected
to the Nation*! Honor Soclery and ranked 12th
in his class.

, Awards word presented at a recent spuclal
assembly at the Florence Cnudincer School,
Springfield for 224 graduates. The fine arts
awards, perpetuated by the Edward V, Walton
family in memory of the man for whom the
Walton School wn» named, were given to Eric
Alvln Llndenfelser and Alan Sanfgrd Gelst
(or excellence in die areas pf art and music.
Other presentations Included thd American
Legion medals awarded by Edward Baumer,
Continental Post 228, American Legion, to
Philip Baslel and Carol Stephany, The Amor-
icon Legion Auxiliary awards wore presented
to Joseph Pepo and Barry Baldwin,

Certificates of merit in German went to
Eric Lindenfelser, Nayna Sheth and Susan
Springer, The French certificates of merit
were presented to Debbie Porlmuttcr, Philip
Baseil, Jeffrey Steinberg, Hal Onenstqln, Re-
bin Gold, Joel Goldberg, Jill Bernstein, Susan
Ubes, Ina Sehecter, Jonathan Chayat, Alan
Oelst, joy Hlrich, Heidi Kleinman, Janice
Krlogman, Robin Melamed, Judith Seapll,
Steven Dysart, jane Gottlieb, Kathl Splolholz,
Victoria Fabiano, Edmund Btttes, Wade Cqop-
erman, Cathy Poulos, Gayie Presslaff, jane
Relchman, Randi Rotwein, Susan Welsbrot,
Elyse Dector, Ellen Kampf, Alysa Dortort,
Amy Kaplan and Barbara Manoff, Spanlih
certificates were earned by Howard Forman,
jan Grayson, Caren Klurstein, Robert Lee,
Michael Levine, Alan Upton, Janice Mlkolicz,
Elyse Rothenberg, Gale Slessel, Carol Ste-
fany, Hal Wasserman, Cindy Zahn, Susan
Hager, Debra Kusldn, John Morris and Janice
Smith,

Graduates who achieved the PresidenUal
Award for high performance in the physical
atness tests were; Karen Baber.DonflaHamil-
ton, Janice LaMotta, jane Reiehman, Carol

Sf, James Church lists
new confession times

A revised seheduli for confessions and for
Mass on holy days has been announced by
Msp1, F rand i X, Coyle, pastor of St. James
Catholic Church, Springfield,

Confessions will be heard Monday airough
Friday from 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. and Saturdays
from 4 to 5 p.m. Th»re will be no confessions
on Sunday, holy day» and eves of holy days,

Mass will be said on the eyes of holy days
at 7 and on holy days at 7,8, 9 'and 10 a.m, and
7 p,rtU • •. t: ? -^ * -

j ^ |« |
BOARD MEMBER — Seymour Stclnhardt,

vice-president and executive director of
Keyes, Martin & Company, Springfield, N.J.,
has been elected for a three-year term on
tlie Adveitising Club of New Jersey's board
of governors. Stcinhardt has been an officer
with Keyes, Martin for more than 20 yearb.

• • ' . • { .

SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE SALE

OF fHE WEEK

Joyce
" Women's Shoi

Rej. S16,99toS21

H2?9.

MR.

Casual
Heels by

Paganlni

rroM
Black Pat. Navy

Bone White

R e 9 - $ 2 1 $ 1 4 9 9

SHOES By

SANDLER
Choose Latest Colors &
Styles, Val, to $21,

14?9

STRIDE^RITE
Shoes

for Little Girls
TO Sizi 3

8?9
Values to $12.88

9

NOW
HAND
BAGS

1/2
PRICE

$149

TIEN
AGE

Girls Shoes
by

STRIDE-RITE
Wire $14

9 ? 9

A'-
o

' I ' l l bet you hod a hard day af tho effiee!'

Discontinued Styles Only. All Shoes from Regular Stoc?

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

OPIN THURS, EVIS

ifty
knit

.•>.;-:. tops. . .

&$7

MILLBURN:
241 Millbwn Ave,

Stefoliy, Tim I'lmplnelli, Howard Forman, Bill
Pnlazzi, Richard Slerchio, Robert Kaplan and
Joe Pepe, MgritowaiiliiwonttoHlvaCordinale,
Donna Davis, Barbara ManoH, Jeryl Pine,
Cale Sieasel, Cindy ZorreUl, Gavin Widom,
Jeff Colandroa, Larry Fridlds and Micliael
Levine, Standard awards were given to Cathy
Alaeco, Ann Marie Barono, Julio Uftrrui, Jill,
Uornstuin,- Mary Ann Braun, Pattl Browne,
Mardl Cooper, Marie DlPalma, Lori Donald-
son, Debbie [•'itzaeraid, Robin Gold, Pegp'
Graesslo, Jan Grayson, Colleen llalpln, Heidi
Klulnman, "Janlcu KriOjimaii, Sharon Laffer,
Giles Lee, Robin Mclamod, Karen Mende,
Janice Mikullcz, Madeline Montoiano, Susan
Murphy, Merle Nieman, Annette Nowinikl,
Cathy Poulos, Betty Price, Rani Rotwein, tin
gehochter, Robin Schulman, Mario Scoppet-
tuolo, Liz Slmpion, Kathy Splelhols, Beverly
Stewart, Margaret Vooriiees, PrlncessWoaUi-
ers , Lorraine Welnbuch, Debbie Weisi, Adelo
Wilburn, Ruby Wilburn, Call Williams, Cindy
Zali, Jon Zurkoff, Alan Weinman, Charles
Moore, Richard Feldman, Walter Philllppl.
Harold Ogden, Hal Octbnstein, Alan Celst.
Alan Spielholz, Allan FJlrles, Jay Hlbbs, Hal
Wasserman, Raymond Jones and Robert Key-
worth,

New records set this year were; Gavin
Widom, tied 600 yard run in one minute and
30 seconds, 1/4-mile run In 60 seconds, 3/4-
milo run In three minutes and 48 seconds,
one-mile run in five minutes and 2S seconds;
Joe Pope, shuttle run In 8,5 seconds, high Jump
Of five feet and one Inch" Tim Pimplnelli,
50-yard dash in 6,0 seconds, and Tom Rus-
loniello, long run in two minutes and 23
seconds.

Seventh graders who achieved the Presi-
dential Award for high performance in the
physical flmess tests were: Eddie Keramas,
Billy Rosen, Joey Knowles, Jess Qreenstein,
Scott Meyerson, Bruce Blumenfeld and Dave
Garner, Merit awards went to Joe Nattello,
Phil Naftall, Pat Caprlo, Debra Lowy, Abbe
Szanger, Cindy Seiskott and Thelma Wilson,

Sixth graders who achieved the Presidena,ii
Award for high performance In tlie physlfcnl
flmess tests were: Linda Murnane, Crti',
Prusslng, Eric Gelst and John Space, Mc>rit
awards wont to Donnel liayos d M ^ D

STATE PRES1DEOT—Mrs. Marqr-reins-pf
Springfield was just Installed as p«»pl(!eJjff>f
the Women in Professional Phoeogr^pSy
Association of New Jersey, I M l f r t
the Bert Ross studio, Maple
consists of wives of professional p h o t o g ^
e n who work In their husbands* stuj j i j .

Thefts reported
from home, auto

One break and enffy was
reported by Springfield police
this week, A house on Woverly
avenue was broken into Mon-

• day by slipping the lock on an
e m e r g e n c y door of an
overhead door, A typewriter
and stamps valued at about
$270 were taken, the report
said,

Pat Meierdierck of 33 Rose
ave,, Springfield, called po-
lice to report that she had
parked her car in front of
a house on Fieldstone drive
at *bout 8:30 p.m. on Sun-
day, When she returned she
found a stereo tape palyer
and 10 tapes missing. She
told police that the car was
locked. Police said there was
no sign of forced entry.

WB= Wish f To Ttiank Thw
Relatives ' And Friends Qf
The Late Peirl Mltnitsky
For Your Kind Expressions
Of Sympathy & To Acknow-
ledge G r a t e f u l l y Your
Generous Contributions Don-
ated In Her Memory.

Sidney Mitnltsky
Ronald Mltnitsky
Mrs. Ellen Lubiner

FIORENTINA
CySTdMCBAPT

STANLEY PHIUPfON
FERHAOAUO

&OTHIRS
ffM, ¥tiui tatSBM

1 Isufh Mlddltnigk Rsad* Great
(Areo 5161487-<O5O

, teng lilsiajft

23? Mlllbufn Avinut Mijlburn, Ntw Jsrivy
(Aria 2011 On 6-1234 •

How to
write your own check

on our bank!

It'.doesn't take much time to open.a •persohalcheckiriij!..-
account. Stop in on your lunch hour, fill out a couple; .

of forms, and you're ail set. Your own personal checking!
account makes it easier.to keep track of your budget.;

And cancelled checks are automatic receipts. So
in today and start your checking account.

s

Qp/ting{te(!c[
"The Hometown Bank That's In.Town to Help yog! "

H i l l s i d e A v e n u e a t Route 2 2 - 'Entrance andexit on Hillside-Avon

Springfield, New Jersey 07081



Gets academic honor
Mario Carole Tarantula, the dauelitor of

Mr. and Mrf. Raymond Tarantula of 30 Mo-

hawk dr., Springfield, hag been named to
tiio dean's list at Mary Waihlngton College
at the Univoralty of Virginia fer the 1969-70
academic year.

w

MARSH
IS EXPECTING YOU

AFTER DINNER
AT THEIR

MILLBURN STORE
O N MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS.
OPEN TILL 9 RM.

FINS itWELEM U SILVCRSMiTHS SINCE IW1

™» Millburn, New Jersey; 265 Millburn Avenue
•* Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street

"NEWARK OPEN WEDNESDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

Ad agency gets
new food account

Colonna Brothari of Nortn
Bergen hai named Keyes,
Martin It Company, Spring-
field, to handle its advertising
program.

The scheduled newipaper,
radio and television ad cam-
paign will promote the food
Bpecialqr firm1! two widely
distributed produetfl! Celonna
imported grated Parmeian
choose and Colonna Italian
style flavored bread erumbf,

Colonna*s f o r m e r agency
was Gardner Advertising Co.

FIGHT
CANCER

American Cancer Society

Summer plans—
for recreation
are announced
The Springfield Recreation Department has

announced its summer schedule for flils year.
This does not include the playground program
or die regular aetiviHes at the swimmingfvul.
Starting next week a specific calendar will
appear In the Sprin^ield leader each week.

Un Mondays there will be teen arts and
crafts at the pool from 2 to 4 p.m. and twilight
baiketball at Ruby Field from 6i30 to 8 p.m.
The basketball program will be for sixth,
seventh and eighth grade boys and will begin
July 6. Registration will be held at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center from Monday through
Friday. A band shell program, beginning In
July, will be held from 8:30 to 1QS3Q p.m. wiU
be held at the Mclscl avenue field.

Un Tuesdays there will be an adult pool-
side erafters program from 2 to 4 p.m., be-
ginning July 7. There will be a tennis clinic
for teens and adults at the Irwin playground,
beginning July 7, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m, Tlie
Civic Center will open Tuesday and will stay
open from 8 to 11 p.m. There also will be
an arts and crafts workshop for teens at the
Civic Center from 8 to 11 p.m., starttng

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVI . SPRINGf I1LD, N.J.
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CINTIR

FEATURING Tim FINEST FRAGRANAGES & GOSUffiTICS

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

On Wednesdays there will be movies and
twilight basketball at Ruby Field from 6:30
to 8 p.m. This also will be trip day for the
playgrounds.

On Thursdays, the Senior Citizens* Card
Club will meet from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Civic Center. There also will be an adult
poolslde crafters program from 2 to 4 pirn,
and the tennis clinic at the Irwln playground
from 6i30 to 8:30 p.m. The Civic Center wiU
be open from 8 to 11 p.m.

On Fridays there will be block dances at the
parking lot of Victory Engineering Corp. on
Victory road from 8 to 11 p.m., beginning
next Friday.

On Saturdays and Sundays there will be art
demonstrations and dramatie shows at the
municipal pool.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
_ » M '-ms other than ipot new* thould be In

° u ' ° M | " b, noon on Friday.

Summer services
begin Sunday for
combined churches
Mumbers of the First Presbyterian Church,

Springfield and of the Springfield Emanuel
Uniiod Methodist Church. Church MaU at

, rny Urcen, will share Sunday worship,
nnim: this week, through the month of

according to the Rev, James De-
wort, M, Uiodist pastor, and Dr. Bruce Evans
of tJn Presbyterian Church, Services this
wet tend a n d d u r l n B p0 m o n m o f jyjy w , u

bo ai tim Methodist Qiurch at 10 a.m, each
SunJiiy, iuid in August at die First Presby-
teriim Church, Morris avenue and Church
Mall.

Pastor Dewart willbegln a i t r l e s of sermons
this Sunday on "The Christian'a Stance in
the Modern World „ , Celebration.1' On Sun-
day. July 12, the Very Rev. Dillard Robin-
son, dean of Trintiy Cathedral, Newark, of
tte Protestant Episcopal Church, will be
guest minister. Dean Robinson is a black

• clergyman who has made significant con-
O-ibutions to renewal in the City of Newark,
Pastur Dewart said,

A Uiurcii nursery will be available during
the service at 10 turn. Coffee and Buns wUl
be strved at II in FeUowihip HaU.

Tilt German language worship service of
the Methodist Church will be held at 9 a.m.

Benefit plea
by Williams

U, S. Senator Harrison A.
Williams (D-Nj) yesterday
asked for "a common effort
to make 1970 the year for
genuine reform in the Social
Security System."

Awarded an '•Outstanding
Citizen of the Year" Award
at the eighth annual convention
of the New jersey Council of
Senior Citizens, Senator Wil-
Uam§ said that "too many
Americans of middle.age or
younger turn off their think-
ing about retirement security
when in fact they should be in
the forefront of all efforts
toward improvement."

Williams, chairman of the
U.S. Senate Special Committee
on Aj^ng, said he has intro-
duced comprehensive Social
Security legislation based on
evidence gathered during an
18-month committee inquiry
into the "Economics of
Aging."

EXECUTIVES rsod our Won!
Ad when hiring empieycei;
Brag about ysursslf for enlv
$3,201 Coll 486.7700, d o i l *
9 i e S , u o
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To Publicity Chairmen!

Would you like
some help In pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News

CLOSED
. en

WEDNESDAYS
.porn

June 24 Thru Labor Day

GELJACK JEWELERS
DlvUlan; BHAUNSCHWEIOER BROS,

341 Marrii Avo.. Springfield
Springfield • PR 6.1710

Creatively Planned
• QUALITY MATERIALS
• FINE OLD WORLD

CRAFTSMANSHIP
• COMPLETE INSTALLATION
• CORRECT PRICING;

CHOICE OF TERMS
• CLOSE SUPERVISION

, AND SERVICE
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR CONCERN

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS
AND CARRY OUT

A COMPLETi GUARANTliD INSTALLATION

HfllTiREED
25 YIARS iXPIIilNCE
HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY.N.J.

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME
OR

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

Ol §70 by Hail 4 Reed Co

MODERNIZATION f, WITH ̂ IMAGINATION •

Ttm ADDITION OF

ULTIMA II

My Neighbors

BYREVLON

: i _ _ . . . PHONE 379.4942 FOR
COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
"Have you got gongs of the

open road on tape?"

A SIDE BY SIDE COMPARISON
ON THE LEFT IS THE GIBSON 15.6 CUBIC FOOT

SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR FREEZER, ON THE
RIGHT IS THE GIBSON 22 CUBIC FOOT SIDE-BY-
SIDE.

GIBSON MAKES NINE (9) MODELS OF SIDE-
BY - SIDE REFRIGERATOR - FREEZERS. WITH
STANDARD FEATURES SUCH AS FROST CLEAR,
FACTORY INSTALLED ROLLERS, AND YOUR
CHOICE OF DECORATOR COLORS-ALL AT NO
EXTRA CHARGE.

BUY QUALITY • BUY GIBSON
WE MOVE OR REMOVE

YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

MODEL
80-1016

EXCLUSIVE
10

YEAR
GOLDEN

GUARANTEE
ONLY

WITH A
GIBSON

MODEL
80-1282 5PECIAUSUMMER HOURS:

OPEN MON., TUES., THURS., & FRI.
''tlL9P.il;

Quality • T V • Stereos • Radios • Appliances • Air Conditioners

2013 Morris Avenue Union, New jersey Phone 9648781

This coupon will
get you started with a
"" Chip investment

Interest per year on
a 2 year certificate.

interest per year on
a one year certificate.

1 FIRST NIW JERSEY BANK
1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New jersey 07083

All it takes is a little application to get all our Interest.

This little application. .

Gentlemen:

• Please send ma, free of any obligation, efUeial signature cards and
all information necessary to open a savings account —A Blue Chip
Investment Certificate —the soundest way to invest for the future!

1

I
I
I

NAME.

ADDRESS,

CITY_ .

If youVe looking
for a great investment,

cut it out!
Great investment? Believe it. Your Blue Chip Investment ,
Certificate Is a sure-thing investment, combining maximum
return and maximum safety.
Not only do you make substantial earnings, but your entire
savings are always right here, available to you for any purpose,
whenever you need i t . . . with never a worry about your
family nestegg. Unlike some other investments, you always
get back every cent you deposit. . .plus substantial bank '

interest as well. And your deposit is Insured to $20,000 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Which makes your Blue Chip Investment Certificate a tremen-
dously solid cornerstone for'your, money management.
All it takes to get started is' a Blue Chip Investment Certificate,
And all It takes to get one of those, is to clip the coupon.
So If you're tired of hunting around for a great investment
Cut it out and mall It In or stop by at any FNJ office.

You can obtain your Blue Chip Investment Certificate
for oi little as o $500 minimum investment.

Mew jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 . (201) 686.4800

HighwayJrinch
Rt. 22 & Monroe Strut
Union, Hm Jtrsty

Townley Branch
Morris Avt. It Potter Avs.
Union. New Jiriay

Five Points Branch
355 Chestnut Street
Union, New Jersey

New Providence Branch
Village Shopping Center
1252 Springfield Avenue
New Providtnce, New Jeriey

Clark Branch
1030 Raritan Roid
Corner Commerce Place
Clark, New Jeriey Member f D I G
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LEARNING PILL
A POSSIBILITY

Perhaps someday the chore of studying will
be reduced to the effort of tiktnl a pill.
Taking an initial step in that direction, re-
searchers at the University of Wisconsin are
inveitii«tlng the mystery j>f what goes on in
the brain when we learn. They have found in-
dication* that the bruin cells underio a chemi-
cal change durini learning and memory im-
plantation, a change that involves the manu-
facture of new molecules of ribonucleic add
(UNA).

LIQUD NITROGEN, which has a tempera-
ture of minus 320 degrees F,, is being used
by food ppoeessorj to prelreeze meats and
other foods and, paradoxically, help "thaw11

the resistance of shopperl to these products.
As a result, sales of nitrogen, once an un-
wanted waste product obtained during the
distillation of oxygen from the aBnOSphere,
are zooming, say* National Cylinder Gas,
Chicago. "The reason consumers are buying
more products frozen with nitrogen is that it
freezes foods so fast it prevents the forma-
tion of large ice crystal that can rupture
cell walls and make products mushy. Meats
and other products frozen witi) nitrogen re-
tain their color, texture and taste," one ex-
pert said,

• » *
A MACHINE FOR ••HARVESTING" pesky

water weeds so they can be used for feed

illegal parking
draws penalties for
5 people, one firm

Five persons and one business were con-
victed of parking vehicles in prohibited areas
by Judge Jacob Bauer In Mountainside Munici-
pal Court lost Wednesday, Three of the viola-
dons occurred In Echo Lake Park.

Francis R, Hill of Morrijtown was fined
$20 for parking in front of tlie Central Jersey
Bank and Trust Co, on Mountain avenue,

Jane Bender of Westfield paid $10 for park-
Ing in front of Mountainside Drugs on Mountain
avenue in front of a "no parking hert to
corner" sign, ._ . . . . .

Maple Buick Inc. Of South Orange was fined
$10 for parking In front of the tower on Glen
road.

Those fined lor parking in prohibited areas
In Echo Lake Pork were Eugenia KendzuJak of
Pifeatawfl/r $15; Eduarto J. Barboaa of Naw-

_ark, $15, and Karon Kessler of Union, $15.
Thr<e others were fined for violations in

Echo Lake Park, Frank P, Dunlap of Fanwood
paid f 15 for parking overtime and not having
lights on, Walter Krause of Chatham had to
pay $15 tor not having parking lights on after
dark, Allan j , Zlata of Scotch Plains wasHned
$15 for not having parking lights on his vehicle.

Excessive speed, an lmprop»r turn and puss,
ing on a curve cost $25 for John R, Cooney
of Murray Hill,

Adults render vital help
with projects aimed at youth

YMCA LEADERSHIP
Last year, 26 volunteer adults doelded that

youth made a difference to them and they
backed their decision with a committniont of
tjieir time, energy and skills to the West-
field YMCA,

In the Senior High Coffeehouse program,
which was an innovation thlsyesrattheYMCA,
Mrs, Clare Brownell, Richard Noitygnd, Mrs,
Betty Keane, Mrs, Rose Klnast u d Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Firantello worked with a committee
of IS to 20 high school students who sought
to put on programs to "Bring diverse people
togother," The Coffeehouse averaged between
150 and 200 persons a night and put on pro-
grams like » "paint In, sing-a-longs, art
creations speakers on drug abuse, "Uockcul-
ture" and scores of folk SlngerB and local

.(AMES LIEKMAN

3 receive degrees _
at commencement Mrs, Mihas, 75j

held
Three Mountainside stuOents were among

those at Monmouth College, West Long Branch,
who were awarded undergraduate degrees at
commencement exercises on June 6,

Richard H. Banach of 1127 Iris dr, received
a bachelor of science degree in elementary
education. Ronald Jonathan Goorin of UOS
Foothill way was awarded an associate in arts
degree in history. James Clark Liermanof 253
Meeting House lane got a bachelor of science
degree in buslneis administration,

or fertilizer hag been desljped by a class
of Stanford engineering students. The "aquatic
weed harvester" could provide a remedy for
weed-choked waterways of the Florida Ever-
glades and similar places. The class found
for the harvested weeds, since otherwise they
would be as much of a nuisance on land as
in the water. Harvested wattr weeds ought to
make a good ferttUzer or a supplement for
cattle feed, the students found, and clearing
of the waterways would open them up for
navigation, ttade and recreation,

• * •
DESPITE THE RELATIVELY small amount

of water in the atmosphere at any given time
(about 3,100 cubic miles), land areas rectfve
large amounts Of precipitation because at-
mospheric vapor is being continually r e -
newed by evaporation, reports the U.S. G»o.
logical Survey. On the average, a given mole-
cule of water remains in me atmosphere as
vapor only about 8 to 10 day*.

T H E LOOK
YOU LIKE

It's time fo start thinking
of o summer wardrobe

When doing so, let
your thoughts turn to

our ihirf collection,

.PRINCE FERRARI

.PRINCE RINALPI

.MANHATTAN

.EXELLO _ ,

.JAYSON

FULL LINE
OF CRUISEWEAR

MIN'S
WEAR

ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
BT, 12 WEST, SP'RINGFIELD

379.3112
UNICAHD MA8TERCHARGE jMNKAMBM

Open Dgjly 9,30 . £ Thur«, & Prl,t i l 9

Automobile
hits house

A car driven by jud i i E.
Oarrity of Cranford ran_ into
a house owned by John Blazo
at the corner of Central ave-
nu* and Blazo terrace Friday
morning, aieordiog to Moun-
tainside police.

She told police that she
missed die turn and went up
on the grass. She applied her
br«kes but the ear kept slid-
ing and hit th* corner of ffie
house.

A car driven by Kathleen
Boylan of Westfield collided
with one driven by J, R. Hum-
mel of Westfield Friday morn-
ing at ttie Intersection of
Mountain avenue and Rt, 22
Ea«, police said.

Both carl Mopped at die
«op s i p on Mountain ave-
nuC and began to pull onto
me highway, Boylan said he
•aw Hummel's car in front,
applied the brakes, but could
not stop in time, tiie report
«dded.

After 5 P.M. weekdays discount phone
rafts are in effect. Which means 85g plus tax
Is the most you'll pay to make a 3-mInute
coast-to-coast call when you dial It yourself
without the services of an operator.
It's all to save you money.

I New Jersey Bell

/FMUaiffotlUCK.
*B.. IT HKLBN. HALE - W

Tender pie crust helps make
the pie. Stick with lard for
flaky, tender crust. You can
change the looks of the crust.
The edges can be fluted with
a fork or scalloped with thumb
or the tip of a spoon, YOU can
also use a knife to slash the
crust with initials or designs.

For a hearty breakfast,
serve Canadian-style bacon
and link sausage with hot
applesauce and grilled Eng-
lish muffins,

For Oreensleeve sauce,
blend 1 can (10 1/2 oz.) con-
densed cream of asparapis
soup, 1/4 to 1 teaspoon curry
powder, 1/4 to 1/3 cup milk,
Heati stirring frequently.
Makes about 1 1/2 cups sauce
to serve over lamb patties.

For fresh poach pie, com-
bine 3 cups peeled, sliced
peaches with 1/2 cup sugar and
1 1/2 tablespoons lemon juice.
Spoon into 9-inch graJiam
cracker crust, Refrigerate,
Serve with. whipped cream.
Serves 6.
Tomato sour Cream Sauce
1/4 cup chopped onion
1/8 teaspoon leaf thyme
1 tablespoon butter or

margarine
1 can (10 3/4 ounces)

, condensed tomato soup
1/2 cup sour cream
1/4 cup water
2 teaspoons paprika
1/4 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper

Cook onion and thytn* in
butter until onion is tender,
Bl«nd in remaining ingrtdi-
ents. Heat- stir often. Makes
2 cups sauce.

To Publicity Cholrmeni
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

services are
Services were Held Saturday for Mrs, Flor-

ence H, Mihas, 75, of 319 Central aye.. Moun-
tainside, who died last Wednesday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.after suffering an apparent
heart attack,

Mrs. Mihas was born in Springfield and was
brought here a» an infant. She was a member
of the Ladles Auxiliary of the Martin Walberg
Post, American Legion,

She is survived by her husband, Michael
Mihas; a brother, Lewis ,E, H«ckelofL«b*non,
and two sisters. Miss Ellzabett Heekel of
RoieUe and Mrs, Caroline Clark of Miami,

Raymond Keller gets
B. A. from Lycommg

W1LL1AMSP0RT, Pa,— RaymondW,Keller,
son of Mr, and Mrs, W»l»r Keller of 235
Old Tote rd,. Mountainside, N,J,, received
the bachelor of arts degree from Lycomlng
College, Wllliamsport, on June 7, Dr, Harold
H, Hutson, president of the college conferred
degrees upon 304 seniors at Lycoming's J22nd
coitunencement.

The commencement addrejs was delivered
by William E, Strasburg, associate director
of tha United States Information Agency and
the recipient of the honorary degree of doctor
of letters.

Geiger serving alumni
as their president-elect

Helmut F, Geiger of Mountainside i j serv-
ing ai president-elect of the Newark College
of Engineering iUumni Association for 1970-71,
He graduated in 1950 from NCE.

Geiger is a civil engineer arid is^president
of Helmut F^ Oelger, Architect 4ndEngin«ers,
Railway,

Miss MeCafferty wins
graduate study award

Marilyn E. poCaJferty, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, William J,- McCafferty of 260 OW Tote
rd,, Mountainside, has been selected to re-
ceive a. $5,0QQ fellowship grant for graduate
sOJdy at George Washington Unlversi^, Wash-
ington,

Miss MeCaHerty was graduated from the
University of Delaware June 7, Her fellow-
ship award ii for study, in the area of special
education-learning disabillHes, for which she
will'be a master's degree candidate.

4 named to honor roll
at the Pingry School

Four Mountainside residents have been
nam«d to the honor roll at the Pingry Gehool-
H 4 U « i d o r d l t C h a l B ^_ 4 , j c
Headmaster.

They are Conrad Prusak of 1S3S Skytop
dr, and Charles Chavkin of 1492 Deer path
sixth form- Michael Metz of 1309 Summit
lane, fifth form', and Mark Keating of 1169
Ridge dr,, fourth form, , •

Communications major
graduates cum laude

Candida Anderson of Mountainside was grad-
uated cum laude from MarjorteWebsWr junior
Colltge, Washingtoni D,C.» on May 30, Shr
majored in cotiumunieations.

She is tfia daughttr of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Anderson of 311 Tanager way, MJS S Anderson
received the Slick Award in Radio and Tele-
vision because Of her scholastic avera je and
conirtbvition to htr department.

In support of the program, th* Meta C.
Mergot foundation gave $780 and the Y's Men
of Weitfield gave $875 which, added to tha
funds raised by ttie youths themselves, was
used to make building improvements for a
belter coffeehouse. With the assistance of the
nduit leaders, in problem-solving anddeelston
making, the group was able to function. Mrs,
Brownell arranged for five ehaperones a week
to help superviie and Mr, and Mrs, FirantellQ
met with the committee each wsek to help
plan prograros and provide bettar w^rs of
working as a group.

Also in the senior high club program, six
adults worked with groups of youths ranging
(rom 10 to 25 In number. Another innovation
was the formation of ttie Black Awareness
Croup, a co-ed group whose purpose Is to
increase the awarenesi of biaele people in
the town of WesEfleld, Several stud»nts formed
thi« club in May of 1969 and the youths
asked William Bowers and Lenj Roberson
to be their advisers. Since last May, the
club has put on three 'Afro fashion shows and
on» dance, iind has also presented fta board'
of director! with 10 requests for action,

The YMCA has responded by mating eight
of these requests with positive support based
on a desire for these young people to parti-
ripate actively and still be true to ftemselves.
There was a lot of work to be don« which
took adult as well as youth leadership to ac-
tualize their requests.

Bowers met on Tuesday nights wim the
club, coached the Black Pantoera basketball
team, facilitated 11 YMCA scholarships, and
did much behind &e scenes work with youA
and community problems, As a result of this.
Bowers was chosen to receive the YMCA Ser-
vice to Youth Award by the youm commlaee,
composed of eight board of directors of die
YMCA, The award is presented to (he person
who gives the most dedicated volunteer ser-
vice to, the YMCA. Roberson, who has accept-
ed a position on the board of dlr«ctors, pre-
sented Uie award.

Henry Kurujs worked with the Rate W-Y
Chapter of 10-15 boys on Tuertty nights
and helped these boys develop leadership
and gain agUevement of their go«ls. Six
members 6t the club attended/the youtti and
government conference, «nd ttie club raised
enough money to take a Shore oip together
this summer as well as donating a large por-
tion to charity.

Ed Tiron* and Pete'Leema were asked by
two studenw, Eric RohlmBn and Mike Ctaem,
to help diem wltii a new club, a nationally
affiliated Fellowship of Christian AflUetes

Wendt is recipient
of master's degree
Alan C. Wendt of 917 Mountain ave,. Moun-

tainside, received a master of science degree
in industrial engineering recently from Newark
College of Engineering,

A total of 817 degree candidates took part
in the commencement exercises, with 637
receiving BS degrees, 172 master of jdence
degrees and eight degrees of doctor of engi-
neering science. The number of doctoral de»
p^ees awarded was the highest NQE has con-
ferred in the six years that candjdaos have
completed the program.

Freeman gets degree
at Denhon University
Berkley I, Freeman j r . , son ofMr.andMrs,

Berkley 1, Freeman of 1SQ4 Fox TrtU, Moun-
tainside, was one of 400 seniors at Denison
University, Oranville, Ohio, who were awarded
degrees on June 8. He received a bachelor of

-*rts-degree-in-Engilsh,-
Besides his degree. Freeman received his

commission as a second lieutenant in theU.S,
Air Force Reserve. H* ig a member, of the
Arnold Air Society, ,

SCHMIDT • FORD
'aUALITIf DIALINGS FOR 33 YiARS"

Mustang
Poleon

Faitlane

Thunderbjrd
Galaxie
Trucks

County college awards
degrees to 2 June 70

Two Mountainside residents were among 553
students at Middlesex County College, Edison,
who were awarded degrees on June 10,

Olga Cahili of 1067 Charges St. received a
liberal arts degree, Lynn M, Holohan of i486
Deer path w*s awarded a degree in nurse
education,
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Club. The 22-member club invited Jeff Tor-
borg, tlio Dodger cntelier, to ipoak to Uiom,
h»d several topes, films and spflBkers, and
raised enough money to send two elected
members to an FCA conference in LancBSter,
Pa.

• t *

CHARLES PROUDFOOT OF 366 Short dr..
Mountainside, provided the leadership and n-
dult supervision for tlio Senior High Drop In
Center, a now program on Tuesday nlgits.
The center is operated by a committee of
youth, and hai had Village Haven ox-drui
addict speakers, a Plalnfield psychologist,
Gerry Rea=Alrth, speak on creative living,
improvlsntional Uieater for two weeks taught
by'Mrs. Wanda Crawford, and a wide selec-
tion of movies,from the Union County Film
Service.

• Essentially, the major part of adult leader-
ship l i In the junior high aroa with 14 ad-
visers working on six clubs and a Drop In
Center. Each club advisor works with 10 to
25 boyi on ThurBday nights and they hold
club meetlngi, assist in programi like bowl-
ing, skadng, films, speakers, all night sleep
overs, hayrldes, basketbali tournament trips,
shore trips, Campouts, educational demonstra-
tions on fire, safe driving and conservation.

The advisers meet to discuss programs, ob-
jecflvei and responilblliaes once a week.
They Include Robert C, Thomson, whose ex-
perience is longstanding, and whose skills are
highly integrated and flexibly u»ed with Ms
Beach Bums Club, a water-«afery interest
group. Warren Cluff has worked with his club,
the Angels. Greg DeWolf succeeded in taking
an energetic group of youths and channeling
their energies Into constructive club meetings,
Barry Everitt, Bud Cox, and assistant adviser,
Robert RouBeau organized a group around
camping interests, went on four iatnpQUta and
educated »bout IS youths in camping md out-
door skills.

Vlnce Vlneentsen and George England worked
with the Roosevelt Sports Club, an athletic
Interest group formed at Rogsevelt through
fte support of Coach William Odenkirk, A
similar club, the Edison Sports Club, w u
formed with the support of Coach Mike Karn-
Ish and led by two high school students, Eric
Rohlman and Kevin MsOlynn.
,-, Five adults worked with a new program
called the Junior High Drop In Centers Thomas
Merrill, Miss Christine Kerlla, Will Davis of
Drew Theological School, Madison, Charle*
CoUette and Ed White,

Senator \
CASE |

Reports
iiiiMin

Since May 13, the United States Senate hai
been occupied almost exclusively with dlscus-
ilon of the''Cooper^hurch" Amendment to the
Foreign Military Sales Act.

The amendment would enact Into law ttie
llmitt which the President himself Imposed
upon our current operations in Cambodia and
would require congressional authorization for
future United States military aid to Cambodia,
I am o co-sponsor of the amendment.

The "amendment does not Intend to, and it
could not, shackle the President in rtie exercise
of his constitutional power to protect Ameriean
forces or otherwise reduce hii authority as
Commander-in-chief, It would, therefore. In no
way place American tfoopi in greater donger.

But even when critics concede this point, they
ask what good the amendment would do? Whyii
it necessary?

First, a practical reason. The President
needs the support tf>e arnendm«ni would ̂ ve
him in observing the limits he himself has
placed on our Cambodia action. Pressures are
already mounting in many quarters for us to in-
erease and extend our involvement in Cam-
bodia, All the arguments which involved us in
Vieoiam will be repeated. The momentum of
events could well make the pressures toward
a widened warirresiBtlble unless the President
is supported In his determlnaHon by Congress
and by the people.

Second, • the amendment Is important as re-
assurance to millions of Americans who hjve
rightly become deeply upset by the asserted
power ol the President to engage our country
In military operations almost at will and with-
out regard to the constitutional requirement of
congressional concurrence. The counttyneeds
evidence thatthereBtralningpoworofCongreis
still Is a vitaj protection against our country's
Involvement In war without the content of the
people.

Finally, the amendment represents thewlll-
Inpiess of Congress to share with the Presi-
dent th» reiponsibillq' for the consequences
which our withdrawal from Southeast Ails,
right though It is, will inevitably entail. The
fact Is that there Is no simple, happy way out of
our present involvement in Southeast Asia, The
likelihood of continued fighting and even dittos
in the area alter our departure ! • very p*at
and the lives of many Asians who have alijped
themselvei with us m»y well be forfeit despite
our best efforts to provide asylum.

Poodle captures *
prize in vet class

A poodle owned by Sue Bron-
son of 295 Bridle path. Moun-
tainside, took first place in the
veterans* class of an Amer-
ican Kennel Club point show
Saturday in Arcadia Park,
Union. The event was spon-
Bored by the Town and Country
Dog Training Club of Union,

The dog received a perfect
score of 300 points and was
swarded a prize forhavingthe
highest score in the show.

FAMLY PROTECTION
A beach umbrella Is vital

summed equipment, lays the
American C a n c e r Society.
Prolonged exposure to the sun
can result in skin eimcer,
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Regional
(Continued (rom psgi 1)

body would be on vacition it my given ttmi
during thaye i r , "

"There ara advantagei ind dliidvtntagei.
asnnecHd with etch of then ipproiehai, A
eoijibinstion of two or more of theaa iua-
geiUoni might provide the bait innwer. A
fUHhar complication is the interdependanee
between what we do for the 1971-72 and
1972-73 school years and what we should
recommend as a permanent solution,

"In summary let me repeat that we have
niado no decisions yet about how to solve
our overriding problem. However, we believe
that the public should be reminded that we do
face a very serious problem indeed, a prob.
lem which looks more difficult now than It
did just a year ago,"

•-'• ^ * * .
'ANOTHER MAJOR ISSUE was a controversy

over compensation for sick leave beyond
the' maximum number of days of absence per-
mitted per vear.

A, spoelal election was called lor July 14
to.ask for permission to buy a small tract
of land, and two lattors wore read requesting
speedy submission of a Regional High School
ejtpftnslon referendum.

The sick leave controversy arose after a
rqqiiest was brought up by Mrs, Arleen Well- '
man to pay her the difference between the
salary jfor a substitute teacher and her pay
per day' after she accumulated 14 days more
th'̂ h the alloted amount Of sick days. Her
request was tabled in February pending a
final verdict on her physical condition,

'fih'e was not absent from Feb. 1 until the
end of the year, according to Dr, Warren M.
Davis, superintendent of the Regional High
Schools, He recommended that Mrs, Wellman
bfl','jjald the difference for the 14 extra days.

The Issue came to a debate as several board
mh^ibors questioned whether compensation for
extra accumulated sick days be made a policy
or 'not . The recommendation was approved
despite dissenting votes by John Cullen,
Charles Scheuermann and Dr, Fred Hagedom,

"Tie issue came to a head after a similar
request by John DiLollo was denied and that
of iMrs, Veronica Janoff was approved, Di-
Lollo had accumulated one extra day while
ill In Europe after Christmas vacation,Cullen,
Scheuermann, Hagedorn, Edwin Little and
KJtttiUel Dios, president of the board, defeated
the request,

"Dies said that If DiLollo couldalfordtogo to
Europe, he did not need the extra money, Be~
sides that he had not accumulated the sick
leave' on consecutive days,

Mrs. JanoM used all of her accumulated
arid''current sick leave plus two days. Her
request was granted despite dissenting votes
f Cullen, Little, Hagedom and Scheuer-

uilllttilttlilitiiiiiiif iitiiiiiiiitiiiiiifiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiriiiifiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiif •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiriitfiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(i<M
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Winning formula at Uvlngston

•jjpliowing the passage of Mrs, Janoff*s
request, Dr, Benjamin josephson said that
board voHng showed an Inconsistancy, Hage-
d a S said that compensaUon for extra sick
leave depends on extenuating circumstances
SjKh " o n s or mo d*vs a r e not extenuat-

TEACHERS* PAY
A IS percent i nc r t i i i for teioherf—Thit

|8 what thoy are asking your Board of Edu-
cation. It 1 • up to you to support your Board
of Education to say no.

Your help l i needed. Attend your board
meetings, spaak to your board members and
encourage them to resist the strongest union
ana-lobbyist in the state of New jersey. The
New jersey State Teachers Assoelatloa who
claims misuse and abuse, terrible working
conditions, overwork and underpay—and Infers
that you are neglecting and inconsiderate of
your children and their education.

While they enjoy annual increments, almost
annual adjustments, additional work payments,
fringe benefits, pensions. Blue Cross, major

Ing circumstances.'' Dr, Davis said that one
longer illness is more extenuating than many
of one or two days at a time,

• * •

A SPECIAL ELECTION will be held to get
permission to transfer $34,000 to the capital
outlay fund so that the board can buy a house
and lot now for sale on Cllntonavenue,Sprlng-
field. The purpose la to expand the high school
site to that street as houses there go on the
market.

The money is in the current budget and has
not been used. If the money Is not expended
it will be used for expenses in later years,

Lewis Fredericks, secretary for the board,
read two letters requesting submission of a
Regional High School expansion referendum
after one was defeated May 12, One was from
the executive board of the Berkeley Heights
chapter of the American Association of Unl.
versity Women. The other was from the Spring-
field League of Women Voters,

The letter from Berkeley Heights urged
"a new vote on the high school expansion
wltii all due haste," It stated that the situa-
tion is urgent and that an alternate referendum
should be promptly drawn up and presented
to the voters.

The letter from Springfield said that the
League again urges that the principle of
' 'equal student distribution be applied in any
future referendum for expansion."

Dr, Martin Siegel, chairman of the teacher-
student-parent committee on changes in report
cards, Said that the group has met to dis-
cuss reactions to the change in marking
periods. A nine-week marking period was
adopted experimentally by the board last year
for a one-year trial period. The board voted
Tuesday to extend Ai i period for another
year,

Siegel said that one year was not enough
Htne to get used to the new system. Previous-
ly report cards were given out every- six
weeks. He said that a questionnaire had been
sent out to parents with the last report ca r t
and to teachers and selected students asking
their opinions on the change.

medical, lick leaviianfl work i l l of 183 inert
days i year,

Molt certainly your help !• needed, s i some
action must be taken now to control mil con-
dition throughout the state.

What are you going to do7 M A X W E L L

855 Mountain ave.

It Ul adds up to a ranking in the top 10 per-
cent !or Cov, Livingston Regional High School
In Berkeley Heights,

Joseph Sott, mathematics coordinator, an-
nounctd this week that the school placed in the
uppti it.els for the third consecutive year
in in niujQi mathymntics contest sponsored
by til' Mjtliemntlcal Association of America,

' • . i ivinr'Sion students competed with

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ^CHO - Thursday, June 25, 1970-5
Barbara Paige gets
Nike scholarship award

The Berkeley Heights Area Business and
Professional Women's Club Inc. has presented
its Nike scholarship award for the Oov, Liv-
ingston Regional High School Class of 1970 to
Barbara Paige of 329 Linda dr.. Mountainside,

Miss Paine will attend the Nancy Taylor
School of Business starting July 8,

Region 3 oehooli, wnieh includes all of New
Jersey, Delaware, part of Pennsylvania, New
Vork City, Long Island and Westchester County,

Son said the school will be given an award
for its achievement. Last year the school
ranked 11th in the'natiou, "When you consider
the number of schools computing, this year's
ranking is a tribute to the students and faculty,"
Sort said,

Mobile Meals service
available this summer
Mrs, Anthony Testa, chair-

man of Mobile Meals of West-
flold, has announced that Mo-
bile Meals will continue to
serve residents of Westfleld
and surrounding communities
throughout the s u m m e r
months.

For someone who has an e l -
derly or disabled person or
persons in his or her care
and wishes to take a vacatton
for a few days or longer.
Mobile Meals may be theang™
wor. Mobile Meals delivers
one or two meals each day,
a hot dinner and a cold sup—
per, five days each week to
the client's home. There is
also a breakfast package
available If that is desired.
The meals are delivered about
noon by interested volunteers
in reheaiable and disposable
containers.

The menu is changed dally
and the food is of prime quality
and nutritionally balanced.
There Is a charge of $17.50
a week lor two meals each

Cash, tape taken
in two break-ins

Two break and enn"y cases
were reported this week by
Mountainside police. Four
vending machines at Echo
Lanes were smashed open and
money of undetermined value
was taken. The report said the
rear door was forced open-

Tapes and tape cartridges
valued at several ihousand
dollars were taken from the
Server Corp, on Rt, 22, police
Said, Entty was made by
climbing onto the roof and
going through an air duct, Ae
report said,

day o r a charge • •! jr.'.sii
for one hot dinner i ),,_
For rs#o people livii 11,i-
same add re s s , the t I..,I .-._• is
$30 a week for t w . :. * ,i,,,_
ne r s and two cold suppi-fi y.ieii
day o r §23 a weet i ., l w o

hot dinners each Au\

An additional adv.nt.,,,. ( u

those who receive \ i ,bu t .
Meals Is the fact UMI the
volunteer Is able t., !.,Ai un
tile client each o.i. ,I,.I il
there Is any obviijiiL, t n . u r .
gency problem, Moliilt Mo,, is
will get In touch wn> M,, r u .
sponsible person In n > :i , u ,

ly,
Mobile Meals if, , i,,,n_

profit community s t i VI,,__ i ,,r

information, reader., m.iy
phone 233-6146 or wi in 170
Elm i t . , Westfleld,

BELL APPLIANCE SHOWS
YOU HOW TO END

OVEN CLEANING
FOREVER!

BULLSIYII
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wan?r uis an inexpeniivs
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It's i s simple * * *
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Buy, buy, buy to your heart's content at our very special prices. Many

colors, many leathers. Shake a leg or your favorites will be gone.

ALL SALES FIIVAL - FOR VOl If COIVVBIVIBiVCE II 1 MH-< II l«f»J & UiVI-

, Famous Brand Shoes and Handbags at Discount Prices

789 Route 22 fN^t t0 Brotm^) North PlainfieUl

Store Hours: Dally 10 A.M. to 9 P.M., Saturday 10 ,.(„«, tn ,1i,'I« P.1I.
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r CLEANS
ITSHF

Model J-332L

NEW! DELUXE GENERAL ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING OVEN RANGE
with rotary infinite controls,
automatic oven timer, clock, minute
timer and the GE P-7 oven.

Every oven ridge and corner cleaned electrically without any
work or messy chemicals! Easy-set OVEN-TIMER starts, times
and stops oven automatically. Removable roomy fTQRAGE
DRAWER! Easy to clean RECESSED CQOKTOP! HI-SPEED CAL-
ROD® units tilt-up so that reflector pans can be removed.
Floodlighted oven.
_ . „ . - - . . - - . _ ... _, "Minimum Retail Price
EASY TERMS with approved credit $5 additional for color.

You may order the model shown through us, your franchised GE dealer.
See our current display, prices and terms.
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LOFT CANDY UNIONROUTE 2 2 • ON THE ISLAND

MURDOCK 8-6800



. J, Symphony
!| nearly doubles
j concert dates
i The New jersey Symphony Orchestra has
[nearly doubled its concert ichedule for the
'coming season, according to the' 1970-71
Iseason scliedule announcedby Joseph Leavitt,
'Symphony goneral manager. All concerts will
Ibe conducted by Henry Lewis, the Symphony's
'music director.
1 •%' return performance of the orchestra at
jCaroegie Hall on Feb. 9 will be one of the
ihlghlighti oi the seajon and one et three out-
jof-state appearances tor the orchestra. The
lother two »re in Brooklyn and Connecticut.
'(Marilyn Home, world famous soprano and wife
ipf Lewli, wlU sing with the Now jersey
•.'Symphony when it performs at Carnegie Hail,
!• The schedule for the suburban concerts Is
jthe most active in the history ofthedreheetra,
^Thirty concerts are planned in eight communi-
'ities, including Miliburn, Montclair, Hacken-
i«eack, Union, Summit, Westfield, Wayne and
;jwest Caldwell. The datei in Union mark the
^establishment oi' a new concert series, with
litentative plans for (eries in Wayne and West-
.'field, as weU.
' The Newark Family Series of four coacerts

. » Sundays in the Newark area will also be
repeated this year. Two of these concerts Will

iWfflt Symphony Hail, the othen at auditoriums
'Srtithe Newark area.
ffisbloists tor the coming season, besides Miss
'(Home, are to be Gary "Graffman, Earl Wild
,'jinrt William Masselos, pianisti, and William

W«rfield, baritone. One or more soloists will
Jaeanneuneecl at a future date.
!« The subscription series dates break down as
'{follows;
i> Five Friday-Saturday nlihtpalrs of concerts
'I in Montclair and Miliburn, respectively, are *et
I'for October 30 and 31, Dec.4andS, Feb. S and
;!o, Feb. 26 and 27. and April 16 and 17, They
;{tsfce pliice in the high schools of the two
;i communities.
.' The Bergen County series at the Qrrie de
\'i Nooyer Auditorium in Hackensack will consist
!'of three Sunday evening concerts, on Nov.
Ill, Feb. Wand April 18,
ii ' " • • •
;i A NEW CONCERT SIRES in Union Includes
i) an evening performance on Oct. 23 at Newark
j i State College, and a family concert at the same
ij location on the afternoon of February 28. Ao-
U other eveniag performance wUl bs held at the
| Masonic Temple In Elizabeth en March 20,
i The Summit §eri«s will continue as a tawe-
I concert family series on Nov. 8, March 21 and

|i May 16 at Smnrnit High School.
{{ The Newark Family Series dates are Oct.
ji i s , Dec, 6 and Feb. 21, The teurtfl concert
J may be selected by the subscriber from any
i of the other subscription series.
J Miss Home will also appear aj solist with
itae orchegtrB, on two other occasions in
'February — concerts at Newton, Conn,, on
i Feb. 18 and at Edward Williams College in
*, H»clcensaclE on Feb. 7, The Hacktnsack date,
laljo at Qrrie de Nooyer Auditorium, 1§ In
', addition to the series scheduled for the same
< location. Ifcii concert, howevsF, is sponsored
]by Edward WHUanM College,

ij Single concert dates.QtherthanthQselnvolv-
{jing appearances by Miss Home vrttii tht
j orchestra, include pertornmnces at Rider
, College in Trenton on March 4, at Paralppany
• Hlih Sehool on March 6, at Montclair state
i College on March 28, and Brooklyn College

I'onMaylB.
(', • * •
J LEAVnT ALSO NOTED that aiide from the

Thursday, June 2B, 1970-

Times change adult higher education
Retiring Rutgers dean emphasizes relevance

.m „ _
CHANGING OF THE GUARD Retiring Dean Ernest E. McMahon, at loft, of Rutgers Uni-

versity's Extension Division greets his successor. Dr. HamiltonSUHwell, In the library of
the State University's new Continuing Education Center at the time of the center's dedica-
tion this month.

suggested that, "part of this if a natural'
ouSwwth of our turbulent times. The news'
media only reflect the conditions within our
society," Williams said. "To say tho laast,
those conditions are unsettled,

''During such times," Williams added, "a
free and responsible press is more important
than ever. 1 urge you to redeubl* your efforts
to make sure your readers receiva news
reporting on which they can rely," he told
the newspaper executives. "It must be accurate
so that there i i no doubt of its veracity, it
must be balanced ao that there can be no
suggestion of hidden bias. And it must be

'complete to «void any suggesHon of super-
ficiality."

Williams said it is "a time-test?'1, truth"
that a free press is essential to the mainten-
ance and operation of a democracy, "la times
oi stress," he added, "when a free press is
in most peril, it Is also most needed."

Seni Williams tells
news executives to
combat censorship
US, Sen, Harrison A. Williams j r , (D-Nj)

warned a meeting of newspaper execUEiyeg
Saturday to guard against "widespread attacks
on the press," His comments came at the
annuftl summer meeting el the New jersey
Press Association in the Essex and Sussex
Hotel, Spring Lake, "I have become concerned
over w i d e s p r e a d attacks on the press,**
WiUi*ma said. "I resUMs that this kind of
thing is not new," he added, "We have always
had people, including some in public office, who
sought to censor th* press,

1 'But today, there seems to be more support
for those efforts than I can recall there having
been in flie past," Williams declared. He
pointed out that "news media today are under
attack from virtually every direction" and

increased schedule of public concerts, th»
eenUng season will also see an Increasa in
educational concerts. Arrangements have
already been made for some 40 student per-
formances, in comparison to the E2 presented
last year, AU told, the orchestra will porform
more timn 75 times, counting public and student
conMrti,

The five suburban series soloists will appear
according to this ichedulej

Graffman is to perform at the Montclair-
MlUburn-HaekeBSaek set on Oct. 30, 31 and
Nov. 1, and again at Newark State College on
Oct. 23, Warfield is scheduled for the Mont-
ciair-Miilbum pair on Dec, 4 and 5, and m
Newark on December 6, Wild^ill appear at
Montclair and Miliburn on Feb. 5 and 6,
Masselos is to play tore* concerts in Mont-
ciair, Miliburn and Hackensack on April 16,
17 and 18, A soloist has not been eng»ged for
the Feb. 26 and 27 concerts in Montclair and
MWbuim,

The first concert series of the y«ar will
feature a pair of works tyLudwig V»nBeeaiov-
en «s * -salute to the GennaifBisiter ont te
200th anniversary of his birth. This v4U
Include oraffman's performance o| the famous
Concerto No. 5 In E Flat ("Emperor").

Public Notice
I TAKE NOTIBF THAT BQ/tt, BEVQt-
iABE COMPANY, WC. t/a MODEHM
j BBSI £ BQDA imTKBVTOim, a Hew
i Jersey unsf lUsn, has applied Is the
jOifeelor ef the Diyisiea of Alcoholic
i Beverage Control for & State Beverage
iDifttibutor Uc iou for the premises

' j situated at 2131 Route 22, Urion, New
1 Jersey and ts maintain ft warehouse si
UMl B«te 2!, Union, Heir Jersey, ana
I to maintain a. n l t o w i i at 1311 ittmto
i l l . Union, New Jersey,1 officer". Directors and Stockholder!;
i holding mere than ten percent etsck e£

..the said corporation u e u teUawi;
| . DAVID B&r-KCY,

tUrBh T
U

DOHOTHJfiANCY,
31 QMddiniE m
CMwea, «,J,,
Vlce-IT-eoidcril, Director i,

BtoekhoWar

31 Ol«i5lnf H i ,

SewTrtas , , Dlr«tor u
ld

I OWMBBBS, U anji uSafld be made
jHiMaedUttly In writtiig to die MrMtor
! Q B I I art i tan ei AfcehoUo Befenif.
'Centiol, 1100 luyawnd Hvd,, NewarK,
"Nr- ' - - - " • -

t / l Modotn Beer b Soda
. 2321 Houte 11

Union, N.J.
.Union Leader, jane 11, 25,1970.
. (fee; tli,?8)

. NOTICI
• TAKE HOTICE that theDtekensReo.
• tauftlit aA Pnb hie applied to th,
i Tou-nslilp Committee oj m« Townnhln
> of vrisn, la ttie coim^ oi ynjon, tor J1 Beaary Betiil Conmanptlon Lkenae
< for premlBjo gltoate at 560 Nortti
; Avenue, Unlon̂  Mew Jeraey,1 Objjotton., 11 . ^ rtoda ># made

mediately In writing to isixf M, '

. _ _ _ n ( , rHBerier P»rk, Union, New

I 'Tjfi'BIOKnra HESTAUhANTS PUB
IM Nofyi Avenue
Unien, Ne^ Jersey
HHIBEBT B, MotLBI
ITesldent and Ssaretuy
•Ho Andevej. Hoad
" ' New J«r«

Vloe-Prsadent and neasurer ,
IIS BBBBltt Road

, EUzabeth, New Jernev
1, Union Leader '
11 (Teei'tl2,S0)

i'- PUBLIC NOTICE
; Board and Clt; Council of the
Linden, N.J. has approved the

smtneyaMMskim
atton #125,
i Meat SrodiiBti Co,

113 N. Wood Ave. * 11 W.Priae gt.

i: BOARD
Ainorlco Tamnto

js, ctiaiunaii __
11 Llniin L.iideI-rIune23,197O(rees;»2.'I0)
I', * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * *
j' YOUR WANT AD
' IS EASY TO PLACE

; . JUST PHONE

686-7700 ^
: Ask f@r j Ad Taksf* ond '
•hs wi l l help you with a
Resull-OeHer Wnnl Ad.

OITV OF LDIDEN
NOTICB TO CONTBACTOM

SEALED BIDS »-ul be reeeivM by the
Bond ol Education of the City at Linden,
County of Union, stats of New Jersey, on
Weinesday, Jnly 1, 1S70, In tte offlee of
the Secretary, ¥33 SnAAlt Street. life
deli, Nnr Jarsef, at 2:00 P.M., DiyUaM
SaylnK lime, at »Mch time UiofoUowlng
bids *(U be opeaed:

A » COIJDrjTOIHp

CArETEBlA STAPLE COMMODnM
DUPUCATDJO SUPSLia

OABBAOI A REFUSE DfflPOaAI,
HOME SCONOSnra SUPPLja
•RIPABI O» rtAm tREAM

SPMnrJCATIOW an* fce obtained,
upon appllEnUoiî  at file PurchaahiE Dei
- ^-jem,. Boari oi Ednoatton, im w.
w u i ^ e e t . Ulden, New Jersey,

ALL TODBM 0 eonforB »ith the
requirement^! ofthespgeMeUMaashere-
•—'—e referred tolnconncctlon^-ltliUii!

eolon of eerttUad checkorbl.lbond
— their bid. The Board of ^isgMon
tpeeMoaUy reserres to itself fun power.
In its .HjKretion, to reject any and aU

the right to reject any andaUbUsaf any
fart oi say ttd, waive any lnlonnaMtleo,-
and award contracts either In part or as
a whole as to toe discretion ofthe Board
of FJucatlon may t» deemed for its best
Intarest

*m ACCORDMMSE WITH chapter
IQSj Laws of liGlj

1, A bidder on pyhllc w»k for a
Uoard o( FjJucallOn on Ind after
.Ianu>ry 1, 1603, mart Srit have
been IniiiUaed by the State Board
of mucatlon, il reaulrea,

2, The bidder must submit with his
bid a Mturiied affidavit setUnl
(arts the type o l mrk and Uis
imouiit MTOk for whieh he has
been quilllied, that tlierehubeen
So material adverse change lnhls
qualiiloaUon Information,thetotal
amount si qaeQffi|deted vsrk in
contracts at Uie time ahd tho date
of elusiaeiMoii, (Forays for ttis
purpose arg svauable from tile
tilrcctor sf School BulldinE Ser-
vices, Department of Jduiation,
Trenftn 23, Ne» Jersey,)

3, AU Wddera are referred to Chip,
ter 150, Laws of 1SS3. known as
the Kew Jersey PrevaUlM waie
Act and all proposals must con.
forffi therewith,

Nffig LOTTIE A, RMENl AND,
Secretary,
Board ofEducatlnn,
Cl̂ f of linden,
cminty of union,
State ol (Jew Jersey,

Unden Lesder, Jime 25, IM0,

_
SHtBirWB SALE

BUPEIUOH COUHT OF NEW JEBSEY
OKANCBRY DWB10N
UNION COUNTS

nooKmtrm
HEOAL

CO,, i pMHwrshi

As

CHUBB
.Select'The Right School

• For a ProfaMiona!
Computar Career,

CHUBB SCHOOL
DATA PHOCESSIHQ

Muutlon BMilon • Chubb t San Int.
51 J.F,K. n*y.. Sfiort Hltls, N. J, 07071

Ph°M 17i.7OM « I 7 9 4 M 0

OLEO WttLIAiSt, JB.. and YOLANDA
WILWAMS, Ms wtfe, r a i B ALLEN
AQENO¥,.Wp,, , eoraratlBn of New

^QNAL STATE BANK,
. Ja a National BanMnf

u»», end ffQjalAL DIVEST.
COtoonATlON, a torporatton

of New Jersw, DefendiBtj.
OWL ACTION

WBTP Of1 EfflOOTIOlJ -
FOB SALE OF .

UQwmmm PRSMBES
By v i r tu of the ah«e.rtated writ

el exeotion jo me dlreeted I ntinll
ejBjose for sale By pBhUo veadue, in
room H-B, In the Court Hense, In the
d t y of riunneai, N, j , , on *edaes.
day, the 1st day al July A, a , l»70,
at t m o'clock In Uin afternoon of said
day,

ALL the Mtowmi ttwt or paroel
of land and prcmloon In the Boroueli
of ftioelle. County ol Union, and Btale
of Mew Jersey?

Lots 400 and 401, Block 13, map
entitled "Realty T n s l M»p Be. 11
of tot lots In tgs Bortiueli el luseUe,
union Oemty, N, J., BBVeyed May,
itoa, w SW I , WinuaM-i'iiied 8
the Office of the Clerk of Union
Canty EUcabsm, Nsw Jersey, on
Jnnsl,;l!0J, u Man No, Jlq,

Being laxwn m l deslpmted as 1036
ctaaflBr AveBue, RoiBlle7 New Jer.
Thwe is *i» afproilmatBly (2,144.^!

With interest Iron j S y l / I « 0 and
S5.41l.rn srtth Interest Irom April 2B,
IMo and costs, '

The Bhn-lfl reserves the rlrht to ad.
jotan ttas sale,

^ALPK OBffleELLO, Oierlff

NOTICE
BonoUOK OF BO8ELI.E
Vmm COUNTY, N, 1.

NOTICE m HQ11BV OWEN that the
following p n p o s ^ ordmabge was in&#. --
ducol and passed en first reading at a
rCEiilar Meeting of the Board of Health of
ttie Borss^i of Eoieile, in the soon^ of
tJBton, New jersey, hew oa the n th dw
of Jane and that said ordinance tMU be
Mken up for final passage at a cpeelal
MeMnc of said Board of Health to be
held at its meeting ream in the BWreogh
HaU Annex, twaelle. Her Jersey on the
2Mb day of June at B:« P.M., prevailing
t to i , or as seen taereafMr a j mid mat-
ter can be reached, at which time and
iaee aU nersonji t/te auybe Interested
lerein WUl N 0ven an oppoftod^ to be

heard concerning the sane,

AN QRpplANoEBieilEASWO
FEH TO THE BOABDQF
HEALTH FORPLOTfflWO

nJSTALLATIOm
B E r r oaDAWED BY T H E B O A B O OF
H E A L T H O F THE BOROUQH OF
RQSELLES

SecHon I, That Beetlon 12-11 of the
Revised ordinaaees of the Boi«u(h of
Sogelle is hereby amended to read as
toUows: •

, 11-11. FBES.
(»1 Ap«inUtfMOf|l,0Bslun

be Qharged fsr lnsbliiag a sot
stove to heat l»t water ani »
permit shaU be obtained and an
inspeett^n shall be made by thg
pfaiTnMng iaspeetef.

(&) When the plan oi pny
plumblnr and drainue systen
Gffledfii tlieoflioirfthe Board
Sf HSSltb* * fnln{ff|afn £gg Qf
S10.00 ohaii be chargrf to Uc-
fray the ei^gnses of approving
and fiUse plans and guperln-
tendlnK the testing of ths Writ
on all piumtilne systeau Ulat
have one ts ffre owlets tor
Ojdsres, and sae floor drain.
For each additional outlet for
tlihirs of noof drain a charge
of f 1,M ShaU be made,

(e) Tm every inspeetioPs
nude by the BlomblAginspector
by reagen ef neglect of thg
njaster mlymber, an additional
fee of $10,00 shaU be eharied
by the BlumWng inspector ana
paid by master piaffibgri ana
In me event of the tidluri! of thn
ataster plumber fcs siaKe pay*
ment, the phunbing Inspector
shall refuse ^ make inspections
for said master plumber until
the charges are paid,

id) A tee of (11,09 shall be
paid for the pf JvUege of maidng
any sewer cennectien frem any
house or bunding line & aay
main or lateral sewer,

(e) Where an ejdgHng system
Is altered for new fliturcn, ana
where waste or ?ent line is
changed, a fee of ilo,Qp shall
be eharnd for the first flidure,
plus additional fee of $2,00 per
.Hxtoffe thereafter, A fee of
$10,00 •am be charged for a
permit to install or relay homo
oewer, er Item Borough sewer

' to buiidisg*
(f) FOT the lnutallation of airy

Kan-fired hea t i ng unit for
ioffiesttc or commercial pur«
poses with a 40,000 B,T.O. or
Better input, a fee of$4.00 shall
be charged for a permit ana
inspeetisn.

(E) For ihDlnHtallliiE, mpblC-
Ing or connecting of any gas .
appliance to new or esstlng
lines, 81 tor the inMalilng, re«
placing 50!; conneetliie of any

able water heater ofthe sffngs
of tanideii type using fuel ou,
kerosene, s s or electficify. a

-fee of $1,00 shallbgehargeaur
a peislt . Any of these items
Slat are the sum total of, or any
part of, any plan or speclflca-
tlon as lilod win the pluaibiat
inspector of the DoarJ arc ex-
empt from this paymeat. Ai^
insWlaUon is sSgect to in!
opectton and approval ty the
inspectsr.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
effect upon Bnal passage and fuhltcation
thereof in the mumer provided by law,

PASSED! MM ft, 1Mb.
APPBOVEDi_

DONALD RSADLINOHI,
President,

ATTEBTi
day Llpori,
Secretary

TheSpeetatof, JtmeM, m o , (r«ei$

The Ipeetator, Jlrie 4, 11, U, 21, 1170

. FRIDAY DEADUNI-
All Items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

DramiUe changes In higher education tor
the adult in recent years now iee the Rutgers
Ualverilty Extension Division reaching in-
creasing numbers of professional people ond
Increasing numborg of the ghetto poor, sftys
Ernest E. McMahon, Extension Divlsloa doan
who Ii rotirlng in August after 40 years on the
State University staff.

"In the early days of extension," Dean Me
Mahon says, "the division served mostly a
middle class clientele along with a few pro-
fessionals. Today the emphasis is on the
professional and a large group of dljadvantaged
persons who never were adult student! in the
past.

1 'Maybe (lie one thing that distinguishes our
work from undergraduate educaUon," Dean
McMahon observes, ' 'ii relevance,

1 The young people claim that their courses
are not relevant, if an extension course is not
relevant, it dooin't run. The adulta are not I
captive audience," Dr. McMahon poloti out,
"and none of our extension work counts toward
a degree. If the material isn't useful and re-
lated to a real life goal, the people withdraw,
or don't enroll in the t r s t place,"

An indication of the relevance is the creation
within the Extension Division of two new bur«
eaus, one for continuing profef slonal education
and one for community service*.

The first now serves professionals in engl«
Bef ring, law, nursing, chemistry and related
sciences, social work, government and New
Jersey*! ranks of labor and management.

The second provide! educational assistance
to inner t t ^ residents and others concerned
with urbMrproblems, Both of these bureaus
emerged from an »xtension reorganizaUon ia
1965.

The major difference Dean McMahon notices
In the University is the impersonality which
has resulted from growth.

"In the late 20s and early 3Q«," he says,
"you could walk across the campus and know

almost every student or faculty member you
passed. Now you don't even know most of tho
people in tho faculty dining room,"

When he graduated from Rutgers in 1930,
Dean McMahon was offered the post of asiis-
tant director of public information. Except for
service in the Army during World War 11, he
has been at Rutgers ever since, retiring with
the longest span of service of any present dean
at tho State University,

"Rutgers is a much better educationol insti-
tution than it was when 1 was a student," Dean
McMahon says, "Increased <iie means that
there is a wider range of course offerings,
moro good faculty, better library and labora-
tory facilities. But Incteaged educational op-
portunity for tho students has come at the price
of impersonality. There are just too many
people within Rutgers to know everybody,"

Dean McMahon, who has spent his entire
career in administrative posts, says another
change that has occurred since 1930 la the
growth of faculty power in deelstone which
once were made administratively.

At Rutgers, Or, McMahon served gucces-
sively as alumni secretary, acting secretary
of the University andassistanttothe president,
assistant dean of University College, the
degree granting evening division, and director
of alumni relations.

In 1951 he was named to the joint peat of '
Dean of University College and of the Extension
Division, whieh is the non-degree adult educa-
tion program. He jerved in theeembinedposi-
Uon until 1965, when Univeriity College was
again given its own executive,

~A formerpresidentof the National University
Extension Association and of the AssocioUoB
of University Evening College J, he is the author
of 'The Emerging Evening College" and "New
Directions in Alumni Education," gnd co-
author of two other volumes.

On the basis of the bulk of a lifetime spent
in the field of adult education, Dean McMahon

strongly believes that there will be • continu-
ing expansion in the number ofadulta in school.

He has already teen a startling expansion in
the extension program at tho State University.
When Dr. McMahon became dean in 1951. the
Extension Division enrolled 2,450 students. In
1969, 26,786 persons were enrolled In exuo-
slon programs at Rutgers, and thousands mdre
took part in educations! programs sponsored
by the Extension Division without formal
enrollment, '

"I think the need for extension services wiU
continue to grow, but the new availability of
community college and high school evening
programs will inevitably change the character
of the University's offertngi,ir Dean MeMahon
says, "I believe Rutgers will put inertae'tng
emphasis on continuing professional education
rather than on more basic evening courses,"

Or, McMahon is particularly happy to have
Sean fulfillment of one of hia long-cherished
dreains—the opening of a continuing education
center which makes it possible to offer exten-
sion programs In a campus atmosphere, '

The center, which can house 72 program
parHcipants, was dedicated this month, tt has
been filled almost to cupaclty for mast of die
time since it was opened last fall.

He also foresees expans ion in the
University's role In urban community service.

"We've barely scratched the lur tace in
providing courses about housing, transporta-
tion, ,alr pollution and other pressing urban
problems. Dean McMahon conclude!, ,

i

TO PUBLICITY CHAIHMINi ;
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper ond ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases." "

iiiiil
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CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

AIR CONDITIONERS
YOUR WISEST

SUMMER-COMFORT INVESTMENT

GOOD COOLING

GOOD LOOKING

GOOD VALUE

Chrysler has what it fakes to keep you cool when the
temperature soars. 5999 to 33,999 BTU models to cool
a room fast, keep it that way no matter how hot It gets
outside, A size, a model, a BTU rating to satisfy the
cooling requirements of every consumer.

Performance Is only half the story with Chrysler. Good
looks are Important, too! Chrysler air conditioners are
designed to blend with your decor, enhance the appear-
ance of any room, From the classic simplicity of our
•Custom', to the handsomely wood-pained 'Imperial',
Chry$ler air conditioners look as good as they work.

Chrysler is your best buy. From multi-speed fans to the
comfort-level thermostats, Chrysler has more features.
Add to this ipeelal insuUation and oushlon mounting of
the components for silent operation, and you'l l see why
Chrysler Is rated No. 1, nationwide, rated a best buy by
thousands of consumers and by Best Brand Dealers, too!

a
o
a
*-
a
o
a
8

ii
9
a
ft

Prices
Start
At 129 88

CRANFORD
CRANPORD

RADIO
x BASTHAN IT

ELIZABETH
ALTON

APPLIANCES
i l l s ELIZA1ITH AVE. J54.051S

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S

APPLIANCE
1JH LIBERTY AVE 121.7711

LINDEN
LINDEN
RADIO

E, ELIZABETH AVI,
<tlt.Mil

Roselle Park
K a. R

APPLIANCE
id Avt \ Locuii Si,

Hl'KIII

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX J

APPLIANCE «
20Q MORRIS AVE. 376-63«o'
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Kohl names Blood need critical
aeronautical for Jersey patients
task force

WR BEST BET FOB SUMMER B0MF0RT
FOR THI MONTH OF JUNE

TAKEADVANTAGE OFOUR

SPECIAL
RATES

OUR TRAINED STAFF

WILL INSTALL THIS

NEW CONCEPT OF

AIR CONDITIONING IN

YOUR HOME AT A VERY

REASONABLE PRICEIII

CON ANT FUEL SERVICE, INC,
it

CALL 965-1471 or 965-1808
• FOR FR i l iSTIMATI

HILLSIDE, N.J, 07205

Stnto TransportaHon Com-
missioner John C, Kohl hni
named a 27-mnn New jersey
Task Force for Adronuatlcs
Eiduention to coordinate ef-
forts and promote aerunnutical
progress and education within
the state.

In his Aeronautical Order 1,
appointing; the members, the
commlsiioner said "those ap-
pointees, having agreed to lend
their expertise and leadership
in assisting the state of New
jersey in fostering aeronau-
tical education within the for-
mal school system, are con-
ferred this membership with
a solemn pledge of support
and action,

"The ultimate benefits to
be derived from the task force
efforts will be vital, to the,
future growth and economic
stability of New jersey,"

The commissioner added
that a concomitant goal of the
task force is to provide New
jersey students with the moti-
vation and training necessary
to enable them to take ad-
vantage of and prepare for
v o c a t i o n a l opportunities
available within the aviation
Industry at a timely stage of
their e d u c a t i o n a l develop-
ment.

M e m b e r s h i p in the task
force i n c l u d e s representa-
tives from the state Depart-
ments of Education and Trans-
p o r t a t i o n , Federal Aviation
Administration, Aviation Oe-
v e l o p m e n t Council, Port of
New York Authority, Eagleton
Institute of Politics of Rutgers
.University, Aviation Advisory
Council of N, J,, Civil Air
Patrol, aircraft manufactur-
ing companies, McCuire Air
Force Base, Lakehurst Naval
Air Station, New jersey Edu-
cational AssoclaHpn and other
associations.

Parentt! Your Car Problem l« Solved!

SUMMER VACATION SPECIAL!
INSTANT RENT-A-CAR

WHY be left without a car while
your son or daughter use yours?
SUMMiR VACATION is of hand!

DON'T MISS THESE SPECIAL RATES!

OR-
Travel all you want (no mileage charge).
From $69.00 per week. Reservations now
being taken . C a l l TODAY!

RESERVE NOWI and get our LOW, LOW
1 month • 3 month • 6 month Summer Rates

ASK ABOUT OUR WEEKEND RATBS

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
Delivery *nd plek-Up available

74 Millburn Ave.,Millburn
(at Mplwd, border)

Phone; 763-3011 763-4900

Tax relief
for junior
Students lucky enough to

find summer jobs thin year
are in for another piece of
pliisant news: If they earn
less than 11,700 they won't
be liable for federal income
taxes, may not have any tax
withheld and won't even have
to file a return,

John M, Delaney, president
of the New Jersey State Soci-
ety of CPAs, points out that
the Tax Reform Act of 1969
exempts the tijtm $1,700 of
Individual ineqme. Filing of
IRS form W-4E, staling "'that
the wage earner does not ex-
pect to incur any tax liabiliry
this year and did not incur any
last year, Delaney said, elim-
inates withholding.

There Is no danger that the
working student will cause his
father to lose him as an In-
come tax exemption or push
Dad into a higher tax bracket,
Delaney said. "Unless a child
Is 19 or older and is no longer
a student he continues to be
fin exempHon so long as the
parent is his major means
of support.11 Nor will Dad's
tax rate be affected, according
to Delaney, Inasmuch as Jun-
ior 's Income has no bearing
on Dad's.

FRIDAY DEADUNi
All items other than fpet
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

#••••( >•••••«••••••••••••••••••

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT - , . don't choose the first service or
the lowest priced service < Make your
cho i ce based on r e p u t a t i o n ,
recommendation and fact. Hen ara some
facts about Cascade Diaper Service which
we consider to be the best servlco
availably . .

IDIAPER SER VICE WASHING FORMULA'
MEDIC A LLY APPRO VED

SCIENTIFICALLY CONTROLLED

OPERATION WATIR TEMP TIME

I.FIritPre-RlnM
2.Second Pra-RlnH
3.ThlrdPr«RlnM
A.FIrHMIIdSo.p Dittl ,
a.Stcond Mild Soip BiiN
«,Third Mild Solp Bath
7.FlrttHotRlnu
B Second Hoi Rlnie
S FlntWurm RlnM

10 Seoond warm Rtn«e
11 Softenlno ProceM
11 Sterilizing ProceM

ISO Degree
t l i Dag rag
1§0 Degree
190 Degree
11* Dairta
ISO Degree
190 Degree
190 Degree
150 Degree
120 Degree
120 Degraa
100 Degree

i tOMin, S
a MID. §
iMIn, S

12 Mln, S
IBMIn, 8
s Mln, -i.

iqMIn •*
10 Mln S;

13Mln '•'•
10 Mln '••<
12 Mln :"
14 Mln :

& TOTAL WASHING TIME 2 HOURS
"Suparvlied by Caicada's madtcal staff.

UOTMBRSt (Dod«, fool) COM.
FAR! THE LOW COST OF CAS-
CADE'S WEEKLY 5ERVICE TO
THI HIGH PRICE OF DISPOS-
ABLE DJAPIRSI

1, Prompt and rilil&le
Service :

2. one ef tne oldeil and Israeli
dliper lervleei In thli area,

1, Modern hygienic planll.
4, Mail! doctor1! 2nd Hoipltil'i

itendardi.
5, 24-hsur delivery lenlcs,
i* Serving many heipltali In

metropolitan area,
7. Brand name dfiperi*
PLUS. . .
Free Baby Mafazlna. Free color
Photst, New Diaper Pali,

INTERESTED?
PLEASE PHONE

DIAPER SERVICE

485-4500 ASK FOR
MR. FRID

Now Jersey residents wore urged thii week
to contact tholr local hoipitali and make-
on appointment to donate blood.

New joriey hospitals and blood banks are
tueirig a critical blood shortage, according tt,
John N, Hatfiold 2nd, chairman of the board
of tho Now Jenoy Hospital Association and
administrator of tho Dover General Hospital,
novcr.

N, j . nurses to fete
Mrs, Peplau tonight

Dr. Hildogard E, Peplau, new president of
the American Nurses' Association wlU be
honored at o testimonial dinner tonight at The
Manor, West Orange, by the Now jersey Stan-
Nurses' Association.

The American, Nurses' Association Is the
professional association for reglsterednurses
and speaks for more than one million registered
nurses throughout the United States and its
territories, Dr, Peplau, a residentofMadison.
Is the first national president from New je r -
sey.

Dr. Peplau has been executive director of
the American Nurses' Association while on
leave from Rutgers University College of
Nursing, Newark* where she i i professor and
director of the graduate program in psychia-
tric nursing.

IRVINGTON
Nursery, T««n & Adult Furniture;

, tlUlinsi

*

BRING AD For 2 FREE GIFTS
- with any purch&lS =

SPECIAL SALE
PLAYPEN And PAD
. ' • I j H M NYLON NET
PORTASLi CRIi And PIN
(Mgnraii Opllonol. J495)

3-Way Carriage, Cor Bed
Reg. 139.95

PIARLWICK Toy Chest, 1O88
IWHIT I ) , H«9. 119 9S IX

Adult, Twin Size Mattrc&f
With Box Spring R>g. SS9.9S

&t I'vingfen Center. 4 deer* Abs¥e Csitls
ThB.jir«. Parking Plentiful,

OPIN MON., WED., Frli. »•»
TUIS., TMURS., SAT. »•*

H!7 CLINTON AVI. , . . , , . ,
iHviNOTQN J/J-aaas

*

Right fo r THE SEASON
For Weddings • Summer Events

* Cruisewear

FORMAL WEAR
STYUiD BY

RENTAL & SALES
• Complete Selections • All styles, si^ej

1381 Springfield Avo., Irvmgton 373=4422

OTHER LOCATIONS;

NEWARK- 7 SPRINGFI ELD AVE., 622-8192

UNION: 2450 U.S. HW'Y 2? 964-0222
(Summer of 1970)

EATONTQWN: 15 STATE HVf Y 36, 542-9409

CASCADE DIAPER SBRVICE WILL FOLLOW YOU JO THE JERSEY SHOREI
t•••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 \

The "Helpin'est . . . Welcomes!" Mat In Town-

For Folks Who WantT. SAVE
'ft-

JA

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
1 Ytgr money isn't "f ied-up" for 6

iniinths or more

i Yug don'tneed a large minimym deposit

( L)r»pegit gny gmoynt gf any tline and
withdraw any amount at any time!

ACCOUNTS EARN
• Save by the 10th of the month and earn divi-

dendi from the 1st.

• Dividends are compounded and paid 4 times
a year,

• All certificates and accounts insured to
$20,000 and you can save by mail, tool

PER YEAR

ELIZABETH FEDERAL SAVINGS HAS THEM ALL!
1-YEAR

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$500 Minimum; Dividends Credited Quarterly,

6-MONTH
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

$500 Minimum, Dividends Credited Quarterly,

2-YiAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

• ^ $500 Minimum, Dividends Credited Quarterly,

; : ; ! \ NO CHARGE FOR TRANSFERSI
' .•, \ , If your account is located elsewhere, we wil l transfer it for you, FREE of charge!

PER

fa*

^ our savings at Elizabeth Fedtral Sayings work for the local common good! Money entrusted to our care earns a

(nil 5%or mare and is invisted in first mortgage loans In our communify. This helps your neighbor to own his own

liome . . . htlps pay the folks who build, sell and repair homes . , , helps fatten poychecks and ring cosh registers

in a never-ending circle! Help moke your community a better place in which to live and do business by savingyour

money locally . . . in the friendliest,- helpin'est, welcomesf savings Institution in town!

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESSI OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!

INSURED FEDERAL SAVINGS
MAIN OFFICÊ  1 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA, ELIZABETH

283 North Broad St. at Wesffield Avc. • 314 Elizabeth Ave. at Liberty Square
ipsnUh^SpaBking TeMep at Main and Liberty Square Offices

Telephone Al l Offices: SSl-lOOO-Open Weekdays 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Thurtdoy from 9 A.M. to 8 P,M!
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uy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding—
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —
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FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPiAR

EWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR r o LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...

u

1!
!1
~\\~

Five (J) Werds Of Average Length Will Fit On One Lint , For Extra Long •
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Coit By Multiplying The *
Number Of Words By 16# Minimum Charge $3,20 (20 Average Words), I
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP. 1

: 1291 Sluyvo.ani An,, Union, N.J. 1

Iniert fha fon@wini etssilfle^

' 8 10

11 12 13 14 IS

1
I
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OR
CALL

1« 17 IB 19
If additional wordi srs required; QfViih se^irate sheaf pf paper)

20

Name,,

I
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y16
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per word
Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad
lull"* Ad Time ( i ) , „ „

Ainaynf. Enf isssd • '

iiiPir Iniartien Storting * i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i f . , , (Date) ,..„.,.,..„»

• = ( ) Cash { } Chaek (, } Meney Ofdet Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



Parkway construction jam-ups curbed
State trfliiiportaaon Commissioner John C.

Kohl said tlUs week that progress pf eonstrue-
tlon, combined with coordlnfltlon between the
Transportation Department and Uie Garden
Stale Parkway, is IioldlnB traffic egngeition
at Its present levels on the I'arkway and Route
9 nt the IiaritQii River, nnd promiseg to allevi-
ate It as time gees on.

Commissioner Kohl said congestion is oc-
curring in tile mile-long corridor where the
Parkway and Route 9 merge just north of the
Rarltan River In Woodbrldoe Township,
Mlddlescsi County. In the corridor the Park-
way la being widened from its present six
lanes to ten lanes and Route 9 is being r e -
located under contracts totallnu $50 million.
Under a separate $26 million contract Route
440 Freeway Is being constructed east over
the corridor to the Goethals Bridge.

Scheduling of construction work Is reviewed
and coordinated constantly by department and
Parkway engineers to minimize adverse effects
on the flow of traffic, In addition, the Parkway

engineers to minimize advene esecti on the
flow of traffic. In addition, the Parkway as-
signs tow trucks to patrol erlttcal areas be-
tween Asbury Park and Paramug during peak
hours and on weekends, particularly at the
Parkway and Route 9 Rarttan River Bridges.

"I hope (hal bikini is pre-ihrank!"

Control la oxerclied by Stato Police assigned
to the Parkway, who have the authority to shut
down construction when it tends ts eignifleantly
hold up traffic.

Charts showing hourly traffic volumei pre-
pared by the Parkway as a trip-planning aid
(tor vacation bound motorists were made avail,
able to the public. The charts cover the 68-
mile portion of the Parkway between Bloom,
field and Toms River, Purpose of the charts,
spokesman said. Is to help motorists time
their passage through the consttuetlon corridor
during off-peak hours.

A department engineer said eonsmieUon
crews will move oil Route ? traffic Janes
early in August after they have completed re .
surfacing a 1,200-foot stretch of flie south-
bound roadway Just north of the bridge; The
paving oporations will take two or three
working days and wlU restrict traHIo to one
lane between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. The entire
$7,3 million project will be completed this
fall.

Drum, bugle corps
to sponsor contest
I he Polish Falcon Cadets will sponsor their

stctjnd annual Falcon Invitational drum and
»uRle corps competition at Williams Field,
Elizabeth, on Sunday at 2 p.m.

Six corps from the eastern states have been
invited to compete for the rotating trophy und
ciah awards. They ineludethedefendingcham.
I ions. Blessed Sacrament Golden Knights from
V-wark. Oarfield Cadets of Garfleld, tho
Muchachos of Hawthorne, Pacers from Pough-
k'jupsio, N.Y., Spieglealres of Troy, N.V.,
il<M Yankee Circuit champions and N.D-ettes
from Bridgeport, Conn., 1969 World Open,
ili-glrl champions.

A special exhlbiUon will be given by the
swiior drum and bugle corps, the N.Y. Sky-
llnurs.

Stanley- j . Cuirczak is general chairman;
I rank Gill and John O'Brien are co-chairmen.

Ni !O HELP? Find lh« RIGHT PBHION wlh
a *onl Ad Coll «8i.7>00.

Meeting Monday
for parents group

Parents Without Partners
Inc., Essex-Union Chapter 8,
Will meet on Monday evening
at the Coronet In Irvlngton,

Ann Boehenek and Zenith
Thaler, co-chairmen of pro-
gramming, have arranged for
the Theatrical Workshop of
Rutgers University to present
a performance of an original
play directed by Miss Pat

Thursday, June 25, 1070-
Freeman, Refreshments and
dancing will follow.

Barbara Trent is president
of the chapter.

NBIGMBQUS WANT VOUR
Ul.d I I .m|, T»ll '•Bt Whol
you ho*», Ryn o i ewMM
Ciaiiifi.d. Coil 6ia-7708,

nmnyflfPark
DSSTINCTiVi

PORTRAITURE

379-7666

NOW thru
August 8

OCIANPORT
2 mill! from Garden i t , Parkway, tilt 105
SPECIAL-TRAINS Direct to Grandstand
LV, pfnn. iution, New rork 11:41 AM Din.
Huaion Term. N? (PATH) 11,32 (Sail, l l f t n
L», Ncwirt (Pfnn. Sillion) 12 04 PM Ojfilj

COMING
HIGHLIGHTS

Sat June 27-P6STDEB STAKES
Fri July 3-RUMSON H'CAP

N i W i EXACTA WAGERING
SPECIAL BUSES, Gudtn St. Pkwy
L*. FuBile Servlcl Tirmlnil, Pint SI.
Nmifk. 11,30 to 11 bill?.

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

Public Notice

iilEnirr's SALE
SUPEHIOH COURT o r NEW JEMEY
CllANCEnY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET <r.20M.6»
JOHN R E D , t'. u*, Fi
IIQBEHT BriABLEY, diui.Befeniiintj
CIVIL ACTION WRlt OFBCECUTIQN

. FOR BAfcE o r MORTGAGED PHEM.
BIS.

Of Tlrtut of th« »bove.B»i«l writ oi
execution to ma dlTKteil I ehiai expoii
tOT sale by public yendut; In room
D.B, in the Cmui Home, fii the city
of il«B«tHj N, J,, on Wednttiuy, th.
33iiJ ajiy eiMy A. It,, J870,»t two o'clock
In Un «Kimeen of naid d«y,

AU Uw loUawliig trial or |.irrtl
o( Und and the premii.es herein.
liter p»rtleul«ily deaeribed, «it.
ujied ifUtt ind lieinf in lhe city
of lJtnii<n In on Cmmty of Unloh
n t Sut« ol Now Jersey:

O«il)I klBWIl, dsifeutod UH
diatili|uiihed u u a by On Lot
No. 13*1 and No, 1346 in u t t

0 n BlUd "M
n

No, 40 on m«o .BlUBd, "M»p
el 1504 kiu of ABlerieui union
IlelJty Co, It LinilBi, N.J.,
AUEUjt HOi j , t , Dmar.C&J
BTuMU), New Jaraay,1' fud
in UiB UIOOB County Hejiiter't
Office, aiuBcth, f->» Jersey,
AUEUJI n , ito« u sup NI:

TToieUier wiih ill the fi^it,
UUa and llilerertofthe (ralitorn
In the dfivewiy liialiii m ih»
arise In the rear of thialore.
raenBoned lind. unit premi..,
as shoMI In the mrvey nude by
V«lei Janos, SurTBifOr, dated
June 10, 1B«7. (eruaeuaparty
driveway by the fnjiior and
BT«*e«,

Premliaa »T5 eomsionly laioTra u 408
Weat manelu Street, L&den, N™j,r-
aey, Ther* is due aprdidmA^ely
| i i , i41 , l l *ith in l , r .« frtm May lir*
Itlb and eoau. Th. ih.rfff re.BrfB.*
the richt to ndlou™ tMa Bile.

" RALPH OmSCELLO, BhirUf
LEONABD and LBONABD, at^s!
W i L L C3t.211.tj4 ' V

Linden Luder, June l!,Julv J,B,10,1'J70

TAKE NOTICE THAT HOME BEVER.
ABE m e , • H B Jirasy esrsontlDn,
h u .pplleJ (0 the Director of the fllvl-
Bion ofileoiioUe Be»tr«ie control fora '
But. Severaii DuitrlLiutor Uctnse tor
Uia"pranU« aihalrt >i 124 I . fit,
ceorfa Ave., Unden, N.J. and to mjiin-
talB I warehoBM at (24 F. ft, O o r i i
Ave,, Lindfik N.J., m l to maintain a
aaJearoonl af 124 t , St. Oeorie Ave,,
Undai, NJ

blileBM, Wnetora ml ItecBiolderi
holdliuj mart than ten percent stock of
the aUd cortoraUon are u (ousvai

NOKMAN kkoUK,
Prudent , Director and Itoek.

haidirhaiir
1 OJtfortf DrivB,
IJvJntiton, ft / ,
Sacy-Traun Olr

holdtr
1 Oxford Drhft,
L i i t N J

tnr «nd Sucfe

_«MwMtr
730 Pretpttim,,

ObljeUOM, 0 .rrp,'nhould b« nude
lamfdUtdJf In wriunf (0 Uit Kreetor
of th« Divl«fcm ef AleehoUe B n i r u i
Control, liOO jujmonil Blvd., Newirt,

B24 E. i t , G«OF|6 Ave,
Undfn, U,J, 070)8

Under, Laa^lf, Jung 18, 23, 1(70
(Fen J17.02)

NOTKE TO CBEDrTORS
raTAT E OF IHVWQ BAHBAROiH, Df
CBSr«u»at to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, auTOfmta of the County of
Union, made on Ule el^itctnyi d»y of
June, A . a , 1870, upon too uppJlciOtm
Of Oio undnrBlgnitJ, u EXKuMjI of the
Htatg of »«lil dtsetued, noUee U heK-
by given to Uie credlbra of said d~
ceurf to cil-.ihit to the subacriBH un-
der- oith or iifflniuiUoii Hnir eiilBn
ind deai»n<li tetSm the eitats of sniS
d ic tu id within «i* tnontha from the
d»te of Bild oMer, at they wUl be for.
« e r barred (roni prosmiting or fe-
covertng the time aealnst the BUB.

°° ~~"r" tlLLIAW BARBAHOSH
Ejteeulrlx

FOR A JOB

T h e n ilitSs elonUtsd ad« in
the back ol tha paper mo, bt
your oniwar, Hoeh week I t ' i
different. Maks (ending (he
signif ied a 'muil* thi. weak'
and av»(y weak.

VOLVO *
BEKRAGtil

| l « Canl.al Av... OKangt t tO70J

•* MG-AUSTIN*
FIAT * JAGUAR

IHMID, DEUylRY-'BlS! DIAH

UNEW iiRSEYS URBEST

FIAT
»ROM

1555
p.o.i.

ALl FIATS ARE CREATED
EQUAL:: . . BEKRAG
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

850*124
Sedans in stock

I

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern

EVERYTHING TOR:

• PICNICS
• SWIMSUITS

ON SALITHURS,; JUNE 25 THt^TSAT-, JUNE 27

Juniors' & Misses
1 & 2Pc. Swimsuits

5 9 7
Many assorted swimsuits to choose
from in a wide variety of colors and
styles. Assorted fabrics, textures
and sizes from 30 thru 38.

SPOSTSWEAB

Girls' 1 & 2 Piece
Fashion Swimsuits

2 9 7
Comp. Vai. to £.99

One and two piece stales with skirts,
boy leas and nautlcals. Many multi-
colored and solid swimsuits; many
exciting summer styles. Sizes 4-14.

0IRL8MPT

Misses'Cork Heel
Italian Style Sandals

R»8, Low
PriM 3.S? 2 88
Qenuine cork platforms, cushion
hoe! to toe. White, brown or multi-
colors in sizes 5-10, Slip-on, strap.

SHOIDIPT

Fancy and Novelty
Beachbags and Hats

1.17Comp,
Vat. 2.49

Fashion colors to
for the beach or
Complete set for
price!

choose from
by the pool!
this one low

Boys' 100% Nylon
Assorted Swimsuits

Comp. Val. 1.97
Now you can buy two of these sen-
sational swimsuits and still save
money! Many with 'drawstrings and
inside pockets. All colors- 4-1S.

ACCESSORIES •OYS DIPT

Men's Famous Brand
Assorted Swimsuil

Choose frqrruh-lelanca (R)nylon
swimsuits in long John and as-
sorted styles. Stripes and solids
that are sure to please in sizes'
8m. Med, Lge.

MENS FURNISHING DIPT

Electric Charcoal
Fire Starter

66"xia"-2 Ring
Heavy Vinyl Pool Men's & Women9

Sunglasses

Reg. Low Price 1.79
Safe, fast and odorless; no
starter fluid required. Buy now.

Durable vinyl made to with-
stand tough little hands,
feet.

TOY DEPT.

M^tal framed qla^ < with colorful
For nipn and women.

Automatic Umbrella

Comp, Val, 29,05
Patio umbrella of triple laminated
vinyl; aluminum center pole. 4" fringe.

Reversible Scalloped
Bar-B-Que Ensemble

5i"xBO"or
6' Bench Cover*
set of 2

Multi-color pattern reverses to a
delightful damask pattern; heavy
gauge vinyl wipes clean with a
cloth

S0"FHnBedM ,.,§i
84" Fr!nB«i M 2.80
BI-'xiOS'!...,, ,. , ,.a.SO
8" Bench Covora aet of 2....._..S2

LINEN DEPT

"The Acapulco"
Surf Rider

3.77
Sturdy " I " beam
tion; reinforced
Strong rope:

construc-
corners.

sppnriNa GOODS DEFT.

42" Open Mesh Table

14.88
Comp, Val. 24.95

Folds compactly for storage, all steel
construction. White; mesh;
MBSH PATIO CHAiRS.,,.2 «„ 9.98

ConiB. Val, 7,95 ea.

PATIO DIPT.

Lilly 100 Count
Paper Plates

39*
Reg. Low Price 49.

-^e-whlte^paper-plates-are-mois-
ture resistant! No more washing
dishes!

HOUSEWAHI DIPT

Sensational Savings!
Softside Luggage

3.97Reg. Low
Price to 8.97

Softside'zipper lu
assortment of ie"-

W, PATEHSOM-LITTLE FALLS
RT. 46 AT BROWERTOWM RD.

RT. 2 2 - N . PLAIMFIELD I RT. 1-NEW IRUNSWICK
AT WEST END AVE. AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
N. OF DAHFORTH AVE.

OPIN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUWDAY 10 A.M. TO 6
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

RT. 24-UHIOH
SPRINGFIEID AVE.

i d , Morris Ave, & Vaus Hall Rd,

A DlViStOni OF DAYLIN INC.

G Orange 676-6070
• • •
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By
AMY
ADAMS

",. HANDBAGS FOR MEN
r, ARE IN!
"pear Amy:
fay I am a man who for a
i: Jong time followed the basic
*drab dressing habits of my

f^Sex, I'm very glad now to
«jee that the men's clothing
'-manufacturers have decided
•Kto enliven our plumage by
gijjitrqducing many styles Mid
^beautiful colorations. I have
^'bought myself a new ward-
,X,robe and believe me, Amy,

it certainly does give my
spirits a lift to wi-nr my
new elotlioSj

My only gripe is what to
do about pockets. Today's!
trousers nre so trim fit that
It loaves no rouni In pockets
for the ntjct'ssary parapher-
nalia tilnl a mini must carry
with him. . .especially if he is
n pipe smoker,..unless he
wants to hove unsightly bul-
ges protruding from another,
svise trim line.

Style Rite
Beauty Salons

Haircut $

npoo
and Set

Permanent Wave including
." Haircut^Shampoo and Set,s6™dup

At Style Rite, New Jersey's famous beauty chain,
you'l l : find only profesiional hairdressers at your
ieryiee to devote perlonal attention to every phase
of creatinf a more beautiful coiffure for you. We
guara/itee/expeVt cutting, coloring, shampooing and
styling to please you. And all Style Rite Salons are
open .six day},and three evenings weekly,

i . • V r • : • • . _ " •

_ ' Use your BankAmerleafd or Master Charge HgjKi

'•; No. appofijtmentj, 5Qt extra on all services , .
Mdays, Saturday* and before Holidays.

Style Rite Beauty Salons
" • ' : • 6pm ditlyJfSM, Wtd:, rhun. t, hi. 9-9,
In liyenhe and Iningum, DfilyJ.J;J0, Men.; Than, t, f,i. 9.9.

AVINILi 1212 St.' 'George Ave, '• '
IAYONNI.. iJ7 Irsadwty : .
CLirrONiMiln Ave; atjfsdiecs Shop, Clf,
CUFTONl «9fiaiotAvo, •••'
CRANFORDi 18.Np,.U/iion AviV •
ELIZABETH: iM llmon Aye;
IRVINGTONs .1021 iprlnlfield Ave,

UNPINi 112 No, Wood Ave.
MITUCHIN: U Highland Ave_,
NUTLIY: 14! Franklin Ave,
I^LAINHIlDi 431 p.rkAve,
UNIONS A S P S Pis. Shop, Cir,
UNIONi I l i i Stuyviiant Ave.
VIRONAi 41! lloemfieid Ave,

ITATIN ISLAND i Hvian Bivd, at Tysen's Park Shop, ctf.

W o m e n hate pgekethooks
mid pu rses , but what is there
tov m e " 7 Uulgins
Dear Bulging:

Handbags— haven't you
heardl They are slim, trim,
resemble camera cafes and
the moat practical idea since
zippers, that's hit the men's
fashion world in a century,
(My man's a pipe smoker,
too.)

* • t

Bear Amy:
My husband by profession

is a buyer for a large re-
tall chain. 1 have alwayi con-
sidered him a dynamic man
but never a ladies man. Re-
cently I was in his office
while he made several long
d i s t a n c e calls to manu-
facturers, and 1 was shocked
by his familiarity with the
girls who operate the switch-
board at the companies he-
was calling, 1 didn't say any-
thing to him but I wonder
now what he does in his free
time when he visits these
factories to view their new
linei,

Wonderinij
Dear Wondering:

It is presumptious of you
to jump to such conclusloni.
Whether you realize it or
not, his friendly manner with
those switchboard operators
makes the difference between
getting through to whom he
wantage or not.

That's why he's dynamic!
He knows how to get things
accomplished because of his
ability to handle people. .

P.5. And if you don't be-
lieve it, ask him.

* * *
Dear Amy;

1 need your help in this
matter. A boy I have liked
and still do very much is
coming home soon and just
recently 1 have found out that
he loves me. Since 1 don't
have any way of going out,
1 have been double dating with
my best fr iend and her
brother. 1 like her brother
but not as much as the guy
in the service. Well, just re -
cently her brother asked me
to marry him and 1 refused.
He got mad and told me not
to go out with any other guys.
1 want to see ibis other guy
very, badly, and still don't
want to hurt my f r i e n d ' s
brother because he could jo
into another nervous break-
down.

I don't, know what to do.^
'_ ' Really Confused'
• Dear Confused: ' '•',-">$

Your f c i e n d ' s brothi'tV
breakdown" had nothing to rdo
with you, and if he should
have another, it is not your
responsibility nor should you
make it yours.

Date whomever you want
to. Normal people know they
cannot always have their way
and are able to accept dis-
appointments.

If your friend's brother can-
not, he needs medico!
attention.

= FREE GIFTS —
FOR TWO WEEKS - JUNE 29 th THRU JULY 10 f h

DEPOSIT $S,000 TO YOUR PRISINT ACCOUNT OR A NEW ACCOUNT
8, TAKE YOUR GHOICi OF ONE OF FOLLOWING:

VACUUM C L I A N M
ELECTRIC KNIF I

TRANSISTOR CLOCK RADIO

For $1,000 Deposits — Your Choice of One !

POCKET RADIO

7
KITCHEN CLOCK J t ••

For $500 Deposits - Your Choice of One!

•LANKHT
PICNIC 1AO

Earn Top Rates on Savings

2Y1AR
CiRTiFICATIS
$10,000 MINIMUM

1 YIAR
CIRTiFICATiS

$5,000 MINIMUM

5 3 MONTH
CERTIFICATES

$1,000 MINIMUM

REGULAR 5AVINGSJ1ASE RATE 5% Per Annum Paid Quarterly

HOURS!

Mon.prl. 9-4 p.m.

Mon. Night

j . g p.m.

1QSS STUYVISANT A V i , , IRV, 1331 SPRIMGrPiiLP AVE., IRV

SUPREME SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
•» •••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1 FST1VAL INGREDIENTS—Model Pain Conovcr ihow:, some of tile main Ingredients of
this year's Bavarian Summer Festival at Lnkewood Park, Bamesville, Pa., July 3 to
12: Huge soft pretzels, beer steins and glngerlirc.nl hearts.

$148,000 NCE grant spurs
urban transportation studies

The. transportation plemre In New jersey
will come under close scrutiny by graduate
engineers and scientists when Newark College
of Engineering expands its academic programs
in urban transporation in the fall.

Impetus for the focus on urban transporta-
tion comes from a recently awarded $148,000
research and Braining grant in urban Bans,
portatlon to NCE's Foundaaon for the Advance-
ment of Graduate Study in Engineering,

The funds allow the college to provide fel-
lowships for urban transporation researchand
studies that will prepare students for Jobs in
the public or private ttansportaaon systems.

NCE's grant, one of 20 founded by the U,5,
Department of TransportaSon and the, only
one to a Newjersey college, representH the
Urban Mass Transportation Adrninlsn'atlon's
encouragement of studies in planning, engi-
neerlrii, architecture, research administra-
tion, management, and operations deallnB with
urban ground ofavel systems,

• ' . * • • ' . ' . i . ' • • • .

AS THE STATE'S largest city andtheorans-
portation hub of one of the- nation's most
populated areas, Newark represents f.n ideal
setting for transportation research, aqeoi
to. Dr, lUehard,% Grirtey,, director ̂ , y
search at NCE and admlnlBtrative directorj

: the new prop-am. *:* ;:f
'• As an example, he said graduate students
can be expected to examine the jBterrelaflon-
shlpF of people, jobs and B-ansportauon, Move-
ment of industry from cities to suburban lo-
cationH and its effect on the ttavel patterns s.
of the workers who reside in the city i s"
among the current possibilities for a graduate
student study. ;- '. .,.

In addlflon to supporring respareh projects f
at the master's and doctoral'levels, the funds '
provide for the developinent of undergraduate \,
and graduate intern program's, special training
programs for disadvantaged minority groups,
and expansion of exisflng training programs
for municipal engineering aides and technl- :•

clans,
"Step funding" by the DeparBnent of Trans-

portauon subsidizes the transportaaon cur-
riculum over a two-year period. fgCE wlU
eonanue the program itself after the award
expires.

Dr. Grlskey and project director Dr. Harold
D, DeutHchman Intend to work clogely vrtth
such agencies as the N J , Dept, of Community
Aflairs, the Tri-State Transporation Com-
mission, the Port of New York Authority,' and
municipal governments and private consulting
firms! as the educational programi develop,

• • • ,
IN ADDmON a special technical advisory

committee of ttansportatlon experts wlU Insure
thi validity of the research and ttalnlng pro-
grams. They also wlU have a lay in making sure
the activities are relevant to current »ndfuture
needs In urban mass traniportation In New
Jersey^, ?

Dr, Deutschman noted that the ttmnsporta-
Bon euTTlculum wiU involve both engineering
and social stienee faculty, giving students fuU
background as professionals In transportation,

Another aspect reviewed by Drj Deutsch-
man i s tHe work-smdy plan for underjraduates,

^fXfter completing ope year , of study, the
studehf wiU worle with professionals in the
Held as Incentive to continue in the program.
Many agencies are interested in the work-
study^ prpiram as a means of attracting young
talent fofr future needs,

"To say that state and municipal agencies
are under.Jtaffed with regard to transportation
professionjls. is a gross'understatement",
Dr, Deutsehnian notes. ' I t is an area which
offers a bright future for a young engineer

• today, ••.••.' \
NCE has offered an'evening prograin in

transportation for some time, The coUege ex-
pects to at least double the number of graduate
students specializing in mass ttansportaaon mm
a result of student aid available under the
Department of Transportation grant,

Curr/cu/um guide published
by Conservation Foundation
The North jersey Conser-

vation Foundation of Morris-
town has announced publica-
tion of its curriculum guide,
"Education for Survival,"

Written jin cooperation with
the Madison public schools,
the curriculum is designed to
foster an early understanding
of the environment, and an
awarenesi of ecological prob-
lems.

The manual, developed Un-
der the. guidance of Dr. Ger-
Erude 0 . Tempe, curriculum
coordinator in the Madison
school system, has been used
as a pilot project there for >
&e last two years.

Planned in 1966 by Mrs,
Helen Fenske, executive di-
rector of the Foundation at
that ame, the curriculum pro-
ject received the support of
e d u c a t o r s and conserva-
tionists, who were convinced
that education must play a
crucial role in finding solu-
tions to the environmental
crisis.

The North Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation, a non-pro-
fit organization, has been ac-
tive in a variety of projects
relating to conservation. Most
recently it lias been acting in
an advisory capacity to groups
interested in forming com-

munity conservation commis-
sioni which are considered by
the Foundation to be of pri- "
mary significance in dealing
with local environmental
problimi. In * addition, flie
Foundation offers ' school
assistance programs and lec-
tures for civic groups on sub-
jects concerning the environ-"

THREE LITTLE WORDS
Avoid excess sun. Those

three words, says the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, sum up
prevention of skin cancer. If
exposure to the sun can't be
helped, use a icreening lition
or wear a hat and long-sleeved
shirt.

ment.
Preservation of open ipaee

is al«o a high priority goal
of the organizaabn. The most
widely known effort made by
the Foundation was in spear-
heading the drive to preserve
the Great Swamp, a wetland
area near Morristown, Cur-
rently, the Foundation i i par-
ticipating In a cooperative ef-
fort to establish a greenbelt
along the WMppany River in
Morristown and its (nvirOns,
known as Patriots' Path,

The Foundation maintains
offices at 3Q0 Mendham rd,
under the direction of David
F, Moore and derives its sup-
port from conB-ibutions made
by its 3,000 members.

Army unit
announces
openings
The Headquarters of the

77th U.S. ArmyRoserveCom-
mand at Fort Totten, Flush-
ing, N.Y., announced mil week
that there are openingi for
enlistment Into the 99th Signal
Battalion of fte U,S. Army
Reserve at Fort Hancock, Red
Bank, for individuals with or
without prior miliiary ser-
vice.

Usually, long waiting lilts
are the rule, with some men
waiting for several years on
the lists to join up, The un-
usual situation in the 99th
is primarily the result of the
recent call-up of many New
York Army Reserve u n i t s
during the postal emergency.
This call-up inc luded all
members of the 99th other than
those at Fott Hancock,

Reservisti who were.called
up and who have already com-
p l e t e d five years of their
Active Reserve Obligation may
request transfer to a control
group. This is ereating many
openings in Army Reserve
units in New York City and
its suburbs,,,the only area
from which Reservfsti had
been called up.

The headquarters, which
commands most of the Army
Reservists in the state, an-
nounced that Fort Hancock
is the only location In the
New York City area which
does not have a long wait-
ing Ust, Non-prior service
enlistees between die ages
of 17 and 18 1/2 are given
priority, although men up to
th* age of 26 may enlist.
The period of service is six
years, with as little as four
month active duty plus 18
days a year for annual train-
ing and weekend drills being
required.

There are also openingi
for prior service personnel,
including non-commissioned
officers. These individuals
may sign on for as little as
one year at a time of Re-
serve duty.

Interested individuals may
go to the 99th Signal Battalion
at the Fort Hancock U.S. Army
Reserve Center in Red Bank
or call Mrs. Van Der Zyde
at 872-1125.

Zoo \o open
at ski area

Great Gorge Ski Area, Mc-
Afee, announced mis week
plani to open a zoological
park at the area on Friday,
June 26. The zoo will be the
summer home of̂  more than
200 animals from BobDletch's
Children's Zoo in Fairlawn,

Animals in fte zoo wlU in-
clude zebra, aoudah, ocelot,
lions, tigers, e l ephan t I,
camels, penguins and seven
different types of monkeys.

The loo will have a petting
area where children can coma
in contact with lambs, goati
and llamas,

Two of the more famous
inhabitinti of the 100 will'be
Kaptain Kangaroo's Kangaroo
and the Dreyfuis Lion, , ,,

The MO will operate daily,
except Mondays, from 11 a.m.
to 8 p.m. with Sunday openings
at noon.

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

JA 4 t
IB'f
I Q u»

HWTPMOF M i !
WMIRFRQBF

AC1 TAILI PAD CO,

642-6500 !

Singers
Formal wear ex portly
fitted . . . Every garment
•elected here at Singer's
It fitted by our exper t
itoff. Complete One-Stop
Rental Center. Free eon-
sultatlons. Reserve early
for weddlngi,

1127 - 29 ElliabMh Avr, Elizabeth

Draft topic
of meeting
Two represeBtaaves sf the

youth advisory committee to
the state director of Selective
Service for New Jersey have
been Invited by Dr. Curtis
Tarr, national director olSe-
Jeetiye Servlei.'to participate,
in the first national confer-
ence at the Washington Hilton
Hotel next Monday through
Thursday,

The New jersey director.
Colonel Joseph T^AveUa, said
that Robin Craig Braun, son of
Mr, and Mrs,Mercer j,Braun
of Hamilton Square, and Rich-
ard J, Terpak, son of Mrs,
and Mr. John Terpak of North
Bergen, wiU participate in the
1971 random sequence lottery
drawing on Wednesday,

During the conference,
delegates will discuss the ma-
jor questions facing the Selec-
tive Service System - the
abolition of undergraduate de-
ferments, the proposed uni-
form national eaU, anfl-draft
activities, and standards for
conscientious objecflon,

. SUNNY DAYS
Sunny days can mean

trouble, warns the American _
Cancer Socie ty , Repeated,
overexpoiure to the sun can
cause skin cancer.

Conversions
Our Specialty

• TIMI PAYMENTS

• lA iYCRID iT
OVER 7000 SATISFIED

1 OTiTOyiUS
HISIOlNTiAL
COMMERCIAL

h.aHng In y w h«»», YOUR

SUBURBAN
HEATING AND COOLING

227 W. Clay A M . « .

M

SAVE 50(BRING THIS
AD AND,,.

IRVINGTOM CAR WASH
67S CHANCELLOR AVENUE IRV1NGTON ̂ ^

- CAR WASMNO " HMONUQNO ^
• ST1AM OIANINO

wi'Rt eouî peDTO DO TMI JQI l i i T

OPEN 7 DAYS 374-9600

APMOVIFOr
ViniANS TUININOSatuku*

AIRLINES

NEED YOU
MIH AND WOMEN — AOiS 1I .J» Improvs yournl f In yourr' i
sRflrf l i n n and you may «orn gesd pay in I h i olomorauif "
Ajr l in l i industry os a RtstrvotlBnlit, Hostess, Sl«ward,' * J 4
Ticket Agint , Cargo er Ramp Agint, FlqEimint guidane*
fer gradyates. Our lOih ytor.

d by ih* £ Cemmlitlent? sy

^ MA 3-3606

WRIT! OR
PHONE FOR

FREE
16 PACE
lOOKLIT

IANDIRS AIIUN1 TRAINING SCHOOL
7ta uokB St. NEWUi, HJ.'sriH

A d d r e s s . .

__ Fhons , , . _

More of what you buy a sport car for.

More performance from
dual overhead cams,
Sit c>lni(kr smoothness from the
hiKh ptrfornuncc four-cylinder cngine)j
with ilinl ovcrheaJ dims Five —
forward SPLLHS include a cruising
overdrive iinchromeshed stick *hi/r
Four whttl disc brakes lladul tire?
MatR hnnh recessed dials, including
dash ucli Hod\ styling by Pininfarma
Pate Car for the Seventies'

WORLDS
GREATEST

TENNIS
SHOP

COMB IN AND
S K OUR

STUPINPOUS
COLLECTION OF

YOCKSKiPORTINQ
GOODS

27 W1STPIILD AVE,
ELI lABiTH, N.J. JSS0501

Fiat 124 Sport Spider
DU'

382 Millborn Aye., Miliburn, N.J. 376.6960
(Acrot . frsm PoI lM Station)

FREE LUBRICATION onForaign Cars If ad is mentioned

A SMALL PART OF OUR HUGE MODERN GROUP!

3M?

LITE BEAMS
IN YELLOW, ORANGE

ELACK & SILVER
3629 POL 1 * $39.?S
3620 WALL ffS.M
3622 WALL $29.95
3625 T R I l $39.9S
3623 FLOOR " $22.91

ALL ABOVE PRICES

REPRESENT 2 0 %

OFF OUR REGULAR

PRICES!

3623

lamp city
"Amerleo's Showplaee of Famous I r o n d i "

U.S. ROUTE 22 • UNION • 688-8441 W Hagihlp — keiiboyni



Now seminary dean
Dr. Jamen Hastings Nlchola has b e e n

appointed ae«d§mie d im of Princeton Theo-
I6|iSil Seminary, preiident James L MeCord
announced thii week, Dr, Nlcholi came to

''Princeton In 1962 from the University of
Chicago, where ho had served as church

"historian linco 1943,

PERSONAL
:

„ .BUNG OVERWEIGHT i t a very
.,. p.rional problem. For confidential

Information en the "Weight Watch-
i ,"»r i" program and schedule of

•nesting! phone the following "WW"
Community Information Repreten.
ta t lv . t : Mildr.dGold»toln 467-0826
or LoulmSchuylor686-3560; or
992-8600.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

UNITED BAVARIANS
OF GREATER NEW YORK

IAYIRN TAG U.S.A.

*•'' • Outing and Evening Dance
J Sunday, June IBth, 1970
a

12i00 Noen ' t i l l 1 ltOO P.M.

* SCHUITZEN PARK
32nd Si,& K.nn.d/ B l .d , North D.ro.n,N.J.

1 F IATURINOi
t^.pCHIiNBRATiR!l-BAR.B.Q BEEF
• * « . 1»* and 2nd SCHUHPLATTLER

CHAMPIONS OF THE U.S.A.
SCHUHPLATTLIR

_ WITH QilLPRiN'S CROUPS
« " " ' PRIZI SHOOTINO CONTEST
• ICE CREAM PARADE
• ffHREE BANDS - TWO PANGI HALLS

• Special!
2 GLINKA RUSSIAN FOLK DANCERS
• 4! 30 p.m,
m ADMISSION! $1.50 Tax Inel.
• ,• Children under 12 Fraa
• v ' i j AMPLE PARKING

•••••••••••••••••••a

BLAST TMOSI BUCSI Find an I,,«,minalor in Iha
Clattiflad Sscfisnl

Newark State
names director
of grad division

Dr. Max G. Frankel, profeisor of special
education ot Trenton State College, htti been
named director of graduate studies in mental
retardation at Newark State College, Union, for
the 1970-1971 academic year.

Dr. Frankel la co-author of a recent text-
book, "Functional Teaching of fte Mentally
Retarded," and of several widely used teach-
Ing films. His moit recent publication is
an article, "The Status of Reiearch In Mental
Retardation," in Educational Therapy, Yolume
II.

Recently elected a member of flie American
Psychological Aisoclation, Dr. Frankel has
returned from a consultant role to the Royal
Danish Ministry of Education, where he lec-
tured on mental retardation and assisted in the
plannini of future projects In Denmark,

In addition to his duties as the director
of graduate studies in mental retardation.
Dr. Frankel will serve as a professor of
special education at Newark State College,
and will also conduct courses during the
summer session on the Union campus,

Dr, Frankel is a graduate of the University
of Oklahoma, and earned a master of arts
as well on the Norman, Okla., campus. He
received his doctor of philosphy degree In
psychology and special education from St.
Louis University in 1966, Prior to his appoint-
ment at Trenton State College, Dr, Frankel
was the director of the Exceptional School of
Education at tiie Catholic University of America
in Washington, D.C.

'Dr, Frankel resides with Ms wife and two
children in Princeton,

Certification ruling
approved at NCE

Newark College of Engineering's board of
ffustees has voted to endorse an administra-
tive recommendation to establish a second
date, Oct. 1 of each year, for the certlflea-
tton of degrees.

In the preceding years of NCE's history,
students unable to complete all work In time
for the college's June commencement had to
wait until the following June for eertiflcatian
and the receipt of a degree.

Students who need one or two courses to
qualify for a degree, or who need to remove
an Incomplete from their records, will be
able to make use of NCE's extensive sum-
mer program to take advantage of the new
October eertifieaHon ruling.

' is-.

fcastern
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SHOCK ABSORBER
^ j . Original Factory IquSpment

KCSP*
3. Contour grind oil br«J(« »h°>
4, Contour grind all brJW« drum1. J Irond H.s Boll jolnti,

J. t lsMln It . .r lnf, 1 Adl
In.piEt Brokli, 4. Add

5. Rofoc* all hTolto drum*.
and (lu«h br

7. Add l,rol» llulJ If nesd.d
Ropqck front who*
B*oringt.

a r - t r ADJUSTIHO
DRAKF.H AND
CHRYSLEK SLIGHT
LY IIIOIIEH

Fluid If n.id.rl.
Whsal B l

FAMOUS 'GISBS'
STIRiO PLAY/RECORD

UNDER DASH
TARE PLAYER

• eASYMOUNTINO

FAMOUS 'GIBBS
STEREO B TRACK

TAPE PLAYER
, „ • I I WATTS OP POWBR

FAMOUS 'GIBBS'
STEREOS TRACK
TAPE PLAYER

PLUS FM/FM MULTIPLEX• EASY MOUNTING

OPIN 10 a.m. t i l l 10 p.m. DAILY . AUTO DBPT, OF1N SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route No. 78 UNION, N.J
1SERV1 THB WOHf TO LIMIT

Safety slogan from Turnpike
Stay-alert campaign launched

r ike ten. and drive aealnl Aceordine to Director Flanaean, the Tl

DR. MAX C. FRANKEL

ten, and drive agalnl
Hits tnnrgln.of-aafuty motts for summer

in ni_i D, soon to crowd the Now Jersey
1 unplkc, comes from Executive Director
'••lliim J. Flanagan In a new, stay-alert

inlI'ii|,n. He urged at least one 10-minuto
' t-liri- it — particularly for long-dlitanee
iiw,. . _ duriiiE every lengthy drive on the

I l l r id
11".- 117-mlle Turnpike mainline — from the

l j 1 VIIL Memorial Bridge, Deepwater toU.S,
1 ic -16 near the George Waihlngton Bridge
1 ' -̂r w York and New England — can be
' <v. i t-d at lega] speed * of 60 MPH In
lw ' "i •, said the Director,

\1 nth after month our accident statigtles
ruvtail Uiattenave driving Is a clilef cauie,"
Hariiigan declared, "During April ofthiayear,
irintiaitive driving caused 54 of the month's
H5 mishapi on the Turnpike which killed five
persons and Injured 118 others," he added,

It Is Imperative that drivers take every
means to stay alert, the director said, for
tliijir awn sake and the safely of others, par-
ticularly at night and during Inclement weather.

According to Director Flanagan, the Turn-
pike " i s dotted with IS restaurants, seven
snack-bars and 14 service stations, spaced
about 25 miles apart. These facilities operate
on a 24-hour basis, seven-days a week," he
stated.

In ail, the restaurants, each with anaverage
seating capacity of 148, can accommodate over
2,200 diners, Flanagan pointed out, and most
serve breakfast, lunch,, dinner and late-hour
menus. Spacious wash-room facilities are
maintained,

Said the director: "A visit to these estab-
lishments can be your means of preventing a
visit by an ambulance or wrecker,"

Thursday, June 25, 1970-

Board chairman
Charles B, Harding, president of the New

York Betanlettl Garden for the last 21 years,
accepted board chairmanship at the annual
meeting held in the Botanical Garden Museum
•Building,

OGOOOO©©®©©©©
® ON YOUR FORTHCOMING ^

: EUROPEAN
t HOLIDAY
O KUHNEN WILL HAVE
® FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Spraying finished
against gypsy moth : FRESH FR0ZEN BEEF!

I CRIAT Far DOGS a CATS!

The 1970 spray propam to control the gyP1^
moth in New jersey has been completed and
early indlcationi are that it was a success, ac-
cording to William M, Craniteun, director,
Division of Plant Industry, New jersey Depart-
ment of Agriculture,

In all, about 131,000 acres were treated
aircraft usini the insecticide Sevln, Of tws
total, 78,500 were sprayed under flie coopera-
tive municipality prop-am Initiated this year.
Twenty-slx munlcipalliles in Monmouth, Sus-
sex, PassBle, Warren, Ber|en and Somerset
counties, where department surveys had shown
a potentially dangerous gypsy moth population
existed, participated in the program, TUese
municipalities applied for and received techni-
cal advice and financial assistance from the
New jersey and US, Departments of Agricul-
ture,

* WINNER'S

NO BY-PRODUCTS. IMt OFF WITH AP.

SAVE ON 2S
OR SO LB. BAGS.

• STATION WAGON CARRIBR-
* FOLDING SAFARI CRATEi

• OSTIR CLIPPERS

Everything for Man's Best Friend"

J<ENNEL & PIT SUPPLltSDOC FOODS

* MILLBURN FEED CO. Int.
. 378 Mniburn Av.., Hillburn
# DR.ii.l «.0iJ2 (N.or Cern.r)

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
Is a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat is Cleaner

Or At Safe!

We Sflfisfy Your Comp/efe Heating
Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY

• OIL BURNER - Conversions and
Installations

• FUEL OIL • Sales and Sorvlee

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside, N.J.
EST 1928

616-0690 686-5552

0po[ Kadett or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 mm IN
• PLUS CAR

©
• AMSTERDAM . ,

• FRANKFURT
• MUNICH ,

. $354

. . , $166
. . . . 1371

KUHNEN
TRAVIL INC

HN
TRAVIL INC.

964 Stuyvesont Ave., Union Center
(Opp, Path Mark) • MU 7-8220
• • • • • •

I,

Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER

Please ask for a substitute item or rain chick I
if an advertised item is temporarily out ot stock. J«

BONELESS STEAK SALE
• EVE of FILLET n£u
• PEPPER I U C M

•LONDON BROIL

•SWISS ESSS*.
•SHOULDER
. M I N U T l p ^

• CHICKEN 1;VI'M

.CHARCOAL,

.SANDWICH«

U.S. OOVT. INSPICTID-FRISH KILLED U:s:CHOIClfrPRIME^EXTRA THICK

BROILING
FRYiNG

WHOLE
UNDER
3-lbs.

ROASTING CHICKENS
CHICKEN PARTS-ftTCr?BREAST QUART1R

FULLY CLIANID
UNDER
U.S. OOVT.
SUPERVISION

351
s d o ii.

(ROUND)

NATURALLY AQED FOR T iNDIRNISS ft FLAVOR

SPARE RIBS
U.S. OOVT. GRADED CHOICE BIBF

CHUCK STEAK

FRiSH-SHOULDIR ,.

ROASTING PORK
g.SrGOV'T. GRADED CHOICB BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
MIDDLE
CUT

PRiDiOFTHEFARM

CATSUP
$

INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELLH0U6I

Pineapple!
Sardines;

Jcim M.

Napkins mx
Lux Soap

.DAIRY VALUES,

HOTEL BAR

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFIi
$1.19 WITH THIS COUPON
Limit aha coupon por EulUmir
qsypoti gssd 1Q 1st., June 27tl

GREAT EASTERN

CANNEDSODA

10
, ,2i. 39

i Miracle Whip K,,,. ;: 55
I French Dressing *,.,, ::,vii49c

• 2c Off Reynolds 4 ^ * 1
Mushrooms :. 4:1.:;: 91

DELI VALUES

American Singles ';;:::;,.„ 550-
King Sour . , 27
LightN Lively S : :t39e

FROZEN FOODS

HOWARD JOHNSON'S

FRf SH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Cultivated ' ^ ^ ^ ,
Large ft i^K 1 pint

Sunkist Oranges . 20 "-'1
Iceberg Lettuce £ 4 - s l
Tomatoes f » 5 ^
A P P I B S US No 12V. Mm tWB J,

BOILED HAM
•|49

— BAKERY VALUES — —

WHITE BREAD

CANTALOUPE
Hawaiian Punch 6v:89
Tree Tavern Pizia sr 68°
Field Fresh vss±sr 4,; 89

FRESH SEAFOOD-

FANCY SHRIMPS

WE RESIRVE THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

PRICES EFPICTIVI TO SAT.; JUNE 27lh,

MON, to SAT. 9i30 lo 9i45
SUNDAY 9.30 to 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOQRAPHICAL ERRORS.



JOHNC. MTCHINS JR.

Hifehins receives
BA from Williams
imLUAMSrOWN, Mais, —John O» Hitchini

Jr ion of Mrs, John HltcMns of S57B Morris
aTO,, Springfield, N.J,, tnd Mr. Hltchlnj of
Maplewood, N.J.. was graduated June 7 from
Wifliami College, He received a bachelor
of arts degree with majon la American
uivlliiatlen and art design,

:HltChlni football co-captain in his senior
year was selected by Uft for the aU-New
England team in Mi ienlor year and was
eSosen by the sojiad as outstanding defensive
player on the football team,

:in addition to plavini varsity football for
three years, he took part In varglty wrestling
for two years and varsity track for three
years. He was an advisor for freshmen In his

5th graders cited
at class luncheon
by Caldwell PTA
Thirty-five fifth p a d e graduatei at Junes

Caldweil School, Springfield, were gueit n
a luncheon given by the seheol'i PTA on
Fridiy, Each graduite received an auto-
p-aph book as a gift from the PTA, Mrs,
Daniel Duffy served »s chairman of the fifth
grade luncheon,
" In a short address to the graduates, Mrs,
Elizabeth Powers, principal of the Caldwell
Sehool, expressed the feeling that each fifth
grade class is the best mat the school has
ever had, "Boys and girls, you have some-
diing to live up to. You come from a school
that is proud of you. And by your actions
next year we feel sure we shall continue to
be proud of you as we hear of your work
In sixth grade1."

The following students were graduated
to sixth grade!

Carmino Apicella, Peter Arens, Carol Bar-
berio, Yvonne Baseil, Brian Belllveau, Wayne
Boettcher, Caren Buthman, Patricia Chin,
Karen Clarke, Alan Constantian, Peter Cook,
Kathy De Pino, Albert Dlefert, Larry Dry,
.Pawicia Duffy, SirUbaMo Fabiano, Wendy Fran-
els, Sally Celger, Douglas Grant, LarryGrant,
Kathy Grimm, Andy Herkaio, Thomas Kael-
bleln, Pauline Kaufman, John Kelly, Lori
Klein, Richard Klurstain, John Kronert, Rich-
ard Laird;

Carol Lawyer, Karen Lenhart, jay Lisa,
Kevin Mahoney, Kathleen MeCrossan, Nancy
Melerdlerck, Brian Mercer, jo Ann Mer-
luccl, William Munley, Rutti Ann Parduccl,
Scott Pashlan, Robert Pelton, Steven Pepe,
Donnl Psffucelll, Paul Prete, Deborah Rio,
Mary falvia, Robin Scaplcchio, Edward Sea-
rillo. Donna Searpont, Diane Schwerdt, Nancy
Sheth, Doreen Sierchio, Shari Sttaus, Wil-
liam Van Busjdrlt, Warren Vollinger, Laura
Wentz, Karen Wright,

junior year and a member of Gargoyle, senior
honor society,

A graduate of MiUburn High School, he plans
to teach and coach in high school.

iOOOOOOOWO'fWMWDOOOOOOOl

IMonticello Bake Shop
| 207 MORRIS AVI , , SPRINGFIELD
2 (Gonoral Srecna Shopping Ctr,)

These BAKERVBUVS

F4M0US BLACKOUT LAYER
bO.. 1.30 gai

NOW *¥*£%
Prieo Valid Til Wed,, July 1st
. WE ALSO FEATURE

*iRIAB * ROLLS * BOBKA * CAKES
* BASILS * CHALAH * COOKIES

PHONE 379-6934
OPEN TUESDAY - SATURDAY 7 A.M. - 7 P.M.

SUNDAY 6:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

V

SSY (Sundae Style Yogurt) MOW
AVAILABl! AT ALL OUR STORES.

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

CHECfC OUR WINDOW SIGNS

... SPECIALS
• SEABREEZE

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

• G S F HEAVY CREAM
•WISE

POTATO CHIPS
bey a half gal.

of Ut Craan at

regvlar price....

GET A 12 PACK
ICE CREAM
CAKECUPS

FREE

Garden State farms

SODA
buy §•• jbettli, any flavor,

at regular prlct...

get a bottle of

GINGER ALE

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, JUNE 25

THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 27

i iUTTIRi lG6Si |Ol CRBAWCOTTAOE CHEESE-BAKED GOODS

OPEN 10 A. M, TO 10 P. M. SIVEN DAYS A
GSF-670-89

I I T Gaidtta State Farms
i**s»?

BY GAHBSN BTATB FARMS INC., ALL RIGJR'tS HEiEHVED

SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Av«.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.

Six new members are added
to Springfield's Teen Council

•Thursday, June 25, 1970

The Springfield Teen Council has added six
new memberi—Mickey Weinberger and Cindy
Rotwein, sophomores; Jamie Gacoi, Jeff
Kampf, Roberta Wexler and Suzie Atkin, all
seniors, James Cacos attends Seton Hall
Prep, the rei t are students at jonathanDayton
Regional High School.

Three graduating seniors are leaving the
council—Synthia James, Lucille Solazzi and
Cathi Bove,

A spokesman for the Tt.cn Council stated
that the council wished to thank everyone who

r;

BBA degree
for Cosulich

Robert Serj^e Cosulich ol
47 High Point dr., Spring-
field, received his BBA da-
gree in management, cum
laude, from Fort Lauderdale
Univeriiiy in p-iduaSon ex .
erclies on June 7,

Three hundred and fifty-
six imdenti received Bielr
degree!, the largest gradu-
attng class in the university's
history. Dr. Michael DeBakey,
famed heart surgeon, deliv-
ered the commencement ad-
dress and was granted an
honorary doctor of science
degree, ••

Foci Lauderdale University
(formerly Drake College of
Florida) Is a coeducational,
non-denomlnaUonal, private
college of business andllberal
arts witti an enrollmeM of

i" •pproklmatelyl.OOO students.
It l i nadonally accrMited as!
a four-year (senior) college of
buslDesB by the Accredldng
Oommlssion for B u s i n e s s
Schools <ACBS),

PAUL A. B1DDELMAN

Lehigh law degree
for Paul Biddelman

Paul A, Biddelman, ion of Mr, and Mrs,
Mayer Biddelman, of Sprinjfleld, graduated
June 8 from Columbi* Law Sehool, receiving
Mi juris doctor degr»e. He was an associate
editor of the Columbia journal of Law and
Social Problems,

An alumnus of Lehigh University (cum
laude) with a bachelor of science degree,
he was admitted to Beta Camrai Sigma,
(business honorary iodeqr) and Beta Alpha
Psi (accounting honorary society). He Is a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School,

Biddelman will be a f f i l i a t e d with the
Wall Street law firm of Farr, Wilkle &
Gallagher, He Is m*rrled to th« former
Miriam Rosenberg of Soudi Orange, -who is

• now doing post-graduate work at Fordham
University School of Social Serviees, They •
reside In New York City,

had conpornted with it to m«ko it a good year
and to liimik M tlwBo who had boen intoroited
in "iipi-oming members of tlio council. They
partu-iil.irly" wish to thank the outgoing mom-
[,£,[-5 ,„• a flno job, the statement added,

Tli. " w ulfleori for the coming year are!
Bob '••• inum and Ray Daniigur, co-chairmen;
pin,,, \ i thiiiglerl, secretary, and Ellen Alexy,

' ai"!! ' "ii secretary.
"~Si . • '" July 2. open meetlnBs will be held
ai ii,. , i c Center each Thursday at 7 p,m,
Sonu ihi> nctivlties plannod this summer
for V •- -ire block dances on Friday^ nights,
n~ | f , iris and craft workshop Tuesday
ni,'.hi- ii die Civic Center, Monday night band
shui! iLiiLrrims (probably at Moisel Field),
trip:, i,. tiic shora and concerts and possibly
a c i r , • • < • • t r i p .

Tin Civic Center will be open to teonagers
ever, I ucsday and Thursday night from 8 to
11. ihi Luuncil asked for help and coopera-
tion u .mi ill Sprlngflold teenagers.

Meeting discusses
highway problems

I,:,, Springfield Industrial Development
Corn1 r: i-i- met recently with the Industrial
Tra,:t As 'iiMntion and Edward Cyr, municipal
tra[fi, t unsiiltant, to discuss traffic problems
on Hi. 22.

The> L-i-.-i-ii the Township Committee to
"ruq1 - i that the State Highway Department
ere..- jcceleratlon and deceleration lanes at
the entrance to the industrial park to allow
better umruss and egress, Thesliuation is a
grtiwmt pi-iiblem and extremely dangerous,"

"li is i:.p>--d that the same process will
be k.lk'wixi when a now road is completed to
offset tiie s.ime problems affecting the In-
dustrial pjrfc,"

1 r.ink "Gilbert, industrial committee chair-
man, jJJed, "When Rt, 78 is finally completed
thert- might be some lessening of ttafflc. This
is ik-pendent un many conditions on Rt, 22,
Since this probably is several years away,
Immediare relief is important."

Temp/e fo honor
departing rabbi

The members of Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield, will honor Rabbi Israel S, Dres-
ner at • reception tonight atS:30atthe temple.
Rabbi Dr«sner is leaving Springfield after
12 years at iharey Shalom to accept a new
pulpit. Tonight's reception is open to all
adult members of the temple,

The temple this week also announced that
its annual membership drive is now under
way. Sharey Shalom Is a member of the Union
of American Hebrew Congregations, Further
details are available from Martin_Freidman,
membership chairmiin, at 2466 Terrill rd,.
Union, 686-4461. Friedman invited all pros-
pectne congregants to attend Sabbath ser -
victs tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.

StoP
5> Whatever You're
ô Doing

' ^ ^ Come To

Don Williams'Old Fashioned Week end
Thursday — June 25

Friday — June 26

Saturday — June 27

Williams ^^ Service
Millburn & Short Hills Aves.
Short Hills, N. j . DR 6-9860

Tires ' Batteries

Electronic Motor Tune-up - Brake Service
Shock Absorbers - Wheel Balancing

New Car Warranty Serviees

Expert Work At Old Fashioned Prices

Mrs. Holms
funeral held

Services for Mrs . Mary
Keller Holms of 44S Morrii
ave,, Springfield, were held
yesterday from fte Smith and
S m i t h Suburban Funeral
Home, with a Mass In St.
James Church, ,

Mrs, Holms, widow of
Emanual O, Holms, died Mon-
day in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, She was 7S years old.

Born in Harrlsburg, Pa. ,
she lived In SprinSield for
more than 85 years and was
employed for several years

•as .a packer at Cib» Corp.,
Summit,

GO INTO YOUR
LOWN. BUSINESS.

HUSTLERS V DEALERS:
BUY WHOLESALE

•jump Suit's ; ,'". 3.50 SHU,
Arnnl Drussos 2,00
Scamper Sits 3.50 ;
Tunic Suits 5.00
Men's Polyester

•.;.' Shirts • 18.00 do;?

"Pain" Suits,;Radios",
- Costume Jewelry,
Carouse] Parity Hose
Miii> Distributors, Inc.
1245 Spimglieiil Avu. lfvm[ldn

3723875

Exanri date
set

The Internal Revenus Ser-
vice will hold; its, annual
special e n r o l l m e n t eXiur-"
Inadon at the Federal Build-
ing, 970 Broad st,, Newark,
on Sept. 8 and 29, The exam-
Ination is for accountants and
others who wish to qualify to
represent taxpayers before
the Internal Revenue Service,

Tax practitioners who are •
not certified public account,
ants or attorneys must pass
this examinatton before they
can represent taxpayeri at all
levels of the IRS. t h i s right .
to practice is governed by
technical and ethical stan-
dards set by the Treasury
Department,

Roland H, iNash Jr.', IRS
digtrict director, said that
information about (he exam,
inadon and application forms
may be obtained at Room 103
of the Newark Federal Build.
in | , A sample examination,
Publicatton 693, is also avail-
able. Mail requests should^be
addressed to the Special En-
rollment Clerk, P.O. Box 60,
Newark, N.j, 071O1,

Completed applications ac-
companied by a $25 check or
money order, payable to IRS,
must be mailed to the Dl-
r«etor of the Audit Division,
Internal Revenue Service,
Washington, u,C, 20224 by
Aug. 31.

A RIDE THAT'S A REAL TREAT FOR CHILDREN!

IV IRY SATURDAY
10to 12 noon & 1i30 to 5 p.m.

Also

iV IRY WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON (1i30 to 4i30) & EVENING (6:30 to Sunset)

Trains leave every J 5 min. ,;.

REAL STEAM
RAILROAD

2 MILE ROUND TRIP
UNDER 12YRS

CENTERVILLE & SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD

LIVINGSTON AVI, , ROSILAND, NJ 07068
(201)226.2003 ,

WRITE OR CALI. FOR 1870 SUMMER TIM1TABLI
All Schedules Subject to Change

2 YEAR CERTIFICATE

i a year from , '
^ J I day of

deposit
MINIMUM $5,000

1 YEAR CERTiFICATE

a year from
day of
deposit
MINIMUM $5,000

GOLDEN PASSBOOK

AFULL
SERVICE

BANK REGULAR SAVINGS

year
compounded

90 day notice
MINIMUM $1,000

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

a year

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD . GARWOOD • PLAINFIELD - SCOTCH PLAINS - WKSTFIf L.D
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Annual conference
of Savings Banks'
group scheduled
Maro than 500 perilous uru uxptjeted to

uttaiid the 62iid minimi euiifurmicu of tJio
Savings Hanks1 _ Association of New jersey
tomorrow and Saturday, and Juno 26-37, ut
the Monmouth Hotel, Spring Lake,

Association Hrosldent 11. Wendell Phillips,
who is president of the Morris County Savings
Bank, MorrietOWn, will preside at both sessions
and make his report ut the business session.
Sports, a reception and banquet ore on tho
agenda for Friday,

Speakers will include Frederick C. Ober,
president. National Aisoelatlon of MutualSav-
ings Banks and president, Newton Savings
Bank, Newton, Mass., and James C, Brady
Jr. , commissioner of the N,j , Department
of Banking,

Dr. j , Philip Wemetto, guest lecturer of
General Molars Corp, and professor of busi-
ness administration, University of Michigan,
Will speak on "The Promlso of FuturoAmeri-
can prosperity,"

The conference will conclude with tiie
election and installation of OfficerB and mem-
bers of the executive committee, KenneU. L,
Birchby, president of Hudson City Savings
Bank and vice-president of the association, is
slated to become president.

tlavid DVRR

WERE YOU COUNTED ?
Tho 1970 Census is now almost finished. It is very important
that the census bo completo and correct, if you believe lhat
you (or anyone else in your household, including visitors)
wore NOT counted, please f i l l out the form below and mail it
IMMEDIATELY to: „ . „

U.S. Census Office
(Insert address)

Rtady for Vacation?
BERMUDAS

SWIM TRUNKS

AND OTHER FINE
VACATION • WEAR
FOR M I N & BOYS

davld BURR
105? Springfield A™., Irvingten
Open Fri, & Mon. Evsi. ' t i l ? .

FUEL OIL
TopGradel6.2 ;.!.*!„.B...per 200 Col.

C.O.D.

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace
and burner and SAVE on your
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

W overly 3-4646

PLEASE PRINT OR WRITE CLEARLIL

.1 have checked with the members of my household, and I believe that one (or more) of us was NOT counted in the 1970 Census.

• On April 1,1970,1 lived at
(House number) (Street or road) number Of locaf/ori)

(City) (County) 'State) eade)

> This address Is located betwean, and
(Name of street or mad) of sfrgef Of roae/J

' lam listing below the name and required informatlori for myself and each member of my household.

PLEASE INCLUDE
All family memben and other re la l i v i i living hire, In-
cluding babies.

AM lodgon, boarders, servants, h ind hands, and other
nenrel i t ivei living here.

Al l persons who usually l ive here but are temporarily away.

Al l persons with a homo elsewhere but Who stay here most
of the week while working or attending college.

Anyone staying or visit ing here who had no other home.

DO NO f INCLUDE
Any college student who slay; somewhere else while attend-
ing college.

Any person away from here |n the Armed Forces or In an
Institution lueh as a home for the aged or mental hospital,

Any person wh§ usually slays somewhiff else molt of the
week while working there.

Any person v l i l t lng here who hai a usual home elsewhere,

NAMES OF PERSONS LIVING IN THIS HOUSEHOLD ON
APRIL I, 1970, AND THOSI STAYING OR VISITING
HIRE WHO HAD NO OTH1R HOME.

Head ol the huuichald
Wife of head
Unmarried children, olden f in
Married children and their fami
Other relative* of the head
Pefioni not related to the hted

(If you list mare than 6 persons, use on additional sheet)

Print names
in this
order

Lo»t name First name Middle
initial

Name of person who filled this form:

U.S. Dipt, at Cemmeree
Bureau QJ ths Census
Form D-Ji

Sudjef Bureau No. 41-568107
Approval Expires: ll.31.70

Print relationihip
af each perion to
the head of the
hayiehaid.

For example:

Wife
Son, Daughter
Grandson
Mefher-i'n-iow
Lodger
Lodger's wife'

HEAD

Mole
or

Female

MorF

l l t h i i pr.son-

While
Negro (Block!
American Indian
japaneie
Chinese
Fil ipino
Hawaiian
Korean
Other fpr/nr

specific
race)

When was this

person born?

Month Year

Is this pe*rson-

Now married

Widowed

Divorced

Separated

Single (never
married)

NOTICE - Your answers are CONFIDENTIAL, The law (Ti t le 13.
United States Code) requires that yau answer the questions to the
best of your knowledge, Your answers wil l be used only for
statistical purposes and cannot, by law, be disclosed to any
person outside the Census Bureau for any reason whatsoever,

Cur Blent a-olred line

THE QUALITY ACTION PAIR!
DO YOU WANT QUALITY FOR YOUR

HOME LAUNDR Y DOLLAR? TR Y THESE!

MODEL

NOW AT
SUPER
VALUE
PRICES-

COME SEE

AND SAVE,

Wfi MOVE OR

REMOVE YOUR

OLD PAIR AT

NO fXTRA CHARGE

WA 8O-514A

Gibson Automatic Washers
THE SUPER 18 WASHER!

SUPER CAPACITYSUPERIOR PERFORMANCE
18 POUND CAPACITY-POSITIVE PRESSURE

FILL-SPECIAL NO PRESS SETTINGS-
FULL % HP. MOTOR-5 YEAR WARRANTY ON
TRANSMISSIONS YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL
PARTS-1 YEAR FREE SERVICE.

MODEL
Dl/DG 80-514A

Gibson Electric
or Gas Dryers

SUPERFAST-"LIKE A
GENTLE BREEZE."
TROUBLE FREE
FEATURES FOR

LONGER LIFE. MIX AND
MATCH STYLE WITH

ANY SUPER 18 WASHER.

SPECIAL SUMMER HOURS;

OPEN HON., TUIS., THURS. i FRI,,

'Til f P.M.

Quality • T V • Stereos • Radios - Appliances - Air Conditioners

2013 Morris Avenue Union, Now Jersey Phone 964.8781

UiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiHitiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiitiiu

Labor Department
questions and answers\

Q, I pay the bookkeeper
in my factory $128 per week.
During tax return time, she
works~ 45 or SO hours a week
but most of the time she
puts in only 35 to 40 hours
a week. Must I pay her over,
time in those weeks she works
over 40 when her annual salary
far exceeds the m i n i m u m
Wage?

A, Yes. the Act requires
payment of time and one half
the regular rate of pay for
Hours over 40 per week r e -
gardless of whether the salary
exceeds the minimum wage,
t l ie Act takes a single work-
Week as its standard and
does not permit averaging of
hours over two or more weeks,

# * *
Q, The workers in my print-

ing shop are covered under
fte Fair Labor Standards Act.
1 pay them more than the

minimum wage. Do I still
have to display a poster?

A, Yes. Covered establish,
me'nts must display a Fair
Labor Standards Act poster
which employees can readily
see. This poster can be ob-
tained free from any Wage and
Hour office,

* • •

Q. I'd like to get sqmi ad-
ditional information about the
minimum wage law. Where
Ihould I go?

A. Contact the nearest Wage
and Hour office, Wap-Hour
hag offices in more than 100
cities throughout the country,
ineludlni Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands, The offices
are listed in molt telephone
directories under:

US, Government
Depaptmtnt of Labor
Wage and Hour Division

©

Steve Cohen
(Formerly of Grubers-Unian)

THI FLY FRONT
1403A Springfield Ave., Irvington

371-6665
Announcing Our GRAND OPENING

Specializing in ail types of
BLUE JEANS, BELL BOTTOMS, VESTS,

SHIRTS, BELTS, ETC,
with every purchase, Thurs^ .FrU# Sat, a

FREE pair ef iunglosses,

spsnlng 11 g,in,

JOHN DE GEORGE
JEWELERS, INC,

DIAMONDS - WATGHiS . JlWiURY
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS

SPECIAL ORDER WORK

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING

" ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES
Opofi Dolly tn ( Mon. & ,Frl. t i l 9

CHESTNUT ST. (At S Pointi,
UNION, N.j', O

(201) 6i7-37i7 w
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Were you missed in Census?
If so, then just fill out this form

Were you counted In Cen-
sus '707

If you think you or your
f a m i l y might have been
missed, fill out the Were You
Counted? form printed here
as a public service. Cut it
out and mall it to the addresi
shown on the form. It will
bq chocked againi! the maiter
address list for your area
so there In no chance of an
individual or household being
counted twice.

The appeal is made by John
C, Cullinano, director of the
Census regional office in New
York, who says that the Were
You Counted? campaign la the
final phase of the 1970 Cen-
L5Us of Population and Housing,
It is conducted to insure Aat
no one is overlooked,

A fey. days before April
1, Census Day, questionnaires
were maildd to all rosidenaal
addresses in the area, TLsy
were to be filled out and
mailed back on April 1, After
about two weeks, the Census
Bureau hired and trained local
residents as census takers and
sent them out to call at the
homes from which no ques-
tionnaires had been received.
They also had to call at some
households became their r e -
turned questionnaires were
Incompletely filled out,

"A check is now being made
to ascertain that a question-
naire for every household has
been completed," CuUinane
said, "and shortly we will be
able to report to local of-
ficials the population count
for eounHes, cities of 10,000

or more, and some smaller
places, Wo'ro already In the
process of adding up the fig-
ures, but of course, the totals
will bo unoffieial, preliminary
counts. The official counts will
come sometime laterfromthe
director of the Census Bur-
eau."

Cullinano pointed out that
the population figures com-
piled in the current census
must stand as official until
tho next federal census.

"Representation in the U.S,
Congress and the state legis-

lature Is determined by the
population count as ascer-
tained In the consul. Federal
funds are allotted to atates
and state funds. In turn, are
allotted to counties and munic-
ipalities on a per capita basis.
So a short count means under
representation In the federal
and state law-making bodies
and under aUoonentln gov-
ernment funds. Thus, it is
Imperative that we have a
complete count. The help of
every resident of the area
is needed to reach this goal,"
he said.

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

$C25
4/5 OT.

Pirk & Tllfsra BlnlMIng Co., N.Y..U Proof

9
O

FOR UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES
RICKY BAYS;

OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT
ON RECOMMENDATIONS.
OVER 8 0 % OF OUR CARS
SOLD IS REPEAT BUSINESS.

COME SEE WHY!
OVER 79 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION!

The 1970

RICHARDS OF l/N/DN

HORNET

PLUS A WONDERFUL SELECTION OP ALL-
_ NEW HEBELi, JAVELDfS, AMBASSADORS

And AMX'S
.ALSO ON DISPLAY

'70/2
GREMLIN

The AfiBWBf Te Fefelgn
Car Buyers

NOW ^HERE!
1970 EXECUTIVE CARS
JAVELINS

'2995
JSulgmilk Shift and tsntgti, V-B, RtH,
P.S..WItili Wiin.es.

AMBASSADORS
J3195

J.Br. t 4.Br, V-l, Pswir iliitlnl,
Fillttr Air-CondHiomn,, Aulg., Rills.

AMBASSADORS

'3495
Watant - I-Piit, to, PJ, P,B, W.W,
TIrH,HMlriiTilllii.

RICHARDS USED CARS OF DISTINCTION

1968 Malibu

R&H,, Auts,

$1895
If67 Amerisan
Wagon, E&H*

Auts*,
i i h

sms
1961 Chevrelet
Impals H*T-,

pHj Anto_.t P i i , ,
Forest Green*

$795
RAMBLER

n& White its-

.j Ideal fiesbnd
for family ahep-

p l n i l r t p ' $495

1M7 RBb.l
H.T, Canary Y. l -
low, Blsgk vinyl
tup, P i i , . P.B.,

V- i , Alf, Cond,

S1695
1967 Fsiflona

'5PP» like n.w.
Country Bodan

$1395
1965_Cla(*lG

4-Dr,, H&H, auto,
Red at While;

Like New,

$795
1»S4 CLASSIC

e-Cyl. Standard
drive. This 1. a
re al Economy King!
Yours for only

*595

'47 Ambmiodnr
! • » , Hardtop,

WWu, pull power
CiiBtom Interior,

HSlH, Auto,

$1595
l f£7 American

4-Dpqr Eqotioisy
Car, RaH, Auto,,
Sold andiervieBd
by u«, l-ownor.

$1295
1965 Arnsrlesn

Canary Yallsw
eonverUhlB, RiH,

auto, parfeet
h l l l hyTho

envy of the ihon

1963 Rsmblsr
Ci«««lo Stailon
WajBn, Auto.,

S&H.llke new.

$595

WugOn, Automatle
R4H, Blue.

$1495
1967 R.bel'

4-Dr,
Auto,

Sedsn,
RSH,

Blu(,

$1295
1964 CLASSIC

4-dr, Jut Blaok -
RfcH, Auto, P i .
I-Owner Beauty
In gnat ahapel

$695
1964 American
Z-Br, St,. ihift ,
l.ownef, H iH

$495

\U7 Chevy
2DF. H.T.

Like new*

$1495

dj, Sfldan, R&H.
Auto. F&war, =

Like flew*

slow
1M4 AMIRICAN

440 Hardtop
Buoket«»M», R&H
Auto, OleanlnE
Sold, l i k e Newf

$695

QQQA
Uen,
GiF iF fbed lB i t
any budgoti C6S5
sae H, cems dHV
it home teds

OPEN DAILY TO 9:30; SAT. TO 6

RICHARDSWOTORS
OF UNION

595 CHESTNUT ST UNION 686-6166
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YOU'Ll RETIRE

_ Post Office
i issues call

AT HOME.. 1 for handlers
Living «t its fimnt in « mast gj
ppoiiomicnl fiiNhion' Enjoy Kish* p
in£, SwtmmiiiK, i-inifiiig, tit? a eh eg S
find Bonrdwalk in a helidny re- |§
gorffloifinn ihrtf ifk ideal far either §

vacation of retire- 3
menu One OF tws= 8

housed. Pliih your J
viii iihiin ii! home B

IN THI CITV OF
CAH MAf, N.J.

$12,450

PQlYfSfER
I I

1

S A L E
$ 2 9 8 ° Yard

MC GOWEN MILL OUTLET
FABRIC STORE

952 SHERMAN AVENUE :
(Next-to Cakemgster Baker)

ELIZABETH, N.J.

Hours*. Daily 9:30 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 - 2:30 p.m. '

Corollai-Coronai-Mark Il-Crowns
.*• We've got th*fnoil!";

You del Easy Going Law Monthly Pay'ti

•*• low S$ Down X. l i t Part. August TF Ainaronletd w i

100% GUARANTEE

'69 TOYOTA—3795
rtW, HilJ.ilii.»i«|iTiiitil.l-"J<<l

A new announcement for
mall handlers In first class
post offices in New Jersey,
excluding Camdon County,
has been issued by the In-
teragency Board at U.S. Ulvll
Service Examiners for Now
Jersoy. No special ejiperi-
once or training is necessary
and the written test is open to
both men and wonten.

All appointments will be
made to substitute positions
and will be either career or
temporary. Substitutes r e -
place absent regular em-
ployees or supplement tlie
regular complement. Ad-
v a n c e m e n t to regular
positions is made according
to seniority of career substi-
tute appointment.
- Career appointees receive
such benefits as paid vacation
and sick leave, low cost life
and health insurance, and
periodic pay increases. T*hey
are covered by elvil service
reHrement plan and em-
p l o y e e s ' compensation.
Temporary employees r e .
eeive some, but not all of
these benefits.

Substitutes receive $3 an
hour for day work and $3,30
an hour, between 6 p.m. and

Class topics
environment

The physical, biological and
social aspects of human well-
being will be the lubjeet of a
14»weefc course In environ-
mental health and law begin-
ning Monday at the Rutgers
College of 'Ajprteulnire and
Environmental Science, New
Brunswick.

Forty students will take the
course, which is required to
become a sanitary inspector In
New jersey,

Studies wlU look at tihe total
environment as it affects hu-

• man health, according to F.
Oris Blackwell, professor of
environmental h e a l t h and
course director,

Topics will include radia-
Hen health, the social effects
of poverty on health; ecology,
food h y g i e n e , housing and
health, industrial hygiene, the
study of epidemics, public
health nuisances and indu*. -
trial hygiene.

GOP candidates
to attend seminar

Republican1 csindicLites for
- offices from United Statfcs
I—'"sfenaTOt— to t$\flhiship conV-

raitteeman will attend (a
'special Candidates* Seminar
Saturday; Sponsored by the
Republican State Committed,
the seminar will be held at the
Holiday Inn, Rt. 1, North
Brunswick.

Richard W. Garbett, com-
munications, consultant to the
Republican National Com-
mittee, Washington, will
discuss "Good Publicity—and
How To Get It/* Nelson G.
Gross; Republican senatorial
candidate, and GOP congres-
sional candidates will also
attend.-

One Free Panel

r, MAMI '
BRANDS

with purchi. 50 of 10 panels

(instock) $ I 6 "to
WE DILiVlR

4 x 7
OR

4 x 8

. xSing' planned
by Masterwork

Beethoven's Ninth Sympho-
ny, also known as the Choral
Symphony, and the F a u r e
^Requiem" will be featured
in the Masterwork Summer
Sing at the Cultural Center,
300 Mendliam rd., Morris -
town, on Wednesday evening,
July 1, at 8 p.m. David Ran-
dolph will .conduct and Michael
May will accompany readings
of these works at a session
wliich'ls open to tlie public.

Music for tlie Sing is fur-
nished, and anyone interested
in singing or listening to these
works is invited to be present.
A small fee, payable at the
door, is charged to defray tlie
costs of these Sings.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUIt WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . J U S T PHONE

686-7700
A»k for 'Ad Toktr1 and
she will • help ysu with a
Reiull-Ostisr Want Ad.

* * # # * * • * * * * • * * * * * * * * * •

NEW STAMP — Postmaster General Winton M
has made publie tlie design uf a postal t '
will cpninioniorate ISO yeirs of Milne Stil I
six cent stamp will be i ued July 0 it I i I
first Ciipit.il. It is based en Edwird lloppLr i
Ing, "The L.lglnhouse at Two Liyifp M iin
hangs in rhe Metrapolitnii Museum ul Art, n
City, Stevan LJohnnos, cluirmin of tlie Cin_
Advisory Coinmitica, designed the stamp.
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Industry to gmt advice
on problems from NCE

Medium and small industry
in New jersey will gain the
technical advice ot experts
townrd solving common prob-
lems as a r e s u l t of a
1139,070 project underway at
Newark College of Engineer-
inc.

Co-sponsored by the N. j ,
Dopt. of C o n s e r v a t i o n and
F e o n o m i c Development's

State T e c h n i c a l Services,
NCE's F o u n d a t f o n for the
A d v a n c e m e n t in Graduato
Study in Engineering, and tlie
U.S. Dept, of Commepce, tlie
project provides extension of
field services to electronics
p l a s t i c s , chemical, metal-
lurgical and machinery con-
cerns which qualify.

Teams of engineering fac-

ulty members and graduate
students at NCE will conduct
the three-part approach to
field services. Team mem-
bers will i d e n t i f y techno-
logical problems common to
p a r t i c u l a r industtial cate-
gories through visits and sur-
veys, then determine what
a s s i s t a n c e is available.
Fo l low-up visits, printed
reports and seminari will in-
form the industries period-
ically of results.

Assistance to the medium
and small firms is in the
form of i n f o r m a t i o n and

guidance, rather than Individ-
ual consultation, according to
Dr. Richard O. Griikey, d i -
rector Of reiearch at NCE
and project dirictor for the
field services program.

S t a t e tochnieal services,
such as the NCE-conducted
project, ore aimed i t thole
firms which operated with
limited technical staffa, yet
require technical services for
economic growth, Dr.GrielMy
said.

The project i t expected to
be completed by summer Of
1971.

> "CLIP THII AD AND M A I l TOPAY;1

,S,P, 6/18

JET-AGE lyTRAINING1,

h a.m. Initial appointment al-
most always involves i r -
regular hours, shifts, or night
work. The best opportunities
are in the following post of-
fices: Elizabeth, Hackonsaek,
New Brunswick and Peterson,

Complete information is
available at the larger post
offices, from the exammer-
in.eharge where the tests are
given or from the Federal
Job Information Center, 970
Broad St., Newark 07102, The
center's phone number is 645-
3673,

Mothers!
Do You Have A

Hard.tu.Fit Daughter?
Slim 1014 m l i

Girls — Tcvns
Sb

NEW SUMMER SPl'HTSWEAR

Call
Miss Betsy
354.7)37 or 35UI71

Dolly 10.5 |),ra,; No Saturdnyi

Vilil«r,Wrf«Om, ^ . INNY.OIU-WMU0

I AM INTERESTED IN THE FOLLOWING:
D AIRFRAM1.& POWERPLANT MAINTENANCE

• FLIGHT TRAINING

• PILOT CROUND SCHOOL
SEND TODAY FOR YOUR FREE JET AGE DOOKLET

TiTiRBORO SCHOOL OP AIRONAUTICS
401 Indmtrial Av..,T.t.rboro Airport, N J. 07601, l i t . 1047

NAMB__

ADDRES

CITY STAT

7 A E E I OnPuiehaiiiOvarSS

§ urri- .wi .hThi.Ad.

Tran.pac.nl Sun jhadsi In Six Colon

THI SUN-SHADE COMPANY
aBJ.fMJNiQN AVENUi,

IRViNGTON.N.J.
373.1111 Sine. 1939 373-8182

TOWN
1113RARITANRD CLARK

382 5104 MOO-FN 9 9,- Sol 9-5 !

ANTS?
ROACHES? RODENTS?

" BAN GETS THE BUGS OUT!"
A CLEANy PROFESSIONAL, EFFICIENT SERVICE

For HOME BUSINESS, INDUSTRY '
Guaranteed Results

BAN EXTERMINATING CO.
375-1481

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given

PEfCEmR

• PISH
• HAMSTERS
• GERBILS
• BIRDS OF

ALL KINDS
• AOOlSiOBUi

FOR ALL
PITS

THI SIA SHELL
628 BOULEVARD

Kcnilworth 272-1880

2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Every man has his price.
These are ours. .
And you don't have to worry what

the price will be after the extras. The
price you see is the price after the ex-
tras. Because they're standard.

Things like heater/defroster, wind-
shield washers, even a combination Igni-
tion key and steering wheel lock, with
an alarm in case.you leave your key In
It, are all part of the car. You can't own a
Volkswagen without owning them,r too.

(Things like whitewaHs are extra, as
you might expect. But we tell you that in
the*.)

A Volkswagen won't only cost you
less to drive out in. It'll cost you less to
drivo around In.

Even the biggest VW, our boxy sta-
tion wagon, averages 23 miles to a
gallon of regular gas. (The sedans, even
the Fastback and the Squarebeck, aver-

Kopliit,

Even the expensive-looking Karmann
Ghia only takes oil by the pint.

And no Volkswagen ever cost any-
body a cent for .antifreeze.'

Even with automatic stick shiftt the
bug and the Karmann Ghia get about 25.
miles per gallon. So do the Fastback and
the Squareback with full autematle.t

So even the VWs that cost you more
to drive out in still cost you less to drive
around in.. ....„._.. _

agin & itopiiit, inc.
Newark's Only Factory Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

380 Elizabeth Ave • Newark . TA 4-2000
r«l.ll prl« Ea.fC«.t P.O.E, LO«1 d.al.r, d.llv.ry ., . if >ny, . Woll,
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What to do before and after hurricane
'' When n hurrlcung npproaelics on ores, roHi-
,ilpl\ts aro alerted through the issuance of
^h^i'lcane watchua and hurricane warnings, A
, jt^rrieand watch is issued when a storm appears
; likely to strike an area within 24 to 36 hours,
'K hurricane warning is issued when it is likely
•to 'strike wiUiin 24 hours,
,„ When a hurricane does threaten, certain
^precautions aro recommended by tlio Insurance

Information Institute for the protection of life
and property!

1, Leave low-lylnjj areas which may be
inundated by abnormally high tides or storm
waves, EvacuaUon should not be delayed until
the last minute because roadways leading
to safety may become Impassable before
the actual arrival of the hurricano,

2, it your home is gale from high water
and flash floods, remain Inside.

3, Batten down the luitclios. In oilier words,
don't Ifsave lying about any objects such as
lawn furniture or garden tools wlilch might
bo blown against buildings or through win-
dows. Also be sure garage doors, awnings
and storm shutters are secured,

4, Remove boats from the water if possible.
Otherwise have them strongly and properly
moored. Don't try to secure a boat after
waters have become dangerously rough,

5, Be sure your automobile or other vehicle
is on high ground and not in a spot when1

trees or other objects may be blown on to it,
6, Keep a full tank of gasoline in your car

beeousQ a power failure can put gasoline
pumps out of operation. If you must use your
car, bo on the lookout for fallen wires, fallen
trees and flash flooding,

7, Have a flashlight In good working con-
dition »nd a supply of extra batteries. If you

A
In

P&T
The $7 Scotch for $52-5

maintains sales
leadership in
QUALITY

The Baker's Dozen Newspaper Group

P&T Scotch
Once you taste it,
it's expensive!

Qualify Weeki iei i i the hometown
newspaper group serving
the finest communitiel in
this area in partnership
with its advertisers.

Thli newspaper Ss a Qualify Weekly member.
Upper Monteloir, N.J,-Pat Faimlia, Manager

IMPORTED BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY . 16 PROOF it PARK £ TILFOKO. N f,C

BIBLE
QUIZ

Hill By MILT HAMMERHIIHIlB
WHO SAID IT?
Name the speaker of each

of the following quotations,
1, "God loves a cheerful

giver."
2, ' 1 have sinned in betray-

ing innocent blood,"
3, "What I have written I

have written,"
4, ' 1 am slow of speech and

of tongue."
5, "All of these I will give

you if you fall down and wor-
ship me,"

• t t

ANSWERS
•j|A3a Oiy, 'S "saso^ •(,
' ' f 'Z *plsd "I

MS Society
opens camp

Colin A, Browning, presi-
dent of the Upper New jersey
Chapter National Multiple
Sclerosis Society, announced
this week that for the 10th
consecutive year, children
from MS homes will again be
attending camp under chapter
sponsorship.

Twenty-one y o u n g s t e r s
from Essex, Union and Hud-
son counties will have an op-
portunity to spend from two
to four weeks at summer
camp.

"Because of die emotional
and economic strain placed
upon their families by MS,"
Browning said, "many of these
children never have had the
opportunity to enjoy a care-
free summer, The chapter In
this way seeks to provide
several weeks In a whole-
some environment,"

Support for the program
comes primarily from the
chapter's auxiliary, the MS
Keywomen, and the Turret!
Fund as well as other in-
terested community agencies.
The children wiU attend YMCA
camps, CYO camps and Bon-
nie Brae Camp,

must use candies or emergency cooking fa-
cilities with an open flame, guard against
fires,

8. Stock a generous quantity of drinking
water In clean, sealed containers to guara
agninst contamination.

9. Keep on liand a supply of food mat does
not require refrigeration or cooking,

10. Keep a window opened slightly on the
side of the building opposite the side from
which the wind is blowing. This wUl prevent
certain types of wind damage and provide
ventilation, If a window Is blown out, open
a window on the opposite side of the house as
wido as possible to prevent further damage.

11. Keep your radio or television on, A
battery powered radio will prove useful
case of power failure,

12. If, In the midst of the hurricane, there
is suddenly a lull In the wind and the skies
clear, be ^autious. This is most likely the
eye or center of the hurricane passing di-
rectly over your area. This lull may last
anywhere from a few minutes to a half hour.
Remain inside, however, because the wind
will return from the opposltp direction with-
out warning.

AFTER THE HURRICANE
1, Avoid felled or low-hanging power lines.

Avoid coming in contact with metal objects
which may be touching the damaged power
Unes. Notify police or utility company ol
dangling or broken wires,

2, Be cautious of streams or rivers. The
water level can rise rapidly even after the
heaviest rain has ended,

3, Control your curiosity. Stay away from
areas of greatest damage. Allow rescue and
firjt aid workers to operate without inter-
ference,

4, Listen to your radio for instructions,
Drinking water may have to be sterilized.

5, If the power is off, don't open freezers
unnecessarily,

N. J. police chiefs
meet; to hear wide
range of speakers
The New jersey State Association of chiefs

of PoUce wiU hold its 58th annual conference
from Monday through Saturday, July 4, at the
Hotel Essex and Sussex, Spring Lake.

Speakers Monday will include Ralph W.
Bachman, special agent in charge, FBI New-
ark, and George Zeiss, range master, FBI,
Washington. Bachman will speak on "Crime
vs. Cooperation11 and Zelss wiU discuss
"Training Matters."

Completing Monday's schedule, G. Howard
Waldron, acting director of the State Law
Enforcement Planning Agency, WiU explain
the OLEA. program concerning' 'Federal Funds
for police Agencies,11

On Tuesday, Oliver KeUy, chief adminiatra-
Uve analyst for tim State PoUce Training Com-
mission, wiU speak on "Police Admlnistratiye
Services," Father Charles F. Crieco, St.
pismas Center tor Drug Addiction, will lecwre
on "The Role of the Policeman in the Edu^
eaUon and Prevention of Drug Addiction,"
and Lt, Werner Schlichting, State police Traf-
fic Services Liaison Bureau, will discuss tfie
federal "Highway Safety Act."

.Wednesday's session will open with an
address on "Prosecutor-Police Relattons'.'
by Bergen County Prosecutor Robert alts,
Congressman John
lowed by Captain

State forms teams
of educators to help
solve school needs

\ L.idru of some 300 educators from through-
""I the state has been assembled by the
Si.iti- Department of Education to serve as
lull! cunsultanis to the department in a new
imiiL-ruking to help local school systems
iin|iiuvo their educational programs,

! lit- cadre will constitute a select group
"i i-Jucitora with expertise in various sub-
n i ii program areas who will be avail-
«l'ii lu servo on teams as they are organized
l)> tiit state department to work on various
•'sitcts of school improvement with a local
•ii -intt,

i''.i«:rt H. Seltzer, assistant state education
u m,5lonur in charge of the Division of
1 "riiculum and Instruction, said the depart-
nitiii plans to begin the new activity tills
I'll and to work with a limited number of
school districts during the next school year,
lie -Jid several districts already have in-
JiL.ituJ they would want to participate. He
•iikkid that the department anticipated Involve-
ment u[ different types of school districts
in the first year.

The deparonenr effort is designed to pro-
vide a team approach in helping a district
assess needs and problems In its oducatlortai
program and then in helping strengtfien the
pi'•.•.ram. A district Initially will conduct a
stlf-atudy, after which a visiting team will
review the study and provide expsrt help
in the determination of needs. A follow-up
team will then work with the district to
help bring about Improvement,

i.jeh team will be headed by a staff mem-
btr if the Division of Curriculum and In-
struction and will include a number Of the
field consultants.

The cadre of field consultants is made up
'I educators with expertise in 12 separate
subject or program areas. For each area,
there are approximately 25 educators, in-
cluding teachers, supervisors, administrators,
and college personnel.

The 12 areas covered by the cadre ares
Science, matematies, foreign languages, pupil
p e r s o n n e l services, urban education, art,
humanities, social studies, elementary educa.
Qon, language arts, physical education ana
instructional materials media,

Seiner said tiiat the local districts wher*
the designated field consultaMs are employed
have agreed to make them available to serve
on the department teams.

"Pardon me, ladies. I'm iatc with an
alimony payment and Cm afraid she'll
try to repossess me!"

Education group
changes its name
The New Jersey State Federation of District

Boards of Education--an organization-wlth B
moniker that puzzled elHzens, plagued Jom*-
naUsts and was always good for a Joke about
Its length among educators-" is no more. The
federaBon-- an association Of all Now Jersey
boards of education created by the legisla-
ture 67 years ago to assist local school dis-
tricts in their "vital task of operating fte
public schools in New Jersey and to encourage
and promote all movements for the betterment
of public education in the state," has passed
into history.

In its place, brought into being by a stroke
of Governor CahiU's pen wifli the iinging of
Assembly Bill 1103, is the New Jersey School
Boards Aiioclatton, No longer can New Jersey
board members bemoan fte fact that their
organization has the longest name of any odu- '
cation group In the state.

when you buy the NEW, WIDE

reston

United Bavarians
to hold folksfestiyal

The United Bavarians of Greater New York
will hold their annual folksfestival and evening
dance Sunday from noon till 11 p.m. atSehuet-
zen Park, 32nd street and Kennedy boulevard.
North Bergen,

The United Bavarians, anon-profitorganiza-
tion, is an association of 20 Bavarian Clubs
from the greater New York and New Jersey
area,

A full day of activity will include entertain-
ment by the Schuhplattler Senior and Junior
Dance groups. These dimeers, performing In
traditional Bavarian costumes, have enter-
tained at numerous functions ttiroughout this
area. Also, included on the program are the
first and second-place schuhplattler cham-
pions of North America, Making their first

_ appearance will be the Glinka Russian Folk
I . Hunt wiU speak, foil- ""-Cancers.
Leroy Umholtz, super- There will be rides, dancing groups and an

PASSENGER CAR TIRES
ALL NEW for 1970, and

> Ntw"7!"dt i ign for thi wide, low look of till 70*«
> NEW "noise treatment" for quieter operation
> NEW concave-molded construction to put the

entire triad width on the road
• New higher cord angle (60°) for improved handling
• New wider, deeper 7-rib triad design for better

mileage and traction

Look whit Firestone did!
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visor of the State police Reuords arid IdenEi-
ficatiQn Section, who will discuss "Satellite
Laboratories" in north and soufli Jersey,

ice cream parade for children, "Music wiU he
provided by three bands, A rifle ihooHng
contest will be held.

FEDERATED'S END OF MONTH SALEI

July draft:
321 men
Colonel Joseph T, Avellt,

New jersey state director of
SeleeavB Service, announced
this week that the state's in-
duction call for July is for 321
men, 25 more than the June
call,
•- The nationai call is for
15,000 men, aU to be in-
ducted into the Army,

Also dur ing July, 3,046
registrants will be forwarded
to Armed Forces Examining ,
and Entrance Stations with the
Inductees for a pre-lnducflon
physical examination.

TRANSITS and LEVELS
• DAVID WHITE • BERG£R_

SALE .PRICE
Sing's cfltrol knob lets you
select all modes. Operates
apytimo, anypiace, on batterias
or AOpowsr.

IMAMWWIIVfWnnAWWMVyywWUIfMnMIIMWUIAAiyi^V^^

• Poly foam Air Cushions
• Adjuifoblo Ear Pieces
• Fits Most Stereo Sysftrri1'

STOP THROWING
i4TTfRIIS AWAY! • With Brush and Buffer

• For Home, Offict or Travel
• UL Approved

Cord

Rechorgos oil typsi for less thon o penny!
Sovts you dollars!

CQMPUTI WITH
BUILT-IN

BATTERY T I I T M

8-TRAeKLIGHT SIMMERC-90
BLANK CASSETTE

Electronic solid itdta for evory
room in your homa.

Holds 15 eortridges.' Available in solori

90 MINUTE
PLAYING TIMES Model PP. 600

SAVE SI

PRICES IN EFFECT UNTIL JULY 1, 1070

ElECTCO^lCS
A DIVMOH Of HplRATID PURCHASIff, INC,

im m, ROUTE 22, IAST
SFRINGFiiLD • 376-8900

p,M, • SAT. 9 A.M. to

Models in Slock from S S I . 3 0 to
5394.00

Models On Order To» 1600.00
PR Cl II.UUDE r. CA'.E. IFIPOD.

P1UUB BOB. IHSTRUCri0h5

CENTRAL BUILDING
PRODUCTS

KI5HW*TU,S.l IDISON.NJ
{ ju l l l i u tho t PordMolof FMitill

Til. IIMt 00

-HSiD-CARS BON-TDI I - , . , - . -
lh«y lu.t trad«.owoy. Sell ysufi
wilh a law.es.i Wan! Ad. Coll
6IS.770O.

UMMTMO TIME OFFMBSi

same styls as worn by many Racs Drivers and Firestone racing personnel

trlth purchsss of a
si of four Nfiw, Wide .v^,d»y.,ch.no-pric...

BUY NOW! DON'T MISS OUT ON
THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER/HURRY!

Milltown Eld. BETWEEN MORRIS
AYE. & ROUTE 22

TIRES
SERVICE CO.

Union
r iS7-41 SO

.:!y 8 A,M. to 6 P.M. Sofurday 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

MEET THE NEWEST MEMBER OF THE MULTI-SALES TEAM

PAT SILL CLARENCE BERNIE

ply YOUR SAVINGS

•"*» CHEVROLETS

JOE

CHARLES CASALE
Charlie 1« a lifelong raaldflnt

Of Union, M« graduated from
Union High in '56 and attended
Rutgers University- Ho resides
at 147 Hickory Road with MB
wife Bnlle and two children, John
and t>ebby.

With $ years Qf nftw car sales
experience, Charlie previously
worked for Mazon FontJaq where
he was elected to the Matter
Salesmen Guild each year- He
has completed courses at the
General Motors Professional
Salesman School, and was select-
ed to attend the Conference on
&al<<s Management*

GUARANTIED USED CARS
Y Multi-Value
Chevy l

MORRIS AVE., UNION-686-2800
til! 9 p.m., Wed, & Sat. till 6
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George Schafer
retires from Bell

GEORGE P, SCHAFER
George P. Schflfer of 27 Caldwell pj,.

Springfield, will retire from the New jertey
Bell Telephone Company Tuesday after more
ttian 43 years of ierviee,

Sehafer wai i plmt serviceman In the
company's Summit caitral ofllce at 344 Sprln|»
field ave. He Joined New Jersey BeU In 1927
as an electrician's helper In Newark and
became an electrician for the eompany'i
Irvlngton ar«a la 1929, He transferred to
Summit la 1932 and •worked there imtil his
retirement.

He i s a member of Morrlstown Council,
H, G. McCully CHapter, Telephone Pioneers
of America.

Preston receives
bachelor's degree
Kent M, Preston of 145 Biyant ove.. Spring-

field, has been awarded a bachelor of science
degree in marketing at commencement
exercises held at New England Colleie In
Hennlker, NM,

While at NEC, Preston Was a member of
the Student Senate, fee Geoltay Club, the Ski
Club and Intramurals, and mfi photography
editor for the Pilgrim Yearbook.

Officers elected
by athletic group

Diane Vcrlanglcri, Amy SUverBiein, and
Loreen Boyle were elected to the posts of
president, vlce-preildcnt and S8Cretary»trea-
surer o' the Girls' Athletic Association of
Jonathan Dayton RegionalHighSchoolfor 1970-
71 at the annyal cloie-of-school awarda meet-
Ing held in the girls1 gym last week,

Susan Baudl was the recipient of thi Senior
Girls ' Athletic Award, given for outstanding
participation in and service toG,A,A,Uirough-
out her four years.

Fourth School Awards (the highest level of
GjA.A, achievement) were given to: Susan
Baudl, Lorraine Cicconl, Joanne Crosett, Pat
Rankln, Nancy Roth and Patricia Howarth,

Fourth State Awards (highest level of ach-
ievement on state level) went to Susan Baudl
and Nancy Roth,

Mrs, Loll Conley, Mrs, Helen Hooper and
Miss Ruth Townsend served as faculty ad-
visors for Bill year's G.A.A,

Dr* Tropp head
of Rotary Club

Dr. Leon Tropp has been elected presi-
dent of the Rotary Club of Springfield for
the coming year. Dr. Tropp, a graduate of
Newark schools, received his degree from the
Ohio College of FodiaBie Medicine, He prac-
ttctd in Newark and Princeton before coming ,
to Springfield in 1957,

A veteran of World War II, he was a pilot
with the Eighth Air Force and served overseas
for fliree years,

Presently Dr. Tropp is a member of flie
staff of flie Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center and sharei a podlatty practice with
his wife, Dr, Edna K, Tropp, The newly
elected Rotary Club president will take of-
fice on July 1.

THE FIRST COPY — Dennis DtLeonard (left), assistant editor-in-
chief of "ReglonalogueipWTO,1' the yearbook of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and Peter Scocea, faculty ad»

viior, look on as Richard Usl.in, editor-ln-cliicf, presents die
flr.M copy to Robert LaVnnture, tlic school's principal. The year-
book gives a coverage of student life and activities, Including
clubs and sports.

Bradley University
grants 5 bachelor
of science degrees
Five Springfield residents received bachelor

of science degrees from Bradley University,
Peoria, 111., June 7 during the 73rdcommence-
ment. They were: Daniel Terry Qinter of 52

Summit Mil, speech: Steven E, Slegel of 80
Adams ter,, psychology! Robert L, Gamer
of 14 S, Derby rd,, speech, and Marcia D,
Fosman of 319 Milltown rd,, speech therapy.

About 1,350 degrees were conferred this
year. Students came from 28 states and three
foreign counB-ies — Venezuela, Iran and Hong
Kong,

Radio and television personality Arthur
Godfrey received an honorary doctor of humane
letters degree for his efforts to provide an
understanding of the ecological problems of a
deteriorating environment facing modern man,

Wilson granted degree
from Allegheny College

Roger C, Wilson, son of Mr, and Mrs,
George M, Wilson of 9 Redwood rd,. Spring-,
field, was among the 300 seniors receiving
their undergraduate degrees in commence-
ment exercises at Allegheny College, Mead,
vine. Pa,, on June 15,

President Lawrence L, Pelletier presented
the diplomas and Robert Cahn, journalist,
delivered the commencement address, :

2 hurt, one seriously,
in Rt, 22 auto accident
Two persons were Injured,

ont seriously, and one per-
ion was arrested.as the r e -
sult of a fluree-car accident
last Tuesday evening on Rt,
22 West, according to Spring*
field police. Four persons
were Injured in other acci-
dents,

Mark Warsaw of New York
City, driver of one of the
cars, and Mrs, Douglas Gar-
no of Toledo, Ohio, a passen-
ger in his car, were taken
to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, by the SjsrtnjpEieM First
Aid Squad, Warsaw Is in
serious eondiuon alter suf-
fering fractured ribs and cuts
on bis chin, Mrs, Garno was
admitted for multiple bruliei
and a fractured nose. She
was recently discharged.

Alexander P, Wksiuk of
36 S, Maple »ve,, Springfield,
Wai arrested and charged with
driving whll« under the In-
fluence of alcohol.

According to reports, Rich-
ard H, Burley of Warren was
traveling west on Rt, 22, As
be passed riw turn-around by
tte Lido Diner, Wlaiiuk's car
hit bis intherearforcingBur-
ley across die center divider,
Burley ften hit Warsaw's car
which was BmveUng east on
tee highway,

A truck driven by Paul j .
Drew of Harrison collided with
a ttuck driven by William
T. Taggart o| Jackson Friday
morning at the Intersectton of
Morris and Mountain avenues,
according to police, Taggart
was taken to Overlook Hospi-
tal where he was Bested for

cuts on bis scalp and d i s -
charged.

The report said ithat botti
trucks were ttaveMng west on
Mountain a v e n u e and had
stopped at a cro'siwalk In
front of 234 M o r r l i when
Drew's vehicle hit the other
truck In the r e a r ,

A car driven by Daryl L,
Wilgar of Short Hills col l i -
ded with one driven by Robert
T , Schwartz of 26 Sycamore
ter , , Springfield, Saturday
evening at the in te r i teflon of
M o r r i s and Short "Hills ,
avenues, r e p o r t s stated.
Schwartz was taken to Over-
look Hospital by his mother
after complaining of neck
pains. He was discharged after „
betai tteated for a tnuscl*
spasm, police said, 3

Sehwartz trid police that h#;
was going wett On Morris and'?
was reaching" for an injured,
cat on the passenger's seat
when he went through a red
light i t Short Hills avenue.
His car then was hit by WU-
gar's auto which started to
move out from the traffic light
on Short Hills avenue,

Juan L, Perez of Newark
wai traveling east on Rt, 22
Monday morning when he went
off the roadway and hit the
rear of Sandier and Wortii's
building, reports Said,

Perez told police that he did
not know what caused his car
to leave the roadway. He said
that he cut onto the left should-
er, traveled on the grass and
came to a stop after hitting
the building.

Shop-Rite does more
to keep your

cost of living down!

"SHOP.RITES U.S.D.A, GQV'T, INSPIOTED FRESH CHICKEN SALE

frying Chickens.
Roasting Chickens

SPLIT or WHOLE
QUARTERED

iSHOPRITE'S TOP QUALITY"

'BEEF
BONELESS
BRISKIT,

THICK CUT 49
BONELESS.FIRSTCUT

Corned Beef Brisket ib.79'

' FRESH CUT "'.

QUARTERED
CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS
WITH BACKS '
BREASTS ,
WITH WINGS Ib.

STEAK SALE
lONILISi
Chuck Fillet
FBOliN
Cube Veal Steaks
JUiqt, T»Sty, FOB B*M.BQ

Cube Steaks
, CUT f SjSM YQUNG FNY|H§

EXTRA LEAN

Ground Round

'Chicken Livers ib49c

Health S Beauty Aids . . . Shop-Rite Priced!

I SUNTAN LOTION * * * * * SHQPHITE, 10c OFF

Coppertone^H 9 9 First Aid Spray1,?;
ISUHTAN LOTION

iTanya ?;,".'79 SunTan Lotion

FLAJTIC STRIPS " _

Band-AId Brand A'A 5 9 e

Ground
Chuckb

SHOP-RITE BONELESS

Smoked
Butts

EARLY
BIRD
SALE

SHOP RITE

Hair Spray
He OFF LAif L

Gleem II Toothpaste
DEODORANT SPR*Y..J5eOFF LABEL

Secret Dry
U h -si. LIQUID or CONCENTRATI. M l . tuM, l i e OFF

Prell Shampoo

O Q C RED RIPE-WHOLE

59*

Qualityfresh fruit and Vegetables ... Shop-Rite Priced!

NIWORIEN

Cantaloupes
0

CALIFORNIA

Nectarines

Cabbage
CALIFORNIA " I " i l l i U.S. • !

Potatoes

VALUABLi COUPON
Tswordi the purchaic ef
a 15to(f label boK of 100

WITH THIS
COUPON

Ihlers
Tea Bags

SAVE 10

Il'il; yALUABLiCOUPONli i
MFC,.

3 ABO

FREE
ONE ( I ) 12-oi.boxof

Axion
Pre-Soak

WITH THIS V^^SSZSKS?
COUPON an,^,i.,,»™^;

C W B M W I H M I W M

Oranges

WHY PAY MORI?

Bayer Aspirin „«&. 67*
General Mtrthandhe (where available)

.Pamper
Diapers

JtOFF LABEL, W H i l l OR 45SOHTEB

Chase & Sanborn I Scott
Coifee Viva Towels

1o | | EfcB B VAN CAMPS M b . c n . 8 lor ( lor LIBBY

Pork & Beans Q,4.».$f
0 cant I

Shop-Rile Savings on froien Haiti WHY PAY MORI?

Concord
Pinwheel
Wash 'N Wear

Co
SColori off the boh

T
Yd.

Reg.

THE FABRIC BAG
OF SUMMIT

440 Springfield Ave. Summit
i Mon. thru Scit^iJQ A.M,,to. is30 P.M, 2 7 3 - 2 6 2 4
- Thurf. 'til f i30 P.M.

ALL VARIETIES

Ocoma
Dinners

Kraft Mayonnaise
SHOPRITE

Tomato Catsup
MA'S 12 -e i . CAN BIRCH BEER • ORANC t or

Root Beer

• in, . . -
jar

4te*l

, t m D i i Y I DISSIRJ PUDDING, ALL FLAVORS

]Cool N1 Creamy
I WHYPAVMOIIC?

ICelentano Pizza

SHOPRITE or LIBBY

I MRS. SMITH'S

> Apple Pie
I SHOp.RITi,"FROIiNFRISH"i!ftBI1 Corn on Cob
I FANCIFRIIS. 12.BI./ CHINKLI CUT or RIGUyiR

] Birds Eye Potatoes ^
Appctiieri... Shop Rile Priced!

, LONG ACRI WHITE MEAT

ihLChicken Roll

3 'J2T * 1 Select Ripe Olives
RfALIMON L1MQN jUIBf gr SINIOA

2^99*' Lemon Juice
ub _ - . Savings from our Dairy Caic! June is Dairy Month

159*
WHY PAY MORI?

1^
!*•£

Land 0.-'Lakes
Butter

WHOLE KERNEL CORN, CREAM CORN, KITCHEN
SLICED GREEN I I A N S or ORIBN GIANT FRENCH

Green Beans 5 «
ALL VARIETIES 7 SEAS

Salad Dressing %im
WHY PAY M O R I ? ' • '_

Mason Root Beer 6*
SWANI I • • _

Facial Tissues 6 k";
DOLE REGULAR or PINK PINEAPPLE

Grapefruit Drink 4
SHOPRITE

Sauerkraut 6
Delicatessen... Shop-Rite Pricedr

ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

Oscar Mayer
Franks

I . VALUABLE COUPON
MFG Tewarai lh« purthais of

a 1-quart 1-pint

Octagon
l iquid Dish Detergent
(Regular Prise 4?€ with csupen 29c)

WITH THI<; UmlliOn.™p..p.i1inl.m.r. •

t f U U P O N »milwp.mii(BjIrmiJKriivJlitHWiltaW") M F Q

MMMW VALUABLE COUPON •..•••
Tswardi the purihsse sf

s S'lb^l'SI. ben gf
2ABO

COUPON

Cold Power
Laundry Detergent

T M I Q ' ̂ s i u ' a r P'̂ s 83c with toupon 63c)

my %hsp.Siff iup*fmeik#t ( W h i r i eVeilsbU)

SAVE 20c I

M F C

WITHTHJS
COUPON ...

Tawardf iho purcham of OAB7
a 1-lb. can of

Hills Bros.
Coffee

(Cash value 1/20 sflc)
it Onm f i up tn par i

JtlMIHIIHIIHHffllHIHIHHO SAVE 7c

quart arid

REGULAR or CAUFORNIA STYLI I R I A K B T O N I

99* Cottaie Cheese
HHOLi, HALF or

Sliced Pastrami
STORIMABl V H i FLORIDA PACKIB

•aSaStSISS--- ^ l l ^ ^ r e s h Citrus Salad
SwiSS CheeSe Ib 9 9 .VEUtOWprWHITEP*ST.PR0B.SH0P*(K

shop-Rite Bakery savins*! American Cheese

CAMICO IMPORTED

Canned Ham
- SHOP RITE VAC PAK DOMESTIC

Boiled Ham

l||-SHOP'RITE REGULAR

[Ipbtato Chips1

I , SHOPRITt SANPHICH SLICED

Blueberry Pie
;O O OO i
Vie rnerve Ih. right to limit quanlilttl..

PROVOLONE/PI^MOnARItLASHOp.RiTE
Sliced Cheese

Ico Cream... ShpRUe ptkedl
W:39 •

REGULAR OR THICK SLICED

Shop-Rite Bacon ^',
BOLOGHA/COOKED SALAMI, LUNCH MEAT .

Shbp-Rlte Cold Guts :.";
Seafood... Shop-Rite Priced!

MmmmwmmmsMf. zsct

24.PAK JET SIT

3*1,89*
S 59*

Fudgsicie8&
Popsicles y

MB! nipeniibla I,, typcgrophkol •rroir Print •ffaeilvs thru Satutdoy, Jun« 27.

VALUABLE COUPON
Townrdi the purchase af

B 4'S1, jflFSf

2AB5

Martinson
Freeze Dried Coffee

WITHTHK UmlliOnimipiiipinuiliiiiM.

• VI I If I DIM CeupBiiinpiiciJune37, I?7O;

v W W r W I ^ I ,ny shop.Bli, Sup.imark.l [Whin ovoll.bl.) U C Q

• HUH VALUABLE COUPON
MFG Toward* tho purchan of

any 3Packagoiof

General Mills
Pino Spins, Bugles,

uuiTH THiQ ^ * u m i ' m W h e a f Ch|Ps

Wl I •• I T i ls Umll,On.1.up,np,,tu,iom.,.

COUPON

1AB5



Peace unit
being set up
by students

A new student peace group,
named Aware, liai been
formed In the izth Congroa-
ilonal District for the sum.
mer. It Is aiming for politi-
cal education of the voters in
[Mo district and planning a
series of Information
projects.

The group as a whole is
not backing any particular
congressional candidate for
the November election aU
though an Aware spokesman
said that many of its mem-
berl wlU politically support
individual peace candidates,

Interested students are ar-
ranging a district-wide
lecture series which would
bring political and educational
figures to the area to speak
this summer. The group also
plans to set up Information
booths at shopping centers
and has set July 11 as a ten-
tative date for its first booth.

At the group's second meet-
ing of the summerlastThurs-
day night In Springfield, ap-
proximately 25 Interested
young people were present,
Locil representatives of the
League of Women Voters were
also there to advise Aware
students about methods to en-
courage greater voter regi-
stration In the 12th district.

The group was reminded
that the effort must be made
to get poienUal voters to regi-
ster before the Sept, 24 dead-
Urie.

Any young person interest-
ed In this newly-formed group
may call Jeff Swett (B99-B767)
In Scotch Plains,

Public Notice
A BOND QRDD3ANCE APPIIQ.
BUATWO $1,000 AND AUTH-
OH12OTQ THE B5UANCE Or
r»,6W BQNB1 OH NOTB OF
Till tmnrniap FOB THE
CONSniUeTJQN OF CURBDiQ
ON OERTAW STREEfi TO
BE DONE AND F U R N E H E D AS
A LOCAL IMFROVEMBfT OH
PURFOIE AUTHORIiED TO BE
UNDEHTAKUrBYfHE TOWN^
iHIP OF iPMNOFIELO, OI
THE COUNTY OF UNION,' AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEYJ AND
FRQVIBDTO FOB THE A A E S S .
Mpn OF THE COST THERE.

""-" *JT ORDABtED BY THE TOMX-
cqtsjrrTiE OF THETawramp

BE

or irawoFiEUi, IN THECOUOTYOF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (netlesithantwi.
t u r d , of all themembers thereof affirm.
atively coneurrtni) AS FOLLOWS!

ln~Section 3-of thil 'SnfSuIKe'u
hireujr lUUiorlHd u a local improve,
ment to be made or asoulred by The
Township of BprinifleJd, In (he Countyof
Union,-New Jersey, For the slid fin-
pravement or purpose stated In said
•MUDS 3, there Is hereby appropriated
ft! sum of 11,000, laid earn Klnf inelu.
•nre of i<4 apprepriatisns heretofore
made t»- sfor and taBiudlng the sun of
f 400 Hi uie down payment fcr said l a .
pmenj ta ter purpose aareauiredbyUw
and ngtowaUaale therelor by virtue ol
jrSTijElifln a Budget or budjeta of the
TownaUp crevlautlj adopted,

geetfaji 3, ForthsUnanclnfofBaidini.
proverncjjt o» purpose and to meet the
pwt of Bldf 8,BooaBproBriation not pro-
Tided lor DyaMleaSonlienaMeroiaald

TownsElpire 'hereby authorited^ bo
iuued Is the principsl amount of 17,600
oornuM to the Loeal mud Law of New

I anticipation of the Usumeeof
, IJI and to temporarily flnanee

[mprayement orpurpoie,IUfi)tiaiiie
notes St the Townahle In a principal
amount net ejejeedini ft,600 are hereby
autnorlMd tt be Issued pursuant to and
within the limitations preserioed liylaw,

3, (a) Theinipnvementhereby
I (wtUeh «ha3S be made or
n in aeeordanee with the appll.

i pUnj and speelfkaiioni therefor
prepared and on We in the OHiee of the
Tewnahlp clerli and hereoy approved),
and the purpese for the financing oi
WMoh salioBllfaHoni are tobeiiiuHii.
the conotructlnn of ciu-tjint-, with IBMS-
mm appiirteilancBS en: l.lfBe Southerly
side el eUUtown M, J , IB front of Lot i
in Block lot throuB. Lot 34 in Black 100,
commencing with the uncurbed portion
thereof to front of Lot Ijfc m e Southerly
aide of SOUtewn Head A, front of LeU £
and J la Bloek WSt 3, The Westerly aide
of Meljel Avenue In freni of Lot 20,

CM The estimated mjxlmujn
amount of Bsnda or notea te be Issued for
•aid purpese is ti.eoo.

. (c) The esUmited eon of
oild purpose U SS,OO0, the excess there-
el ever the said estimated maximum
amount of tonds or notes to be laaued
therefor being the amount of the said
t400 down payment for said purpose,

Boetton 4, flie following matters are
hereby determined, declared, recited and
•toted. - , . . .

(a) The aald Improvement or
pyrpoie dascrlhed in SocUon a el this
told ordinance la nst a current expense
and it a property imBrevementwhiehthe
TswnaMp may lawfully acquire, or make
as a local Improvement.

(b) The period of usefulness
oi said purpose within the UmitaUona of
said Local Bond Lawandaceordlnsfathe
reajonable Ufa thereof, is tfn(10) years,

(oj The supplemental debt
statement required fey aald Law has been
duly made arid Hied in the office of the
Townahlp Clerk and a complete executed
sriebul thereof has been filed in the
office of the Director of the Division of
Local Finjuioe in Um Department oi Com-
munity Affairs of the Hale of New Jersey,
and such Matement shows that the gnas
aobt of the Township as defined in said
taw is increased by the autheriutien el
the bonds and notes provided for in thla
ordinance to H,6W and that the said
OBUgaUons nutherited By thU bond ordi.
nanee WiU be within aU debf UmitatiQns
prescribed by said Law,

• fd) The aggreitte amount ef
not exceeding$2,000firitcmsof expense
permitted under Section 40Ai2.20of said
Law has been included In the foregoing
estimate! eost of aald purpose,

- (.INothtag wW be contri-
buted ty the tow- •
Blent of the seat o

i e f o p y
iniproyement or

purpose, and the estimated amount of the
special aiiae«8menta to be levied on
property spesiaUy beneflted by said Im-
provement la 18,100 and the number of
annual Installments in which «u such

111 assessments may be paid is ten

w
at
i

portion to and not In inesa of
M a benefit, advantage or In-
vUue which the reapiotiVB tots
ela of r e a estate Bhau be

..stion 5, The cost of aaid local im-
pjovemeni <hall be paid taj BBMial
aaseasments which shall be levied in
•oeordance with lawonproper^ special.
ly benefited therttoi, u Marly as may

tt. %&&** U m ** •" "
ereaSBi
and parcela of r e a estate Bhafl L.
deemed » reoelve byreasonof aiidtooal
improvcinont. The ownerof any land upon
which any mien asseaintRt shall have
been maA may pay such asseaameBi in
(iie number si equal annual lnst^Umento
henuuhovt deternlned, ail as may he
oiovided In accordanoe with law and with
l e p l IMerest on the unpaid halancoofthe
asaessmen^ ' • '

ieoUon 6, The full faith and credit of
the Township art hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of the principal of and
Jnlerest on tin said ehUfalions au-
tlxirised bV-'thts bovi- ordlsanBe, Said
otdleaUons shall tie direst, unlimited
obUiatlDns of the Townahlp, and the
Tou-nship .hall be obUiatea to levy ad
valorem tuns upon alt the taxable prep,
crry within the Township far the payment
of laid oHUntions and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount,

Seotton 1. Tills tend onllntiKo nlialt
taks ctfect twenty (20) days after the first
publication thereof alter final passage,
as provided fcy said Local Bond Law;

NOTICE
The bend erdinancBpuhlishedherewiih

was Introduced at a meetlngof thn Tewna
ship committee of the Township of
Uprlnsfleld, In the County of Union state
of New Jereev, held onJuneM, l i f t , and
wiU be furiiier considered for Ilnal
passap after a publlo hearinithereQnat
« meeUng of said Township Committee
to be hea In the Munlcljil Bulldinf In
said Township on July 14, l i io, at aiao

EleoiBre H, Worthin|ton

'SmS^Sf lW!(reef40.SSj
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Sweet

I

.11

and save more! s

£<

•a
«

GRANULATED

Rnast
BONELESS

BEEF ROAST
PRICE MINDING YOUR CHOICE OF

TOP SIRLOIN,
BOTTOM ROUND,
OR RUMP ROAST

Ib.

llGULARCUj Green
Beans

FINAST CUT

l i b ,
cans

PRICE MINDING

HONEYDEWS
SWEET:ir
JUICY

MiLONS ea

SPRffKHELD 727-763 MORRIS
TURNPIKE

PRICIS EFFECTIVE IN ABOVE STORE ONLY!
Prices tffetfive Sun,, June 2111 Ihru Sot., JunB 27lh j
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Public Notice

NOTICE

PUDLB NOTICg I« h*F«By ilvtnUal
in OrdinsBei whigh the fsUdwifig u a
com Ma Jntfeaueta, n i l and paa»M
en flrst reading by t£* Mayor tnd CoyO*
dl of the arraign si MmsiUUnriat a* ft
msftiftg en yi« fitfi day si June* J?70»
and that UH u U CMmetl will ftffttw
toiuiOcr u« «ala Qrtinane« for Una
raaaat* en the l i s t day ei JulVp ISTOi
at I'M P.M. itBiKlnsadBIiaeL Moun-
tainsids, Nsv Jeffty. at l&Leh IMS and
plae* any person WHO HS*y b* War*
•it«a thtrsuv wUl Bt liMn an n w l J B "
ijy te fee heard cencernifif said PrM*

"**"*• ELMHH A, HpFFAIlTH,
BoreuA Clirlt

PROPOiED OltOINAKCE NO, 4S7-70

AN omODiAKCE TO mm®
CIIAPTHI 44OFTHE6QBEOF
THE BOROUGH OF MQUN»
TADEIDE TO CHANOE THE

OFOBQANIlAnNOFTABLE OFOBQANIlATnNOF
PERSONNEL OF THEmint '
TAJNSBE Tmt DEPART«

BE FT ORDADJBD by the Mayer aod
il l Ih S e s f h l MrtUflaiaCogmil el Ihi Seresfh el MewrtjUfl

in the eounfl efUnlsn, stats eINewJ
aey. aa follows:

itoTlON 1! ThM Bectien 44-J of

Chapter 44 ef Uie Coa» ef the Bofeapief
Mgtintfjfiside^i96§ is hereby amended to
Wad aa fpUsWB:

Sestton 44-j. offltit™.
The offleers ef the Depart,

(sent ahaU ignaUt of a Chief, •
Deputy Chief and two Battalta
Chfafa, The Chlcl and the two
LlatUHon Chlrfs thill be sleet.
ed for a term el ens (1) year
eemsenQlAf §fl Uie flrit day 0f
January el e u h and every year
and shall belli attics until tholr

elected fcy & ffiajeHevetsglthe
agttvs fflemfeers §f the Fife B**»
Bartecfit, Tns elSee af Depofy
Chief thall be automatic in
ftpppbi&lent Said to be ftUed
by the iiEflmfeent Oticf whflae
tens is expiring U tht lime
of cieotiens.

SECTION 3, TMt Section 44-4E of

Ouster 44 of ttw p a n oi the Bonsai
si IJomiisinBide * legs ighsrefy
ed to read as f@UgwS!

Beeyon 44-41,

m the event the efflee el fife
CAiel bedemgs Vacant for afi?
r e u s a laid omseetaUMfiuia
by the Deputy chief.

to the mm UM the efflee ol
Chiel shall besoms ?p ^ C h l shal e s s ?

qant fer say reason, said office
ahaU M ailed by the.«nlorMl-
talioii Chief tfi egnjonetiga witt
the rolei ef Eligibility lnChsp-
ler 44>l it «iid omcer dseanet
moot the eUglMllty mien tHe
jmSat Biltiaion chief ahaU fiU
tht vacancy. Sinld ndtiier Bat9

fan™ Chief quillf)' fer toe
' TaeUKy, n V I'ltiCe ahaU t«

(Uled by ipeeial election of
the Dtpartmwt, asbjegt te ap5

praval by the Mayor and Cotsi-
eil, t^e effker se elected aM
apprsvid te cQ^Mnue in aajd
Olflge for the balasQe of theWH
sxpired term thereeL Sheuld
the office ef Bittjlion CUefbt-
€eme Taeast fer any rea^SW
•aid BfSee ohiill Be liUed fey
special election of the Depart-
aent. sabjeet ta appreval py
t h e T l i o r aad cmaefl, Hit
effkgf se elected and appfovM
to eontinne in gaid ofiue far
the balaflee ef the aAeatff^d
term thereof, ~ :

IBCTDN a. That leetlfla 44.4F el

Chapter 44 of ths Code of ths leraa^l
of HsmdalsUde < 1SC8 lsterebj-..jneju-
ed to read as fellowai

leetioli 44.41'.

It shall bo Uie duty ef th«
Chief, with the advice of B»
Deputy Chief and uia BataUsn
Chiefs to appoi&t a Captain and
a L i r t M t ef e h t ea LietrteBMt ef eaeheempanyte
hold efflee fof one year cem»
ibeneing om the Urst dayelJaS9

/iEOTIQN 4, Thai ieeUsa 44.4 of

Chapter 44 of the Code of the BOrourt
el MamitayiMde - 19ffi Is hereby amend,
ed by addist tt» foUovingt

leettoii 44.40

The Brat appolMee to the of.
flee qi pt^itf Chiel shall toe

' tnadn by the Fire Chief said ap-
pelntee &haU ffieet the same
eUglbility rpjulrcoicntji as the
Fire &aef, aajd appointment -
suhjeet to aMnval by the Mayor
and gomsu ~gald sffleer so ap»
pefntfd add asprsved to oontiise
In office Until -_'ie election of a
Bev Chief. The samepreeedore
Irili app^ to u y ineiffllbeni
Chief wtr> dKUBes the OHUe
sf Depto Chief,

BECTIOlis, That BMtton 44.1 ef

OapUr 44 ef th« paiv of the Borsa*
of Moiintaiiwlile . le ( ( iaherebyaBeixl.
ed tp rea4 as fpuswsi

Hi jdbUlty fer Election.

Ne member ef the Fire Be*
putment shall be eligible for
eleetten to tile Qttee "ef Chief
or appoiMmfnt te the efflee
of pep |^ CMef ^Hu dnes net
spend the ffi&jer perMen ef eaeh
day -srlttiln the Domidries of the
E o r a ^ of Moistala^de pre.
vided, QgweveTi mat newing
herein shall apply to vacation
periods, and m e dees net hgld
a current qualliylns certlncate

. ffOB the pRion Cets^ Fke
Traliiini lebeel, No personwho
has set been a me&ber ef the
Departeent fer a peried ef at
least three (3) years anil who
M * r " F d T I i r n f

. M i H r » i r F e d T T I a i r n f
year as Captain and one (1)
year as lieiitenant shaU be
ellrible fer the office of B»t.
taUon cttof; to be eUdele for
the efflee sf Chief, he most
hava lefted at l.jaijt one (1)
year as BattellQn Chief,

1WTION 8. That feetion .44-1J of

Chapter 44 of the 0ed| of the Bofoudi
id Mountainside e 156S Isher^ey amend,
ed ts read as fdUewai

Bectten 44.12,

Chain ej command.

Bi thq absence of the Chief the
Deputy Chief Shalt perform the
dagm of th« Chi a at all fl«s
and emergOHlej. In the ab.
senee of th» chief and Deputy
Chief the first Battalion diltf
to arrive at the seene of the
fire shaU aot AS commanding
officer until the arrival of the
Chief or Deputy chief, B to
ofllcer is present the senior
firesMffi shall aet as eoffl.
mander trntU relieved by an
osieer.

MOTION 1, That leetion 44-i» of

Chapter 44 of tte Code of the Boreufh
of Mountainside • I960 Is hereby aniunti-
ed to read as feUowa:

i U 44.13.

Battalion Comaand,

tsibjoct to overall command
of t&e chief and Deputy Cftief
the BattaUsn Chiefs shaU hwe
sole eommand ever aU Ms Bat- .
taliijn's apparatus and equip-
ment. B nludl be his duty to
direct all other offleers god
members ef his Bat^Uon in
the performance eftheirdu^es!
te e^Mlne each and'svery
month the condlUen ef the Bat-
talion's apparatus, equlpnionl
and Uriheuee gnd te reperl en
the same te the chief,

iBCTIQN 8, rtal ieetion 44-14 of

Chapter 44 of ttle Code at the Borough
of M*nH?iwff̂ ff - I96i ishereeyamene>
ed to read as feUowsi

^ 44.14 ̂ ^^reement ef

, ; H i e PjwsntiBnOeds,

B AaU t e the duty of the ,
Chief, tts DipBty a l t f lad
eU-jer olficora iBd members
of tte JU-e Department to
enforce the phroiilorui of ths
Fire prweaflon oeds of tin
BQFSU^I of Hnstalnside &Bd .
th§ amsndneMs sad j^nles '
meMg theFttO| snd~ any" oilier '
miffllelpal orsifiangel, states
eomijsf or Isdenl iaiM havine
to do willi Ore pntsnllsn,

" iEC^DM S, Ihi« OrtttoiDce uu l l

take effect spun i t , final p u s i g s and
putltiatlon accordiiiE to law,

ELMER A, HOFFABTH
Borwieh clerk

MtgiEehOjJime 25^B;0 (Fe»l *4),5fl

Te Publicity Chairmen:
Would you liko soms halp
in preparing newipsper fe^
Isasst? Wtito to this nowi-
pspar and ask fsrsur "Tips
en Submltfing Naws Ra-
lobta*."

Rnast
RICHMOND COFFEE
RIG, or
DRIP

PORK W BEANS
RICHMOND

2 ib. e
10 e l . * '
cans

Welchade
I f ,

GRAPE
DRINK

1 qt,
can

LIMIT 4

Sweet Peas
; / g \
SW||T PIA5

DEL
MONTE

1 Ib. 1 oi.
can

LIMIT 4

ALL fLAVORS
GRAMULATiD

Finast
ugar IREA!

iHEWll

Coffee
Creamer

Uoz.
cans

THE LIQUOR SHOP AT
PRICE MINDING

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS
uimifSlnJ.

V ^ L ^ J M L / ) i %

FIHAST 90 PROOF GIH
BUT FOR BIT MMH!NI_TQM COUIHI

OIH H'IOH1C 1TC.

QUART $ 4 * 1 7

HALF GAL $ 8 * 1 3

iCIIWDIIVnU A BIODDY MARY'S

QUART * 3 » 6 7

HALF ©At. * 7 # ^ 3

«YI WHIIKEY AT IT! i i n

9UART 5 5 . 0 7

HALF SAL ^ 9 * 9 9

riNASt PRimutt l i now

SCOTCH WHISKY ,,
100% IMPORTID MOQTH N' MOHT

SAVING HALF SAL, $9m99

piHAit riwiRRiB «6 MeoF

KENTUCKY BOURBON
IIOHT N1 f UU MD1IB

QUART $ 4 . 8 5

FINAST PREFERRED RUM
1MMRTIB LIOHf 0 1 BAIK
•• IT M R ALL RUM BRINfK

BAQUiRii, RUM w COKI ne.

PULL QUART $ 3 « 8 9

PERX COFFEE
LIGHTENER

PRICE
MINDING 1 qt.

carton

Dark & Light Chocolate
or Vanilla• Birds Eye Cool N'Creamy

Q Hawaiian Red Punch
• Stouffers Macaroni * Cheese wpot.teMAu©r«tin
• Johns Cheese Pizza
• Sara Lee Brownies

Price Minding

or Sausage Pina

3 To Pfcg,

1 A C

III

(b. 2 01. A AC
DltO. W ™

. Mtahtlli I tnfn*> An NM lal« PrftMl
In Can el Trp»»i^W«| fittn, Alcohsllc B.v«o(. Cemmlwlon M m Prwril,

FINAST WHOLE UNPEELED APRICOTS
FINAST CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
FINAST CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID
FINAST SALT ,^f,,,,,,,J
FINAST BARBEQUE SAUCE
WHITE PLATES
ARMOUR CORNED BEEF HASH
RICHMOND KETCHUP

1 Ib. 13 01 . •
> eon

20 GREEN BEANS
b. 10

Ib.

bolil,

RICHMOND i ib, 4 oi.

Prices effective Sun., June 2 Ui thru Sato J u n We reserve the right to limit quantities. Net respeniible for typographical errori.
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Dole PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

PiNEAPPLi-
6&APEFRUIT
JUKI DRINK

JUICE
DRINK
LIMIT 4

1 ql. 14 oi.
can

Finast Cor

Enast
MARSHMALLOWS

FINAST

100 COLD CUPS
CREAM STYLE,
WHOLE KERNEL

1 Ib.
cans

poly
b7 oi, SIZE ^

TOMATO SMJCE
DEL M

MONTE £ § can.

9" WHITE
HNAST CUT

CUT Green
Beans

RICHMOND

room
Tissue

; C •""

l ib .
cans

e or Assf #d

roll

I I

PR1CI MINDING
DAIRY SAVINGS

Bor den's SWISS STYLE
YOGURT

PRICE MINDING HEALTH N'BEAUTY AIDS

BUFFERIN TABLETS
MFG. LIST

PRiCi
S2.32

VANILLA & ALL
FRUIT FLAVORS

801.
cup

G Medicated Powder
D Finast Cotton Swabs

Amrneni
Mfg. List 1.49

ive Hir
Cash

11 oz,,
size
80 te

pkg. 49C

Buttermilk Biscuits
American Cheese Singles
Kraft Muenster Cheese
Jaffa Jem Fruit

or Sweetmlik
Plllibury or iaHard

Flnist Pait, Pros,

Spread—-Yellow

Individually Wrapped

Natural

PRICE MINDING BAKERY SAVINGS

FINAST FRESH PIES
pkg.

4 0 *

Q
Breakstone Cottage Cheese
finast Heavy Cream
Fleischmann's Diet Margarine

"Pick Up Sems Deiiert
Srielli & StpawberriBs"

Non Dairy

|ar

carton
lit .

79*

45

AND LEMON

G Brookside Farms
D Jewish light Rye

100% Whole
Wheat iread
or Jewish Dark •
Pumpernickel

Mb. 2oz. i l
leaves •

1 I l b . 4 o z . $ |
1 loavsi •

THIS COUPON m B (
- ~ - WORTH - - • — • - * -"--.
TOWARDS THI FURCHAII OF

2 IB. CAN

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

1O«

Until ( l )GoodA 5up»
Thru Sol.. June 97th

OOI. JAR fi

Chock Full 0 '
Nuts instant

Coffee
limi» (!) Oo»d A Suptr Finaif

Thru So«,, limm 37th

MFO

THIS COUPON ffcffcc
™ W O R T H ' ^ " "
TOWARDS THI PURCHASI OF

3 Li. 1 01 , PKG.

COLD POWER
DETERGENT

Umil (I) Good A Sup.,
Thru Int., JUKI 37lh

MFC ;

mmmm
Prl«Bi offettlvB Sun,, June 81 it thru Sot., Juno 27th,

THIS COUPON I D i
--WORTH---;,'-**—

TOWARDS THI PURCHASI OF
6-1 a oz. 1

THIS COUPON THIS COUWN

PEPSI
COLA

REG. or DIET « |
Umii (1) Good A Super Final! 2 |

Thru Sol., Jurta 27th ;2j

TOWARDS THI FimCHASI Of
11 OZ. JAR OF CARNATION

COFFEE
MAT!

Umil (1) Good A Super Fino.t
Thru Sal,, June J7ih

MFO

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

10
TOWARDS THI PURCHASI OP

J—6V1OZ. CANS

PUSS N1

BOOTS
GOURMET CAT FOOD

Limit ( I ) Good A Super ffnait
Thru Sot,, juni 27|h

MFO

WITH THIS COUPON Wm

"*** - Slia lor of g

CAMAY SOAP S
Assorted Colors £

BUY ONI—GIT jS
ONIFRII •

Limit (I) Good A Super Flnoir
Thru Sot., June 27lh

MFO

Not responsible for fypeifophlcal errors.

Tribute paid
to retiring

headnurses
A farewell tenlmonlal dlji.

nor honoring Mrs. Edna W,
Dover Fry, director of nur-
sing service at Overlook
Hojpital, was hold at The
ChanBclar in Mlllburnon June
17, commemoraUng hor 20
years of achievement at Over-
look and the communiuei it
serves,

Recently married to Ralph
Vyoaley Fry of Long BoatKey,
Sarasota, Fla,, Mrs. Fry li
rearing to move south, but
the Frys will be in reBidenee'
at 180 luininlt aye.. Summit,
for most of the summer.

In his testimonial speech
Robert Heinlein, Overlook di-
rector and president, com.
mentod on Mrs, Fry'i out-
standing achievement In builds
ing Overlook's n u r s i n g
department from a small staff
whan she came in 1950 to Its
present status ag the largest
department of the now 457-
bed hospital. The Overlook
nursing d e p a r t m e n t today
numbers S6fi member s, in-
cluding 275 reglsared nurses
and 135 licens»d practical
nurses,

"Concepts of nursing have
vastly changed over the last
two decades,1' he said, "Nur-
sing responsibilities have be-
come far more complex, now
Including many procedures
that wera formerly in the
doctors* province, with nurse-
specialists in many fields,"

"Concepts such as recovery
room, intensive and coronary
care units, psychiatric divi-
sion, esttended care - these
wer« unheard of 20 years
ago," Heinlein said, "Mrs.
Fry has moved in the fore-
front of these new nursing con-
cepts, always Investigaang
their soundness and quick to
adapt valid new techniques.
Without progressive nursing
at the helm, Overloofc would
not enjoy the high reputation it
holds in the hospital field,"
he pointed out,

"Under Mrs. Fry'i aMe
admlnistraBon Overlook has
developed one of the finest in-
service educat ion dapart-
mtnts in the state, the Over-
look School of Fractieal
Nurging was ejtftblished, a
broad-bajed foreijpi exchange
viiitor nurse program was de-
veloped, jumirier internships
for n u r s i n g service admini-
strators Irom Columbia Uni-
versity were initiftted, and a
Unit Administrators system
was insUtused.

1 'Overlook hag developed a
reputation as a leader in i e
field ol coronary care training
for n u r s e s , c u r r e n t l y
broadened by affiliation with
Rutgers UniverjiQ' School of
Nursing."

Mrs, Fry, Who is a graduate
of the Bellevue School of Nur-
sing, received hsr bachelor of
science degree and master of
arts d e g r e e from Columbia
University,

Before coming to Overlook
she held the positions of staff
nurse, head nurse, clinical
supervisor and educational di-
rector at die Willard Parker
Hospital jo New York, At Wo-
man's Hospital, New York, she
wai director of nursing and
taught on a graduate level at
Hunter College, in tiieir
nursing *ducatlon depajfttnenr.

Public Notice
JOSEPH BABMf
Attonwy tat WUMilt
• M i B l f t t
NnrarK New Jerso j 07101
(201) 622- .T7B9

EUVERTOR COURT
OF NEW JEHSEY
CHAHCBW D m .
IMNl UNTON
COIIHT* Doelat
No. M.iiM.89

DlENBV^QllEEN, i

i CMl ACTION

I NOTICE OF OR*

DER F O R I I U B .

V,
JOB* HENRY

GHE1N,

STATE OF NEW JEHSK!
TOi 30tm Henry aregft:

By ¥lftee Bf an OtdeF ef tfeg

Is tlia plalrilllf and you mo U10 defem
dsnt, yea age hereby f eaolf ed ts afiswef
the complaint ol thg plainliH sn or be>
hpo Bie SBth asy ol JUSP, 1970, by
g^rving BJ| answer sa Jeseph P u r y ,
Esi.1 plslatlifs at&ragyf «fasse sddress
U 744 broad t t tes i , Hewwlt, Mew Jor-
9§yf and ia delsyli t^ereef syeS 1O0E*
fflent shaU be rendered fi^lnst ydtt as
the C@^t shall tM&k e^oltahtg and jus^
You shall Hie ym» «Mwsf ana proof,
•f gervlge I0 dyplle&te wltt the Clerk
of the SBMfiSf csai% « ^ » HOB»B An.
nfelE, Tremsiu New JMSey to aogoi'daiigg
with the rules of slvji pruttoe and p r s .

he object of isld action l s to fibtaln
i s i divoree between U» said
dyou,

: June IS, 197S# , , .
Joseph Barry
Attorney tor JFMnttlf744 Brsad street

• , NSW Je f i sy OT10S
j , n, ino,

(Fuel *li,44)

NewMii, N
Jjtsde Iet», June l i ,

•

POTLIO NOTICE'

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby gtyui that
an Ordlninoe which ths tollcri-lng i s j
n p y was Iritroducod, read are! passed
qn~ first reading by the Nayof bnd
Council of tho Boroujh (It MMmtalnoIJo
at a inosUnE on the loth day of Juno.
1J70, and S a t the said ceaneil will
further consider the nald Ordinanee lor
final passage on the Sist day of July,
1(70, at SiOO P.M. at Baeshwood Sejnolj
^OHntaiAsldei New Jersey, atwMohtiini
and plsse &n̂  person whs may be inter*
eeted !her«Ih wlU b^ g*f(ii an opportun-
ity to be heard eoncBntng r * "
nance.

PROPOiED OBDDJANCE ^ 4iS-T0
AH OHDMANOE AlPPMlPIlI.
ATKIP FUNBB FROM THE
CAPITAi, nttBQVEMENT
ACCOUNT FOR THE - MBr
CHASB O F " A EEN1TH
tSAVSNOH PEfnaOtATEl l '

_ BE n OHDADIED ty the Mayor and
ComBU of Hie lorouBl el Mountiiij,
side, m tte Cowihr aTuaioii, Sttie of
New jersey, that ihers In hiretiy up-
propriftted from the capital improve^
iaent aeeotint the mm ol o « ThnKard
(11,000.00) Dollun for the (nrpoae of
purehulng a lenlth TraVenor r>e-fibro-
Uter for age hy. pie Moiffi&inside Heseiia
S i d and the MOunlalnalrlo PollcS De>

tfit.
T h s Onllnanco ahaU take effect upoa

lta fipM passage u ^ puhUfigMen ag*
eordin; ts law,

ELMEB A, H O F F A R T H
Boroujli Clork

Mtsd,Eoho,JiinB 15, 1S70 (Fee: WtM)
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Y program
still has a
few openings

so.H-ly 600 boys a,id girls
I.-L enrolled to date in tho
Sinnnnt Arqa YMCA's day
. .imp programs; for this sum-
iiiur. Thare are still opon-
in's in tho third and fourth
periods af Camp Trianile for
jMi-ls oiitering soeond-soventh
,rattas and in the fourth period
of Camp Cannundul for boys
L-iitcring lacond-sovonth
I'raties, The Kinderkamp pro-
gram ling a few openings In
all six one-w<Mk periods for
boys and girls entering kin-
dergarten and first grado.

Camps Triangle and Can-
nJiidus are u ider the direction
of Di.vjdR.CottenoftheYMCA
professional staff, assistedby
Mrs, William Liebiedz of
North plslntield. Kinderkamp
under the supervision of Louts
T, Choquette, Y Central Divi-
sion director, will be directed
by Mrs. Joseph Caporaso of
New providence. They will be
assisted by a staff of exporl-
encud counselors,

Diy 'amps Triangle* and
Canmmdiis operate In two-
week periods/Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m.-SiSO p,m, with
a lull outdoor camp program
in the Watehuna Reservation,
swimming daily at the Y,
field trips, and sampouts. Bus
transportation to and from
camf is provided from pick-
up points in Summit anU neigh-
boring towns. Camp periods
began this Monday and eon-
amie July 13, 27, and Aug-
ust 10.

Kinderkamp operates Mon-
day through Friday from 9
a,m,-noon and provides out-
door activities, swim-
mlng lessons, basic games
and skills. The one-week par-
lods begin Mondays, July 6,
13,20,27, August 3 ane 10.
Interested boys and girls may
call the YMCA, 273-3330, tor
further Information,

Public Notice
OFFICE OF THE SEGB1TAJIY OF THE

BOAHD OF AnnlSTMFJJT
Take netiee that st a meeting Si the

Board oJ Adjustment, hold on June 16,
1970 the appHgalion, as gubnitiea by
mii COWTHUCTIOS COMPANY tor I
vafjast UBder SMtien ^leheduU §f
UittsMong H I denied,

SMd apEliestiQn is en £U@ In Sis
OOSce ef IBs Seerot»T¥_« ths Bond of
Adjustment, Mvmlelpal Buadinf, Town-
ship gj BpltagHeia, N,J,, ™ la nv«U>
aBi iiT p<MSc insjeeUon. No, ^0.3.

Payl Grns te in

Board j
Spfla Leafier, Juan 25,1BT0. (Fe« | M i )

OFFIOI OF TH1 SICRBTAIW OF TH1
BOARD OF ADTOBTMBfr

T«i» noflot thai »1 » mssSni oi the
Board Of Adfsstaeiit, held on June 16,
1970 U*e applieatisri, ap gi^aitt&d hy

, KaiNlTH 1OJQX for » yartaneo l n «
^ ^ Schedule si Llmita&ana was

Tpprpv^dT
" Said applicatieii is QB^le lii the Oeiee

af the Secretary el the ssafd ef Adjust*
msnt. Municipal BuUdlsc, Township of
BpriRyieM, U,J,, aM is available for
py£Me inspection, No. 7P-8.

Payl Greenstein

Beard of lttStolrt
BpfldLea4er, June 15,1610, (Fee 13,91)

KOTICE OF HEABplO
SPHNbFiE.I,D, NEW imBW

HOTO-E is hereby ihren that the
Manhiiii B e a r d of the Towpahip el
Spriri^ield, doianty of U^on snd State of
New Jef ley, will hold a t-eplar mgeMng
en July 1, 1970 at iiM DayUtft Tiilie
In the cwnsU Room, Mmtcipil »uUd.
Ing Spffiftgfield, ^ jpaaldef the appliea-
Uen el laituawl Top, Sntton "1" fcr
Tefiative Approval of Preliminary Syfe-

= divirion Hat en property ]fflwn as
Bloelt US, l i t i s , centiniiaaon et Vista
Way, gprUlifield, New Jerley tat elBlt
lets.

Bald appiieaapnla on file in thgpffiQe
ei the Township clerJs and is a?ailaole
fof puMio inspection. No, 7=70,

Qeonon H, WortUnftoii
Township clgrk

Spflii Wader, June J5,1970,(F8e (4,83)

AM ORDINANCE TO AMENP AND
SUPPIMENT AMOHDJNANCE EN-
Trr tgD "THE PLUMiDlO CODE
OF THE TQWNSHn1 OF SEHDIG*
FIELD, m THE COUIiTY OF

, TAKE NOTICE, that the ft>«psing
pfd|imE6e was passed an3 approved at
a FegtfUr meeting of ihe" geard ef
HtaltB of the Township o! spf in^ t i i ,
in the Qoim^ ef uiden aid state of New
JerseVj held en Wedftgsd^rsveBiBf.Jiae

Heeuare IL WertMHgtsa
Seefetarv. Bgart df Hgaith

June 25,1970 (Fsgai $^6B)

NOTICE TO CREDnOR*
.ESTATE ~6~F" IRVING A, FELBMAMj
D w e decewed J

Pursuant ta the order of MARY C,
KAMAME, auTOfate of tte COUB^ of
Union, made en theffjfteerih day o£
June, A.D,, 1970, upon the aptfleaUen
ef ths undersized, as Exeeutruc of the
es^te §f said deegased, nottee is here-
fey ^yen te the oredi&rs of iaid de^
qeasgd to ejdiinit to thesubserib^rmider
oaUi or aMrmatien their olaims and
demands a@lnst the estate of said de=
ceased witiuli six months from the date
ef said order, or they will pe forever
barred from prosecuting or resevering
the saffie against the subscriber*

HELEN O, TBLDMAN
Esecutris

lAWUlL KAPLAN, Attorney
i Cooise Ave,,
Carteret, N,J,
ipfld Leader, Jtuie IB, i i , 1870

{e a w I wFess.112,31)

NOTICE OF HEARnra
SPRDIOriELD, NEW JEBSgY

NOTICE is hefeby fiyen UWttheBan.
rani Bsardef the Township of gprin^ield,
CfflBty of union and State ef Newjefsey,
will held a regular meeMng on July 7,
1670 a( i:30P,ttDay_U#tffcvingTimein
the couscii Roeni, Municipal Building,
iprin^ield, te conMdertheappUeationot
LAWRSNCE OOWTBUCTION COM.
PANY for Tentattve Approval of Rfe-
lirainary subdivisien Plat en preperty
imown as lloek 143 Lots 11-12. Route
p a , Springfield, New Jersey fo> feor(4)
lots,

gald application is on fUe in the Office
of the Tewnship clerk and is available

. . for public inspectiQn,
Ne.4-J0 . • ,

Eleonore H, WoMMngton
Tewnship Clerk

Spfld Leader, June 25,1910 (Fee* $5 Si)

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHECK THl
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGiSOFTHIS
NEWSPAPER

FRESH WITH RIBS

CHICKEN
BREASTS

BROIL

PRICE MINDING

SMOKED

PORK SHOULDER

49.(PICNIC)

CALIFORNIA

POT ROAST
BONE-IN — CHUCK CUT

lUSOAi
CHOICE

BONELESS

ONE PRICE ONLY!

Your Choice off
Top Sirloin

Bottom Round or
Rump Roast

ONE GRADE ONLY'

> PRICE WINDING FOR THE PRICE MINDED!

PRICE MINDING SiAFOOD SAVINGS

COD FILLET
BONELESS, SKINLESS

FROZEN

MEDIUM WHITI SHRIMP ». 1.09
BONILISS, SKINLESS, FROZEN ,

HADDOCK FILi.1T 79
HIAT & SERVE

F L O U N D E R FILLET OOL0EN»IID l b99<
HIAT & SIRV1

GOLDIN FRIID SMILTS

C a l i f * S t e a k s USDA Choico Dono ln chu^
F i I l e t S t e a k U5DA Choica 8onolssi Chuck

B e e f S h o r t R i b s L™ M - y
C h i c k e n C u t l e t s Bt noloM Bf

G r o u n d C h u c k U S D A Choico Frvih

G r o u n d R o u n d U%OA Choic<> Fr*ih Lo*n

Sliced Bacon ciô rd«io
Sliced Bacon ColoniAl

Sliced Cold Cuts
Kielbassie
Franks Fino11 "r co|°nia|

Mizrach Sliced
Turkey Franks

PASTRAMI
WHOLE OR HALF

SLICED ON REQUEST

Cooked Corn Beef /*lb- 97C

White or YellowAmer. Cheese Pitp c

Herring Tidbits
Macaroni

MINDING

matoes
Prices effective Sun., Juno 21tt thru Sat., jun« 27th



SPRINGI-'ILLD F.MANUEL
UNITED ML1110DIST CHURCH

CI1UKCH MALI. AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday « 9 a.m., German language wor-

ililp service conducted by Emanuel Sehwing,
lay poator. Sermon: "The Church la Your
House," Phlllppiftiis 2:2, 10 a.m., union sum-
mer worship servjcuB at Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Chureli In cooperation with
the First PresbytLHlaii Cburcl^Of Sprlngfleld,
Services at the Methodist Church will be
Juno 28 through July 26, and In August at
the Presbyterian Church. Pastor James De-
wart of the Methodist Church will conduct
the services nnd will also be available for
pastoral visitations for bom congregations.
There will bo o church nursery in Woiley
House. 11 a.m., coffee and buns served In
Fellowship Hall.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAJNSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION!

MISS LINDA GAUL
Today - - 8 p.m., session meeting.
Sunday — 10 a.m., morning worship; child

care during service,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE V. EVANS, DO,

Sunday . . 10 a.m., union summer service
In conjunction with the Springfield Bmanuel
Methodist Church will be held In iheMethodlst
Church. Child care will be provided. An In-
formal coffee hour will be held following
the service.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, &
SHUNP1KE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Deborah Panigh, daughter of Dr, and Mrs.

Morton Pnniih of Springfield, was called to
the Torah as the Bat Mlttvah at tha Sabbath
morning service last Saturday.

Today — 8:30 p.m., reception to honor of
Rabbi Dresner, *

Tomorrow - - 8:30 p.m.. Sabbath evening
service, Rabbi Howard Shapiro will conduct
the service. Sermon topics "1 plus 1 R"

Saturday — 1Q;3Q a.m., Sabbath momliig
service, Ribbi Shapiro wlU conduct tile ser -
vice. .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIK1 ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

Today - - 5:30 p,m,, buses wiU leave for
the Billy Graham Crusade at Shea Stadium.
7:30 p.m., final choir rehearsal lor the sum-
mer,

Friday — 5:30 p.m., buses will leave for
the Billy Graham Crusade at Shea Stadium.

Sunday — <jis45 a.m., Sunday School wift
classes for all ages, 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship. Pastor Schmidt will continue in I John,
6 p.m., youth groupj with the Rev, James
W t ^ I ^ assistant terTfiiWegtet^It,^ assistant pasterrTpnJKpe¥enfii{r
Gospel service; 'special music, congregational
singing, jind a message on "What'sThlsWorld
Coming To?"

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting. A
young people's Bible study and prayermeeting
is held at tht same hour.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
CVBALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIOER

Friday — 8:45 p.m., Sabbaft services,
Saturday — 10 a.m,. Sabbath services,

• OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. • OERALJ3 j . McOARRY, PASTOR
REV. GERARD B. WHELAN

,REV. RAYMOND p . AUMACH
ASSISTANT MINISTERS ". .

Sunday — Masses at 7, B, 9sl5, 10:30 a,m,
and 12 noon.

Weekdays - - Masses at 7 and S <um. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal" Novena and Mass: Mon-
day at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on F r i -
days it 2:30 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-
ment, '

Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from S to Si30 and
from 7?30 to 9 p.m.

YOUNG MARRIEDS ON JOB
In the ISflO'i, the most significant in-

creases In women's labor force participa-
tion took place among younger married wo-
men, ;

ly OiUUD ANDIIWI • Rtlinmmi Ad.iMr

THE ART OF WALKING
Have you ever considered walking s i an

art?
I discovered mmy years ago that walking's

one of the most creative pastimes we can
enjoy. It's never taring when you let your
imagination guide you.

There's no udmiislon tea to walk into
Nature's most spectacular art shows. Ceuntty
walks are great to calm down nervous ten-
sion. A stroll through a quiet meadow can
work wonders on a troubled, angry mood.

It's no secret either that when you iban-
don your daily pressures for a bit and go
out for a walk, the eange of pace can r e -
charge your thinking and open up new fo»
sights, helping you toward a fresh, clear
approach to problem!.

You can enjoy d ty walks, too. It 's stimu-
lating to watch what's happening tround you —
the skyscrapers being built, window shopping
delights,' or'just "pMple watching," to give
your walk a lively, festive spirit.

Why not join me In making w a l k i n g a
dally habit? Many folks walk two miles In
the morning and two more at night. Why?
Because they know it 's one of fee most con-
venient and healthful of all exerdxes. You
never need gadgets, gizmos, or a special
outfit.

Many who walk daily claim unusual vigor
and good health. Walking strengthens leg
muscles, helps blood circulation, and rtmu-
lates deep breathing.

Walk every chance you get. When you're
tempted to jump into the car to drive to the
store down the block, resist—enjoy aleisure-
ly walk there Instead,

As Dr. Harry Johnson wrote In his book,
"Creative Walking for Physical Fitness,"
"If you make a habit of walking, you'll soon
get used to hearing people ask what you have
been doing — you look different, seem younger
and altogether more fit. Moreover, the physi-
cal Improvement can't help but be accom-
panied by corresponding improvement In your
mental healfe."

All you have to do to enjoy walking i s to
give it B chance.

10 commandments
for teenagers told
by Sgt. Tompkins

Det. Sgt. Del Tempkins of the Springfield
Police Department has 10 commandments for
teenagers. They are:

"Stop and think before you drink!
"Don't let your parents down. They brought

you up;
"Be humble enough to obey. You will be

giving orders yourself some day-
"At fee first moment, turn away from

unclean thinking•—at the first mementi
"Don't show oH when driving. If you want

to race, go to Indianapolis;
"Choose a dat» who would a good mate

make. Don't go steady, unless you're ready
(to march down the aisle to the alter!

i*Go to church faithfully. The Creator gives
ui fee week. GlveHlm back an hour; . '

"Choose your companions carefully. You
are what they are-

"Avoid 'following the crowd," Be an engine-
not a caboose, and

"Or even bett»r —keep the original Ten
Commandments, Live carefully. The soul you

, save may be your own."
He also quoted a poem by Helen Steiner

Rice,
"Often your tasks wlU be many.
And more than you think you can do.
Often the road wUl be rugged
And fee hills Insurmountable too.
But always remember, the WUs ahead
Are never as steep as they seem,
And with Faith in your heart start upward
And climb 'Hi you reach your dream.
For nothing in life feat is worthy •
Is ever too hard to achieve
K you have the courage to try it
And you have faith to believe.
For faith is a force that is greater
Than knowledge oe power or skill.
And many defeats turn to triumph
If you trust in Cod's wisdom and will.
For faith is a mover of mountains,
There'j nothing ti»t God cannot do.
So statt out today with faith in your heart
And climb al l your dream comes t ruel"

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH

S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday — 3 p.m.. Church School choir

rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service, 7 p,m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek service.

PUBLICK NOTICE

TO PUBLICITY CH/URMHNi
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper releases?
Write ts this newspaper and ask for our " T i p i on Sub-
mitting News Releases,"

CIRCA V I7aa
Ye InnKeeper bldi ail who
are discriminating din«r»
io coma to t+iii place of
noted fare for '

DAILY LUNCHION
DINNIR 'TIL 9

V, COCKTAiLS

Special Executive Menu
;—yAfNoonTlme Doily

• Family Dining •
Children's Menu

; y
The Sweet Shoppj and our
Colonial Gift Shop within
the village area.

' l lt lRVATiQNI
M1.33M

M MAIN IT., CHATHAM
CLOSIO MONDAY

In Hlilorlc
William Pitt Colonial Vlliagt

COLANTONE'S
SHOE STORE

lOYSSHOiS . . . . . . . . . . . . . FROM

MIN'SSHpiSp ..PMM

UDi!SSH0IS..,,........FROM500

1©YS •GIRLS • MENS

SNEAKERS
• FROM

95CANVAS CASUALS

COLANTONE'S/^
245 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

OPEN DAILY B-6; THURt. «. FRI. TILL 9 P.M, .

ALL SALB1 FINAL • flXPBRT »HOB RIPAIRINO

O/ga C, Rampolla,
John j . Paviick
are wed June 13

MRS. JOHN J . PAVLICK .

Miss Olga C, Rampolla, daughter of Mr,
*nd Mrs. S»lvlo Rampolla of 1263 De*"-Held
ct,. Mountainside, was married June 43 to
John Joseph Paviick, son of Mr, and Mrs,
John FavUek of Fhoenixville, Pa,

The Rev. C. L, Knap'p of Pennsylvania
performed the ceremony at Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside. A reception
followed at the Military Park Hotel, Newark.

Miss Maria Rampolla of Mountainside, the
bride's sister, served as maid of honor. Miss
Christine Drtbnack, Miss ChriBBne Kolodaiej
and Miss Kathleen Horan were bridesmaids,

Thomas FavUek of PhoenlxviUe, Fa., served
as best man. Ushers were David C. Bird,
Gene Ritty and Lome Todd,

Mrs, Paviick is a graduate of Mt. St. Mary's
Academy, Plalnfield, and Katherine Olbbs
Secretarial School, Montclalr. She i s employed

, as an executive secretary, , *.
Her husbimd was Just graduated from the

U, S, Mmtsry Academy, West Point.ilje.is a
second lieutenant in the Army. . *>**,
• Following a hohejfmooh"in Barbados,'.tl*
couple will reside in Germany,

Joanne Baud! receives
B,$. degree in W,

Joanne Baud!, die daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Jo*eph Baud! of 145 South Maple ave,. Spring.
field, has received.'a bach«tor of »eienee
degree from West Virginia Wesleym College
in Buckhannon, W, Va. ,

She wag among me seven Union County
regldents to receive degrees at tiie school's
BOth annual commencement.

Graduates with honors
Kenneth Krajclk of Hawk Ridge, Mountain-

side, was graduated from the eighth grade of
Wardlaw Country p»y School on June 6 with
firat honors on the headmagter's list.

HOLY CROSS LUTOERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" ATD TV'« "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,
SPRING FIELD

THE REVEREtO K, J, STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday — 8:30 a.m. worship service. 9:30

a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes. 1Q;45
a,m,, worship and Holy Communion,

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRlNGFiELD
MWR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLINO,
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sundgy - . Masses at 7, 8ll5, 9i30 and 10:451 a.m. and at noon.
Dally masseg at 1 and 8 p.m.
Confessioni Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7;45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days. •

Masses — On eves of holy days Bt 7 p.m.;
on holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m, and 7 p.m.

BaptiimB at 2 p.m. Arrangements made be
made in advance.

UEN WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Buumer of 61-A Mountain ave,, Springfield,
uiilebrated their 50th wedding anniversary at a recent party «t the American Legion Hall,
Springfield, given by their children, Mr, and Mrs, Edward Baumer of Springfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Baumer of New Providence. Mr, and Mrs, Baumer were married June
5, 1920, In Brooklyn, They moved to Springfield about four years ago from Irvlngton.
Mr, Qaumtr worked for BallanUne Brewing Co., Newark, for more than 30, years before
he retired in 1965. Mrs. Baumor is a past president of the Naval Reserve Auxiliary,
liroaklyn,

Kraemer
is married Sunday
to Miss Shepard
Miss Ross Oriane Shepard, daughter of

Herman S. Shepard of Long Island and the
late Mrs, Shepard, was married Sunday to
Michael Frederick Kraemer, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Jerome W, Kraemer of Springfield,

Rabbi Eugene Lipsey performed the cere-
mony at Temple judea of Manhasset, L.I, A
wedding breakfast followed at the Town Club,
Great Neck,

Miss Susan Kits served as maid of honor
for her cousin. Lance Kraemer was belt man
for his twin,

Mrs. Kraemar Is a graduate of Smim Col-
lege, Northampton, Mass. Efce plans to con-
tinue her saidles as a graduate fellow at
Princeton University in religion.

Her husband i« a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
Amherst College, Amherst, Mais. He will
enter his second year at the University of
Pennsylvania Law School.^Philadelphla.

The couple wUl' reside in Philadelphia,

1LENE STOPA

Ernest W, Fuhrer
to wed N, Y, girl

Mr, and Mrs. Victor E, Stopa of Niagara
Falls, N.Y., have announced the eneaeementof
their daughter, Ilene, to Ernest W. Fuhrer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W, Fuhrer of

. Springfield.
•;---Miss Stopa is a gradu»te of Niagara Counry

Community College and received a bachelor of
arts degree from Northljnd College, Ashland,

' Wls. , She Is a teacher in Niagara Falls,
; Mr, Fuhrer is a graduate of Jonathan Day-

irawjr t l ional High School, Springlield, and r e -
^elvssd his bachelor of science d«free from

Northland College, He recently returned from
duty in.- Viemam and is stationed at Fort
Carson, Colo.

uiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiitiiijtiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiJiiiiiiiifiiiiiiu

STORK CLUB
J
Mr, and Mri , Joseph A. Ballnkin of 861 Hill-

side ave,. Mountainside, became theparentsof
a son. Jonathan Andrew, June 12 «t Overlook
Hospital, Summit, Mrs, Ballnkin is theformer
JoAane Blumenfeld. They also have two daugh-
ters , Amanda and Luanne,

• • •

Mr, and Mrs, William Button J r . of 12Wentz
avt,, Springfield, became the parents of a son,
William Josep'h 3rd, June 10 at Overlook
HOBpital. Mrs, Sutton was formerly Linda .
Matweishyn of Hillside. They also have two
daughters, Denise, 10, and Audrey, 4,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Funk of Mountainside,

became the pwents of adaughter, AUsonCaro-
lins, June 13 at Overlook Hospital. Mrs, Funk
is the former CarollneCauUllo. They also have
a son, Michael, 6,

Church Chuckles hy CARTWR1C.HT

MISS MARILYN McKELLlN

Marilyn McKelUn
is engaged to wed
Mr, and Mrs. Robert McKellin of 1184

Puddingstone rd,, Mountainside, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Marilyn, to Colin D. Rumbold, son of Mrs.
Harry Rumbold of Elizabeth,

Miss McKellin is a graduate of Gov, Liv-
ingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and received her bachelor of science
degree from Urslnus College, Pennsylvania,
She is a biologiM in the medical research
division of Sandoz, Inc., Hanover,

Her fiance is a graduate of,Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick, He is an underwriter
for Kemper Insurance, Summit,

• A spring wedding is planned.

"And hsre ' i another warning from Scripture
you might do well to heed , . . ' , .

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL ROUND-UP

July 6-17, 9 am-12 noon

Evangel Baptist Church
242 Shunpike

Springfield, N,J,

Miss Rodmayer
receives degree
Miss Winifred J. Rodmayer of 305 Old

Tote rd.. Mountainside, was awarded a bach- •
elor ol arts degree from Ohio Wesleyan Uni-'
versity, Delaware, OMo, on June 14 at the
school's 126th commencemant,

Sen. William B. Saxbe (R-Ohio) delivered
the main address and was awarded an honor-
ary doctor of laws degree. Others receiving
honorary degrees included A, Allan Hates,
chief of the "office of engineering standards,
Llason in office of the director,. National

-Bureau of Standards, doctor of laws degree!
Wi1 Ham W. Coxr-steretary of the International-

Ronna J, Murray,
Paul V. DeConna
are wed Saturday

MRS. PAUL V. DeCONNA
Miss Ronna jean Murray, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Victor Murray of Westfield, was
married Saturday to Paul Victor DeConna,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Victor D*Conna of 349
Hedge row, Mountainside.

The Rev, Charles A, Plan performed flie
ceremony at the First Presbyterian Church,
Ridgewood,

The bride's sister, Mrs. Stephen Rogers,
of Elizabeth served as matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Carol Ann Murray, the bride's
Sister, and Susan Brown, both of Westfield.

Thomas Robinson of Mountainside servedas
best man. The groom's brother, Thomas De-
Coma of Mountainside and Robert Carubia of
Brooklyn were ushers.

Mrs, DeConna is . a graduate of Westfield
High School. She attended Monjnoufli College
and graduated from the Lyons Instituti of
Technology, Newark.

Her husband is a graduate of Gov. Livinggton
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. He
attended Kentucky Wesleyan College, Owens-
boro, Ky,, and will enter Newark State College,
Union, in the fail. He Mil major in psychology.

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, the
couple will reside in North Plalnfield,

Board members
of Hadassah meet
Mrs. Aftron Kazin, president of Springfield

Hadassah, entertained the board members
at her home at a recent supper plan and scope
meeong. The fund-raising chairman, Mrs.
Melvin Bloomfleld, announced a garage sale
to be held during tha summer at the hom» of
Mrs. Kazin; a rummage sale to be held in
the fall; and the annual anflque show and
restaurant whirh will be held on Nov. 11 and
12 at Temple Beth Ahm,

Mrs. Irvin Gershen will'direct the antique
show, and Mrs. Laurence Goodwin and Mrs.
Louis Spijel will be in charge of the restau-
rant. Highlight of the meeting was the pre-

~ sentation of a check by Mrs. Gerihen doMted
by a friend to further die work of Hadassah,

"HAPPINESS".

item

Is A

BIRTHDAY

2571 Msrris Ave.
Union* 686.49(7
Tuai , & W>d, 6 A.M. • 6:30 P.M.

Thyr.,, FrU, Sal. « A.M. . 5 P.M.
Sunday « A.M, • « P.M.

r**t*rt************n*iirtn4***t. ****

YOUR LIFE
• Yesterday's potatoes are

cold, Yesterday's disappoint-
ments should not' be warmed
over. Today is impdrtant.

Rely on experience gained
in wins and losses, 'but al-
ways look to the thing tlmt
needs doing now,, to the pre-
p a r a t i o n s necessary for a
bet ter - tonioWbw. Use tne
magic moments o( your life
not to dream, but with de-
terminiadon and purpose.

Believe that you are never'
done with temptation, hard-
ship and doubt. Recognize
them, meet them head-on and
turn them aside.

Believe in Ood and in the
truth that Mfe hfcj meaning.
Find your faith, within your-
self, ana strenthen it day-to-
day, Look back only to tee
where you have been and re-
mind yourself of the lessons •
that you hava learned.

Civil Service Advisory Board, Uoctorof humane
letters degree; Alan Oeyer, editor of "The
Christian Century." doctor of letters degree;
DougUs M. Knight, division vice-president.
Educational Development, RCA, doctor, of laws
degreeL and Roceo L, Motto, director of the
Reiss-Davis Child Study Center, doctor of
humanities degree, • ,

EXICUTtyiS read our Wont Adj'whon hiring
employees. Brag absyf yeyfself far Billy $3.20!
Coll 688.7700, doily ? tsJsOO.

**************************************

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

FOR YOUR JULY 4 1
OTHin'oUTPOOR PARTY NIIBS

CUPS, PLATES, ITC.

PLASTIC OLASSBS
AT NEW LOW PRICES!

SMOWiR UMBRELLAS FOR RINT
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CiNTIR

Rf. 33 & MBuntnln A»e., SPRINGFIELD

J79.JJ19 WE ACCEPT MASTiR C H A R e l

This will be our last column for the
summer months, und we'd like to cloie
out with a reminder that your garments
Will receive the best Of COLD—really
C-O-L-D storage in our shop. So, hurry
on in and let us care for your materials.

We'd like also to close out our season
of columns with another quiz, something
which has proved most popular with young
and old alike.

Here's one for the youngsters i
WHO AM 1?

My first three spell' a color deeper
than pink, -: ---»-: ——.—

Try to think.
My next three spell to glide over snow.
This you know,"
My last three mean people related to

you.
You guess who,
All spell an early American race.
They wove 'baskets, not lace,

o o o
ECHO CLEANERS is conveniently locat-

ed, in {he Echo Plaza Shopping Centar,
Rt.' 22 and Mountain Ave,, Springfield.
Call 379-4499,

(UBipUl

mm) mmam :



Thursday, .June 25, 1070- .

MRS. GEORGE JADEUS

Miss Lois Kornett
is bride Saturday
of George Jadelis

Miss Lois M. Kornott, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thonjas C. Kornett of 112 Lincoln su,
Linden, was married Saturday afternoon to
George Jadelis, son of Mr, and Mrs. George
jadolls of 1221 Erliardt si,, Union.

The Rev. Gerard Brady, OSD officiated at
the ceremony in St. Elizabeth's of Hungary
Unman Catholic Church, Linden, A reception
followed in the Town and Campus in Union.

Mrs. Herbert Worthingtoii of Linden served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Dar-
lene jadelis of Union, sister of the groom-
Thomar Kornett of Linden, sister-in-law of the
bride; Eleanor Komett of Bayonne, cousin of
the bride; and Mrs. William Sullivan of Rah-
way,

Robert MeConigel of Newark served as best
man. Ushers were Donald Lennon of Brick
Township, cousin of the groom: Thomas Kornett
and John Korjiett, both of Linden, brothers
of the bride; and Donald MeLaughUn of Howell
Township,

Mrs. jadelis, who was graduated from Linden
High School and Newark State College, where
she received a B, S, degree In elementary
education, is employed as a second grade
teacher in Linden School No, 6,

Her husband, who was graduated from Essex
Catholic High School and Seton Hall University,
where he received a B.S, degree in psychology,
is employed as a caseworker for Union County
Welfare Board,

Following a honeymoon n-ip to Puerto Rico
and St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, the couple
will reside in Linden.

Leslie A. Heimall
plans autumn dale

Mr, and Mrs, Leslie J. Heimall of Henry
itteet, Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Leslie Ann, to Patrick
Mullery, son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mullery
Sr. of Hillside.

Both the bride-clect and tier fiitnce are
employed by Tuscan Dairy Farms of Union.
, A November wedding is planned in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union.

Birthday party is held
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keimer of 1563 Barton

rd., Union, gave a surprise birtliday party
Saturday for their niece, Mrs. Robert Thomas
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Twenty guests were
present from Cedar Grove, Springfield, Kenil-
wordi and Union,, A buffet supper was served
in the garden.

Son born to Huebners
A six-pound, 15-ounce son, RaymondAndrew

Huebner, was born June 12, 1970 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Huebner of '2733 Allen ave.. Union. Mrs.
Huebner is the former lleanna L. Torres. MISS LESLIE HEIMALL

VAN WYCK
ELECTRIC CARViNO
KNIFE

WITH A NEW ACCOUNT OF

*5000 *1OOO
OR MORE! OR MORE!

GUARANTEED

FOR

VAN WYCK
ELECTRIC
CAN OPENER

11,000 MINIMUM

COMPOUNDED DAILY

PiR CINT
Gold Passbook

DEPOSIT OR WITHDRAW ANYTIME,
ANY AMOUNT. MINIMUM $500.

YEARS

YOUR CHOICi

HIGH
INTINilTV
tAMP

\

BIACON
FUU SIZi
BLANKET

WITH A NEW ACCOUNT OF

$100 OR MORI!

12OFFICES IN
UNION/MORRIS

AND ESSEX
. COUNTIES

ONEOIfT
PER FAMIIYI
NEW ACCOUNT

' : ONLYI

UNION-STUYVESANTAVE.,
NEAR VAUXHALL-RD.

LINDEN-NORTH WOOD" AVE.
AT ILM ST.

KENILWORTH-BOULEVARD
AT NO. 19th ST.

COOKING WITH GAS — Mrs. Ethel Malmberg, home economies
advisor for Elizabeth Town Gas Co., sfcowi her approval as David
O. Livingston, right, prepares griUed pork chop roast dinner at

the company-iponsored men'i outdoor cooking Gjaisei Lookina
on with interest are, from left, Erwin W. Rufl j r . and Erwin W,
Ruff Sr,, both of Union.

Men's outdoor cooking classes
are held during summer months
Hamburgers, hot togs and steaks are still

popular with male outdoor chefs, but more
varies i»ms, such as slush kebab, are gain-
ing favor, according to Mrs. Charlotte Mit-
chell, home economius supervisor for Eliza-
bethtown Gas,

In 1965 rtie compijiy sorted holding free
outdoor cooldng clasaes to help men become
more familiar with outdoor barbecue cooking,
The classes have become so well attended
tiiat they have become a permanent part of
Elizabethtown's program of regular com-
munlQ' services.

Home economic advisors instruct the men
in the finer points of outdoor barbecue cook-
ing, and in two easy lessons the men learn
how to prepare a varfeqr of appetizing meals.
New recipes added tiUs.year include marl-
naoed chicken with Julian sauce, grilled pork!.
chop roast,barbecuedrieeandparBl6ybuttered
carrots.

Each student Is supplied with an apron,
chef's hat, mitt and recipe booklet. As a
further bonus, he can enjoy ttie meal pre-
pared, Attendance at die two-week classes,'
which are held at the gas company's Green V
Lane facility in Union, is by advance regi-
stration only, and are held Tuesday and
•Wednesday evenings during June, July and
August. .",

The men's Bar-B-Q classes this year will
include recipes for marinated chicken with
Italian sauce, barbecued rice, cucumbers in
sour cream, toasted chocolate lady fingers,
grilled pork chop roast, bakedpotatoes, ginger.

MISS ELINOR SMITH

Elinor-L Smith
sets date In May
Mr, and Mrs, William C, Smith of 16 North

11th st,, Kenllworth, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,, Elinor Louise,
to John James Shanley of Clark, son of Mr,
Thomas F. Shanley and flie late Mrs, Shanley,

mint pears and parsley buttered carrots. The
menus are listed below.

MARINATED CHICKEN WITH
ITALIAN SAUCE

1 8-01. bottle Italian salad dressing
1 teaspoon soy sauce
3 chicken legs and thighs

Combine salad dressing and soy sauce in
a large bowl. Place chicken in marinade and
let stand for 20 minutes. Turn heat to medium
flame, grill chicken skin-side up for 20
minutes, baste frequently with marinade.Turn
chicken and grill for an additional 20 minutes;
conSnue basting,

BARBECUED RICE
1-1/3 cups packaged pre-cooked rice
1/2 cup efflra-hot catsup
1 cup cold w a r
1/4 cup finely chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped green pepper
1/2 teaspoon salt .
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
Snipped parsley

In disposable aluminum foil 9-ineh loaf pan,
place rice, catsup, water, onion, green pepper
and salt. Gently mix with a spoon. Dot with
butter or margarine and cover tightly with
aluminum foil.

Place an grill set at medium flame for IS-
IS minutes, FIuff_riee with fork and sprinkle
with snipped parsley,

CUCUMBER SALAD
2 cucumbers, peeled, thinly sliced
1 medium red onion, peeled, thinly sliced
1/4 cup sour cream

Place cucumber slices, onion, and sour
cream in a bowl, toss together gently, Let
stand 20 minutes.Serves 3,
TOASTED CHOCOLATE LADY PINCERS

18 whole lady fingers
1 3-3/4 oz, pkg, chocolate pudding mix

Prepare pudding mix_asdirectedonpackagei
use medium flame. Divide l a ^ fingers in
half and toast. Place 3 toasted lady finger
halves on plate, cover wifli pudding, top with
second half. Serve 3 whole lady fingers per
person. Makes 6 servings.

GRILLED PORK CHOP ROAST
Preheat gas grill with hood down! Use

medium flame. Select 3, pork chops cut I
to 1-1/2 inch thick; cut away all excess fat.
Place pork chops on rotisserie; fasten loosely
with rotisserie prongs to form a roast.

Grill 20 minutes with hood up; grill addi-
tional 40 minutes with hood down. Total cook-
Ing time for 3 pork chops, cut 1-1/2 inch
think is 1 hour,

DRILLED BAKED POTATO
Preheat gas grill, use medium flame. Scrub

baking potato and puncture several times with '
fork. Wrap potato in greased heavy duty
aluminum foil. Place on grill. Large baking
potatoes will take about 1 hour, medium size
potatoes about 40 minutes. To serve, slit
foil and season to taste.

.,,. PARSLEY-BUTTERED CARROTS
**r Clean carrots, cut into long scrips, sprinkle

vritii a few drops of water and wrap securely
., In heavy duty aluminum foil. Place on gas

grill set at medium flame; grill with hood
down,'for about 20 minutes, Turn once; grill
additional 20 minutes. To serve, slit the foil
and season with chopped parsley, butter, salt
and pepper.

OmOER-MINT PEARS
For each individual serving, drain 2 canned

pear halves. Lay pears, cut side up, on a
double thickness of heavy duty aluminum follr~

In a cup, mix 1/8 teaspoon ginger and 2
teaspoons apple-mint jelly. Place one-half
the nurture in the center of each pear.half.
Seal foil, leaving pear cut-side up. place foil
wrapped pears on the grill. Grill approxl-

Ronny Jay Weinglass
born to former teacher

A seven pound, IS ounce son, Ronny jay
Welnglais, was born June 5, 1970, in St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr, and Mrs.
Leon Weinglass of Rosalie Park,

Mis, Weinglass is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Milton Rosen, 490 Salem rd,. Union,
and was employed in theUnion Township school
system (Washington School), Her husband is
an engineer for Western Eleettie Co,

Don't let standards
down when seeking
'summertime look^

By CAROLYN YUKNUS,
Senior County Home Economist ;•

The hot, sticky weather ahead is t^fm
a good CXCUGC for looking far below pnr
for many women, Such a letdown of standards
makes you look hotter rind stickler and actually
inereasei your discomfort raBier thaa^our
comfort, ;.:,:;

First of all, it Is a mlstaka to store'lUl
foundation garments until the winter' winds
blow. Specially designed Bummertlme girdles
will fill the bill satisfactorily, for no figure
control is detrimental to your overall appMr-
anca and is often the reason for a ml s i r -
able backache. This is because you depend
on a girdle for muscle control, rather than
posture, for me greater part of the 'ypar,

•'I " j
The practice of not wearing a slip becomes

an obvious error when the pereplrotlon quickly
soaks through the outer garments and really
mokei you look messy. It i i far better to
use a light absorbent cotten slip to wop
the flow of perspiration from teaching die
outer surface at your garment. i .ii

Nylon stockings are hot and sticky because
they do not absorb moisture, but your'.feet
will be more comfortable and less apt to
blister if skin and shoe leather are npt.ln
tquch with each other, ^"''j

Unless you are assured of air oondltiQned
living all summer, don't be tricked Irito
thinking that letdown hair will be the! best
answer. Droopy, long hair will hold more
heat and require more frequent shampooing
during the summertime, A short, easy1 set
hairdo won't require a day spent la rollers
or an hour under a hot hair dryer.

Certainly, the idea of wearing your usual
amount of jewelry may be Just too hot to
think about, Yet, without accents, £m,0i$£lt
will look Incomplete, Wearing some sumtner
jewelry pays off In making you look cooler,
and because new summertime jew#lry*i£i to
lightweight, you generate no more heat ''by
wearing it and you look more attractive.

The Idea to discard aU makeup during
•hot weather only makes it hard for'1your
friends to recognize you, but i n 1 ! the>,~pb&-
ular "nude look" at all, A lighter touch
of eye makeup and lighter shades of Upstitk
and foundation color , will make you , look
alive, cool and comfortable, ' ' '

Union CRT sets
meeting tonight

A regular meeting of the
Union Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization
for Rehabilitation through
Training) will be held tonight
at 8:30 « the YMHA on Green
Lane, Union,

Mrs. Ruth Baltuch, newly
elected p r e s i d e n t , .will
preside, , . -

A new ORTfilm, "TheMak-
Ing of a Man," will be shown.
It depicts the most recent
accomplishments of the vo-
cational training programs of
ORT overseas.

following thefUm, themem-
bership wUl participate In a
white elephant sale,

AU members and prospec-
ttve members are invited to
attend the meiflng.

Former Unionites
have daughter

A six-pound, nine-and-a-
half-ounce daughter, Melissa
Ellen Greenwald, was born
May 29, 1970 to Captain and
Mrs, Bernard Greenwald of
Port Ord,, Calif., formerly
of Union. She joins a sister,
Stacy, 3-1/2,

Mrs, Greenwald Is the for-
mer Maureen Seledor, dauj^i-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Selador of Dewey stteet.
Union, Her husband, a dentist,
is' the son of Mrs. Milton
Jreenwald of Elizabeth, and

e late Mr, Creenwald.

U S E D C A R S D O N ' T O i l . . .
they juif ffade-gway. Sell ypurs
with s Isw-csil Woni Ad. Call
486.7700.

SUMMER SALE!
ALL 5UNTAN

LOTIONS

98

ANY BATHING
CAP

13 or ov.r

R.fl. 1.49

P.D.S. HYGIIN1C.
SPRAY

R*g.,.i.5O

GALLOPING HIM
DRUGS 't%

OALLOPINO HILL SHOPPING
CENTER. UNION

687-6242

1970, . ^
Inc., of Kenilworth, and i's the p'anddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman O, Kisner, of Union
and Stanhope,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School,, Clark, is
employed by 13, and B.'Press, Inc.

A May, 1971 wedding is planned in theCom-
munity United Methodist Church in Kenilworth,

Witnesses make
convention plans
Jehovuh"5 Witnesses of the UnionCongrega.

don are planning to attend a four-day, faith-
strengthening convention in jersey City July
9-12 or 16-19.

Ralph R. Hoppe, presiding minister of the
congregation, discussed plans for the conven.
tion following hi3 recent return from a pre.
convention organizational meeting. The Watch-
tower Society of Brooklyn, which is sponsor-
ing the gathering, has scheduled 82 of the "Men
of Goodwill District Assemblies throughout the
United States now through August. More than
23,000 persons are expected to attend, •

The public is invited.

mataly 12 minutes.

Candles light shop
in Watchung barn
"It i i better to light one "candle than to

curse the darkness." "A candle gives its
whole life so that others may see,"

Signs BUCh as these are scattered about The
Candle Bam, on me circle in Watchuni, il-
luminated by the warm glow of candlelight,

^Ttie lew shop "was opened lastspring by
Mrs Lloyd Thomforde and it replaced the
original barn at Forest Lodge, Warren Town-
ship, which was destroyed by fire lastDecem-
ber,
• The rusdc decor of flie old barn has been
retained with wooden beams and stalls of pine
and cedar nhakes. The stalls are filled with
customized candles In unusual forms-boats,
flSSS. dogs, cats and owls. The CandleBarn
also sell! moldi, Wax, dyes and scents io
its customers can create' their own candles,

Mrs. Thomforde, self taught in the art of
candlemaklng, started experimenting in her
own klwhen. In addition to 'marketing her
creations and custom designing candles, she
now teaches others at adult education courses,

instant outdoor Cooking Fun
with a Modern das Grill.

Real charcoal

without miss.
It's true. Now, without
hauling charcoal,
fanning the flamei and
messing your hands, you
get real charcoal flavor—
on hamburgers, steaks
and hot dogs —
everything you cook.

instant
cookino control.
The dial does it ail.
And with controlled
heat you can adjust
the flame for best
cooking result!. Flame
set from high to low
with a twist of the
wrist.

Economical

Liberal credit fsnms.
Gall the showroom nearest you.

No matter how you
figure it, you're ahead.
No more costly char-
coal to buy, or starter
fluids. Modern gas
la the economical fuel,
And prices start as low
as $68,iS plus tax.
(Delivered only.)

Q u Light., tool
Pricei atari
at only i l i . t s ,
(Dellvored only.)

now.

lizafotethtown Gam
One ['town pin:
Eli.-it.tlh
2111000

452 Main Si,
Miluehen
2195000 ,

Gas gives
220 M.ilet Si,
Perth Afnboy
289-5000

you a better deal.
2!« Cintril»«,

211*1000 ,

114 Elm St.

Wesllield

•219-5004

These ihowrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays,
Oiler good only In area serviced by Illiibolhiown Gas,



campaigners
Lundy will hold

stjudent rally tonight
Rep, Allard Lowensteln (D.-N.Y,), lono-

ttme erlttc of the United States Involvement
In Vietnam, wUl address a rally tonight of

llJHlgh sehool and college students on behalf of
"'p'lhrf'ttandidacy of Daniel F . Lundy, Democratic
e«Cihgreasional nominee in the Twelfth District.
XH'iufne rally, to be held at 7|3O p.m. in the
l uEWtgreen Lodge, Evergreen avenue, Spring-

field, will alio feature Louis Kaden, who is a
candidate in the 15th CD (Middlesex

y) and Everett Lattimore, a city councll-
Bi in Plalnfldd. Students from throuEhout

f 'flJStrlM (Union and west Essex counties)
, , f c i e h comlits of 27 municipalities, have boon
_.,lfl.\(Jted to attend.
hp-jljl^undy, a 39-year-old Westfleld lawyer who
ru)ftasi advocated a rapid withdrawal from Vlet-
'ifiam, will also address the rally. He said he

plani a vigorous campaign with great-reliance
etono volunteer help. Lundy has received the
ylindorsement of the New Democratic Coalition,

1 -<iii;<nie Democratic congressional candidate is
ojthsiJpreiident of the Westfield Community
qiOBvelopment Corporation, a volunteer organl-
Sifeaflon which Is conitructing a low-Income

housing project, Lundy has BISO been active
u|D> Interracial, church and anti-poverty aeti-

« ' i ' T * a c e m u s t b t o u p f l r i t priority," Lundy
n»SI Bald, "The war Is a tragic mistake and

Tntl'it be ended to save lives and enable us le
to direct our resources toward providing for
lh health, edieatien and welfare needs of our

fi"

County playgrounds to open Mrs. MacDonald Thursday, Juno 25, 1970-

under expert watchful eyes becomes presjdent Rinaldo acts to ban landlords

janf working out new solutions to the prob-
-, lams in these fields, wo must restore confi-
grfftnoa in our government and eliminate the
^polarization that has been corroding our na-
* t » l Iplrtt"

r

»al Iplrtt,
For infermaUen and directions to the rally,

readers can caU 233-7004 or 232-2579,

Readiness study
00 begin Monday
•*":The ninth annual College Readiness Pro-

M Union College, Cranford, WIU get
way on Monday and run through Fri-

.july24. .
pprojilmMely 100 recent high school gradu-

have enroUed in the program, which is
gg^ned to provide a realistic' preview of
college life and a quick review of the basic
skills which are essential to collegiate success.

Over die past eight years more than 600
'Stutants from more than 50 high schools com-
6B4d the College Readiness Program and then
iMn*on to further their educaflon at over
50 colleges and universities,

*B •valuation of the program Indicates that
it Jftas. been beneficial to the majeriiy of those
who participated, according to Prof, Gunars
SaUna of Olen Ridge, director. Many colleges
complimented the program and reported
flitt the students were making a satisfactory
adjustment to collegiate life,

Zimmerman to speak
care of paintings

Supervised piayKroundo operated by the
Union County Park Commission will open for
the 4401 season on Monday at 1 p.m. Joseph
J, Birmingham, superintendent of jiqerEa-
tlon for the park commission, said, Directt'd
play activities will be offered children from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday through Friday, at
five playgrounds.

The playgrounds will conduct programs in a
variety of activities for children five to 15
years of age, including pet and hobby shows,
urts and crafts, doll parades, nature itudtes,

Pacemaker Club
will hold luncheon
next Wednesday
The New jersey Pacemaker Club wiU hold

a luncheon Wednesday, at thf Mountalnsid.>
Inn, Rt, 22, Mountainside.

The club, under the directorship of its
president, Albert j , Denniiiger of Mountain,
side, wot initiated in 1967 to form an or-
ganizstlon of persons suffering from cardiac
disorders and rely on Pacemakers, an artificial
apparatus used to stimulate heartbeat.

The purpose of the club is to publicize
ttie convenience of Pacemakers and to in-
form persons who could benefit from them
of such an Instrument's availability. It is
estimated that there are 100,000 Pacemakers
In operation in the United States,

The affair will begin wifli a cocktail party
at noon, followed by a luncheon at 12:30
p.m. The deadline for reservations is today.

Special guests will be Doctors I. Richard
Zuckar, Victor Parsonnet, and Lawrence Gil-
bert, all of Beth Israel Hospital in Newark,
who are nationally known figures in tfie field
of Pacemaker implantation.

Pacemakers have received wide acclaim for
tiielr ability to sustain a patient's heartbeat
artificially, The Pacemakers in use today
are about Ae size of a cigarette pack, and
are powered by mercury batteries, which
operate for about two years before needing
replacement.

Studies are now under way on the use of
atomic energy in Pacemakers, Fueled by the
radioactive substance, p l u t o n i u m 238, die
nuclear Pacemaker could function for ajjnost

•20 years without replacement, an innovation
which Pacemaker users are anxiously await-
ing.

Dewing, liram/itlcs, p.jppets, atliloUcevents anil
Climes,

The playgrounds Jie iocned ati Unaml
Park, Gurwoodj Kawameuii park, Union; MM-
tano Park, Elizabeth; and Warinanco Park
(playground 1, located in the Elizabeth section
of Warinanco Park, and playground 2, located
In the Roselle section).

Mottano park and Warinanco Park play-
ground 1. in addition to buiiii: superyisod daily,
will also havu u playground director present
on Saturdays and Sundays,

The park commission's playgrounds at
Squiru Island and Madison avenue, Rahwayj
Washington avenue and Mclscl avemi(j,SprlnQ-
fleld; Cedar Brook Park, I'lalnficld; Liberty
avenue. Hillside; Wheeler Park, Linden, and
Nomahegan and Mohawk drive, Cranford, will
be operated under the supervision of the
municipalities in which they are located.

Non-supervised playgrounds are located in
Echo Lake Park, Westfield and Mountainside;
the Watchuno Reservation, and Rahway River
Park, Rahway.

James lozzi, supervisor of playgrounds, wlU
direct the season's activities. He will be
assisted by a stall of experienced male and
female supervisors, who will direct the local
playground activities.

One of the highlights of the playground
season will be the annual Union County play-
ground championships to be hold later in the
season in Warinanco Park,

'erry Zimmerman of Cranford will speak
at a. semiiiar on "Care and Reiteration of
l#JWsn'VTO1W;:tald '.tomorrow at Sp.ni.
at the Pavilion Building In Echo Lake Park,
Mountairislfta. This will be the second summer
seminar offered by Academic Artists, Inc.
witH' the cooperation of the Union County
Park Commission. The program will be pre-
ceded by a brief meeting for board members

Nino" teachers at 6:30,
Ai a result of a tour of Italy lait summer,

-.Zimmerman has been able to broaden his
I considerable knowledge of old paintings, which

hai led to restoration for many museums,
private galleries and restauranti. He has
also demonstrated and lectured at the Colonial
Museum in Quito, Ecuador.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l items other than spot news should be
in bur office by noon on Friday,

Nonagricultural work
In 1969, fte 5 States witii the highest number

of employees on nonagrieultural payrolls were,
In order: New York, 7,1 millioni California,
6,9 million; Illinois, 4,4 mUlleni Fenftsylvank,
4,3 millioni and Ohio, 3,9 million.

SPECIAL CARE
. , . is always there in fduiards Pedlc Shoes

Our prescription specfaJists can fill your ni ids quickly, accurately. Your child
may require a Thomas heel, Longer"inside'"c"oiin'fers.""Heel wedger Whatever'
your doctor'i recommtndafion, { iunr i i fitters give your child the ipeciil care
ind ittention growing feet need. See for yourself how e«y fitting children's
shoes can be when you rely on ffurards. Many doctors do, •

1O3O Stuyvesant Ave.

ion 686-5480
OPIN MON..FRI. IV iS. UNTIL 9 P.M.

Uni Fdiuards

of VFW Auxiliary from preventing sub-leasings

McDermott to run
county GOP drive
Richard G, Schoel, Union County Republi-

can chairman, announced this week that Sena-
tor Frank X, McDermott has been named
county director for the 1970 campaign.

Senator Mcpermott, who is president, pro
temporft of the State Senate, was elected to
the Assembly in 1963, He was named leader
of the Union County delegation when the
Assembly convened In 1964, assistant majority
leader in 1965, He was the first freshman
assemblyman ever to receive this office in
New Jersey, In 1966, with the Democrats in
control of the Legislature, Senator McDermott
became mttority leader.

In 1967, having been elected as one of Union
County's throe members of the enlarged Senate,
he was elected majority leader. He was one
of the leading contenders In the gubernatorial
primary last year,

"Frank's previous record of hard fought
campaigns wUl further inspire our outstanding
1970 slate to vigorous campaigning and an
ultinmte victory in November," Schoel said,
' *! am personally gratified that Frank wiU be
directing our 1970 campaign,"

Mrs, ClJlre MjcDonald of Roselle was 111"
:.• iit-J JS president of the Fifth District

1 -ulii':- Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign
>'> ••••. it a dinner dance on Juno 13 in the hall
•I l"lm L. Huddy Cost 7363, Clark. The in-
t.iUuij; uffieers were Mrs. Mary EllenOehler,

Mii, Liirls liofhrian and Mrs. Christine
M-nvll.

i iw uthtr officers are; Senior vtcc-prcsl-
;i i, Mrs. Minna Sriyder; junior vlcoprcsl-
** : t. Nhb. Maryjnn Busa; treasurer! Mrs,
i ' niicu Castaldo; secretary,Mrs,Margareth
>s 'IMT, chaplain, Mrs. Alice Rodner; con-
I'^iiiu., Mry. Margurct Bualc; guard, Mru.

'•'• ii.i Junes; trustees, Mrs. Carol Wosolow
'!-t!, Mrs, Catherine Queimen and Mrs. R.lla
^iiiiiiuy; color bearers, Mrs. Nora Kent, Mrs,
V". Bird, Mrs, Catherine Pierce and Mrs.
Kiij Ccmrsen; patriotic I n s t r u c t o r , Mrs,
Fiariurj I leichel; flag bearer, Mrs, Olga Bruce;
banner bearer, Mrs. Dorothy Tyrrell* his-
ijiiuri, Mrs, Maroaret Messemer; musician,
Mrs, Ann Schwankert; assistant conductress,
Mtfa. Beulah Watkins, and assisting guard,
Mi">.. Furry Dunham.

I he election was held after a memorlftl
sereice was held by the auxiliary and the
N FSV members of the Fifth District during the
iixth annual district convention on June 12

• in Elizabeth.

State Senator Matthew j , Rinaldo announced
this week that he has Introduced legislation
to ban landlords from arbitrarily refusinc
tenants permission to sub-lease their apart-
ments.

Senator Rinaldo said that he had acted to
prevent what he called "an arbitrary exer-
Clsu of power by landlords." He noted that
standard lease forms normally contain a
clause that forbids the tenant from sub-
loaslm: his partmeiit during the cours,e of the
lease. "This is aji unreasonable and unwar-
ranted abuse of the tenant-landlord relation-
ship," said Hiniildo,

The Rinaido tenant protection bill, S-865,
would permit a tenant to sublet the premises
or assign the agreement to another parry. The
landlord could not refuse his consent un-
reasonably,

Senator Rinaldo explained that under the
provisions of his bill, the tenant would have
the right to make a formal signed offer to
provide a prospective sub-lessee. The offer
should contain the names, marital and occupa-
tional statuos of the prospective sub-lessee
as well as credit references, The landlord
would have 10 days in which to act on the
apllication. If the landlord fails to act or if
his written reply fails to give reasonable
grounds for rejection, the present tenant
would have the right to declare the lease

toi-minated, without being subject Many penal-
ties,

'.'1 am convinced that tenants need this type
of protection," said Rinaldo. "1 know perw
sonaliy of more than one case in which a
tenant offered to provide prospectiva s u b - i
lessees, who were refused for no good reason"
by landlords. It would appear that the land- '
lords were primarily activated by a desire to
keep tlie deposit monies that had been posted
by the tenants. Certainly, the arblttary r e -
fusal of landlords to permit sub-leasing is
wholly unjustified."

Carpets
OUSLiTY

'AT * GOMPETITiVI PRICE . TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE,, UNION
(Ntn MSIIII A.e.i

OPEN MON,, THURS, to 9

352-7400
Pu.k . , , BUI lot edilCBnt tS
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CHOC. CERHAK (IOC.

SARA LEE CAKE

ALMA FOIL »23e

VANILLA WAFERS 'K 3 i c WILKINSON
EI0U1LI tOtC-IAHU | U B U

WILKINSON
OKIOH

SPRAY STARCH
IIVTT

MARSHMAILOW

4 -k™ $ 1 0 0

47,;,fsl00

CBAND UNIOH

BROCCOLI s iH?*
SANDWICH OR BUTTEHMILK . COLORED OR WHITI AMIRICAN

Fi'Gslibake Bread Krall Cheese Slices

2^75'
WAX BEANS 4 fc9Sc

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 3 K 8 9 C

CtANEltJHIO¥

APPLE PIE

HAKCV LYK» PIBEAfPLE 0B

LEMON PIE
DANISH HORNS

MARGARINE
CRACKER BARREL '1 ; 6 8 C

S47C
S

5 - 5 1 0 0CIAKD union-urn LIQUID

DISH DETERGENT
CIAKOunion n ,,» r a

EARLY JUNE PEAS 5 H
VECEUILAII p i> ri

HEINZ BEANS 5 • 5 1
MACAIOm . n7 , „ , < • <

KRAFT DINNER 5-"- s l

citAKBoinDil.iin

RASPBERRIES ' •
COSTA

FUDGE SICLES ',':
r—CWHWHO-
WBrUr &99«Tkmtes eBest CM™ imc _ _

CHOW MEJN NOODLES \^ 29
CHUNKINC

SOY SAUCE ••-*inc

FRIED RICE JS
IIYAKISAUCE

^39« MIPPLES "-29*
FRUIT DRINKS - 3 9 e V0-5 HAIR SPRAYi f f i l E LETTUCE

STOUFFERS

MACARONI & l i l F
POTATO CHIPSFABRIC SOFTENER HEAD & SHOULDERSCOLD POWER

PBICIi IFFICtiVi TMBU $*T., JUNi I7ih. WI IIIIBVi THI RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTiTIIS.

UNION - S P O | M , Shopping C.n t 9 , o, Ch.. .nu, S«. • Open 1.1. ThU , . . .F, l . S So.. >.ll 9 p.-. OFEN SUNMV f A ^ . 8 2 5 .M .
SFR|NOPIELO . O.n.ra | Of. .n Shaping C n t . - . M».rl. & Mountain Ay-..-Op.ll Monday Him Thu,,doy,9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Soturdey, 8 o.m, to 9 p.m., .Sunday, 9 a.m. to S p.m. .

• . " " ' V l . l t y9urSr,ipl..S Redemption Center, M=dl.8n Shopping C.nt.r, Main & Dwy.r, Modi.on. '

Open Thup.., ' t i l 9 p.m. Al l Redemption Center, eloped Monday..
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Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You'll be in geod-eempanyv —-

1, Unusual bleeding or discharge,
2, A lump or thickening In the breast,

or elsewhere.
3, A sore that does not heal,
4, Change in bowel or bladder habits,
5, Hbarseness or cough,;

6, Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see your
doctor without delay.
It makes sense to know the seven warning signals of cancer.
It makes sense to give to the American Cancer Society,
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THE NEWEST-—Pairing Up with a scooped midriff top are
"p.el shorts" — versatile pull-ons that are shorts In
front and skirt in back, te mulU^-alored stripes of cotton
terry, both are by While Stag.

at Wholesale Prices I

STYLISH SANDPIPER-—Cotton terry shapes a brief mid-
riff top and long flare-leg panti for the fashionable
beachcomber. Ideal for lmairtous loun^ni on the sand
after a swim, the outfit comes in white, navy, yellow,
blue, red, or driftwood. It's by White Stag.

SEASIDE STRIPES.—Bright muM-coIor stripes give added
zing to the elasiic tank top and short ihorts In carefree
cotton terry. Styled by White Stag, the outfit lets milady
soak up the sun in high fashion.

Beach-bound? Take along a terry

'&§ PLYMOUTH FURY (I!
Simian W«Boni full
pow«ri f«lory AIR
CONDITIONED;
Rid with mniehini
Int.

$2491
•87 COUGAR

S dr. HTVB tyl.;
PS, PBS f.eloiy
AIR CQNDI-
TIONED;TUfauBl.
with Block vinyl

S22fS
•65 GRAND PRIX

j At, HTi oule,
Irani.: PS. PBi
I owner

$1391
•i? MUSTANG

dr. HTi Bula.2
Iranp. _ _
with Wtllt
lop

Rid
vinyl

$1795
•«a CHIVY cA

Cuilsin «•«,„„; (ull
power with factory
AIR CONDITIOM- J2995

•47 FORD FAIRLANI
500 XL; 2 dr, NT.
i eyl. • n g i n i i
•urn, Irani,! PS:
White with Blue*
vjnyl lop

'67 FORD OALAXIB

PS f.IU1°" " " " "

$1395
'§? FIRBBIRD

4BJ convertible;
autsnatie Irani.

•«7 TIMPIST
Stailon Wagon, i
eyl. aulonstic

$1395
"67 PONTIAC IXICUTiVE
i dr. HT, luio.
Irani,, Pi, ilivir
with Black vinyl

$1991
'69 VOLVO 144

4 dr, oulomollc
Irani.! low mile-
age; 1 ownir; dark

$2495

SAVI in Safety at Moptin!

KOPLIN PONTIAC
ISIBCABMPT «snnHTamimifiia«giiir»iiiralg nt* CAR SIFT

4 5 8 N. BROAD ST. 455 N, BROAD ST.
iUZABITH NIVV JERSEY IL 4 8100

It's that time of year when
sandy white beaches and
soothing sound of the surf
are no longer idle winter
dreams but fielilMul summer
realities,

If you plan to be a summer
'70 siren, rest assured. While
you were dreaming of a whole
summer of sun days, sports-
wear delivers were working
to make those dreams come

true In style. What they've
come up with is enough to
make any career girl leave
her typewriter and head for
the beach, reports the NsUenal
Cotton Council,

This year you can leave your
beach towel at home unless you
want to sit on it. Summer's
most smashing sportswear
looks are decked, out in care-
free cotton terry —a fabric

known for its ability to soak
up melgtureai well as fashion.

The newest terrtos shape
up in bold stripes and lus-
cious solids for pull-on flare-
leg pants, scooter ikirts,
short shorts, breezy mid-
riffs, and classic tank tops.
In lighter weights and soft,
fine textures, they have a
new-found style and zip that
make geWng dry after a swim

a luxurious experience,
Designers see the new cot-

ton terry fashions as part of
the whole new approach to soft
casual clothes for every hour
of the day, Some predict they'll
be worn away from the beach
for twilight and evening hours
as well as for day.

So be advised; U you want
to vacation in style, take along
a terry.

Clothes token on vacation
should be good travelers
By CAROLYN F, YUKNUS,
Senior County Home Economist

DeBsnnine beforehand tie
performance of the clothes
you expect to take on a trip
or vacation. Decide if Uiose
clothes that you want to take
wUl be good travelers. Do
they qualify as wrinkle resls-
mnt and comfortable, and can
they be worn more than once?

Can your dresses be washed
and ready as you travel, or
will you need to take a travel
iron for touch up pressing?
If you do not know how a
garment will perform in a
travel situation, it is better
to-leave it at home.

In packing a suitcase, put the
bulky, odd shaped items on the
bottom and toward the back of
the bag. The weight of these
items will then not cause addl-

atnecessary folds to come
the waistline if passible.

Unpack as soon as you ar-
rive. Most wrinkles in gar-
ments will disappear after
hanging,

Packing for vacation or a
trip requires more planning
Otui acoial labor. Too often
.fine eqmplalM is, "1 took too

Banal cruihing.
Use the space in shoes and

handbags to hold small un-
breakable Items or Urigerle,
Try to anrange fairly even
layers wiffieut wasted space.

Many ttavelers like dlvld-
ers between layers so that a
whole layer cajube removed
at one time, Thelsiviaarsmsy*. — —r -—- . - ~—- .—
be made of t i n s u e ' paper, •% Binch-stuHV.br •• I didn't have
plastic or non-woven inter-" •-'im% Qf. tfM rllht things along."
factai pa t ena l .

The second layer can be
of soft items such as sweaters,
gloves, shorts,, bathing suit or
lingerie. Rolling these Items
Uke sausages saves space.

The Alrd layer canoe made
of dresses, suits and blouses.
Fold the garment to,eover thej
entire area of th^. suitcase,
thus having as few'folds andvg
wrinkles M , pos'aible. Plan

Playtex
Lycra
Shorties
_P_erfec±_f_or_shorter fash ions
and pantyhose

7 I
•• ^ •u - j ' - ^Vl '

\
Now there Is a famous Playtex
Lycra Girdle for every fashion.
These new Shorties offer greater comfort
and freedom of movement. They're,.
cool and lightweight. Ideal, for pantyhose,
A, for moderate control!

Regular Lycra Shortie
Natural back and magic fihger tummy control with holding
power as nature intended, XS, 8, M, LSB.SO, XL $1.00 more.

B, For maximum coWroll"". ~
Double Dlamonds"Shortie
Double panels for maximum tummy and thigh control. Back

• panels that curve naturally, XS, 3, M, L $12,50. XL $1,00 more.

Both with Fashion Magic™ Cuffs that really work. Holds
pantyhose and stockings up, panty lags in place.

1/§

•«f*

• IRVINOTON CENTER
1000 Sprlngfl-ld Av«.

• UNION CENTER
1000 SfuyvBiont Ave.

• S U M M I T
395 Sprlngflold Avo.

• EAST ORANGE
SAO Control Avs.

•WESTFIELD
84 Elm St.

• LINDEN
310 Wood Avo., N.

r. ijp ayoid this siWadonj first
M all find put v»hat type of
acflvitie©^pu^^ l̂\to© involved
in durini^yo^r^my j h d what
tfie wuaiher Is like : at ths
time you will be there.

Miking a list of different
outfits will help you make
certain you have all die ac-
cessories to complete a
costume. Such a Ustwlllroike
it possible to see wheri yuu
can combine accessories or
elimtnale duplicates,

If you are In doubt about
needing an itern, leave ithome.

Remumber Uiat colorful
beads or dpsssy pins can
Oransform a simple traveUng
suit or dress Into smart din-
ner or evening wear.

EARLY COPY "
, Publicity chairmen are urged
.to Dbswrt the Friday diad-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, .address
•and phone number.

Pool keeps
family fit
arid cool
It tikes some families al-

most two years from the time
they come to the concluston
that they would bo happier
with a swimming pool to the
time when they take their
first dip.

ThiR was one of the find-
ings of a moiiviUonal re-
Neireh study just completed
for the National Swimming
Pool Institute,

Cars, which generally cost
what a pool does, are bought
with .very little advance study
by the fnmily. Yet flie car
pureliaKe has a built-in de-
preciation in value, while a
pool adds to the value of a
home, as well as to family
pleasure.
, A pool is considered a home
Improvement, and can be fi-
nanced eitfier through a bank
loan, or through the eontrae-
tor who builds the pooL

Families wiUi members who
love to swim make rfieir de-
cisions more quickly and
easily, according to tiie study.'
They know the benefits of being*
able to take a dip at their own
pace, at any time of the day
or evening.

The women queried in the
survey said they breathed
easier at the thought that fee
children are in a place where
they can have fun and be
iupervited, without intrud-
ing on their feeling of free-
dom and relaxation. Modiers

HAVING A 4th OF JULY

COOKOUT?
FIND OUT HOW GOOD KIMPAK MEAT

/100% BEEF
< PATTIES

69

RiALLY TASTE

S to a Ib,
2.1b. pfcg.

(12.1b. box

Ib,

ib.)

I ALL BEEF
/ SKINLESS
/FRANKS
i •ir-.'RS*

STEAK
PATTIES

4 to a Ib.
2-lb. pkg,

(10-lb. bo

05

94 Ib j

Boys outfits for summer
range from jeans to blazers

What does a boy wear In mUeh ai formerly, Fow boyi wh
the summertime? Well, he a r a UBSet u ^ ( j a doD t s u,elr « i

CHUCK
PATTIESI

5 to a Ib.
2-lb. pkg.

Ib.

Ib,)
\

J) 1970 by imemotlonal Plnylon Corp. (A) Fionl and Basil BanolJ: 74% aCotole, 1 i% ro/on, 10% spondei Elostie sidoa 00% nylon. 20'Ii Lycm
Otolchi 1M% nyion. EKCiulivs of other elnslio. ( i ) Iloslici B0% nylon, 80% iBinr i t i , Croleh! 100% nylon -DuPont s Registorod Tradomnrk

IWE RISERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESI i

IM-PAK, Inc.
TW HMttT MAT . , . OWI QAtn 8f BMI

801 PARK AVE. S., LINDEN, N.J.I
HOWSt TUESDAY THRU mOKf 8 A.Kk.S P.M.

SAfUIIPAY • A . M . - 2 P.M. — CtOSIP MONPAY.

925-1880

What does a boy wear In
the summertime? Well, he
weari a big smile the day
ichool lets out; then, accord-
ing to Ken Q'Keefe, fashion
director of the Men's Fashion
Aslociation, he is apt to wear
anything from a pair of
ehopped-ofl Jeans to a very
dressy blazer and slacks out-
fit — just like his aid's.

Viewing boys' fashion from
the top down, the blazer Is the
undisputed king of their dress-
Up wardrobe. As a matter of
fact, the blazer can be said
to bridge, the over-discussed
1 'generation gap." This meet-
ing of the minds includes
double-breasted blazers as
well as single-breasted ver-

' glens, and extends to color
with navy blue the favorite of
both youngster and adult,

Parents dig ttie blazer be-
cause those versatile coats
can be dressed-up with shirt
ftnd tie when the occasion
caUs for Juvenile elegance,
or dreised»down with a sport
ihlrt for events of lesser
gartorial importance.

One lad queried as m why
he preferred raggedly
chopped-off jeans » the more
conventional Bermuda ot Ja-
maica shorts replied, "All
the kids wear *em that way,"

One erroneous theory about
boys" clothes is that they
"don't care." They do care
*nd flie thing ttiey care most
about is conforming to the
mores of their group.

Thai probably ej^lains the'
widespread popularity of such
widely diversified garments
as bush coats, which are ex-
tremely popular, golf jackets
(alApugh they may never go
near' a golf course — even
to caddy), iW jacket-type
outerwear of nylon for beach-
wear, and surter-style swim
trunks, though their, water
sports may be confined to a
pool or a lake. Boys also Hke
(resh apparel ideas and,
clothes with flair — if ap-
proved by the group.

Other teenage and sub-teen
preferences include trench
coats, knitted sports shirts
(don't have to "bother" with
buttons), and brightly colored,
strongly patterned, woven
sport shirts ("Sharp").

Boys like oversized, rugged
leaflier belts with buckles that
seem to weigh as much as
they do, and they prefer shoes
that slip on and sneakers that
lace-up, Soros bays who would
fight to the death rather timn
wear a hat selected by
mother, will wear a baseball
cap during all flielr waking
hours, or a- beat up felt or
stt-aw of Old's, or a rakish
Anzae-s^le bush hat.

Boys will moan about hav-
ing to wear a tie, then will
take half an hour selecting
one.

There is probably some
social signifieanGe in the fact
that hoys don't emulate their
fathers' style of dress as

much as formerly. Few boys
are upset If Dad adopts their
styles — but they don't hava
the jonee-tradiUonal urge to
look' like Pop,

The current crop of boys
dress with more Imagination
than boys used to. Their out-
fits are a bit bizarre
at times — but theirs is a
fashion-aware generation.

When today's youngster wears
a fringed leather Jacket, he
Isn't playing cowboys and In-*;
dians, and his soft leather
boots are not worn in emu-
lation of John Wayne, AS tha
woU worn saying goesj Wliat
he is doing is "his own
thitia" — which often means
conforming to the non-
conformists.

Auliiorizi;il lloiiliir I'or

BALDWIN
PIANOS & ORGANS

A/so Large Inventory of

YAMAHA & LOWREY PIANOS
SALES & SERVICE

ROUTE U
WATCHUNG, N.j,
open Dollji Till 9 P.M. 756.3708

THI
NEW JERSEY
SCHOOL OF

BALLET
Official School of the

New Jersey Ballet

SUMMER COURSE
JUNE 29 - AUGUST 14

BALLET - MODERN JAZZ
BEGINNINO, INT1RM1DIATI , ADVANCED CLASSIS

FOR CHILDREN, TEENAGERS. ADULTS
FACULTY!

MATT MATTOX, JOSiPH CAROW
CAROLYN CLARK, DIRECTOR

Brochure Upon Request

174 WAIN ST., ORANGE 677-1045

also liked the idea of knowing
tiie children's friends when
they are Invited over to swim.

Families responding to a
questton about the changes in
their lives since owning apool
said most frequently, It'i such"
an easy way to keep fit, and
such fun,"

Wqtch snacks
Choose wisely thefoodyour

children snack on. They, too,
should contain precious nu--
ttiqnts. Many cold breaWast
cereals contain important
minerals and vitamins. These

tdy-to-eat cereals1 are fle-
;eious when served as snack

foods.

Now in Union!
The world-famous

Barbizon School of Modeling

\- KT

Since 1939, The Barbiion School of
Mode/ing on Fifth Avenue in New York
has graduated thousands of girl* into
modeling careeri and helped countless
others achieve "the look" that helps
any career.
Now, Barbizon has a branch near you
with the same teaching techniques
and facilities as the New York School.

If you're a girl, 14 years of age or
older, send for our free, 32 page,
illustrated book to help decide if you .
qualify. No obligation, of course. Just
f i l l out and mail this coupon or phone.

THE BARBIZON SCHOOL OF MOPILINO |
I I L e-Ii g

2816 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N.J.
PHON1 NOW 964S92S

_Srat« .

1

1
i
i

TIME IS
RUNNING OUTI

AFTER 27 YEARS IN WESTFJELD

GOING OUT
BUSINESS

JUST 2 SHORT WEEKS
TO LIQUIDATE THE BALANCE
OF OUR FAMOUS BRANDS
Of LADIES FASHIONS.

STOCK UP NOW-SAVE TO 60%

OPEN - MONDAY-THURS-FRIDAY til 9.

CENTRAL OPPOSITE QUIMiY

WiSTFIiLD
Marter Chirgi. Unl-Cird, HiiidiChirge, Amerian
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We// done, graduates. You've completed
the goal you've been striving for. We feel
we've shared in it all, seen you grow, and
gain knowledge. It is our proud privilege to
congratulate each and every member of
the class of 1970.

A. K. TOOL COMPANY IRVINGTON CAB CO.
1159U.S, Highway 22
Mountainside 232-7300

2 Veterans
Irvington IS 3-5000

GRAVER WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

MULTI-CHEVROLET INC,

U.S, Highway 22
Union 6S7-S300

Multi Value Chevy Dealer
2277 Morris Ave. '
Union 6B6

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

100 - 124 No. 12th Street
Kenilworth 276-1600

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine PharmaeeuHeals

r Union, New jersey

Open Mon, Si Fr i . Night
888 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 374-0500

SHOE TOWN
Route #22, Union
688.9655
752 Morris Ave., Mlllburh
376.9679

aai-s

AIRPORT LIMOUSINi SfRVICI,
INC,
24 Hour Service

Newark Airport 643-0060
Suburban Essex Area 376-1400

ALPiNE TELEVISION
997 Soufli Orange Ave.
Vailsburg 371-2174

A & M DISTRIBUTORS
1074 Soutii Orange Ave.
Vailsburg 399-9752

ANDERSON OVERHiAD
DOORS

. 978 Lehigh Avenue
g Union MU 6-7500

ANGE&MIN'S
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge
Pizzeria
740 Bdulevard

BETTY-UND DINER
RESTAURANT
1922 E. St. George Ave.
Linden " 925-2777

BETZ UNION MOTORS
1604 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union MU 8-4114

BREEZE CORPORATION, INC.
„ 700 Liberty Ave.
"< Onion MU 7-1133

BRENNAN'S BICYCLE SHOP
93 Madison Ave.
Irvington ES 5-B768

IROUNELL-KRAMIR-WALDOR
AGENCY
1478 Morris Ave.
Union MU 7-1133

CAROL-JO FASHIONS
2009 Morris Ave,
Union 687-1222

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE CORP.
Center Island, U.S. Hwy. #22
(1/4 mile west of Flagship)
Union 686-5313

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
& TRUST CO.
Westfield-Mountainside
(Main Office: Freehold, N.j.l
232-7500

^HEMICOTE P A I N r W O R K r ^
709 Boulevard
Kenilworth 276-1886

GHU-DYNASTY
Restaurant h Cocktail Lounge
Route 22
Springfield 376-1151

CLEREMONT TYPEWRITER
SERVICE
78 Glerement Ave,
Irvington 371-1180

GONCA D'QRO ITALIAN"J

PASTRY SHOP :
Auguri Studentit
806 South Orange Ave.
VaiUburg ES 2-3737

CORCORAN^S TAVERN
Joan and Sean, Prop,
1101 South Orange Ave,
Vailsburg 372-9130

CORNELL HALL

CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 Chesniut St.
Union 687-7800

CRANFORD TAXI SERVICE
303 E, First Avea, Rosalie
CH 5-2581 276-2272

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
—854̂  Mountain Ave, - — — — — —

Mountainside 232-5356

Dl MAGGIO CLEANERS
One Hour Martiuizing
730 W. Si. George Avenue
Linden We pick up k deliver 486-9679

DUTCH MAID MOTEL
U,S, Highway 22 • •
Springfield DR 6-O990

DURA- BILT PAVING CO.
531 Mountain Ave.
Springfield DR 6^140

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
Manufacturers Muterial
Handling Equipment
35 Brown Ave,
Springfield DR 6-7550

ESSEX FEDERAL SAVINGS
Home Office - 552 Centta! Ave.
East Orange - 678-8040
Vailsburg Office - 766 South

Orange Avenue
Vailsburg 372-3330 ,

CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING CO., INC.
2047 U.S. Highway #22
Union 688-1600 • •

JOSEPH Dl LEO & SONS
Paving Contractors
344 Summit Rd, :
Mountainside 233-3080 or 923^937

FIRST NEWJ ERSE Y BANK
(Formerly 1'irst State Bank of Union)
Main Office, 1930 Morris Ave.
Union 686-4800

FOOEL STATIONERY CO.
1135 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 486-4700

FOUR SEASONS
Play and Recreation Center
1185 W. Chestnut Street
Union MU 7-0151

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
725 Boulevard
Kenilworth 241-6898 .
Thurs. Eves. 'HI 9
Fri, & Sat. by Appointment,

F L M BUSINESS MACHINES,
INC
964 Koehl Ave.
Union 964-1166

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
Union MU 8-2233

, Rube Borinsky Prop.
Nick Bverchek Mgr.

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS, INC.
531 No. Stiles St.
Linden 925-0900
GENERAL TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE INC.

' 1118.Balttmore Avenue
Linden 486^150
GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
Hotels-Cruises.TourB
Plane-TrainJhlp
1123 South Orange Avenue
Vailsburg, Newark
373-3500
GROVE COLOR LABS
Professional Photo Color Finisher
550 Grove Street
Irvington 373-Q89!

HALFWAY HOUSE rtn.\
RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNQi

—U.SrHighway 2 2 — _ ^ _ - - , ,
Mountainside AD 2-2171
INGRASSIA CONSTRUCT!
CO.JNC.
409 Myrtle Avenue • ,
Irvington 371-3100

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith St.
Irvington 375-0003

KELLS TOWN SERVICE
493 loulevard
Kenilworth
276-0722

KENILWORTH FUNERAL
511 Washington Avenue
Corner of North 21st Street
Kenilworth 272-5112
Conrad j . Woznlak Mp-.

KOENIG?S^EN*S SHOP

' • • L

N

J

. i j j

1300 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 373-8900

LINDEN GARDENS
Chinese Restaurant
25 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 925-3444

RALPH LA MORTE PONTIAC1

Best in sales & service
1128 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 375-9200

AMPiOsCO. INC.
330 Dalziel Road
Linden 925-6700

ANCHAK TIRE CO.
428 No. Wood Ave.-
Linden 486-0200.

ANN'S ALTiRATiONS
3 Richelieu Terrace . "
Corner Soudi Orange Ave.
Niwark 373-4435 .

SAYANIHAN CRAFT INC.
1007 Stuyyesant' Ave.
Union 687-OS5S
SiRTHA'S DRESS SHOP
(New Addfess)
751 Lyons Ave. • , ;

-Irvington 373-8185
BON JOUR FLOWIRi GIFT SHOP
Designs by Lie Leonardis
777 South Orange Ave. Vailsburl 371-7236
50# off with Ad en All Flowers

lORDEN MITAirpRODUCTS C67
Green Lane
Union 352-6410
BRIM MiTAL FASRICATORS INC.
608 E. Elizabeth Ave,
Linden 925-4554

THE BRIDAL HOUSE
1061 Springfield Ave. .
Irvington 373^2505

''MARLIN BRINSiR

david Burr SOYS & MiN SHOP
1059 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 373-7212

THI H. F. BUTLiR CORP.
687 Lehigh Avenue
Union 688-5555 ,

CAMPUS INN
498 North Ave. • •
Union 354-9828

CATINA'S TAVIRN
Ann Catena, Prop,
Bart, Manager
82 Mt, Verhon Place
Vailsburg 375-9824 .
CENTRi SANDWICH SHOPPi
234 Morris Ave, '
Springfield 379-9806

CHESTNUT DiUCATESSIN
"We SpeeiaUze in Oraduatlon Parties"
631 Chestnut St. Union 688-3936

CONTAINER COMPANY OF N.Y.
130 So. 20th Street -—:
Irvinpon "ES 4-0704
CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For fancy cold cut planers k sandwiches
234 Mountain Ave,
Springfield 379-2820

PHILIP DEUTSCH & CO., INC, INSURANCE
640 Stuyvesant Ave. (New Address)
Irvington 375-0500

DEUX FRERES HAIR STYLISTS .

908 St. George Ave. W,
Linden 925-1200

DIRNIR'rSALES 8, RENTALS
Camping Trailers
Authorized Starcraft Dealer
457 Lehlgh Ave. Union 688-5469 964-0395
DISC-O-RAMA RECORD SHOP
1021 South Orange Ave.
Near Sanford Avenue
Vailsburg 373-9666
EDWIN J.DONAHUE
Realtor
769 Sanford Avenue
Newark 374-0426
EMMIL'S AUTO SODY SHOP
"674 "Railway "Ave.
Union 688-3829 ,
ESSEX BAR &GRILL INC,
119 Park Avenue .
Linden HU 6-9544 St 925-1265
iVILYN'S BEAUTY SALON
22 Center Street
Springfield 376-9856
COMPLIMENTS OF
CATHERINE FARINA

FASHION SET
86 A Mt. Vemon Place
Vailsburg ES 2-9866 (

THE FISH BOWL
1064 Springfield Ave,
Irvington. 374-3419

FOODS PLUS
Cifts, :Costmedcs, Etc. .
1029 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-0777

THE FRIENDLY SHOPPE
911 Magie Ave.
Union 353-9808-
FRANK J. FRIER! BUILDERS
753 S. Springfield Ave,
Springfield 376-0405

GARDEN STATE GULF
1282 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union . MU 6-9767 "
MISS GEE'S FOOTWEAR
974 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union .687-6524 \
GEM DRISS SHOP ......
1005 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-2076
GENOVESE INSURANCE AGENCY
294 Morris Ave.
Springfield 379-2727
PETER A. GRANATA
State Farm Insurance
963 Stuyvesant Ave.

•Union 6 8 8 - 2 0 5 1 : •••_'"

GRUNINO^S CONFECTIONERY
. 780 Morris Turnpike
Millburn 376-5183
FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
637 Boulevard • •
Kenilworth CH 5-S388
EDMUND HEMMERUNG AGENCY
362 - 16th Avenue
Irvington 375-6236
IRVINGTON ESSO SERVICENTIR
Complete Auto Service

. 842 Springfield Ave. Irvington 372-3181

IVY HILL FRIENDLY SERVICE MOBIL GAS
695 Irvington Avenue Newark " 371-1198
Road Service - Towing - Repairs

JAEGER FLORIST, INC.
1083 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 375-4998*

JEANETTE'S BEAUTY SALON
823 Sanford Ave, .
Vailsburg 374-0492
K I A LAUNDERETTE
940 - 18th Avenue
Newark 373-0608

KUHNEN TRAVEL INC: "
964 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union MU 7-8220 .
LAWRENCE PHARMACY
1352 Burnet Ave,
Union 686-2468

L & B CLEANERS
1034 South Orange Ave.
Newark 372-2377
LIE'S AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR
1442 ,E, St. George Avenue .
Linden 4864076

LIE MOTORS
1001 Clinton Ave.
Irvington 375-0400

LETITIA;S COIFFURES
700 Sanford Ave.
Corner Seofleld St. Vailsburi : 375-5676
ELI LEVINE
Insurance-Mutual-Funds
860 Floral Ave. Union 354-414',

LINDEN PORK STORE
Prime Meats Si Poultry
29-35 I . Price St.
Linden 486-50B6
LINDEN BLUE PRINT CO.
27 i . Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 925-2266
LOUISE'S KLOTHES KLOSET
1063 Stuyvesant Ave,
Irvlngton 371-4644
LYONS HARDWARE
197 Stuyvesant Ave.

^Newark 372^677
MARQUIEFS PHARMACY
1041 South Orange Ave.
yailsburg 373-77-21 -
MARTY'S PLACE

ura

327-16th Ave,
Irvington 372-9358 iVl
MAXON PONTIAC ' ,
Because We Sell More, You Save More , I
Route #22, West Bound
Union --964-1600 - ' V,
JOHN P. MC MAHON
Real Estate-Insurance
1585 Morris Ave. Union 688-3434 >
MEHRKINS CONFECTIONERY
1282 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 372-9576 '

'-MERCURY BARBER SHC«P
"Need a haircut or trlm.,.Stop i n "
2159 Springfield Ave,
Union 687-8322 '• " '
MICHAEL'S PIZZERIA '
"Real Italian Food"
271 Morris Ave.
Springfield , 376-0392

l\



on your GRADUATION

We wish you the very best of
everything in the world that's
ahead of you.. .Be it college

cor career, we wish you success
and happiness in whatever you
do. Good luck!

STAN SOMMER
. Four Levils of Feminine Fashions

985 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union MU 6-2600

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
Convenient Locations In Union
At the Center-Stewe St. 723 Stuyvesant Ave,
365 Chestnut St. , 783 Mountain Ave,,
2455 Mosris Avi. MU 8.9500

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOPPE
362 E, Westtieia Ave.
Roselle Park 245.9604

TURNER AUTO VASSALLO'S WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
DRIVING SCHOOLING FISH MARKET 650 Liberty Ave.

Union 688-1000

HOUSE
DAY CARE CENTER
73 Harriion Place
Irvingten 371-1B43

LU-TQNS HAIRSTYUNG
FOR MEN
761 Mountain Ave,
Springfield 376-9660

^RBERT LUTZ & CO , INC
2020 Clinton St.
Linden 925-9800

MAGLEY'S

"We make it easier w drive"
Door to Door Service
765 Grove St.
Irvington 371-6166

TIPPER TIE
Diy. OF RHEEM MFG. CO.
407 Chestnut St.
Union 687-2345

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
Complimeiits of Frank Ferrara
U10 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 371-2100

MONSANTO COMPANY
200 North 7th Street
Kenilworth 276-2900

OTTO MORAVEK & SONS
ROOFING CO.
Roofing, Siding, Cutters, Leaders
Established 1919
187 - 16th Avenue Newark SI 3-8413

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
1230 Route 22
Mountainside AD 2-2969

Fish k Chip orders to take out
(pick up only)
86 Mt, Vernon Plane
Ivy HUl 374-3939

VERONA DYESTUFFS
Div, of Verona Corp.
DyesBitls Si pigments for textile & non
textile 'indu^Oies «* textile chemicals
Box 385 Springfield Road

MARTIN WITZBURG & SON
1NSURORS
2022 MorrlK Ave,
Union 687-2244

Union A86-3TOO

OLD CIDER MILL GROVE
Catering Si Picnics
2443 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 686-4695

SAMUEL W, OLIVER, INC.
1836 £ . Elisabeth Ave.
Linden 486-7054

PERRY AND KELLER »SCHOOL
OF DANCING
83 Mt. Vernon PI. - Newark - 374-413S
14 Ampere Parkway, East Orange - 672-?f>_'h
Registration - '70 - '71
Newark - Fri. -Sept. 11 - 1..8 P.M.
East Orange - Thurs. Sept. 10 - 1-8 VM.

PRALL FUNERAL HOME
124 E, Fi r t t Ave.

CH 5-1140

366 Union Ave.
Irvington 372-9123

MARK TWAIN DINER
* e Specialize in Steaks, Chops Si Seafood.
Baking Done on Premises.
1601 Morrii Ave. 687-1680
a i \ „ •

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morrii Ave,
Union 686-4700

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC
STUDIO
Will - Sales and'Serviee
988 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-8061

MIA FASHIONS
Custom made Si ready made gowns
and dresses for all occasions.
729 Roselle Street
Linden 925-4212
Grace Ferrise Kuraiz, prop.
MIDPLISEX TOOL & MACHINI CO.

METALS, INC.
Subsidiary of Whittaker Corp.
65 Brown Ave,
Springfield 376-5700

MYRTLE'S BEAUTY SALON
All Branches of Beau^ Culture
12 E. alanckeSt.
Linden 486-4359

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

UNION OFFICE

i i d

MONfOOMIRY WARD & CO,
1070 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-2000

MT, ViRNON SWiiT SHOP
88 Mt. Vernon Place
Vailsburg ES 5-9856

- NEW ELMORA DINIR
hCOCKTAIL LOUNOE

REED & CARNRICK
Manufacturers of PharmaceuUeals
to the Profession of Medicine
30 Boright Ave,
Kenilworth 272-6600

ROTARY PEN CORP.
746 Colfax Ave.
Kenilworth 245-2104

THE SEA SHELL
628 Boulevard
Kenilworth 272-6580

PARKWAY iOWLING & BILLIARDS
900 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 37S-3200

ROYAL BAKE SHOP
1043 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-7383

SHANG MEY HAIR STYLISTS
411 Wood Ave. N.
Linden 925-3430

SINGER SEWING CENTER
What's New fur Tomorrow is at Singers Today
1017 Stuyvosanr Ave,
Union 688-7014

A.O. SMITH CORP.
825 Lehlgh Ave,
Union 686.9(X)0

W. D. SNYDER & SON
706 S. Michigan Ave.
Kenilworth 245-9140 (

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
C o m p l e t e C a r S e r v i c e . , . . , . . , ,

Union ~ 6 8 8 - 5 6 2 0

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2191 Morris Ave.
Union MU 6-1845

SUPREME SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Springfield Ave. at 38th St.
Branch office - 1065 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington 374-8200

THE TIRRILL FUNfRAL HOME
660 Stuyvesant Ave.
IrvlnRton 372-2203

TRANSCO PRODUCTS CORP.
609 iUzaboth Ave. W.
Linden 925-0030

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
There's no Substitute fir Quality
CJalloping Hill Rd,
Union 687-0707

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION
NEW JERSEY
686-1500

UNION PLATE GLASS CO
AUTO KLASS."MIRRORS, STORM WINDOWS
AND PICTURE FRAMES
1729 Morris Ave.
Union 6E

VOLCO BRASS & COPPER CO,
Boulevard.
Kenilworth 245-7200

VOLPONE'S RESTAURANT
211 Stuyvesant Ave,
Vailsburg ES 2-9159

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Cut Flowers & Potted Plants
657 Mountain Ave.

376-0398

WEXFORD HOUSE COIFFURES
Hair cutting Si styling,
wig Si wiglet sales-serviee
15 W. llancke St., Linden
486-5391

WHITE LABORATORIES

UNITED STATES SAVINGS
BANK
Ivy Hill Office
72 Mt. Vernon Place
Newark, N.J. 07106 624-5800 ̂

UNITY HOUSE FURNITURE
616 E. St. George Ave.
Linden 486-8845

SWINDELL & GROTi AGENCY V | N E T ADVERTISING INC.

MBim
MIELi IRON WORKS
Metal CeUar Doorfl & Disposal cjontalners
U£.Hwy#22 • • . •
Union 686^943
MIKI'S AUTO REPAIRS

Mr. Ed Palmier!, Owner
2674 Morris Ave,
Union 686-3175

M&MPIZZA
2036 Morris Ave.
Union 687-0414

MOROAN'S CLOTHING
1000 Springfield Ave,
Irviniton 373-8704

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT & HARDWARE
860 Mountain Ave,
Mountainside 233-5655

Route #22 & W. Chesmut St.
Union 688-0267
PAK TRii FLORIST
1160 U.S. Highway 22
Mountainside AD 2-6402

OSCAR'S BAR
Springfield Rd. & Route 22
Union 688-9805
PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOMI
John A, Paolerelo, Director
Newark 248-3222

PARTS UNLIMITED OF UNION
2024 Morris Ave,
Union 681-1720

PEP'S AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
One Day Service & All Wholesale Prices
989 Monroe St.
Union 687-8344
"rP.OGPiSS DILIViRY SERVICE
43 Progresi St.
I l t A H - M 0

Insurance & Mutual I'undg
2004 Morris Ave.
Union 686-7900

SALIM AUTO RiPAIR CO. INC!

Air ConditloninB Repairs 8t Installatioiis
1070 Salem Rd.
Union 687-4050

SIGIAR'S AMOCO STATION
General Auto Repairs - Automatic'
Tpansmisslena-

485 Chestnut St.
Union 687-1313

PHARMACO
KENILWQIITH

THE WING COMPANY
Div. of Aero-Flow Dynamics, Inc.
2300 North Stiles St,
Linden 486-7400

G.G. WOODY FUNERAL HOME
206 E. 8th Ave, ,
Roselle CH 5-5800

YOUNG'S CHILDREN'S WEAR
Infants to size 14
Rose and. Carol
1025 South Orange Avenue
Vailsburg 375-9072

STANDARD ILICTRIC MOTOR REPAIR CO.
1600 E, U.S. Highway #1
Linden 486-6400

STUYVISANT BODY S FINDIR WORKS, INC.
Roeco Neri-President
998 Stuyvesant Ave,
Irvington . 371-2500
STUYVESANT SUPIR MARKIT

A
Italian Style hot dogs k
Submarine sandwiches.
We deliver
761 - Springfield Ave,
Irvington 372-9426

ROLLING PIN BAkERY
609 Chestnut St.
Union 686-2490

ROSELLE PLASTICS

Tom Tedeschl, Pre i .
701 Lehlgh Aye,
Union 687-3022

SCHILLER'S DELICATESSEN & FRISH MEATS
139 Laurel Ave,
Union 964-0721

SILHOUITTE COIFFEURS
1300 Burnet Ave.
Union MU 8-9644

943 Stuyvesant Ave,
Irvington 37J-9705

SIRKIN'S SUBURBAN

Tomorrow's Look Today
1992 Morrii Ave.
Union 964-1230

SPEEDWAY AUTO TOP & SIAT COVIR CO.

1265 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 687-9634

THE SPIRIT SHOP
Wines & Liquors
748 Springfield Ave,
irviniton 372-2121

SPRINGWpOD BAR I GRILL
26 Valley St. .
Vauxhall 688-9816

VILLANI BUS COMPANY
107 S, Wood Ave.
Linden 486-3333
WARNER'S FRIINDLY SERVICE
Air Conditioning Equipment
Si systems :

1444,Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 687-9813 :

-WIAR4Ti-SHOE5-9 S t y
Newark 373-6271

SUBURBAN COIFFURiS
1095 Stuyvesant Ave. . _ • .
Irvington 375-4867
SUNSET SEA FOOD
Home deilvery-Party Trays
876 South Orange Avenue
Newark 371-7376
IHREI STAR LOUNGi *
63-65 Stuyvesant Ave,
Vailsburg . 372-9239
UNIT SURGICAL ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCI CO.
1126 South Orange Avenue

• Vailsburg 373-0375

VICTORY CYCLE CO.

Give a bicycle - a gift for the graduate
2550 Morris Ave.
Union 686-2383

Home of Men's Florshelm
1014 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 688-5225
WEINER'S FASHIONS
1040 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union 6.86-6952 •
WilSBROD'S PHARMACY
980 South Orange Avenue
Newark ES 1-2771
WiLPAT ASSOCIATiS
191 Mountain Ave,
Springfield 379-9313
WINDSOR CLEANERS '
660 Springfield Ave.
Newark 371-0700 '. • . • '
* , OLSf EN'S PROJiCTOR HOUSE.
For all your Photographic heeds
1062 Springfield Ave,
Irvington 373-183y *
v.'OZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMi,
Ray E, Wozniak - Director
32U Myrtle Ave. Irvington 373-06Q6
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I
MARTIN POTTER portrays Encolpius in

learch of pleasure at any coi t in "FelUnl
Saiyricea/1 which opened yeiterday at the
Bellevue Theater, Upper Montclair, Capudnl
co-stars in the film tint was photop-aphed
in DeLuxe Color and Fanaviston.
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1 Theater Time Clock
All timesliatedirefurnishedbythetheaters,

ART (lrv,)—MAN AND WIFE, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 7, 8, 10; Sat,, 1:30, 3:12, 4:55,
6:35, B:15, 10; Sun,, l!30, 3:10, 4i80, 6:30,
8:10, 9:50.

• • *
BELLEVUE (Upper Montclalr) — F 1 L U N I

SATYR1CQN, matinees. Wed,, Sat,, Sun,, 2:30:
eveninis, Mon, to Sat,, 8:30; Sun., 7:30.

ELMORA (EUz.)—THE APRIL FOOLS,
Thur,, FrL. Mon,, Tuet,, 7:30; Sat,, S, 8:30;
Sun.', 4:01, 7:15; A WALK IN THE SPRING
RAIN, Thur,, Fr i , , Mon,, Tuei,v 9:10; Sat.,
6:40, 10:10; Sun,, 2-15, 5-36, 9:55; Sat, mat,.
Cartoons, 1; JACK THE GIANT KILLER, 1:15,

FOX-UMON (Rt. 22) BENEATH TOE
PLANET OF THE APES, Mond*y through F r i -

,day, 7:2B, 9:30; Sa t , Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
* * *

S MAPLEWOOD — L T H E ADVENTURERS,
•Thur,, Fri , , Mon,, Tues,, 8:05: Sat,, 6:40,
!9:45; Sun,, 1:30, 4:50, 8:15; fesfurette, Thur,,
[Fri,, Mon,, Tues,, 7:35; Sun., 1, 4:20, 7:40;
Sat, mat , OUT OF SIGHT, 1; WILD WELD
WINTER, 2:30,

' v ' • * • *

MAYFAIR (HUlside) ANNE OF THE
'THOUSAND DAYS, Thur,, FrL, Mon,, Tues,,
7, 9:30; Sat,, 1:30, 4:30, 7, 9:28; Sun,, 1:30,

,4:07,6:35,9:07,
• * • *

MLLBURN CINEMA AIRPORT, Thur,,
Tylon., TUBS,, 1:55, 4:40, 7:30, 10; Fri , , Sat,,

1:45, 4:15, 7, 9:30, 12; Sun,, 1:30, 4:10, 7:20,
9:45, '

* * •
ORMONT (E,O.) THE SiaUAN CLAN,

Thur,, Fii«, Mon., Tues., 2:13, 7:30, 9:47;
Sit,, Sun,, 2:83, 5, 7:27, 9:64; fe»turette,

' Thur,, Fri , , Mon,, TUBS,, 2, 7:20, 9:37; Sat,,
Sun,, 2, 4-SQ, 7:17, 9:44,

: . , " " - . • • • *

'UNION (Union Center) — THE ADVEN-
TURERS, Thur,, Mon., Tues., 1;45, 8;3Q-,Frt,,
1:45, 7, 10; Sat,, 1, 4, 7:15, iO:15- Sun.,

' 1:30, 5:10, 8:16, ~

Grandpa jonei — mlnui hound dawg —
stomped and yodolod open Friday nights edi-
tion of the country music festival at the Garden
State Arts Center In Holmdel,

loinlng Grandpa for the corn andtwaniwere
fellow rnlmber. of the "Hee H.w"tK»ip«R»y
Clark Archie Campbell, Mary Taylor, Hank
Thompson and the Braza Valley Boys Band.

Country music, even if It's bad, _ls fun —
assuming one likes it to begin with. The Hee
Haw" show's music was as good as any C and
W music you'll hear "in these here parts,"
Grandpa can really sing, just forget the stories
he tells about his bald-headed uncle and con-
eenffate on his banjo strumming and kick-
ing. Tap your feet, jump if you like.

The 'sex star" of the show was Mary Taylor,
who insist! her tambourine is electrified. Miss
Taylor (she constantly reminded the audience
that she 1* single and has never been married;
One wond«rs why,) can sing, particularlyttiose
country refrains by Roger Miller, The crowd at
the amphitheater cheered her enthusiastically
for "Queen of the House," her version of
Miller's * 'King of the Road," and a eountty Style
"Hava Nagila," which she dedicated to those
"Jewish Cowboys" in the audience,

• « *
FOLLOWING AN IMITATION Will Rogers

routine by Archie Campbell (who doesn't come
close to the humor of his model) and twang
from Hank Thompson was Roy Clark, the star
of the "Hat Haw'- show.

One can forgive Clark's sevenUi grade at-
tempt at dirty stories when he picks up the
guitar. He is one of the mosttalentid musicians
In Nashville, even when heuseshll shoe rather
than fingers to'run a string, Myonlydlsappolnt.
ment was an omission in the programby Clark:
.He failed to perform "White Lightning," a
cavorting, knee-slapping country drinking song
complete With horse's whine that hehashelped
to popularize in the East through the televiiion
show.

Holding the program together was the Brazo
Valley Boys band, a group of fine musicians who
knew when to let the stars shine, or at least
twinkle.

• * *
PERFORMING TONIGHT throujh Saturday

at the Garden State Arts Center are Robert
Goulet and Carol Lawrence, The show begins at
8:30 tonight and 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday.

The Tom Jones Show with Gladys Knight and
the Pips kicks off the July 4 weekend while
Ferula Clark*and Buddy Rich keep up the beat
tfie week of July 6,

Other performers for coming montti: New
Jersey Symphony with Johnny Green, July 13

'Beneath Planet of Apes'
arrives at Fox, Union

"Beneath the Planet of the Apes," science
fiction film follow-up to "Planet of theApes,1'
Is the current atttacdon at flie Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union, The picture features a vast
Gorilla army and a human civilization heading
toward a monumental dash of civilizations,

Charlton HesMn, jamei FranciseusandKim
Hunter star. The picture, in color, was direct-
ed by Ted Post.

Wall Stadium racing
Limited sportsman dashes are part of the

triple-feanire program scheduled st Wall Stad-
ium, Rt, 34, Belmar, Saturday night.Modified-
sportsman and min.stock cars will compete
in the program, which Begins at 8 p.m.

and 14; Jose Greco, July 15 and 16; Debbie
Reynolds, July 17 nnd 18; Dionne Warwick and
David Frye, July 20 through 25; Sergio Mendes
and Brasii fih July and 8 New York
philharmonic with VI dim r -"t hkenaiy, pia
mst, July 2 ana 31 and j e Fclidana July
31.

MAUREEN O SULLIVAN Actre co tar
wlth Loui Ny and Martin Green in -i g
com»dy, * Charley Aunt which complete
its run at the P per Mill PI yhou e Millburn
Sunday,

Wanamaker to direct
HOLLYWOOD — Sam Wanamaker has been

signed to direct "Kyle" for ZOth Century Fox,
He is selecting specific location sites in
Montreal for the suspense thriller, a detective
story set in the 21st century to be produced
by Charles P, Juroe,

Station
Breaks j

By MILT HAMMERiNlllllillllillilllr

I \HLF TRE\TS (K od 11 tening)
r m n I er 1 t t olo LP Mb m

I I11L11 s 1 L 1 (1-Hh hOO J43) ho -
r 1 b 1 ty with 14 t_l cti ns

i J n r t - Sometime In
"i k o \M I \m 1 cchar-

1 QI Tl e U lid cto Core
I d n II e Wlr Cnnei n Dq

I L -Ur \ Un N r ta M on
II I rt u light " 1 ro crtn "'

M By Go W y Fr n My
t rdny Nlbli \t TTe World '

1 r t JI Titl 3f ihe LI- 1 ju t
I I \l IM

i \I (J hy H e Tie tr ni C m , pt
E a 11 t trumental numb r from the

t r J n tl i LP Numbtr in-
I !> 1 a Midm^t C wboy *

1 c t y) Come b turd y M r n -
il l ^ I L i ) Recu rdo JLht ) ,
I 1 ~ (Jol n And M ry) The Tie

(tj \ I to Ptdi) Raindrops
I II n My Unad (Butch C = ldy

J <_ kid) ju Unc (Ju tine) What
"i Uo n Th T t Lf Your Life (Tl e

t nJ n y 1 t Summer (La t Sum-
! n 1 I Ne r Met (Young

F m P J lo c) nd M h Na Mah-
{ Jen H en and H 11) Walt 11 you
tl ->n n yo r Ecre I MERCURY

I
K Kl % WHYM K J in th I e r d but on the

[ I 1 b I (DL 11) oHer gr p of
II j und nt o t l M k M hmlle *

j n il ins, 'Doe Anybody Really Know
fth t Tim It I Until It Time Tor \ou
To r s Th Country Turn Around
AnJ Lo \ou llf n Shaehh n Boy '

hi My Lil Hov Can 1 B urt, and
Pr d te e r T bled Water
THE TTIIER IDT OF ABBEY RT \D by

George Beason, The talented Mr, Benson
fcarurei tlie numbers- "Golden Slumbers,"
'•You Never Give Me Your Money," "Be-
cause," "Come Together," "Ohl Darling,"
"Here Comes The Sun," MI Want You" (Shi's
bo Heavy), "SometJiing," "Octopus's Garden"
and 'The End," Almost 31 minutes of solid
UMumng on this LP, (A&M RECORDS S P .
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'Sicilian Clan' now
on Ormont screen
"The Sicilian Clan," French film about a

daring jewel theft involving hijacking of o
Rome-New York plane, opened yesterday at the
Ormont Thoawr, East Orange, The picture,
which stars Jean Cabin and Lino Ventura, fea-
tures Alain Dolon, Irlna Demick and Sydney
Chaplin,

Gordon Douglas directed the picturo, which
was filmed In color.

I

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ugh Tu.iday, jun* 10
ANNi OF

THI THOUSAND DAYS"
WCHARD BURTON

OINEVIBVB BtfJOLD

Marital bUsi and total
fulfillment can be

yours for a lifetime -
if you see this film now.

N ™ toion,,. • - i -iuaiim am in
inphle dauU (or m n W ri^lu

'Him'Em High'
B CUNT lAITWOOe

ACROSS
1. Hie-haw
B. Huck

Pinn't
vessel

i . Rebel
10. Irtih F « e

State
11. Take a

long,
leisurely
tub

12. Olympie
awards

14, Canadian
previnee;
abbr.

18, Vaulter's
aii

18, iee
IT, Showy

flowtra
li , skirt

finish
20, Muiie note
21, Scstamah's

nami
22, nieumatie

tube
23," in

the stilly
nifht , , ."

24, Kind of
banana

28, Treaty
2T, Kind of

view
28, In this way
30. Doctors'

(TOUp
31, Flattering,

a§ some
ward!

33, Chinese
di§tanse

34, Like Tiny
Tim

SS, Verse form
Si. D. O. group
SB, Sun Valley

gear

39 Alaskan
cape

40 Command
ta a canine

41 Sheriff's
badge

42 Heraldic
band

DOWN
1 Early age
2 Cpwbo>

equipment
3 Invile as

guests
4, Old

pronoun
•• Virginia

and others
6 General a

assistant
7 Monk's

title
B. Bank

earlier
11 Sail on high

lMan and Wife'
on Art screen

"Man and Wife," a docu-
mentary film of a visualized
lecture on how to have marital
bliss and total fulfillment for a
lifetime for married adults,
opened yejterday at the Art
Cinema In Iryinfton.

The picture, rated X, (for
adults over 21) was photo-
graphed in color.

23. Bdlble root
24. AnUf r

prong
25. Damon and

Pythias
38. Frineh city
27. St. Peter's

feature
28. Chancel

seat
29. Poems of

praise

'THE ADVENTURERS"—-Candlcu Bergen Is
, one of Bekirn FiJimiu's many conquests in

the Joseph E, Leviiie presentation of the all-
star mutlon picture, based on Harold Rob-
bins' best-selling novel. The picture, which
opened yesterday attlieUnlonThqater, Union
Center, and the MaplewpodTheater, also has
Olivia de Havilland, Emest Bargnlne, Ros-
sano Brazzl, Leigh Taylor-Young in stellar
roles.

Ingrid Bergman
is hmld at Elmora
The Elmora Theater, Elizabeth is holding

over its top double feature, "A Walk in the
Spring Rain," and "Tile April Fools."

Ingrid Bergman and Anthony Quinn star in
tfie love story in "A Walk in the Spring
Rain,"

"The April Fools" stars jacK Lemmon
and Catherine Deneuvo. It is rated OP and
photographed in color,

internationa! plays
planned in summer

The 'Montreal Theater Enjemble'i presenta-
tion of "A Summer of International Plays,"
begins July 3 with • 'Oh, Dad, Poor Dad, Mama'i
Hung You in the Closet and I'm Peeliri1 So
Sad, * at Theatre Six, Metuchen. The Arthur
Kopit play, which will be presented on a two-
level, semi-circular stage in the lobby of the
Theatre, will run through July 18,

Following its run, the same group will pre-
sent "The Dumb Walter" and "The Collee-
tion," by Harold Pinter, July 24 through Aug.
8, and Italian playwright Lulgi Pirandello's
' The Man With the Flower in His Mouth,"
and French playwright Jean Genet'i "The
Maids," from Aug. 14 through Aug. 29,

Additional information may be "obtained by
ealllni the theater at 548-2550,

Signed for 'Klute' To portray Big Sadie
HOLLYWOOD Donald

SuilierJdnd has been signed to
cu-star wit'i Jane Fonda In the
Alan J. Pakula picture,
"Klulfi" for W;irncr Bros.

HOLLYWOOD — One of Hollywood's biggest
actresses, 300-pounil Maxine Gates, lias been
cast ns Dig Sadie in "Nobody Loves Flapping
Eiiglc," Jerry Adler motion picture production
for Warner Brob.

THE
PERFECT DATE

DINNER AT..,

VS. ROl'TE It, i
MOL'NTAiNSIDE, N. 1,

iilani (101) 2J.V5S42
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CATERERS

FAMILY MOVIE
Universal Award Winning Comedy

'THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE"
with Julie Andrews

• BtCAIAITALIANA

(The Stanley Theater)
983 South Orange Avenue, Newark
Ait Conditioned

Monday Evtn ing , Juno 2? ot 8:00 o'clock
Gef tickets at the door or in any Vailsburg Church,

Donation- |

Children75'
Adults

Proccd. will go to benefit the D.A.R.E. Vall.Lurg Center for
mQFe Infermatlon csll 372^973^

RICHARD BURTON Is star of
" A n n e of the Thou-

— *aind Days,"" wMttharrtvid-
yesterday at the Mayfalr
Theater In HlUiide. He wai
noinlnattd for in Academy
Award ai Best Actor for
Mi role' of King Henry VHI
In the Technicolor and Pan-
aWsion film.

Diliman to co-star
in Poitier movie

HOLLYWOOD — Bradford
Dlllman has been sipied to-
co-star in "Kane," the Co-
lumbia Picturei presentation
starring Sidney PolUer,

508 MAIN ST.
BAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600

" A Fup« ThtlllBr All The Woyi"
JaaA Qsbin, Alslfl Dslsnf

"THE SICILIAN C L A N "
in oolM, ., Rn.ed OP

-'- iuly-1f~ Award' Winner "!••—

AT
FIVEPO1NIS.

li^;ION

iiince 1930 a Favorite MU 7-«707
for Gourmet*

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . . I Bor, Lo u n f l . , PMvof
K family placo for Continental and

American Food
A LA CARTE MENU

Entrem Including potato and v«a»«abl«

Parllii,
Open 12-10:30 p.m.

Entrem inclodlng potato ana
Sl.50-S4.75 - Al«o children

fJ";'^

UNION ; 614.4373

"THE ADVENTURERS""
OfclVIA DE HAVILAND
CKAHLEiAZNAVOUS

CANDICE BEROIN

Evaryttiinfl Uiat eicltod I
K million readora I

is now on the scraen...and morel J

THE 4

ADVENTURERS ><;

AMTHONY OU1N4 a | j l ™ ™ J t ! ' n d X •

THE gPRlNO RAIN j 'The April Fool i

high, wide and handsome
We're 2,000 feet high, 3,100 i c n s wide i n d just about as

handsomi as any site you'll ever see . . . with all modern

amenitiis added (and stil l adding) — freshly refurbished

lounps to rest in or t o i m about, meals to write home about,

each guest room a dream of opulent comfort, Old Lamplighter

Lounp (new, too) for a cheery get-together, a pool f o f _

swimming whatever t h i weather . . ."also a lake~TT . and

the golf! — not one, but two IB-hole courses . . . all

mountainstyle sports and activities, dancing and entertain-

ment.
Como Jsln U» far T*fi Staisn —

and Sea What We MscB.

Rome.
Before Christ
After Fellini.

| An ALBERTO GRIMALDI PrIXJ.<

FELLINI

Gracious Dining
in Ilio Old World
tmosphcrror^pai

al iht

NEW, DELIGHTFUL
CHESTNUT HILL DINER - RESTAURANT

Urine Tim Kld» - Wo L.jvo 'Em!

1402 CHESTNUT AVE., HILLSIDE, N.J.
Your Host: Norman '(vtawitz

(Coiner of Hillside Avo.) 688-9744

^iffi^Pftfrx&ifiS^fr'

Make a Date : ;
CO..

COLOR by IXiuw' RVMAVISION'

Unitod Artiota

Pocono Minor, Penni. 18349

Telephone 717-839-7111

iRlLANB HOTILS, INC,

sxqlo.lvo N.J. •howlna
. RESERVED bLAT .
2 SHOWS NIGIITLV !

Mali , Wad, Sot, Sun, 2 P-'

. Riiarvad S.oti At Boii Of!U»
By Mall Or Phon. 744-1455

AMIilCA ON f M i l L S
Open NJtBljr (Eio.pl Man.)

7:30 to 11 p.m.
MpnB« Bvaii, for private psrties

Mauneii^ 4isti., Buna, and
Hollduyj J to J p.m.
Admiitlsnt Mrt, ,10

F.vonlns. 11,00

Livinpton Roller Rink
, 61S Is , LMn0.ton Av«.

COCKTAILS

HORSD'OEUVRES
in the Dyivasty Lounge !

—Sovui dfel.eiaunly ,lrfflTBn|-
Chlniee f, rjrj.ntal aeliBO-
eie i wiiii yaue cocktails
Bf canipiuic EJlnnGfl Glsris
Chu will inirodueB you to
o new gsuimot advenlufo
l a aupoiij C H U eBisiiwl

DR 6-1151

RESTAURANT

580 HORTH AVE_OHfOH

OLD

EVERGREEN
LODGE

EVEKCKKEN AVE.,

SI'RINGFIFU)
Jamal Bretcla, Manager

PICNIC GROVE
HALL RENTALS

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN S. SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

I)R 6-0489
nit 9-<>»;io

^1T-<n

LUNCHEON & DINNER
SERVED DAILY

llMSTUYmMHTAVLUHWH

:'•">

-'.i--

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Po«tourant Catarlng. Specializing In Condolanc* Trdyp and Cold
Cul Plotteti. 5loppy Jou Sandwich*! for all Occailon.. Hot and
Cold Hars D'Oauvrvi. Wlnns, Liquors and Ba*r. Open until 10 P.M

tavern

•sgssgsss
Boilnosimon'i Lunchoon 11-3

Dinnors Sorvod Daily



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DIADLINii TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantid.VVomen Help Wanted-Women

Female

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ACCOUNTS KECEIVABLI

High iehool a n d . Lilt. Ts Work
WHh Figurea, J-3 Year, i t u u ,
Receivable Experience, Bom.

mwmMmt
PAYROLL CLERK

Qatieral (Uriel dull.,, Ll,hl
iyplnf reuulred. Uki is «",„

K1Y PUNCH
OPERATORS

I B M
Experience nucaisary, Parttlm*.

4r30 PM --SI30 PM

ACCOUNTING CLIRK
INTERrlA'nQHAL DIVISION

Account. Parable (unction. Min-
imum 1 yiar . Eip«rl«nc. prs-
f . r t .d . Aeeurata and lilt* Io
work with f i B i n i .

• i lB a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

„ . . n _ , CORPORATE PLANNINO
^ I Y ? ^ " ! ! ! h if 1 V"Y !" 81««'a»Phy And Typing Skill..

i i ? • Level Secretarial E*i:E,;ence, Aaaume Respon-
4 - | O * P M " * n " A B d "*"*"• Diversified Dullea. aslp AM -

CALL 464-4100, EXT. 433, FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Air conditioned effio.a and production areaa. Liberal fringe iwneflti
E.eellent working conditions,

INTEGRITY

) C, i t BARD, INC.
BARD

SINCE I9O7
111 SPRING STREET

Leodor in Products for
Patient Care

Hospital and Surgical
Specialties

, „ .- MURRAY HILL, N.J.
C3 rallea from Summit, N.j . , V, mile from Bell Labs)

Equal Opportunity Employer
O 6/Si

ARE YOU A
SECRETARY?

TYPIST?
We can v i e j o u r aerv icea . You
c u t work for u . a i l summer, or
a s long • • you l i k e . We'll a t .
a l p i you io a fine company
within 15 minu tes of your home
and pay you wel l , Hegla lerwi th
ua agon,

OTI SERVICI5. INC,
Office Timporariii

S P R I N Q P I E L D 487.1310
446 Monia A™,

L I V I N a s T O N 914-IS JO
129 W, HI. P l e a s a n t Ave.

R i/as

BANKTNO - Tellers permanent, full I
part tiine, experienced or trainees for
the Springfield office (781 Mountain
Ave.) of ffie Union Center Nat'I Bank,
O i l CSB-SJOO or write box n Union!
N.J, OTOaa, An Eoual Opportunity Em.
y°yer- Ki/M

FULL CHAROE BOOKKEEFEfr -
Experienced In aeeta, recefvahle,
aeets, payable, trial balance up to
gwiaral led™-, payroll e (yplnt, Ex.

CLERICAL SIS

. . MORRIS AVENUE
Beautiful modem company seeka
pleaaant personable typlat to
Join their firm. No eiper ience
necaaaery . Fee paid by company.
Call or atop in,

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div, of computer Reaourees

ISIS ituyvesant Ave, Union, NJ
gg7—i4I4

X 6/JI

CLERK TYPIST
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Exceptional epportuniiiea cur-
rently exiat for iypiata in New-
ark and our Suburban Orange
office. These poaitiona provide
varied intereat ing work in the
excit ing field of bunking and fl.
nance . We Jffer an excellent
start ing aaliiryplua anoutatand-
ing benefi1 program and ex-
tremely pie ' ,aant working condi-
t i o n . , p i e a a e apply any week-

y
P E R i O N N E L DEPARTMENT

ISO Broad Si.
Newark, N . J ,

An Eq^iai Opportuni ty Employef
X B/3S

CLERK TYPIST $ 1 5 *
ORANFORD

N»w office, benerita galore,
typing iqipfoi. 4S WPM, conge-
nia l company workera, coffee
^reeka , e t c .

MILDRED MILLER AGENCY
108 No, Union Ave., Crnnford

2?a-eaoo
R 6/Ji

CLERK TYPIST
-FoT-iBwSrt-TJeBt^of-BfogTiiaTvr

growlng company located In
Unlon/iprtngfielof area; Intereat-
Ing and dlveralfed worit: oic«l-
lent fringe benefita, including
comBBny paid Blue Creai Si Blue
Shield, life iniuranee, etc. is
h k A l M S l r d
Shield, ife iniuranee, etc. is
hour week. Apply. Mr. Selrand
at Verona Co IP., Uni M
poUtan P a k S p i f
Union, N,J
•

. S e n d
, Union Metro.
pringfield Rd,,
T e l e , 686—3700

CLEax n p a r - ruii ara«, dsMflta.
DtverslHod ituUea, Write to Tax n i l ,
iubuirtein pyMIaWni Corp 1281 Stay.J PuMIaMni Corp., 1281 Stay.
vesant Ave,, Union, 3£ « 5 l

•CLERK. TYPIST, salary open, must
have car; ideal working eonditjons,
full company paid benefits. Profit
aharlni p l a n . Periodic

OLEWCAL— iWrrdHBQA PER.
jJOF.
CALL,

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
fitfERIENGiD PREFERRED, BE-
BBfNEIlS CSNSBERBD. COMPANY
PAID BENEFirr- "

An Equal Oppoi

EXPERIDICED sales lady sccustomed
to htW Uvini itsratardl; net yosr

one . Full or p u t Brae wor!!, BnmU
eotmont, g u u n u a comn-Jsalgn.

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TO ylCl PRESIpBNT of Solos

mnnufgeturing chemiit.
COLLOIDS TOO.

•394 Frellnghuyaen Ave.
Newark

243=8500
x e/as

OALrnrDA'

GIRLS-WOMEN
Linden oifiee haa aunmeropen. •
inga In our verificationdepart-
merit. Morning hour . , 9:30 to
1130 OF ear ly evening hours

avai lable . College atudenta
welcome. For interview cal l
Mr. Donald, saS-SUO

X 6/25

onu, lor produeUen work. N9 «per-
itnee neeeMMy, 6 1.B, to 1:90 p.m,,
« hour week. Apply in ptraon (TOIB
l w to 10a.m.

DELLAEItT'i BAKERV
!571 Mor-ui Ave. Union

eaaiar; xa/as

Help Wanted
Women

LONELY OR BORED?
Have Friends-Get A Pay-
ing Interest-Be An AVON
Representative In Your
Neighborhood In Your
Spare Time.

Call For
Vailsburg & Irvlngton -

375-2100
. F O R

Kenilworth • Springfield
& Union
731-8100

FOR
Rosoile- RoseMe Park

& Linden
353-4880

Q 6/28

moil SCHOOL C.RAijecoup-jtuliUoni.t
We h » e many JOB opnunga for com-
menia l . Umlne»B n d a , CaUMr. C u e
J54.4112. P. R O S & T DAMN Jffl/M

HBK ICHOOL WTMOmt
Work ffpm our office, aeveral e r e .
tunes, S.S, >iao mornings Includlni
« M " i i » , ( t ing teliBhom work, MuS
be top (rtuilmt, muirf lfve H U T Chan.
cclLir ti fituyveunt Ave, Jrvinttgn

You've alwaya thought you'd
like to be In real eataie, IF you
are congenial, intelligent S
have EMPATHY, IP you'd like
to earn 110,000 or more, then
call Vickie Auby

INSURANCE
WE HAVE AN OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNin FOR:

•iXPIRiiNCED
CASUALTY RATER
• POLICY TYPIST
•FILi CLERK
Wi offer goad salary, oppor-
tunity for advaneeniBnt, good
working conditions, and more

Pliasa Call Mr, Foster

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

2401 Morrla Av«., Union, N . J ,
964-OISO

K 6/2S

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Top pay with complete fringe
benefita for top operator, Muat
have 3 to 5 yeara alfa and nu-
meric euperienee, lyiiema 3 on
order, Rohwoy and Linden area..
Modem nir conditioned offlee,
Cail Mr. Olatt or Mr, Aldermm,
dally.

416-3160

Help Wanted-Women 1

KWi

MOTHIR'i HELPER
OR COLLEGE S T ~

FOR 18 MONTH O
6 PAYS, M U S H

H, S, OR COLLEGE STUDENT
CARE FOR la M O —

MOTHER', helser to aleep In, IS is 11
veara old, to take cart of 1 1/8 uid
S 1/1 ytw old child™, Lirtit home,
keepioi C.11 eiS.4777, R 8/23

MOTHER'i HELPEIi, Part or full Ume,
for aumnier or e«niianent emplByment.
paU 378.0241, aak for Mra. cook or
leave Mfiie i M numMr X «/25
p U 7 8 1 , aak for M
leave Mfiie i M numMr.

cook or
X «/25

PART TIME
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

UOHT MACHINE WORK; m ej^eri-
B»e noooaoary, t a .a . to 4i3O 5,01,,
BIUB overtlsia,

HIT W. illiilKrth Ave,, Und'dl, N.J,
R 7/1

Employment Aot.
ThT ADIA

ICI TO J O ! APSLICAlffS AND
ELP WASTED ADVERTMBti
la newraaper does not Inoyuiily

r help wwted aflVirtiidBolits in
in of ihe Age DUoHmloBtton in
iment Aot.

. . . S A O E A prordbita arMlr«ry aie
dloorlmlnaUqn In amplsymuit for_p»r-
aona batweui the a n a el 40 and 8f and
appliea to employers, with 31 e r nwre
employees, employment afeMiu u d
latai orrtiiiutionii.

Advarttatmenta conUlnl™ such
ternn and jihrUBS aa"youiif1''"Boy,"
"r i r l ," or denlnmUns a certain age
such u " » • • 31 to 5B," or olhor aim.
liar ipeeyioatton, inUcalH dlscriml-
lution afiUMt the MMloyBuint el older
perasiu and ilre considered In violation

Pemanent PoaiUon for a piea-
aant competent PDX 608 A oper-
ator. Hour! 9130-31J0 or 10-4,
Monday to Friday, oood •lartlng
aalary and benefita.

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 padora Rd, Sprtngfleld

37S-1400
An E4ua l Opportunity Employer

X 6V15

{jJWTIME fUBURBAN HOWEWrVES
BE THE WWBT In your area to ahow
rABHiON WAOONoram: W O O L S I
new fan line. No eipefUnee, tafeit:
ment, delivery or ooUeetlng, njunediate
« * " »f m»B a I e r a in Union t

mn-Cu ""mm» N open for PunUe MeuthNurae
ta the= Undm Board of Health, M a t
toy H N . B l p 8 i and araat alao meet
Ctvil Berriee rejoireraeBU. ftnd

RECEPTIONIST
Mature woman, good exper ience,
pieaaant telephone voice , very
active real eatate office in
Short 11111. . r e . . Call 376-3300,

IICRETARY • $115,00
Work For Marveloua Company,
If Your HUH, Are Oood- The
j o b la Your.. Secretary To
Aai ia tan t ie rvice Manager.

A-l EMPLOYMENT
101 NO. WOOD AVE,. LINDEN

9JI-I6Q0
19BS MOSHIS AVS . UNION

964-1300
219 PARK AVE., SO, PLAINS.

322-8300 Q B/ai

iECEETAHY il2J-tl4O

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

nda
l

FofpleaaantpefaBnaBifrn-ltrtio
enjoya working independantly to
aaalat manager. Excellent bone-
fit, plua office. Fee paid, call
or atop In,

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div. of Computer Keaourcea

1119 stuyveaant Ave., Union, NJ
687-1414

iHOE lALlS LADSf
Iteidy and uttra! eiojerieneed, days
only Apply 0EM»10ECQJTEB,Roifte

eild,
RS/25

STENOGRAPHERS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY .

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, June 25, 1970-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

LIOAL SECRETARY
Attrictive iIr-condlttgn*J offlee In
E U n M h ' a main buslnssa section,
parlanf IPMi proridtd, l a p ! sigpsri.
enc« reauGid, ability to operate elec- •

Help Hefp

I

TEMPORARY • WOMEN
BTART EARNING VACATION

MONEY NOW

REGISTER NOW!
WORK TOMORROW!

A - l
TEMPORARIES

Typun
Sec'ya

3 Help Wanled-Min Situations Wanted

For Qirl Friday, poai t ion resulf- i
ing light ateno and familiarity j
with Bookkeeping resuirenienta |
of amall offlee, Eaay colimullnj I
i s Hi l l . Id . , galary open. Cad !
Mr. Cretainger, 6So- lS)( |

X 6/2S

SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER
Ssod at flgurea. IntereaUng, ,
diverllfied, office dutiea, l iec- i
trie typewriter. 35 hour week. ;
lalary open. HiUiide area. i

Call 923.1064
X7/9 1

SECRETARY « mterestL_ , _ . . _ „ ,
pleasant surfoundinfs. Perfect job tor !
a "tUU clarje nature p i . Aeounle i
sberthand anl tyjais and good groom.
Ing a must. Salary I l i l a week. Call
«B7.Mi7. e S/3S

ŜECRETARY
Fannini ParaonnefSSl-iiSO

1981 Man-la Ave., Union, HA
X 6/55 >

SECRETARY FEE PAD
Dynamic aalea manager aeeka
responsible individual for lovely
one girl o f f i c e ™ Union loca-
Hon. Call or alop in,

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div, of computer Resources

ISlf Stuyveaant Ave, Union, NJ

X oVSS

-Exciting—caree p g t p
eutrently available in downtown
Newark. Theae opportunitlea
provide varied intereatlng work
In the financial field. We offer

. an excellent atartirlE aalary,
outatandlng benefit program and
very pieaaant working eondi-
tiona, Pleaae apply any week-
day at the

PEfcBONNEL DEPARTMENT
ISO Broad It,
Newark, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 6/2 i

STENOGRAPHER
Ful l time poaition, Short Hllla
location. Excellent working
eondltlona and many fringe
benefita. Salary commenaurats
with experience and abil i ty .
Cal l Mra. ghlll at 379-6700. '
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SWITCHBOARD/
OPERATOR

Wa have an immediate opening
for an exjierienoedSwitchboard
Operator to operate our SS6-A.
? S r i1*"1" {Bl«ll.f to SSS.)
™ « 4a an eiBUaril, perman-
ent poalUon which entaila
aome Ught slerloal duUea 11
»•'» • • •witchboara reaponai:
biUtiaa. Good aalary, advanoea,
benefita and very pieaaant
working oondltiona. Plaaae

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS INC,

531 N. Stiies Street
Linden, N.j.

1 -"Oftunjty Employer

Dictoa
ya Clarka

Keypunch
High Rates CaaH Bonuaea

No Pee To You

1995 MORRIS AVE, UNION
964-1300

101 NO. WOOD AVE. LINDEN
931-1600

219 PARK AVI . SC. PLAINS
V22-H30O

O 6/25

TEMP. NO FEE

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

IF
YOU'VE ONLY
ONI L IF i TO LIVE,
WHY NOT LIVE IT
AS AN OLSTEN'SGIRLf
WORK A DAY, A WilK, OR
LONOIR ON HlfJH PAYING
TEMPORARY AISICNMINTi.

OLSTEN
Services

UNION
19S9 Morrla Ave, 616-3263

FANWOOP
S i a So, Ave. 819.1720 (9-3)

E L I Z A B E T H
1 2 i Broad St. 354-3939 (9-3)

NEWARK
24 Commerce St, f,4?-O233

mem

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi *
.lions; All Benefits.

APPLYi
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div,

Amirace - Esna Corp,

S30 VAUXHALL RD.. UNIOH, N.j,
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) a f/js

DB Vry Technical Institute
BLECTftONlCi TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
984.1S00

J343 Morrii Ave,, Union
2 T/F

DRIVSM NEEDED
Triln NOW to drlvi leni-tTIKk, ioeal
iM over the reaii. You can earn over
$4,00 per hmir, after ahsrt tralMiw.
For irfervlewuidipplieitiflnjcallCSlSl
4IS.276B, or write SZeiy Dej*.,lJiiItBJ
BjBtfins, Ine,, e/o Inter«»to Terminal

Business Opportunitiis 8

$50,000 to $100,000
Sought by private company at
15%. Phone (AH only) of wrtle
M.S. Laehner A a s o g l s t e a , Siim=
rail. 07901 . 2 7 3 - J 6 2 9 .

C

COU1ITEHBOY - Full dm,., gumiBer,
s u t t tae winter, will iriln, m U j t be

7 "
He!pWantid.Men& Woman
90«00©NLEYI HMT

oni* Ave,, Sp d
K 6/SI

UKOTYPE OPERATUH, COMMSI-
TOM, MONOTYPf ftpERATORS,
Modern ad aaop in K.nUwqrtJi wants
sompetent help. >tl-«lil, x B/ja

PART TIME-EXPERIENCED
BANK TELLER

Monday thru Friday, 3 P.M. thru
7 P.M. Contagl Mr, QrlmeB.

KENILWORTH STATE BANK

Personals 10

TEMPORARIES
• TVPISTi
• SECRETARIES
• CLERKS •
• .OFFICE MACMNB OPERA-

TORI WORK FOR THE FIN-
EST TEMPORARY BERVIOE
IN TOWN AT T M I I SUIT-
ABLE FOR YOU AT LOCA-
TIONi CLOiE TO HOME.

HIGH RATES
NO FEES CHARGED

HELP-MATES
TEMPORARY

SERVICE

ZOOO Morris Ave., Union, N J .
9B4-B770

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN

A permanent day shin opening
(Of • UP i n d m t f i s ! mul i , , ,™»r ,
e leo t r te lan with si learn 10
y e a n e j p e r t e n o e , Mu»l be able
to trouble, ahoot goinplez D .c .
dr ivea and son t ro l gireuita, new
ina ta l l a t idna , air condlti,,,,l,,g,
BOilera and maintenanee of v iF
ioya types of plant equipment.
Tn ia la the number one eiectrl .
oal apot In a medium- si#ed
grew. T h i s raas will be given
general i na t rue t ion i and cerry
the ball from there himself.If
th ia job aounda like s ehal-
leiiEe to run your own show,
p l e a a e apply or cull : 92!>e900

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS. INC.
531 No. Stiles St.

Linden, N.J.
An Equal Opportunlly Employer

TOlf DEMONSrjRATOlB

pick yaa e m kit aM
K t t H t commlsulon, 1
Color Catalog Beat Hosted Flan,
FaMloua Line of Tora aui GifLa,
indayBf tha biifeat~~tU»' Une,
No Brtra c la r fea - Write

MAN

Meehanieally inolined io leam
to operate die t u i i t r for greeting
card publiaher,
CorapanyTiaid life insurance and
hoapi ta l i ia t ion.
APPLY!
FRAVESS1 OREETINQ CARD

REAL rSTATE SALES . for top union
comity oiiiOB. More s u e s than we can
handle, need help. Apply raw. For
interview,

STAN CUTLER CO, BEALTOHS
2004 Morris Ave,, Union
sm.BOOu or 37i.«!0
XB/iS __

REiTAUHANT

Longchamps
Crowing World
Of Mood, Food
& Excitement
Arrives in

i West Orange
I We seek ihe following from
; dinner to supper hours

WAITERS
WAITRESS
CASHIERS

HOSTESSES
BARTENDERS

COOKS
DISHWASHERS

PORTERS .

CATERDJQ GOURMET FOOD in private
honea. Dinner partlM-barbecues, Bax-
tendof svailaMe, Ejrollcrit food and
Barviee. Call BM.SSii , XS/2S

URGENT
Will the three young people whs

, sow ACCIDENT e n w . R, Tracy
I drive WATCHUNO RESERVA-

O J p m Tuesday June 16

Garage Si l is 12

Friendly Home ParUM a e . ,
30 RaUread Avenae,

SALfS
Albany .New York

Am xirt

PART TD*E i 1 _
ACCUHACY Ii SPIED RE

CAB NECBSA1W, CALL

TYPIST-DICTAPHONE $430

EXP'D OR BRITE BEGINNER
Modem eiecutlve firm hai a new
openlni for an •ccurate typist
intereated In a diverained.
a thoula t lng poai t ionl Company

-ca l l todaylpald-pa

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div. of Computer Heaoureea

l i 19 Stuyveaant Ave, Unlon.N.j.

W 5 W '

25 WOMf N NEEDED
Due to T.V. coverage, CuBlom-
era awaltlnc your oali . t ealla
per hour ™ili give you S4 per
houri cau Mj-ijaa .

R T/F

WOMAM: to ahov our aew FA
line. Mod, priced en ludve coordi
» t e a , Ff Be tedrJni «, aamploa far-

SlF g f S i m f i

"Nothing Hep pens Until
Someone Sells Somethinj"

. . ,we believe tha t . Therefore
we respect tlie BOOp SALES-
MAN . . . the man who knows
the besl featurea of hla prod-
ue t s , knowa how b e a t to Dre-
aeni Ihem and underatanda the
needi cf his cuatomera.

FOR SUCH A BAN , . . we
offer a new world to conquer,
and wo give him plenty of
aupporl.

Thii nay he a new T H B G
for you to sell, but If you have
the confidence of ; succeaa
behind you and are dedicated
. . . you can be one of our
best . Our managera have the
experience and they ahare it
with you.

You'll hi in your own busi-
ness , practically, at no ex-

! pense io yourself. We pay the
i overhead, we pay the phone,
I we pay lh# mail, we provide
! just about everything hut

YOUR SALES ABILITY . , .
! and yay share in benefita,
| ineentivei and have e i c e p -

tlonal growth opportunity.
You mny not have thought

about §eliing new eara, but
the real "p ro , " the man with

Help Wanted-MBli

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV

Mugt know
B e n s h and K§ad men

• WASHERS
• REFRiGIRATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty Ave., Hiil.ide

WA J.JJBI
H/tf

AUTO MECHANICS

FOR (2) E X P E R I E N C E D
MECHANICS SiaiCING A"FU-
TURBAND EXCELLENT HIG-H
EARNINOS. OUR MEN BARN
UP TO MOO PER WEEK

WE OFFER MANY FRINGE
BENEFITS, INCLUDINO p
DAY, 40 HOUR WEEK, CALL

^gK-_APPL.Y IN-PERSON-TO-
MB, IDQNE,

371-9200

RALPH LA MORTE PONTIAC
!!2i iPRINQFIELD AVE.,

IHVINGTON, N.J, .

COLLECTION MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Paaltianaare currentiv available
•t our inatallment credit office
in Orange, for aenior collection
men. Experience la required for
theae poaiUona, Appiieanta
muat preaeni a neat appearance
and poi .n i i a current N, J,
driver's Heenae, oood aalary.
whlie we train you. Full banefit
program, Pleaae apply any week-

laSsONNELDEPARTMENT
- l iO Broad St.

Newark, N . J .

-An- Equal opportunity- Employer—
• X 6721

mm" m*
*20,Sui)atiiiuaUy,ArlD Y o u ' l l
A 0 0 0 0 MAN, RIGHT? L e t ' s
talk abaut It, You' l l be amaied
at the stimuiatioh, excitement
and advantegea we can offer.
Call Mr, Mgrtuoei, a t 964-16011
for an appointment. MAXQN
PONTIAC wanta the beat for

Ri/Ja

snVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

FULL OR PART TOaE
CALL Dr. i - i i23

STUDENm SUMMEK HELP, PART
TIMl, FlliL TME, EARN t a PER
HOUft CALL

616.0811 rOHAPPODlTMENT,
X7/1I

——TOOtMAKER—^~
Esp, clgae T q i e r a n c e Only

NO DIE WORK
Leading manufacturer of pre-
claion puns offera a t eady over
time, no lay sffs, company paid

na profit sho '
Air eon

shop. Apply at

bene'rit. including profi t sharing
and pension. Air condi t ioned

AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.
610 Rnhwny Ave, Union, N . J ,
B-4 Dolly, 9-11130 s a l , o r ca l l

OS7.4100
An Eauni Opportunity Employer

Menl, Women 5

ABTBTS — Amateur or profeaalonal
artiBta wmtcd to do Olustrationa for
forthtoBiiln antholoiy of jBstry, WiU
purchus inilviduairy commissioned
works or miUse arranjementa to ahare
royalHes.ifler punUcation If preferred.
Write sutllig1 eimerlence_ind;_d4»irea

suburtah SbUihini Corp., lg f l ituy.'
veiant Ave,, Union, H/tf

EXPERIENCED
TELLERS

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Openings nre currently avall-
a61e LhrouBhout our aystem for
eiperienccd savinga and com-
mercial tellers. We offer one. . .
cellent slnrtlng salary, full bene-
fit program and pleaaBnt work-
ing conditions, Pleaae apply
any weekday at the

SONNELD|p

Newark, N.J I

An Eaual Opportuniiy Employer

• •, X-B/2S

DiTERESTED in a BANK CAHEEH?
Why not contact cenlMl Jeriey i f f i
and Trust, for rewarding, dh/ei
opportunities, in the 2 l m £ 5
Osm MnBiita

unities, in the -2lm£l
MnBiita, CALI, Effls

wEiTi, asa-75oo, "

INTERVIEWS
FRI, JUNE 26

10 am. to 7 pim. at
STEAK & BREW
FORMEHLY

. EAOLE ROCK RESTAURANT
464 Eagle Rack Roid
WEST ORANGE, N J .

Appiicanls for wai ters ,
waltressea 1 bartender posi-
tions must be at leas t 21
years of age,

R 6/2S

STUDENTS— EABN»3,00PERHOUIi.
CALL FOR APPODJTMENT. CAI.',
JOELWALLACK, ,

iBS.0111 X i/B

Situations Wanted

BOY, IS, hard M t k i n j , reU«Me and
.•apable, interested in any odd jobaj
lawn t a re or sittinj. Has ewerienec
&. refereneea, a i l . T i i S . R 6/15

IJOiHaENCED Medical assistant, l a b
technician, -wishes position in doctor's
ofiiee, write to Hoi *81B, Suburban

DACBON RUFFLED CURTADIS,
DRAPES,

window or floor fan, new 0ft itema,
fur coal, Godey print, Thura,.Sat. June
tS-m iher 10 A.M. BliBmnlnirtanDr.
Uniqn . C t/21

OARAOE SALE OBDS h ENDS "

OARAOE SALE SAT. JUNE 27. 10A.M,
: to 4 P.M. 558 Pinewoea Ave., (off

Valley Rd.) Roielle parlt Furniture
diahsa, cluudnj;, aoaUancea, jewelry,

' sundry items, lariain prisea, •-*--*
sale {rain or shine).

! GAHAOE SALE SATURDAY * SUNDAY
JUNE 27 & %i FROM 10 TO 3 A t

l i l l SUMMIT TERIi,, LDIDEN.
MOVEJO, C L E A N U O O U T .

CAHAOE SALE,TILES, TILE CUTTER,
pjumbini BuppllcH, new dlise», used
guyerwife, Books,Mtehenware.TBur«.
day, Friday, Saturday, June 25, 2i , 27,
from noon on, BOO ariweod Rd.', Union!

' c 6/Si

Lost & Found 14
LOOTI REWARD! PEUOOT FRENCH
RACINQ Bicycle witli raeinf handle-
bara and peddlaa. Blue. 10 speed.
Serial «2iS0O. Vicinity i C w i park-
in! tot All information confidential.
271.4415, Ci/ll

Merchandisi For Sale 15
ARTIFICIAL FttE PLACE £ LQOS
laq b d t ( d i t t takebedroo
t ohuferdbe
table, 110

AL FttE PLACE £ LQOS
oom sit, (Bed , nigtit take
be), I7li Leithertopcockiail
. Oood condition, fcs-llii.

Man »lshes booldteeping position, Ex.
perlenee in all phases thru general led-
ger, payroll expsriewe, state 6
tmrernment t « fcrnu. Wnta Soit 117
e/o Union Leader, 1291 Shryvesant
AATB, Union, N.J, ' K 6/is

WOMAN WBHE3 BABYSrrTiNO
EVENDib HOURS

FOR mrORlitATION CALL
AFTER i P.M. 315.1712 K 6m

ACCOUNTDIO is my line. Senior in
college major&g in bustoess adminis.
S I Sfcl A t B l j l U o M i willing worker.

CORNELL SOPHOMORE, capable of
worit in diversified areis - office,
faotoij, reseaMh, sales — can BBS.
227B for infornyiUen,

ELECTRONICii STUDENT wiahes part
m e j o b y e a r r o J A v a i l t J e 4 m m s ^

diately from 2:30.!;3u p,m, weekdays.
Call G a r y Heoh t »t 897.M6J aflef
3 p,m,

DO YOU NEED an eager, elean.gut
his, paduate thia summer as clerk,
typist (fast, accurate), cashier, or
messenter (driver1 s UeelisB)? Call

GRASS CUT—Cellarandyardseleaned
™ stock boy or mise. Jobs — babysit-
ting, oood worker. 3II..430S,

HOUSE PAINTD1O, SPRDiOFIELD
AREA, CONTRACT BY JOB, SIQNI.
FICAJ3T. SAVINOS. CALL JAMES -

376.4333 . B W i

SDCTEEN year old boy looking for
summer work In Linden area In office
or In sales. Call 5ZI.0767 any evening.

OOLLEOE BQOOR. Enilish mator,
minor UnguisUcs. Seeking rJrtit lob,
iuUerpirt t ime, 37B-iO7B. . "

CANVAS SUMMER BBfY-CARRJAe-F,
strouer, fairly new, good condition,
best offer. caU beSjeen 10 and Jl ,

376-OiOl J e/ls

BtTENSION TABLE WrTH 2 CHAnlS,
stereo-radlo-limor eaMnet, Lewittva-
ouura eleetrle broUer, Admiral Port .

V Reel power mower. Call
c tm

~~~" FOR SALE
CLAKINET - BUESCHERblaeltrebo

with ease, MODELS!! •
AMPEOE AMPLIFiER with handle
carrying ease, B.15 Inch speaker

EGHHAN'BASS OUTTAS
No Reasonable Offers Refused.

Mayland. Evenings 616.4*11

a&™ MOVIE PROJECTOR,
MansMeld, |16,5B, "
Call aftef si* pim.

783.3262 H T/F

Merchandise For Sale 15

lU.llni Mower
or

carden TrMttf
T I H F S _\ T^JB^^

aiM».ia
dialed area etv« EBeUent tracttonon
tart without im i^ i l the lawn. Set of 1

H/tl

ROCKER
prteed.

BECLDIElC
sYl«T ~ "

RaueHably

c eM

RECORDS, 40,000, 78 RPM's
For ci.Iii.otor. or reeollnetora,

•U.daUsor iea id eenta ea . 3 for
11, Record Wagon. 303 Morria
• v . . . Eli iabeli i , N J . JS3.4J4e.
Open Eveninga UU 9 P.M.

THRIFT L CONSIBNMENT SHOP HE.
TAHDED CHn,DRB) AON,, 137 So.
WOOD AVE,, LDJDEH 025-4^32, Tuea.
a t , lOiao-a'p.ra, Pri Ngta, 8:30.5p.ra,
a 8/al

WHrRLPOOL WASHER s.apeed, fcy-
cle, any reasonsble offer accept^,
atfcELLENT CONDITION.

MJ.liii C tm

NEW WURLITZER PIANO
WALNUT IMO, STEREO

(S SPEAKEBSwALiroT 1350.
CALL SIS.7010 C M !

YARD aaom
IT IT'S WOVEM TRY ALPEHM'S. For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
Serrice for DHAPB, SLrp.cOVQia,
UPHOLSTERY, BEBipREADS, CUR.
TAINS, A phone eul Brings our Betor.
ator, with iamplis, AdVioe and Ruler,
•CUSTOM SAVBJQS EXAMPLE! Lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung on new rods,
instilled, 130 by Bi inchsa, IBt.id

* complete. ElmUtr Savlnis on aU fab.
rica and alies, from uie larfeatlelec.
HOB and color rwie , ALPERN>B, f»0
ROUTE 10, WHCTPANY, M,J,,' T H E .
PHONE i n . 4 7 1 1 , Hourt! 10:00 A.M,
to 10- P.M. Man, to Fri, 10:00 A.U. to
iiOO Sat, and Sun, T/F

"tanttd To Buy IB
>OOOQO§OOOQOO0§§Q$0S0O©@@§§O<

OESTI
PrUCES!

all inodtrn bedfootm, UvlBi rooms,
dinijii rodmi, tdtghenEttes, let ftsset
and pianoa,
n l NlBit m i

SI)-01n<
HT/r

SERVICES •
« D VOUH HOUSE ol old appllimees.
we rensv i and I t t l »w»y— stoves,
wishi r i , rcfrl (ir,lnrn, Irceiars,
slnlis, bjlMuBs, ««. Ssrvie. c l u r i i
l - j i o , 2.115. Houaenolalurnilure
Bieked ue free. R 4 L Furruture,

a pan
naytlmi
DIB. 4030

CASH FOR SCRAP
Loin your ear; Caat iron, Newausera
BOf per 100 lba,; No, 1 c e n a r 44f pe*
lh,; llaavy Braas 23 ; per KL; R.C. If-
Lead St . Ea tu r i e i , A 1 t p ipEl l
ST«CK Cft, 4I-B4 So. 10th I t . i r r i n e .
ton. (Price aubjKt to chants! C T/JO

FREE ~~
Ooo4 Second Hand Fumltiira Mokad
Up: parlor, bedroom, Utehen aeta,
TV and Miac. a«ielea?i!5-4203, '

J8/35

CASH FOB SCRAP
Load your (Ul Cast Iron, Nswijujw"
70f i e r 160 lbs,; No, 1 Cqwer safper
1b.; l«««yy Braa. 21? pef K i Rap |J j
Laid BC . la t t i r lcs , A It P PAPlit
STOCK CO,, U-',4 so, 20th St,,IrvtnE.
on, (prise subject ts cnanfi) 07 .30

MAX WEDiSTEDJ J, SONS
Buytali'SSriB MetU SirB. 1120, 24J6
Morris Ave. (n|»r_B«jBel AveJ Vntan

'616-1 It/f

TEKWB WRDJOmO
Done on premises. Hedsged raiea^14
hoitt service, 1317 E, BUncM St.,
ynden, S2l-iM7. Wl/t

"UNCLEED" — MAOICIAN
ExerrmQ COMEDY MAOIC FOB
VQUR NEXT CLUB MEETDiO OR
PAKTY, CALL 74B.2922. X B/2i

Antiques IDA

CRANFQRD ANTIQUE EXCHANBE |
WE BUY AND SELL . |
china.Olasi- FumlBire-Ete,

20! South Ave,, I ne-S444
ni/it I
LARGE SELECTION of TUany type I
lamps, furainire,cloelis. dolls,frames, i
coin machines, ete. WEBEWS AN-
TIQUffl, B800 torintfleld Ave., Union.
(CIUB DlaM Orfte) X8/15

Boets & Marine 16

FOR SALE
SURFBOARD

CALL
616.1240 0 6/21

OARAGE SALE . plus 4 beds: 1 queeiifc
1 maple, full slie, 2 singles, oonll
jlete, very good condition, Tri, b Sat,
S.4 ,,m. 4(4 Whiiewood Rd., Union.

CHRIS CRAFT
33 ft., douhle hull, ftying bridle, twin
181 h.p,, fuU canvas, radio, d.f. com.
pass, sleeps 6, presswe water, re-
frigeraior £t shower completely equip.
g S 111 last) City. 7i».i452 or SsE

TONY'S BACKII
Remember Tony, frem carl Bush Cof
He's on the scene again and handHsg
tnose same fins marine* esuipmeM
iinea in his own A. J. Marine, 2 W
Bloorafield Ave.,Bloonifleld(748.4s4p]

"l%'\/Q Salt '*
New 1970 Criiqhfleld fiberilaas
22' 10" eenterllne with OMC
H i h.p, atem drive, cu*4?
cabin with" two upholstered
bunks and w/o head. Conver.
tibie top, aide and aft curtain.,
lounge seats, bow and atem
rolla, tinted wolk-lhra asfety
glass windshield, telefiei ateer
ing, deluxe interior, battery. De.
livered anywhere In N.J.

ONLY $5,495

YACHT SHOPS
> INTERNATIONAL
.. HT, 22, WHITEHOUSE, N . J ,

S34-420O
9PEN 7 DAYS- I hr , from Newark

i/ll

OLD FASHIONED furniture, china,
ilass, pieturesi jewelry, doUs, toys,
Ktdrf £li»», p^nUnis, Musi udafue
eontentircairrlinty.'m.tiai, 177-
1884. i 7/1

KIGHFJT prtces paid, old beer steins,
jewelry, paintlnp, ehina, ^ajsa,
furniture; complete eenienta of Ismss
boutm t sold, 5OI.373irisi.Stle

It VI

wi
1U¥ BOOKS

33OPARt(AVE., PLAJNFIELD
PL 4.3900 Q T y j j

Business
Directory

Air Conditioning 22
TOMBS CQNSTRUCTIQN

AJumlnum «idlne, rasfing, windows,

TV SERVICE - Am CONBlTroNrN
COLOR TV SALES AND IERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANei DJC, 76I.2IO0
71 Millburn Ave. MUJBurn

O7/15

Asphalt Driveways 25

ASPHALT driveways, PBrMllt lots. All
worn aone with power reUer. AM lands
masonry, Junes L iMof ien , I I Pain.
Ave.,

SUSURHAN PAVmO COMPAHY
PARJfflJB ARIA, DHIVEWAYS,
CURBDaO, FREE ESTDaATES. WORll
OUARAjrfElO, MU7.3T31U o I /S

THOMPSON
NORTH'AMERiCAN

DONZI McKEE
AQUASPORT

Reduced prices on leftover
boata and John .on motora,

SIGLER'S MARINE
RI.34 ,Al lenwood,N.J . 44S-S7BO

P, PASC«LE L AL. OINIS
! WATEli PROOFDiQ t, MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Ml 6 .1«7orMUi-4r t i

187 RAY AVE,, . UNI™, N.J,.
OT/M

TALK TO SAILORS,
NOT SALESMEN AT

SHORE MARINE
FEATURING

SEA RAY
PENN YAN
GLASTON

CRUISERS, INC,

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS
EVEN THE NEWEST AND
FINEST MARINE EQUIPMENT
NEEDS ATTENTION ONCE IN
A ran. WHEN yOU BOY A
BOAT PROM SHORE MARINE
YOU CAN COUNT ON GETTDJO
PROMPT SERVICE WHEN YOU

. SHORE MARINE
Hwy, as Northbound,

Lavailene. N.J,
793-738S

Dop, Cats, Pets

DOOOBEDIENRE
I WeekeourseMl.tlnioniWoodbriaie

" • r '•OLLMSEN.j. QLJ
JT/V

TXPFjnENCEDW.B,!, desireiiSBlBlBer
posltion at swim elus or pool in spfd,
ares. CaU(JOI) 393-6173, askforPau^

I AM a high school Junior, neat, fel l ,
able andgatewUUniloworfc.3f9.aaBl.

INTELLIGENT K.S, senior seeldng
summer employment Past eipericnoe
includes, salesman,..cashier, clerk,
eleotfielan's helper, call Howard Kohn,
IBI - l t J i after 5 p,m,

HralTsCHOOLSOPHOMORB looldnB
for summer work. Hard worker. Please
call Alan Baober(or, 31 N. Derby rd,.

COLLEOE FRESHMAN, enjineerinf
majorj has ear, some e^erieneei JOB
open, salary open, can start imme.
ditV elrfBla

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR interested in
industriai or mise, work. Also inter-
ested m elestrbnies, 688.1475.

C O L I T E G F S O P H , , own car, delivery,
messenger, drive truck. Any steady
summer work desirable, 781.6S28,

-ALL TOJBS of odd Jobs otstesay-WorN.-
Will work Moii , .»t all summer. Very
reliable. Any hours you want. 245-6376.

J 6 ,

O.E, ELECTRIC REFJuaERATOH - 2
door; 3 yrs. old, vary pod condition.
Also Mafic Chef r u i n , 30", very good
eondition, CaU J?3.[olu, tfl/JS

OOUD I'ADIY 130 LL HOSPITAL
Buys, soils and repairs dolls; Wanted
to buy doll eolleoBon, A brblten doll
could be gold in your Mtie, 205 Walnut
Ave,, Cranford. lhfl .3il i , Ztm

OREEN SOFA, OENEHAL ELECTRIC
portable dishwasher, step table, mis .
ceUancous items, good eondition, rea.
sonsMe, Call aflcr 4 P.M. for a m i
7{a.708I. . . • c S/m

ADOPT ADORABLE PART PFJISIAN
mils, altofed, 8 mo,, grey, white a
saunon parkings. Only to lovln(liome,

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED 3 YR, OLD
talking PARROT with c a p , stand and
iood; iacrUice. i l i o c i l f

I L L Y COLORED 3
PARROT with c a p ,
crUice. i l i o , c i l f

(ail) 538 - 4212

HEALTH FOODS . we carry a full
line of natural foods-NUTS.HONEv.
SALTFREE S SUGARLESS rOQW
line of natural foodsNUTS.
SALT-FREE S, SUGARLESS rOQW,
BVDJOTON HEALTH F o a p STORE-'
i Oranfe Ave., IrvinBon, Es 2-6193,
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD STOH1.4a4
Springfield Aye., Summit, 'CRT-M90.

. T/V

JUNE BICYCLE SALE
BOYS OR OIRLS POtOflIKE 136.95

Victory Hieyele Shop
B6BB Morris Ave,, Union

886-1383* Z T /F

LARGE roll-top desk] small sewing
rosker; cherry tatle; framed Efavu-
stone rubbing; mahoganyctiBstofdraw.
ers; enairs, caned and rushed, WATTS
OF OTLLINOTON (Near the station)
46 l M t t U i 847-0050.

MATTHeBIES, fiotory rejects; from
11.95. leddlng Manufacturers, 153 K,
Park it , , East orangei open i-Sj y™
60S west Front St., Pftinficld, H T/F

, OAK SLANT TOP DESK U chair, f Hj
j . .window fan, i l 5 | room cooler, |3S|_

••; 111 girl's 25" Uke, f » .
964-0255 eeni

COLLIE PUM; AKC reg,j emeUent
Health; shots; wormed; champion pedi-
gree; wUl hold fcrvaoaUOnnrs,

233.2138 C i/25

HUMANE SOCIETY
Doberman, Shepherds. Foodies & mixed
breeds. Puppies, Cat/ jciBens.

PET SUPPLIES
CLDnc OPEN fuss. £Thurs .4 . |P .M,-
Mon., Wed,, PrL, b, sat, 10 a,m, "- 2
p.nu SHELTER open dally i s a.m. .
l ;p.m. , sat. £ Sun. 10 a,m, • 0 B.m,
124 Evergreen Ave,, corner 110 F r e .
linihirjrsen Ave,, near01ft lineNewark,

. J i /2i

Uke the patter of yttle feet or the
soft stroll o r a graceful oat? Call
241-6672, a to B p , » u or woelsends,
ANIMAL WELFARE L^AOUE, ii/i

MAONTFICANT MATCHDIB PAffl OF
MALE mmt. t, whito Mtteniij 7 mo., in
need of home. Also male white ft brown
Wtten, shots, plu. free. 376,3511,

Wanted
To l u y

Wanted Tn Buy 18

,umi . - ' . : s ; HiilNlTUHt;, OHllKTiiL
I'.l'liS. SII.VKB, CHffl^ PABfrlNB'i,

IIJT fiLHSa. iT i ' . A.J. ?KU»
OBii.oall ,,r 352.0SJB a l/ii

WANTlu — Orichtal ruga, eut glass,
old jewt Iry, eufios, homr furnishings,

-old. dolls,.. antiquM,_cie,_lmmealatn_-
. CJSh. ta l l Mrs, Olfiord, 131-6733 aiij
Umt. l (f l!

Carpentry 32

CARPENTER g_WEEKBrti ONLY

REASONABLE HATES

an-iest KiA

AkL f. 'Pja OFCARPlNtllV
REPAIRS k ALTtMATIONi '

SMALL JOBS MY SPFCIALTV
Call in a«m, or afte> fp,m, sai.4Iip.

Wwoows
Ceilings

x»oeooo
35

"MAKE YOUR CEtt,INOS BEAUTI.
FUL"~ « HARPER M5OWS THE SEC-
RET11 CALL 241-30M DAYS —

611-5771 EVENDIOS " KTF

KOMFORT KLLHJ
Dry Cleaning Launaronut (
WASH 'N WAX CAR WAiH

515 Lehigh Ave., Union - BBi-SSSI
O7/23

Coal & Fuel 38

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL - 372-33B6

Drap & Cosmetics
6«0

,42
TOTH PHARMACY CH I-16M

,204 CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK
FRtE DELIVERY OpiN DAILY

' 500,000 PRESClUPrEiNS FILLED .
, O 8/13

wooeooooooewooe
Electrical Repiirs
^00»000»0»«lo
JOHN POLrro.. Liosnsed neelrisal
contractors Repairs £ maintenance,
Ko ^ i too imsdL'Cia! u» for arompt
service, EL 2.3445, KT/F

Exterminating 46

HAViNO-PaTFRplLEMSf "
Call today for iyaranierd results, NQ
contract to sign.

TJ-fTW EaenHInitiiit Co. 3]4yi9«4-

Fences 47

CHAni LDIK FOIOE
All typoo, No job too small. No middle.
man to pay. call Lou 73I-D8S4oro77.orB?7-

J7/18

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

ANY KTrCHEN FLOOR PROFESSION-
ALLY CLEANED S WAXEO, " i « O - .
II .M. NONE HIOHER; CHARLES
LAN1ET, MADJTENANCE SERVICE,
UNION, o(B.«81B, %i/%

KARI, 0ANTN1R
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED

OENERAL FLOOR CONTRACTOR, In-
t U U l e j clesfllnf of rut8

OENERAL FLOOR CONTRACTOR, In
stsUaUon; ale.j clesfllnf of rut8 ,sar-
pets, Hardwood Ooors_sandM and r e -
ffiished. Floor waving, 4M-1SJB.

R1/9

CemBtiry Plots

HOLLYWOOD MEM0R1AI
"The Cemeterv Boautltul

ClianingSetvicentef

, PARIi
"Stuyv
vesant

0

36

esant '

W ;
36B . :
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Furnitufo Repairs 50

f AnmtTs BFrniEM! 0,
t "POLISHED BirAiniNO

j^SOoborBioacMftrtViV
oir»i« doors instilled, tmii M
«i8Bi, rfpairil. serviei!,«!«lrisepn.
.tori and fldli>.cohlrol«, STLVINii
6vV-.KIH.AD DOQP CO.. < = ^ ^ 1 a

Home Improvements
os«ooo««

56

MFREB 6TBNQELW
. •ALTERATIONS
.. •REPATRI

roHjacATopg
•CABMBT WOHK OF ALL KD(nR

«J!M32i T / F

HOME REMODELINO
LABOE Ii SMALL JOBS

i» " A l t i n t l e u , Bathrooms, Attics,
i- iFerelm, jdasenry. Dormers, Leaders
* £ Quttlr., «3 . lMe, 743.fflOO, Ask
•; «ir Ceh, J 7/8

" i ' HERMAN BUILDERSTINC"

>• B i i m i j and •!! typei of work
U '1V In the building trade, I4=hour

service, Special! in patios,
steps, sldewaiki end chimneys.
Specializing In new additions

. and modernizing old buildings,
.Also interior & exterior peinh
ing. All work EUOraniefd.

ADDrnaNs, ALTERATIONS
Afcuniniim siding, custom bUhreoms,
M hemTrimodellng and Bre rebuild-
l*1" 4O6.149S

Kitchen Cabinets
e

62

BE1 BUILDER! FAIR'S factory show*
1 fSfmf R&1» SI," SMinrteld, Kitchen

desiei lervlet t modtrnlUiif ey one
iof K*s Jersey's Ieari«« raanufac,

• t a - . H of kitchen eauinett. e n ^ i .
fS aw

63

LAWN MOWDJQ -MAnlTBIAMOE,
Rato.Tminii ilaB eUan up service,
HsasoHaMe rates. F » e estimatel. Call
«4?.«59, H6/2I

BEVERLY LAMMCAMNO SERVICE
FACTORY AMB B r a n O i C I

MAJNTWANGE
i«s.»J4e ft 7/9

' SCHIQJBU TOP lOB.
OHADDIO t LANrSCAFDIO

, Laymmowir Sarvici , 64

SALES 6 SBRVICE

FBEE WCKjUPA| | | IJELIvi

»©©99©ee§©§oss©OQ©e*©s«o§o*<
Liquors, Wines, Beer' 65A

i Point Liouor Marl' '• :

Ice Cubes
MU.B.3237 • Fret Beliverits

340 Chestnut St., Union .
[At Five Point Shopping center)

Oi/i ,

Maintenance Service 650

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL

Haas - Office - Industry from
SUBURBIA MAINTENANCE

- SPECIALISM ' , ~
Special • Fleer WKtai, lug
•hanpaollli', fumlbirt pslUh-

j:iOH, window wo«h!nB.
I*. .T61.4«iI9f SST-ilMw^.

Misonry

TEAM OF rrAUAN MASOfIs;
imd e«psnter«,cant!«utlly jour home
tt fl i d l ^ , etc C l i n S

• • - -

il8ALVATGMfI«»«JQ . MASCWB
fl"WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

| mLnro CONCMUJORK PATIM

JT/30
- - --'.

, BsttOB, steps, telelt&onta
m m m y mix, . , .

W4

S Moving & Storige 67

Loeol & Uens Olitorm .
Free E l

j^(K*ep ui "hissing and ?ey isvi)
« , PAUL'S M & M MOVING
H IMS Vounhsil Rd., Union .
m • • . 611-7768 •"
III . KT/F .

% BENTON b HQLBEN, INC,
*7 LOCAL t LONG D O T A S C E MOVBid
,? STOHAOE - ALLIED VAN LINES

•/, (47 Years Dependable Service)

TOM"! MOVOIS
TO ALL BHORB POBf

• B l *

KELLY MOVERS
.388-1310

Also Ag#ni FOF
North Amn-ieon. Van U n u l

Odd jobs 70

AND ATTICS CL^ANf.D, t HI*t I STI-
MATIS DAYS U4SS18 [Yl!>, 378.

j(T/r

Apartments For Rent 101

AND ATTICS CL^AN
MATIS, DAYS, U4.
4MJ

mviNaTON.
•roaklMi AVi,, 4 Komi, lit fl,, hlit
6 hot wntir nippilni, «•"»•, f »M,
Av.lUfcli immeiUitftv. Buj&iiii
touole only, MJ.JSI3. z 8/J!

IIANOY MAN - ALL SMALL JO11S
AllOUNB T11E HOUSE. PABtr, CAU-
PENTIIY CLEAN WmDOWS, GUT-
t p ^ , ETC, CALL AL, iBT.Iiil,

Apti. Waniod To Share 101A

Offices For Rent 119 Public Notice Public Notice

IRVINQTON.". Prefenienal offleei.1
room., will dhrldii A/C; l i t fl. 678 |

Offices For Rent 119

MALK eRADUATY^hidem ie ik in i
raommtte to shart ipartrnf nt in Morris
ceuMy irea, C»U liter ii3d p,m,

, Tei.siis Z6/2I

UNION-2.6O0 Bq. ft. on Morris Aye,,
Ofuund Floor. Excellent ParKing, torn-
fjttcly Renovated to Bull, AviLUBle
Aug. I , !8,7S/gq, Ft, NcirRtuyvesant
Aye, CUi Dob Domhilo at 302.64415,tJ/J

I Apartments Wanted 102 Summer Rentals 122

SAVEMONEF
YOU CAN BO ITI

We wul pilnt top hill of your hmue.
You pilntUie bottom. Why uft« chme es 7
fsUm*tl free, auttefs, leldirs. P..

h i l n g , r«p»lfa, Frtdorisk w,
sra i l - iMJ , union, S T / I

UNION, UNION, UNION
Family of 4 mupl have S roams.

' Aui* i, bUby
6B7-4S10

. reasonable rent,
««»• 5 686-8588.

2 6725

P,»DJTJNa t
k r ll

JOE PIseiOWA
d i MU i-nso jT/r

3 ADULTS b a 14 year old require 3
rooms, Irvinittn/ Union, Call after
8 P. ft " 371.2161 Z7/2

HUSINESS coupLE seeking 4-1 rooms,
Sprtngfield/Manlewood/Irvliigton area,
private home preferred, Aug. i s , or
earlier, 374-1115, z 7/9

'I1CI («-MII. If

•' QgNTinsmen oi
.Moving Indunirj

•tilt

. ..FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMV MOVEHI, INC,
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

2412 VAUXHALL RD., UNION
687-0035

0 7/30

EB'S MOVWB _ Boas, rates -
re — free etttmatei — Insured —
_ Mnc distance —. shore spe>
CH5.»9i , jf/l

1

ROBBBB & ALLISON. QIC,
HOVDJO - BTOttAOE - PACRTOQ

__3 BOOTH AVT
lAJJLBBVANI _.

H«rina;gii.44M;T;F yAai%

70

fe* ORA^BUMWQ
RIMQVRUBBIM REMOVAL

CLIANUP

i xem

• f a - ' . ODD JOBS
WI.IQHT TRUCKINO, RUBBISH
ISREMOVED FROM YARDS,. AT-
( S l C i Si CELLABi .
•i CALL 617-1032
IS • . X T / F

• YAHffl, MOVWQ, NO'JOB TOO
HMALU OALXRAtPH 811-4303,-~—~-

a U U T V PAWTWe
and flpraytn£ Lntcriaf and exterior,
ff*e egtimatsH; insurisL Rev JudB,

488.0319 or 4»6.TI68, J 1/20

PAnTleULAH' - WiUins to pay w
sspsrt werkjn&nship'' ws mlj( ealaritg
niiteh and for staining new wc.od,
i'ape-f silii i^bric han îng^ HeiidcntilU,
interiaf Ii Fstsriaf Baintirigsines 19H,
P. l(8p[«tSen«,6sf.64!9or6i6.17«4,

XT/F

•BOB HOOSE, PA1K1 ES«
PAfffrOJO ft PASEH IIANDDIO

BPECIALISTS'BJTEIIIOR C
OTEIOBtem. 1223 X Tf

3 MATUHErCLEAN, QUIET ADULTS,
NEED 3 • 8 ROOMt M A P L E W Q O B /
m V / 111LL1IDE/ UNfoN/ E U Z . / IVY
HILL AREA, HOUSE SOLD, MUST
MOVE, i23.2«15, Z 6/M

2 ADULTf netd I roema,
mrtagton/Unlon preler

BELMAB
SPOTLESS 5 room hou?e, 3 bed.
rooini, Kltclien, lull both, hot waltr,
large screened poreh ft large
(tnlea In yard. 6M;0343, Z 8/53

WANTED~"tltAfflOHE BENTALof
FurnlBhed uungalow or I n (loop apt,,
by ocean, SeasMe Park, for couple a
V ilrta, July Si - Aui. 1, »«-3yjj

UPpFirSniEr^WD LAKE, N.J.
3 ROOKB h poreh, sleeps 6 com. .
fort-lily, l / i mile from beach. Ron.
sonalile. Call 233. 6662 between 9 ft s,
eyeninjs, MU 1-3019, z 6/S5

followi
am,i .n/nj.d on fS
ree. moetln, of th« Doroi,.:
Un UarouiSi of Bos.Uc. in i
Union, Now J . r ley , helJ on
of Irnn 1970 and bm M | ,i
be t»!«n up for final"p>>
mecUng of salo Borausn .
held at Its nmUng room ii
Hall, Rosell. Net Jer . r , .
day of July l r to at BiJO P.»
time, or u soon there j» - '
tor Oan be reached, it »•
plice »U persons whs*ma.
herein will bo riven m on-
hoarU eonoernffii the ,an..

J!

AN OnDWANCE "*!•''
FOR THE PURC1IASI
THUCK BODIia. CHA
CABjL ONE SNcAv PI
P L E T ' E , ONE iuppi
SNOW feLOW EOUII'!..
ONE ELGIN SWlVri -I ,
proATDiO »i_ioo,oa i i
CAPITAL IM^ROVKM
AND AUTHOMZINb .
ANCE OF ^Si.lM.lJ
On NOTES OF THI :•
TO FHJANCE M I D I ' -

BE IT ORDAINED Trt
A ^ C O U N C l L O r T H K

t.tlng >t •
, ,nmc!l oi
(•miiiiy ef

-r- v.iiiing
, , , , im» l .

l

,,imt> w be

MiUUEII
.-I. i-l.-rk

i r
t Mill

, nM-
.VTAU
: ,\Nl>

ir

.1NIS
'I Oil

lliASf,
, M \von
...•I r,il o r

Public Notice

Automotive
m t a g t n / U n n , p r e
heat, ifnm§4i&te oeeupanoy
6:M'p,m, 374.4907

roema,
preler supply own
e e u o y . Call after

8/25 < Autoniobilii For Sale 123

. „ . . „ BROS, ASSOCIATES
European painters, interior b exter-
ior. Sprint prices. Very, Very r ea .
sonable, cafi 388-3116, 7 a,m, to
11 p.™, • X7/IB

o PAPSTDJO b BECQRATnm
o Inlerk.r £, eMorlors Free

esUBiates: Fully insured: Call
•- I B, Casternovia, 378-1131

X 7/30

MOTHER, DAUGHTER (,2 small grand,
sons want 6 reem apartment or lieuse .
to rent, immediate occupancy, rinan-
eiaUy responsible, references, call
after i p.m. 74 | .?4i3 . IUI

3 ADULTS need 4 . 1 rooms, upper
Irv. for Aug. or sept. Call between
6 a,m, * % p,m,

372-1148

FAMILY OF 3 (13 year old) desires
2 bedroom apartment, Byfajlon or

BUICK 1S65 n c e t r a 4 door, ItT, air
conditioned all power, t e s t offer over
IBM, 688-3464 o r 8S8.-I7OB, Z 6 / 2 !

S i ^ l o o r , olfficllent
body, engine needs » o r t but runs
OK, )10O s r best offer, 864.1312 alter
6 P.M. Z6/IS

BUICK 1S68 BKjlaik, air cgnalHoned,
4 dr., vinyl typ, aU aeoesaorlei Call

vicinity, CiU
375. 8170 2,6/25

DAN'i PJWTINP ft DECORAtDJO
DJTEWOR ft,EXTERIOR • REASON-
ABLC I U T E S - F B E E ESTrMATia •
SSUREB. 2»9.H3< | X7/2

/ PA1NTINO 4 DICORATWO
rree EiUmates . nsured

MU M t 8 3 J. OIANNWI
; 0 7/2

PADJTDJO, UECORATtNO
AND PAPER HAKOJNQ
THOMAS O. WRIOHT

755.1444 XT/F

J, JAhDJIK
ANU DKJORATfflO

HiK IST1MATES ,
CALL 617.611B XT/F

PAWTBW, Interior 4 IMerlor light
earpenirv - Distance no object. Call
anytime 571.3664, H T/F

S 4 L Contractors, painttag, int. b e a ,
ITS, alterations, electrical work,
etClmates. 14 jchrelhofer, 687.
Ron Lettiefi, 241-9176. X 7 / I. . .

37 U.

2 . 2 . i/2 room. UNtON/nivrNGTON/
SPRINGFIELD VVANTEB Blf WQRiOTG
WTDQW, FOB AUGUST 1 OCCUPANCY.

6S7 - 3107 1 S/2S

1 • 3 ROOMS (small apt,) desired by !
widow, Union L vicinity, for July or j
Aug. References. Can

BUICK 1963 WUdcat, 4 door, IS , PB,
lutomaUc, a m t i res , jood cOndl-
U D n " C»fl 173.8481 C 6/S6

Section 1, That the rwr i.-'. . '""•";?"
two truck bedies chassis m < ***> a"°,
snow plow complete, on ...riimrntal
snow plow equipment .... "' " P "
sweeper. , '

Section 1, It is hereby I ' """' ,ftnd

sUted that ( l j the makin. ' -'«•" i n1"
provement (hereinafter ' ••' ••' K "'
"purpose*'}, is not a curi.iit sr*1"-̂  oi
said Bereueh, and (2) it .. n,.^wary to
finance said purposi by I. • -siuwt ol
oblisations of said Boron • i»r™.wt to
the Local Bond Law of N'» ' ' " " • "f
13) On esUmated cost ol «..••• iurl-J-"'1 Is
$38,000,00 and (4f »i,9b0.••• -I saiiljura
is fa be prewidsd tw thr < .*" |..AVmfnt

'ni«ted
'Jf1 °f

NOTICE
BOROUOKOF
UNION COUNTY, N, J.

NOTICE B HEREBY QIVEN that thi
followini proposid Ordtntnge * . . Intro-
duced and p i i i i l on firat riidinf i t >
Reg, Meeting of tht Lk.rt.urti ceuncil of
the norough of Roielle, in On County of
union. New Jersey, hold on tun 22nd
day of June, 1970 and that said Ordinance
will bo Uktn up for final passage at a
ittg. Meeting of said ilflrdulh CouncU
to b e held at its meeting Hem in the
liorough Hall, Roselle, New Jersty.on
tho 27th day of July 1970 at Bi30 I ' M ,
prevailing time, or as soon thereafter
as said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons %he may be
interested herein will be Eivenaneppor.
tunity to be heard concerning the same.

JEAN KRULIsri
lwniytti Clerk

AM OnDINANCE TO PHOVIBE
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF
WFSTnHOOK FROM BROOK.
LAWN AVFNUE TO ST, I
GEOnQE AVENUE. |

Ilk IT ORDAINED IIY THE MAYOR ,
,\ND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOH OF .
[foaELLE! i

Section 1, That Westhreok between
lirooWawn Avenue and Bt, GMrie Aye- |
nue, a distance of approidmately 2 000 .
lineal feet, be widened to appjeKlmately i
:o feet, deepened and realipifd with com (
crete or stone bank protection at bends
which improvement slai! consist fen-
rrally of uie e^avatlonofapproidmately
3000 cubis yards, theremovalefipprox. !
imately 2S trees, appreidmafely 2SQ ;
square yards of bank protection and the i
construction of a storm sewer headwall I
and ether incidental storm sewer work, j

Section 2. Said improvements shall be J
made in accordance with the plans,)
specifications and prqlUes ef said work
as prepared By the DorouEti Engineer I
and on iUe inhisoffieeiindthework shali
be dene under his supefvlsion.

Section 3, It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the making of such lm-
prevement (hereinaftei' rcferrod to as
"purpose"), is not a current ea^ensy of
said Dorouih, and (2) It is necessary to
Enaneo said purpese by the Issuance of

NOTICE
nOROUQH OF nOSELLE
UNION COUNTY, N, J.

NOTICE a HEREBY. dtVEN Uiat tht
followini BreposBd Onllnance was Intro.
duced and passpd on first reading st a
neg. Meetlni of Hit Iloreunh council of
Uit" Uorouah of lioaelle, in Uio county of
Union, New Jersey, held on the 22nd
day of June, 1970 aMthatsaidOrdlnancu
will » taken up for final passage at a
Her. Meeting of said Horougli Council
to b e held »t IU meeting room in tho
Uoreugh Hull, noselle, New Jersey, on
Ufe ffrth d,y Of July I'B70 at 8|30 P.M.,
prevailing time, or as soon thereafter

July

Z6/2I

3 . 4 rooms wanted in BYlngton » r
husBana, wife (nurse) s> «nali child.

399.0921 Zi/25

4 . 1 ROOIB, 1st floor, Wanted for
family of 4 (2 chlldreii), nlee seotton
Bv./OnlaB, Call

375.4818, 16/25

I . B ROOMS wanted by family o f ?
adults L S ol4er children, for Aui. or
Sept., references. Call B 2 - 1690 after
5 p,m. z 6/25

COUQAB II6B im, air ceuiiaoned,
4 speed mamlll transmission, PS, e«.
ceUtnH tondlrjon, Asfcinf l i l o o , Csal

2 M . 7 4 7 1 . Z6/S5

OLWMO6n,E 1162 starfire,
BtH, i>S, PB, hardtop, White,

^ m - z8/3i
SHELBY OT Mo'TOl 1961 convertible,
PS, power disc brakes, 4 speed. Call
after 6:30 __ z ( / } 5

2 ADULTS
des i re* . Brooias,

VOLKSWAOEN 1961 Green sedan,
' eMeUent condiHgn, low mileaie,

687.4093 ZS/25

PONTIAC CATALOfA 1162 convertible,
i."1 1965 OTO rebuilt motor.

DvinBon/Unieii area, .
Call 731.1231 or 6B7-«377,

ZS/25

" Best offer,
CaU 314.7645

Pia 74

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
Ktiiable—E*perieneed

I. Rutlm«n, MBpl«wood, 7 B1.456i
, X T / F _

3 BrahOOM apartment wanted for
family of 3, upBer Bvington, prefer
SUJI y own | a ^ m l i U i

J6/25

PONTIAC 1985 catalina epnvertible,
e«eUeMi shaoe, must sell, $910. Can

J 8/25

CADILLAC 1988 Coupe De Ville. Good

4 ROOM A S T T BeMled W tnslness
wsman Si sehcsl cMJd uaslediate o t -

^ t 371.0628
"after 6 R&L HTF

e 6/ii e.
p '
G

PIANM TUNED

ANOS IlEPAEEI
OSCMKI.EsS,

s i 0 1 / l S
4116

PIAKO > TUNDJO
.", Aim •

' REPAaiNO

', PlumWni 8. Heating,
5OC soe

— ELUMBINO.Ii HEATOiC CO.,
' l ierb Wiener says "Don't Live

TBat DftiPI" Call ES 3.0B60 M houTO
phone service, Sewer Cleanlne, H«JP*
pairs, Contractini, x T / f

Furnished Roomi For Rent 105

B V W P T O N '
2 1/2 lovely furnlshBd rooms, all utili-
t ies njf.pl] «1, |lng location; available
immediately, for mature person o r
couple. 373.7334, • , Z i/35

innoK "..JL--^--"'"""-
Near Morris Ave. t Salem Hd,,v«ry
i l t h T i t h t t ( U i t x p

•«5" ~6AU»E BOO with 6«.39fhC.6
20,000 raOes. auto, B/H, 2

VneiiiI VI1 Bear headers, 4
speed and tripswer, Immae, cond. AsJ-
lnf 1600. CaU aag.21Bi. H/T/F

PAR«/ACCEBOR1ES * • • • • • • •
S T . • • » » - » forrMPORTB/SfORTS
New Jersey's .JSTfeBt/oWeat/nlceet
suppUer imported iiutt, e enter, behM
ralT*statSon, H ) n s * m »rt-B6ai.

Nr
ian« .moffl^wlthTeitehenette (uUitexp
friendly family type environment, I
or 2 women. HenE 125 wit, 1
or $30.2 people, SB6.2i7».

ent, I
person
% 6/25

. nmroa :
6 HOUSEHOLD.BEPAlBa
871.2857 i;jSia iSS-pi??

WALTEB'BEZBISld': ' " " '
UifflnJ(I*,HEATDIO •

i l E » s > BATHBOO106WDEIUI.
, OASHEATWO. . • " 372^4838

W10H

trance, pan
Bian only, f I

JUNK CARS PICKED UP. FREE TOW-
TOO. CALL ANYTIME, 351.0B15 o r
269-9753." JJm

tding, pri
*ailasle J
. 1075. t i / K . ! Autos Wanted "125

issued for saidpunoL
(6) the cost of suehipurri
faofore stated, inrludea
amount of 12,700.00 whi.
to be necessary to finjU!
sueh purpose, lncludinBiir.mmiinf, legal
e«penses snl other tip »*< ', infWin!
interest on Such obllptloiie ft Uip extent
permitted iy SeeUoh WAIS-BO OI the

• Local Bond Law.
Section 3, There Is ti.T.B jppfi^

prlated from the Capital improvement
runa to the aforesaid purpjs", inaaaition
to the obligations hereiij ,,utr«nipd, the
sum ef il .900,00 being not Us» thanflve
per cent of the obUiafloris Jutfioniea to
be issued herein which tiM turn made
available W prevision in a prrvinusly
adofited budget of Urn bonjuEti ol Boselle,

Section 4, TO finaiKi. -Mid purpose,
Jbonds of said Borough at in aBgrfsate

principal amount " not inei-cding
|36,l0y,00 arc hereby authonn il to be

. issued pursuant to said Utal Bond Law,
Said bonds shall hear uairest at a rate

! per annum as may be iwresiter a j t j r -
mlned within ths limltationa prescribed
by law. All matters witli rcspcel » said

i bonds reit determined h this ordinance
: shaa be determined by ttsoliitions to Be
. hereafter adopted.
I SeeUon 5, To finance sjia purpose,
! bond anticipaticn notes ei s.nd Boroupi

of an aggregate principal amount nst ex-
ceedlnglaSUOO.OO arohertB ButhonEed
to be issueif pursuant to slid UealBond
LiW in anHefpaUonof the uiuancB ol said

: Bonds. In the event that Bonds ire issued
. pursuant to this ordinami., the sgirefate

amount ef notes hereby jgthorised a Be
issued shall be reducta By ™ amount
equal to the BrineipalanniuntoltheMnds
so issued. If the agpegatf amount of out-
Btinduys bonds and notes iesuni pureuant
to Utis ordinance shall at any lime ex-
ceed the sum first mentlonedmthissec.
tton, the moneys raised By tht issuance
of said bonds shall, ta rut less than the
amoimt of such excess, Bf applif 3 to the
payment of such notes then outrtandlng.

Section a. Each bond anticipation note
Issued pursuant to this oraimnce shall
be dated on or about On date of its I s .
suanee and snail be payable not more than

tone yearfremitsdate,erallBeirint«rest
at a rate per annum as may feehrrealter
determined within the llmiutiora p r e -
scribed by law and ma^ b- r*jn™edtrem
time te time pursuant to iivl within the
liBUBHoM prescribed ty U:B Local Send
Law. Each ef said netei shall Be sipjed
by_the_JV[ayqr of the"Beroiis*i of Roselle

" a n d the Treasu re r •'«' »*" Boroulh of
. , noselle asi shall be uuir the seal ef

said Borough and attesinibythcBorouiIi
Clark,! Said offlcefs an hereby s i -
thaHsed, to eio«ui« saia notes and to issue
said-netes in sudh form as tfiey inay
adopt in eonfOFmity(>«tl} iaw^i^* '{

Section 7, It taii^Fty determined and
declared ihni tiit'-pema df usefulness of
said purpose/ aesoi

>Q$QS

Houses For Sale

AHT1QUA WEST rNBIES".:vOla^--4

WE N«BD JUNK CARS
ANY YEAS, MAKE OR MODEL
TOP PRICW - QUICK PICK UP

• • . 242-8815 Z.T/F;

Rest Hornis • 7 9 '

CHERB5fHO.Ii Rest Home for th«
'A'ged and ReMred — home-like atnios-
ptursj Stole Bpnroved, S00 Cherry s t , ,
EUW, EL'3-fSfi. it ft |

weosooooooeoow
Roofing i_ Siding 80

. i WILLIAM H, VEfr ,
Heofinj i - . Leaders —gutters — Free
estimates — do own work, All N,J,
Insured. 373.115), O 8/M

Surviyors 86

BHABMAN, I p i E K t jmtCT, D!C,
433 North Broad stre.t
h N J EL2 |7 |0

Tile Work

TILE WORK * REPAffiJJIQ
p i w Tile csntractsrs, idtohens,
bathreomSi and repairs. Estimates

heerfully fiven, 2lS.7B77, 836-3yfc
on WUlfams. T/F

chee
Don W

.Tree Servlci 89

Trees trtaimea cut down u removed.
Some tr««8 free af eharie. Also iire-
*gM for sale, Ffoe Sslmatea, Call
, . . , : • • 241.0815 . j 8/27

THEE BERYICE
CANADIAN THEE SERVICE SPECIAL-
»JWO W J R m R T O A N B H T O O V A UI1INQ m p i U O K O AND REMOVA]
tnEE EBTrMATDiq, FULLY O
SURED. CALI^ANY TIMR, 63G-206

J7/

Tutoring
xx»«4o

91

ELEMENTARY BCHOOL TEACHEB
SEEKS children to tutor inreadlngand/

ri.eraatiec.U

EXPEmiENCED TEACHER wishes to
tutor Math si aeadlnf irades 1 thru e.
Call-

375.2I6i Z6/2S

CERTWIED ELEMENTARY TEACHES
AUSubjeets, "" "

. Grades 1.8
; " ' CaU 6il.33O4 Z B/M

PIANO .raaTRUCTIONS - BEOBOIEBS
Privats Lessons At Jay Home For Of

D METAL • WftATHE/i
S T R B I r o n UOOHS ^NIl W&-.
UOWS. MAURiet LINDSAV.

, 4 ELMWOOB T tR . , IRV. .-ES 3,1537
Ot/W

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent
OSOS0SO««9OOOO0««<

2-rooni efflolency. Light cooking l u l l •
mts, private entrance, furnisliK).
Youne woman preferred, $105.00. Box
1-000' Suburban Publishing Co., Union*
ff. J, * OlOiS, . " ~ . ~ . H T/P

4 ROOMS, aU utiUU« n l d , g a r a « ,
-near tmien center.§171, Prefer OOIBM«

Call 007-4532, I S/U

r eaBVieJrfntai.
nia^awinimint and beach r i ^ S s , P.O.
l o « 9JH, tosiHdale, N.Y, 10SM, M T / r

SaVIRTON
4 ROOMS 4 SA/TH,
lei 15S » 141, can be seen weeKeada
120 Mnaieedll Dr. 118,700. Mi-55r» ,
ze/ti ,

QOSCZYCA AGENCY ~"
Real Estate

241-2442 '
221 Chestnut I t , "Roselle 16 /21

ELIZABETH

Just Listed!!
ELMORA COLONIAL

Sypefbly kept home on a beau,
tlfully landsespad lot. 4 iBrge
bedrooms, \Vi bsths,1 living room
fireplase, sun room, family room
with w«t bar, large modem kiteh
en features dining area. Owner
moving out of utete,

" SEE IV TODAVI

VOUB JUNK CAR OH TRUCK
"MAY BE WOarH THAT ORM3RE

CALL 375.2333 Z.7/8

Mobiie Homes 126

TRAILER. 17 f t - l i iB Yellowstone, ex .
ceUeiA conditiBn, low mileage, Heavy
duty tires t spare, oven/stove, refrij,,
bathroom, sleeps L ^77-6134. , 1 6 ^ 1

Public Notice

NOTICE
BOROUOH OF ROSELLE

:. UNION COUNTY, N. J,
NOTICE B HEHEB¥ dlVEN that the

following propesed Ordinance wasynro .
duced and parsed on_first reading at a
Reg, Meeting of the Borough Council of
the BoreufJTof Roselle, in the County of
unioB, New Jersey, held on the 22nd
day ol June, 1(70 and that saidOrdinanoe

tlmlato s i s S 9 fcfiih.
;Sectien 8, it ii hifrrby.determined and

stilted that tile Siipplninentill Debt Stiltf-
, ^rtHit required gy said Local Bend Laws
. .Jms been duly mad*, and filed in the eifieti!
i = ef the Borough rlerfc of said Borough,

and that such statement so filed shews
thai the gross debt of said Borou^l, as

. defined in Section 40A;S-45 of said Local
Bond Uw, is increased by this Ordi.

! nance byils.lOu.oO andthatthe issuance
1 , Of the bonds and notes authorised By ttiis
•' ordinance will Be within aU debt Umlta-
! .Uonsfreseribrf by said Local Bond Law.
• , Section 9. Ttiis ordinance shaU take

effect twenty days al teruwSrstpusl iea-
tien thereof after final passage.

i The spectator, JuneSS, ;970(Fee 134.04)

THi
BOYLE CO,

The Oallery of Homes- Realtors
il4JEijerseySt.,Elil4JJ-4300
Open Dally 'j-B;Sot,fi-4;Sun.I2-3

r Z i/ji

ROSELLE
EA1T 1OU, AVB.

Brand new bi-level. Three bed.
rooms, living dining, kitchen,
recreation room, utility room.,
IM baths, 2-cer garage.

245-6236 ~
Z 6/81

SPRINOFIILD

NEW HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
. , .GOLF OVAL - _ 1 ,

-pireetlelre; CJrr~Mountain Ave.,
2 blocks past ihunplke Kd..
LnlweenKswDr., S Rlchloi.d Dr.

Men. thru Pri.' 378-07JP,
evss, 379-flJB • !

Z M S

ONION . ••

PUTNAM MANOR

l ien, ateiie frqnt eolsnigl hgtae,
g reoma,! powder ¥Qomt enclosed
porch, flFcpInqe, etteehed ga=
fags* Asking J.17,000.

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
15B5 Morris Ave,, Union

Open dgllyo^g; weekends til i

HAVE BUYERS
MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATB

1XOI,USIVE BROKER
402 Coloniol Ave., Union

incomi Property ]14

CpMBpIED HOME WITH INCOME —
liloomllclj — comBletely turnliihe.1 and'
rentea. Ineome.overt400Bio, conven-
lent looitlon, Asidni lal.Mg, Owner,
Write te Box #911, SubutTbui Publish-,.
jn icsrp , U»i ShyVesai* Ave,, Unl(n,
w . j . . zS /M

9
Industrial Property
>o«o©e6©««»«e6

115

3500 no. FT, Ooof ipice l o r l M a s t t W
use. Includes 2 offices totaling 810

ft, Own lowUng doeli. Immeilliite
aoBy. cm at 204 CSIUBDUS ATSJT

or S45-2Sip. <L 8/29

may et June, imn anamaiBaiawrainance
will be taken up for final passage at a
Ret Meeting Of said Borough Council
to B e held at its meeting K.om in the
Borough Hall, Reselle, New Jersey, en
the ZTth day of July 1970 at BiSO P.M.,
prevallilig time, or as seen thereafter
j ^ g l̂d_maMer fan be reachedi-at-WhlejL
Hae and plaoe all 'persons wile may be
interested herem will be gtvenanoppor-
tunity te be heard conBerning the same,

. MEAN iffiULBH
• Borough clerk

' AN ORDDfANCE DESIONATINO
. AS RESmEKCE " C " DBTRICT

THE7 EAWERLY iORTMN
•• ALONQ WALNUT-. STREET OF

THE BLOCK BETWEEN
rOURTH AVENUE AND FIFTH
AVENUE. , •

BE IT ORBADIED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOK OF
ROSELLEl • .

Section 1. That Revised Ordinance
IB-!l(b) l » M l the same Is herein
amended se a s to designate the following
described lands as Being within -the
HMldenee » C " District: : .

BEGINNB^Q at a polntwhichisthe
intersection of the westerly Une of
Waliiut Stteet and the northerly line

. of Fifth Avenue, thence:(l)westerly
aloBg saiii Une ol Fifth Avenue, three

. hundred^Mld twenty flvejaM.0) feet
to » point, thence; (S) nortfierljTaleng"
a llhe garallej with said line of
Walnut s treet two hundred (200,0)
• • \a a point, thence

: a line parallel

NOTICE
: 1OBOUOH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, N. J,
: NOTICE IS HEREBY dlVEN that the
following proposed Ordinance was Intro?

; duced and pasicd en first reading at a
. Reg. Me^tihi of the Ooreugh council of
• the Borough of RestUe, in the County ef

Unign, New jersey, held on the Had
day of June, 1870 aha that said ordinance
will be taken up for final passage at a

. Ret- Meotlns of said Borough CotuicU
to b e held at its meeting room in the

I Boreup Hail, Hosiiile,. New letnz';m
: the 27th day of July' 1970 at IsSO P.M.,

prevailing time, or as soon Uiereafter
\ as said matter can be reached, at which
I Urne and place all persons who may be
j Iflterested heri.in will be ^yenanopper .

(3} the estimated cost ef said purpose is
118,100,00, and (4) (BOO.00 of saidsum
la fe be provided By tho down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (ol the estimated maximum ,
amount of bonds or netgs necessary to be .
iffiued for said eurpeSB is jn .o ' io .oo, ,
and (6) the cost of such purpese, as here-
inbefore stated, Iwludes (he afgregate
amount of t4,obo.00 whleh Is estimated '
te be necessary te finance ihe cost of '
such puiTflse, including aecountini, engi.
neerihg and inspectioh easts , legal ex-
penses and ether expenses, including ,
interest on such obligations to the extent
permitted by section 46A::2«!0 of the I
Local Bond Law.

section 4, There i« hereby ippro.
prlated from the Capital Improvement ,
Fund te the aforesaid purpose, in addition ;
to the obligations heroBy authorljed, the •
sum of 1900.00 being not less than five
per cent of the obligations authorised to ;

be issued herein which has been made I
available by provision in a previously ,
adopted budget of the Boroughef Roselle.

Section 5. To financi! Mi purpose,
bonds of said Boreupi ef an agp*egate :
nrinoipal amount net eMeeding ,
llS.iOO.OO are hereby authorlied te be '
issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law. '
laid bonds shall bear interest at a rate .
per annum as may be hereafter deter, j
mined within the limitations prescribed •
by law. AU matters with respect to said I
tends net determined by thi» ordinance |
shall be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. i

Section 6. To finance said purpose, .
bend anticipation note) of said Borough .
of an agp-egate principal amsunt noteie.
seeding |li,6OO,oo are hereby authoriied
to be Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anMcipatien ef the issuance of
said bonds. In the event that bonds are
issued pursuant t s this ordinance, the L
agp^egate amount of notes hereby au-
thorised te be issued shall bf reduced by
an amount equal to the principal amount
ef the bonds so issued. If the agpegate
amount of outstandinf tends and notes
issued pursuant to this ordinance shaU
at any time eisced the sum first men.
tioned in this section, the moneys raised '
hy the issuance of said bonds stttU, te
net less than the amount of such excess, '
be appUed to the payment of such notes I
then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bend tntictaation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
be dated en or atout the date ef Its i s -
suance and shaU be payable not more than
one year from its date,shail near interest
at a rate per annum as iaay ee hereafter
determined within the Umitatiens p r e .
scribed by law and may be renewed from

: Ume to time pursuant to and within the
limllatlt.ua prescribed by the LocalBond

• Law. Each of said notea shali be signed
By the Masror ol (ho Boroush of ReseUe
and the Treasure rof thf Bormgh ef Ho-
seUe and shaU be under the seal ef said
Borough and attested by the Borough
clerk . Said officers are hereby au-
thorised to execute said notes and to issue *
said notes in such form as they may
adept in-eenformity with law.

Section I , It is heroBy de te rmine and
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purpose, according toi ls reasonable
life, Is a period of IS years computed
from the date of said bonds, i

Section 9, n is hereby determined and
stated that the SupplBmiintal Debt State. '
ment respired by said Local Bend Law -
has been duly made and fUed In the office
ef the Borough c l e rk of said Borough,
and that such statement so fUed sltows
that the ̂ o s s debt of said Borou^i, as
dyfined in Section: 4gA:2.43 Of Said Local \
Bond Law, is Increased by thisordinance
by 116,600,00 and that theisSuanceefthe
bonds and notes authoriled by this erdi-
nance wUl be within aU debt limitations
prescribed by said L&cai Bond Law.
r SeeUon 10, This ordinance shall take,
effect twenty days after the flrstpuhlica.
Hen thereof alter final passage.
The Spectator, JuneSS, lmo{Fee*38,l l )

i Notice i s hereby given'that the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of Union
In the county of Union, at a meetinB to
be held in the union Municipal Head-

• quarters, Municipal Building, Friberger
_ park, i lorTis Avenue, Union, en the 11th
a-£AiJuly, 19,0, ai .a^^wUl

said matter can be retiche*!, at which
time and place all persons wlio may bo
interested herein will be givenanepiior-
tunlty to be rieard concerning the same.

JEAN "KHULISli
uorough c le rk

AN ORDWANCi; VACATBiO A
PORTION OF ALKON ItOAl)
UETWKEN BT. 01:01101: AVE.
NUE AND UNCAS AVENUE •
BriooKsibi ; DIUVE.

BE IT ORDAIN ED BY THE MAYQn
AMI) COUNCIL OF THE H0HOUGH OF
ilOBELLE:

Section 1. That the following portions
ef Alison Rend between Bt, Oeorge Aye.
nuo and Uneu Aveme . Hreukslde Urive
be and tho same are hereby vacated:

TRACT I

at a point in the south.
easterly line of Breeludde Drive
distant touth 24 den-ees 41 minutes
30 secends West 4B.0I feet from the
Intersectian of the said line of
Orooluide Drive with the dividing
line between Lets 7 and a in Block 1
as shown 'pn a map onUtled
•'Amended Aiap of Itreoklawn Vil.
lage, Boroagh of RoseUe, Union
county, N.J,"' Filed In the Union
eeun(y negis tcr ' s Office July 24,
1947 as Map No, 6«F; thence ( l ion a
curve to the left having a radius of
18,00 feet an arc distance of " *"
feet fee *
de.

South S3 degrees 4*4 minufes 30 se'e
ends West 21.12 feet to a point:
thence (4) North 38 dcgrots 3?
minutes 30 seconds West parallel
with the second course and distant
southwesterly therefrom 10.00 feet
measured at right angles S2,iS feet
to a g l u t in the saidline of Brook,
side Drive; thence (3) along the laid
lino of Brookside Drive, North 3i
degrees 23 minutes so seconds East

o.uu jeei an arc distance oi iT.oa
eet to * point; thence (2) south 38
l,jgrees 32 minutes 30 seconds East
2.14 foot to a pointj thence (3)

Public Notice

20.B2 feet te a point; thence (e) stfu
along Uie said line of Brdokslde
Drive, North 24 degrees 4S minutes
30 sodonds East 9,»? feet to the point
and place of BEOINNINO,
TRACT 2

BEODrama at a point which Is
the Intersection of the northwester,
ly line ef St. OeorBC Avenuowllhthe
southwesterly line ef Alison Read,
thence ( l j North 38 degrees ii
minutes 3d seconds West 128,13 feet
te a pemti thcnce(2)Northidepeo8
52 minutes 30 secondaWest 1SI.22
feet i s a point in the northeasterly
lino of ..\liwin Roadi thence (3) along
the nertheasteriy line of Alison
Road, iouth 31 de i rees 32 minutes
30 seconds East 211.13 feet t s a
point in the northwesterly Une of St.
Oeorge Avenue: thence (4) along the
said une of S t o e o r e e Avenue, South
32 defrees 44 minutes 30 seconds
wes t I M S feet to the point and place
of BEOBJNDJO.

section J , That the foUowlngportionef

AUson Read be vacated subject to the • x-
ception heroinafter stated between St.
Qeorge Avenue and Uncas Avenue .
Breekslde Drive: '

BEODJNDJO atapointlnthesouth-
. easterly lineef Uncas Avenue distant

North M degrees 25 minutes 13
seconds East 51.54 feet from the
intersection of the said lineof Uncas
Avenue with the dividing Une be.
tween Lots 1 a«i 2 In Block 2 as
shown on a map entitled "Amended
Map of Breoklawn Village. Borough
of RoseUe, Union County, N.J.'!
Filed in the Union county Register 's
Office July 24, 1847 as Map No,
68Ft thence (I) en a curve te the
right having a radius ef i€.00 feet
an a rc distance ef 2B.SI feet to a
point; thence (2) south 38 degrees
E minutes 30 seconds East M.'io
feet t s a point, thence (3) North
32 degrees 44 minutes 30 Becends
East 31,12 feet te a peintj thence(4)
North as degrees 32 minutes 30
seconds West parallel with tne
seeend course and distant north,
easterly therefrom 20.00 feet mea-
suroi at rielit angles B3,:s feet to a
point in the said Une of uncas Ave-
nue; thence (M along the said lineof
Uncas Avenue, south 34 degrees 23
mlnutea 30 seconds West M.92 feet
tt. a n l n t t thence to) otlU along the

- • - said Jtae ol Uncas We iwe , auB i 40
degree« I I minutes SJsecdndsWest
'1.42 feet to the point and place of

PUBLIC NOTICE 11 hiritay (IVin that
tin ordlnanoi set forth b,fcw ( y In-
twduoid i t a mieUnf of thi Township
CemmittM of th« Township of Union
Mi thi County of Union, held on Juni 33,
1870, and that the said ordlnanci will
b« further fonsidered for final | . « . . . ( "
at a meeting QfaaidTownHhipcommittee
«t Muidcipal lloadguarterii, F r l b i r i i r
iMrk, Mnrrls Avrnuo, union Ne* Jersey
on July U , 1070 at a o'clock I'.M.

Mary ft Miller

AN onnmANCE PiioviniNO r o n
Till: IMPUOVUMrNT OF FOUR
I1AKE11ALL FIF.UB WITHINTIIE
TOWNSllili OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION ANB TO
PliOVIDl.; FOR TIIEFINANCINO
OF THE t:OSTTHi:REOFIlYTII!i
UHUANCE OF IIONUS ANDBOND
ANTICIIiATION NOTES.

BE t r ORDAtMIID by the Township
Committee of the Township of Union
In the County ef Union • • follows!

SeeUon 1. Authority Is hereby given
for the improvement of three cxftliin
tasebaU fields at Blertuempfel Park
undone eidstlni baseballfieidonOallop.
ing mil Rj*d betwean Salem Road and
Forest Drive,

Section 2, Autiiority Is hereby givon
to generally improve the aforementioned
bail Holds ineWiini .fimng, clearinf,
trading, re i rad in i , raking, top seUlng,
seeding, fcrUliiing, landseiipini and the
Installallon of clay infields, bleachers,
benches and to provide adequate drainage
(or said ball fields,

soctlen 3, All of the said work pro-
vided for In this erdinaneo shaU be
as shown on plans for said work pro-
pared by the Engineer of the Township
of union in tho County of Union aid
according te the specifleatiQns therefor
prepared by said Engineer which said
plans and specifications are on file in
the Clerk's office of Din Township of
Union in the County of Union ana In
the effiee of the said TownBhiB Blgineer.

SeeUon 4. All of said work shall be
done under the supervision and direction
and subject to the approval ef the En*
$necr of the Township of Union In the
county of Union and may be dene on
contract or by Township fortes with
materials purchased by or fumishisl
tr. the Towimhip,

SocUon 5. The sum of $30,000,00
is hnreby appropriated te the payment
of thu cost of »uch improvement. The
sum so appropriated shall bg met from
Uie proceeds of the bonds aul isr i ied,
and the down payment appropriated
by this ordinance No part of the cost
of said purpose shall be assessed against
property specially bencfitted.

Sectien 6. It is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the makifll ef such
Imprevement (hereinafter referred te
as "purpose"), i s not a current expense
of said Townstup, and (2) i t la necessary
to finance said nurpese by the issuance
ef obUgatlons of said Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the rsttmatedcostsf said purpose
is $10,000,00, and (4) S2,i00.M of said
sum is to be provided by tile down
payment hereinafter.appropriated to U.
nance said purpose, and(9)uicestlfflated
ma^mum amount of bends or notes

. necessary to bo issued for said purpose
j Is $47,500.00, and (6) the eest ef such
! purpese, as hereinbefore state^i includes

the aggregate »mount of $7,100,00, which
is estTmated to be necessary to finance

Public Notice

nspection costs, legal effinses and
other expenses. Including interest on
such obligations to the extent permitted
by section 40A:S-2O of the Local Bond
Law,

lection 7, It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys ejeeedlne $2,500.00,
appropriated for d n a y m e n t s on
stated that moneys ejeeedlne $2,500.00,
appropriated for down p a y m e n t s on
eapiW improvements or for the capital
improvement fund in budgets Heretofore
adopted fo id T o h i ar not vail

i able to finance said purpose, The sum
i of ts,ioo,oo is Hereby apprepfUted from
, such moneys to the paymeift of the cost
; of said purpose.
• section >, TO finance said purpose,

bonds of said Township e l an >g|re(ate
p r i n c i p a l amount net Mceeding

; $47,100,00 a re hereby authOrlMd to
be Issued pursuant to said jjoeal Bond

' Uw, Said bonds BhaU bear interest at
I a rate per annum a s may be hereafter

determined within the UmUsUons pro-
: scribed by law. All m a t u r s wllh respect

to said bonds » t determined by this
; ordinance shaU be determined by r e s .
i oluUens to be hereafter actopted,
1 SeeUon B, To finance said purpose,
; bond anUelpaUon notes ef said Township
i of an a g g r e a t e principal amount not
: eioeedlji iff.iOO.OO are henby auth.
I oriied to Be lsisued pursuant to said
I Local Bond Law in ahtieipaUoB of the

issuance ef said bonds. In the event
that bands are Issued pursuant to this

! ordinance, the aggregate amount of notes
i hereby authorlied to be issued shaU be
I reduajM by an amount equal to the prin-
, e ipal lSnsunt-e* the bends so'Issued.

B thoi aggregate amount ef outstiudlnE
{ bends sM notes issued pursuant to this

EOBmDQ,
There is (uojected and includea

from the foregoing an easement for
the laying, maintaining andrepiaeiB
rni-nL of a storm sewer o r storm
sowers,

section 3. This ordinance shall take
effect in the manner provided tay law.
The Spectator, June25, l970(reel31.74i

PLUMl iRI , ATTENTION! Sell
' your sefviees to 30,000 loeol

lomilie.s with o low.cost Wont
Ad coll 684-7700

. ordinance shall at any tune . _
i the BUB! first mentioned in ta i l ~s?eL-,
I ths,moneys ritse.1 by ttie lasuahce of.
I said bends shall, to not lees than the

amount, of such excess, be appUed ts
the payment of such notes then out-

.standing,
1 Section 10, Each bond anUeipaUen note
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
be dated on o r about the date of its

I .issuance and shall be payabje not more
• than one year from its date# shall bear
, Werest at a rate per annum i s may Be
! hereafter determined within the Umitai
; tions prescribed by law and may be

nnewid from Urn. to tunt p u r i u u t
te and within thi UmltatleM priferibad
By thi U.crJ Bend Liw, E u h of l l l d
notsi shiU M •ipn. l by tha Chairman
of ths Township OomnUttM ind ih i l l
bi und.r tht •« • ! of Hid Temuhlp
and attoMtd by thi Township c l i r k ,
Said officer, are hir iby luthorli id to
•xeeut, •aid nolei and to i s iu i laid
notes In such form as thiy may adopt
in conformity with Uw, The power to
determine «ny Butters with reipeot
to said notei not dilBrtnined by mm
ordinance and also the power to seU
•ala notes. Is hertby dojjfatsd to the
governing tody who is hir iby auUior.
lied to seu said iBtes i l th . r at e ra
time or from time la time in the tnmni r
provided by law,

SeeUon I I , B i« h.reby dotirmlned
and declared that the period of use-
fulness of said purpe, , , BcerfUnf to
its reasonable Ufe, 1, a period of flrtWn
years computed from &t dale of said
bonds,

SecUbn 11, B U hereby determin«d
and staled that th» SKpnljmental Debt
stalemtnl required by iald Ue id Bond
Law has Been duly madi and filed in
tho offios of the Township CUrk of
said Township, and that such i t a u m i n t
« fUed slBwi thai thi g n u diM
of said Township, t s (UUneu in SeoUen
40 A:2.43 of safl Local Bond Law is
Increased by IMS ordlnanc. by $47,300,00
and the issuance of thi bor is and notea
authorlini hy this ordinance will be
within all debt limlUtlon. pnsoHb*d
by said Local Bond Law,

Section 13. Thii ordinance shall taka
effect twenty days after the first pub.
UcaUon thereof after final p u s u a .
Union Leader, June 85, lOTt ( fee $41,80)

TOWNS1BP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby givin that

an ordinance, the UUi of whleh ta herein.
below set forth, * u UnUy passed and
approved bv the Township Committet of
the Tewnihip of Union in the County ef
Union at a pubUc mieUni held if thi
Municipal BuUdlsg, Friberier Fi rk ,
Union, New Jersey on June 23, 1970,

MARY E.fcfa,LEll
Township Clerk

AN ORDDJANOE DEDICATINO
fatCHANGE CLUB PARK IN
THE TOWNSHlt" Of UNION W
THE COUNTY OF U1OQN,

union Leader, June 25, i m o s r i t I3.B4)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE U hirebv riven that

an ordinance, tha titlaelwnkiiMherein-
beiow set forth, jwas finally pMied and
approved by the Tswnahlp Commlttaa of
the Township of UBlgn In tha County of
Union at • public rnrotlnj held af ttie
Municipal OuUdlni, rrlbarier Park,
Union, New Jersay on June 23, 1970.

MARY E, MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO iiJEND
AN ORPWAWCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDDJANCE TO BEOU.
LATE BARBER iHOPS, BAR-
BERINO AND ITINEBANT BAR-
BERi IN THE TOWNaHTP OF
UNION Ol THE COUNTY OF
UNION, AND TO FDC OPBtWO
AND fiLOBINO HOURS FOR
BARBER SHOPi,"

Union Leader, June 21,1970(r«a $5,21)

Notice is huieby given that the Town-
ship committee of the Townshlpof Union
In the County of Ur 1 - --"-
be held in Ule Ui_ J B Municipai Head-
juar ters , Municlo«l Building, Fr iber ie r
Park, Morris Avenue, Union, on t h e r t t h
day of July, 1970, i t liOO P ,h ,wUlcen«
aider the report Of tha Beaj* of cam-
missionerr of Asaasjment of the Tewn-
ship of Union in the County of union in

1 relation to the ynprovemeift of F r a « e s
I Court,

The purpose of such meetlni is to con-
. aider, amenf othtr things, any objection

or oolectiBns thai the ownlrslfproperty
1 named in the said report may p r a s e *
i against the confirmation of the a s s a u .
j ment* and awards made thersin, and to
I take further and ether aaUon a* may be
. deemeil appropriate and proper aM u
•' right ana fistfee shall reiMlre, The re-,

p r t above referred to is now on Uli in
I the office of th« Township clerk » r
I ™mlnat ionbyp»r t ias in ter is tadthare- :

! MARY E. l « , L r a
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Imi i i , July 1, 1H0
I (Fee 113,44)

Nottea Is hareby liven that the Town-
ship Cemmf ttee « t S e Township of Union
in the County of Union, at a niaatinj to
be held in fca Union Ttfunicipal Head,
eaarters. Municipal BuUdini, Frtterter
Park, Morris Aveme, Union, en the n th
day of July, 1170, »t iioo p,fc,wiUcon.
sider tha report of the Board ef com.
missloners of AMessment of tha Town-]'
ship ef unlpii in the county of Unton d
ralatfon to the eonatrucUen of asanltafl
sewer pumptai station and a foree malB
te serve the Five Potnl» area.

The purpose of such meaUnc i« to
eenslder, imonj other thlnj., any oBJw-
Hon or objactioiu mat ute ewiiers of
property named in the said report may
present against the confirmation of tha
assessments and *wards (nada thartin,
and to take furtlier and piher action u
may be deemed appropriate and proper
and as rict.t and Juitica ihaU retube.
The report above referred to U row on
me m tha office of the Township clerk
for emmlnation 6y parties interested
therein.
U i Lt r e n .
Union Leader, June S i , July 2, l r jo
• jFee I13.B8)

DEATH NOTICES

consider the report ef the Boi i .» . . , ,
mfssioners of Assessment of the T w n .
ship of Union in the County ef Union in
relation to the payin( ana curbing and

— ^ - = ^- - , installation of storm water sewerainthe
tymty ta be heardMnee.rMy ^ | g g g ° } •. W e J ^ i n t s , area , (Suicialr. andWaltan,

nor,™ •-'••- f * 1 ? ^ ? 6 ! ^ The purpose of such meeting is to eon-
ORDrNANCL VACATINO_A ; sider, among ether trdn|s, any objection

named in the said report may present
against the confirmation of the assess-
ments and awards made therein, and to
take further and other action as may be
deemed appropriate ana proper and as
rlpi t and justice shall fequife. The r e .
port above rcferrod to is new on file In
the office ef the Township Clerk tor
examinaUon by parties Interested there-
in,

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

AND .COUNCIL" OF THE SOROUSH OF
BOSILLE! ""•• T

S U

feet to a point, thencej (3) westerly
along a line parallel with said line
e l Flfth'Avenue seventy six and i t ;
hall (78.1) teet to apoint,thencii(4)
northerly along a line parallel with
said line of Walnut street two hun-
dred (200,0) feet to a point en the
southerly Une of Fourth Avenue,
thence; (J) easterly along said line
ef Fourth Avenue four hundred one
and one haU (401,5) feet to a point
which i s the intersection of said
line ef Fourth Avenue with the said
westerly Une ef Walnut street,
thence; (6) southerly along said line
of WslMt itreetfourhunaf ed(400,0)
feet ts a point which la the peintand

. . plaoe of BEOmNINO.., : . . . .
section. V This erdlnanee i s Intended

to cerreet an er ro r of dimensidn in ;

prdiranoe-No, 12O7 which ordinance is
here to repeales, • ;

Section 3. This ordinance shsOl take
effect in the manner provided by law.
The spectator, June2l,lOT0(Fee$18.66)

Beetles I. That the foUowing portion
of Lawn TerracebeandtJiesamBlshere-
by Vacated:

BEGINNINS atapointyithelierth.
easterly linn of Brookside Drive
distant Borthurly en a curve to the
left havinj a radius ef 135.00 feet
an are* distance ef t7.3§ feet from

= -Uie interseetion of the said lineef Townshie Clerk"
Brooksldi; Drivis n l the dividing Union Leader, June "Ml" July % 1970

. line botWDen Lota 1 and J in Btockl "• - "- ' ( / e e $14,40)
as shown on n map- entitled _ _ « _ - ^ _ ' • • " - 1 u f c ,
"Amended Map of Brooklawn Vil-
lage, Borough of J o s e l l e , UrJen
County, N.J." rilea in the Union
County Htpstiir's Office July 24,
1847 as Map No, 68Fj theme (1) on
a eurve to the rieht having a radius
of lfi.oo fcti u arc distancepf 80,73
feet -to -a-pmni; ly,^* {g^Mnrffi ̂ 7

APOAR « On Sunday, June 21, 1970,
OeorgiL R., of 318 tfiBStnut S t , no-
sello F a r t N,J,, beloved husband of
Owrgina (Sanders)! devoted father of
Maj. John M. Apgar and Mrs. Nancy

, J. Beck; also survived by ! grand-
; children. The funeral service was held
: at the BlcCracken Funeral nemo,
I 1500 M e n i s Ave., union, on we'dnes.
• day. Interment in Winona, N.J,

i BARLOW - - Samuel Lees, on Monday,
June 22 1B70, of 322 Delaware Ave.,

I Union, beloved husband of EUiabetii
(neo Wohnert); brother of William Bar-

I low. Relatives and friends are kindly
J—invlted_to-jt tand-the-JunetaljorvicB_
1 at " H a e b e r t e t Barth Colonial Home," ,
i 1100 Pine Ave., corner VauxhaU Road, !
! Union, on ThOrsday, June 25 at 11 j
, A.M, Interment in Hollywood Memorial
1 Park.

BENEDETTI . . Armlda Belli, of iaO 1

Brick Town, rJ,J,, beloved wife of
Robert; devoted mother of Robert J r . ,
Mrs, Henrietta stephan, Mrs, Joyee
Fentress and Mrs, Carol DeMarco;
sister of Charles Shay, Mrs, Anne

.Wynn, Mrs, Dorothy Deherty Mrs,
Edna Reyes and Mrs, Ruth Burke.
Also survived by 10 grandehudren.
Funeral service was hold at the "Me-
Cracken Funeral Home," 1100 Morris
Ave., Unionon Friday, Intermclit Holly-
wooof Memorial Park.

HOLMS - Mary Keller, of 443 Morris
Ave., Springfield, nj,, on Monday,
June M. 19Tq,*e!eved wiffj el the Ia(l

PASSED O B D I N A N C E NO. 12S4 ^~
BOROUOM OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICED J I E B I B V QIVEN that the

following ordinance was passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duly
held by the Mayer and council of the
Borough of Reiel le , Union County, New

y t J l u l a r meeting held In the
R l l

orough of Reiel le , Union C n
ersey, at a Jlegular meeting held In the

Bormie'i Hill , chesmut Street, Roselle,
New Jersey on the 82nd day of June 1970.

. , . JEAN, KRULISH
Bonugji Clerk

AM ORDBJANCE. VACATINO A
FORTON OF THAT PORTION .
OF BARTLETT ITREET SITU-
ATID WeST OF AMSTERDAM
AVENUE,

The Speetator, June2»,1870(Fee |4,37)

EARLY COPY
PubMeity chairmen are
urged fo .'observe the
Friday dead! ine for other
than spot news. Include,
your name, address and

-"phone-number. .•-.— ••

dep-ees 08 minutes 31 seconds East
11.91 feet to a pointj thence (3)
North 32 aeBrnfi 07 minutes 30
seconds West 17,81 feet tt a point-
thence J4j south 47 degreea 06
minutci Ji uoeonds WcsTparallel
with tho second course and distant
northwusterly therefrom 17,(0 feet
measurea at right angles 98 feet
more or loss to a point in the said
Une of Dfogksidu five; thence (6)
along tlie said line of BreoitBlde
Drive on a curve to the right havinga

• radius ©935,00 feet anBKdistance
ef 20.71 feet more or less to the
point and place of BEOINNINO.

JeeUon 2. That thn foUowingportionof
Lawn Terrace b» vaeated suBJeas to the.

.exception Hereinafter stated!
BEOINNBja utipolntinthsnorth-

easterly line of Broekside Drive
distant Soiiui 50 degrees 11 minutes
19 aeconda East 59,70 feet from the
intersection of the said line of
Brooksid, Drivo and the dividini line

. between Lots 13 and H in Block 10
as • sho™ on a map entitled
"Amende! M.ip of BreolOawn Vll-

Nouce is hereby given that the Town-
ship committee of the Township of Union
In the County ef union, at a meeting to
bo held m tho Union Municipal Head,
quarters , Municipal Building, Fribergor
park, Morris Avenue Union, on the 14th
day of July., 1970, at j-M^ j j _ m i '

r the report of th B

pr
day
aide

Morris Ave, Sprinrfeld, N,J, , on
Tuesday, June 16, 1970, wife of the
late Silvio flcnoddtij mother of Neal
ana Ronata w, Bencdetti. also su r .
vived by 5 grandchildren. Funeral was
from Smith and Smith (Suburban), 415
Morris AVe,, Springfield, on Friday,
Junu 19, (Ugh Mass of Requiem In
St. Rose of Lima cliureh. Short Ilills.
Mermunt Gate of Heaven cemetery,
Hanover, N.J,

BENNES-John A., i n Friday, June 10,
1970, age 17, Of MillBury, Mass,, for-
merly ef Newark, devoted father of
John A.. J c , wiufam E. Bvnnes, Mrs.
Maiy SwiUcr, Mrs. Vivian Bernard
and CLirenee Algor; BrotherefWUliam

Mrs. George F, Kellnr; aunt of Miss
Vioteria KeUor. Funeral from Smith
and smith (Suburban), 41i Morris Ave,,
S r i f i l d W d n d J 24'

SANTANOELO « Bertha (nee Nor-
wich), on Tuesdty .Juni 18, 1970. ag*

! I m y ea , , , of 4B h K r e f t Rd,, ben-
ville. formerly ef Newark, wU» of
the late John Santannjej d e v o t e d
mother ef carm«n J, Santangele, Mrs.
Antoinette DeRiigi and John P. Sam
tangels; also survived by 6 p a n d .
children. The funeral service w u at
"Haeberle b Barth Home tor Fun.
e r a l j , " 171 Clinton Ave., frvln(ton,
on Thursday, June IB, Interment In
Evergreen cemetery, Elizabeth,

SARNICKI.John, on June 18, 1870. of
Newark, N.J,, devoted brother of firs,
Bronislawa Mleeiek of ReseUe P a r t ,
dear uncle of Mrs, carol stoehliiufldB
RoseUe Park, Mrs. Steffle Cosmasi of
cranford ana Mrs, Katherine Morajka
of Union. The funeral was en Saturday..
June 20 from the "Wemiak Memorial
Home," 320 MyrUe Ave,, IrvilurBSni
thewe to St. Jo,eph's polish Na&nal

n m M,,p of Brooklawn _
llaro.iri, nf a , . i l l ; L Union he h
, N.J," riled in thenDrBon quar

n i t Offi J l y 14 * •
tounty, n . j , - rued in tne unwn

. County neiist ir 's Office Jutt 24,
1947 as Map No. OBF; thenoe (I) on
a curve to the l , l t having aradiuiiof
16,00 feet an i i r e distance o{ S3.00
ftot to a paint- ihtnoe (2) Nort-1 47
degrees OD minutes 31 seconds Earn
io!,69 ie,.i to u pointi thenee (3)
Seutii 4. a,,g r t,,s

 I f t ;minu te« 3lS
seconds East 22,44, faet to .a point;
thenee (4) s™ih 47 "degreea OS
minutos 31 a,.ronds West pWallel
wiUi the aoconil Dourse and distant
southeastijriy tiierofrom 17.60 Jeet
myasured nt fight aneles 103 feet
more or les^ u aooiffiinthe said
UJIS oi r i r e ok 3 i 0 8 five,. thince(S)
alenj tht said line of. Brooksfde
Drive on n curve to the left havinf
a radius ol 135 00 feet an arc d i s .
taneo of 0,00 feet more or less tt a
ppint] Uieneu (Oi stlii aloni the said
line of nresksidj Brivo North SO
depress 11 m i m l e a 1 S seconilsWest

tne" point and place of

the laylnBl m J n t a t o n i and replace.
ment of one ,:.,. m o r e storm and
sanitary aewir.. • ' :

Section J, This ti'rdlnanoe shall take
effect in the mi,,,r??1£SkAed bvTlaw.-
The Spectator, Jum.aa iOTO(Fee»aa.si)

aider the report ef the Beara^df Com-
miBsioners of AssesSQient of theTown.
ship of Union In the County „ ; Uni'n in
relation to Uie constmcUon and installa.
Uon of sanitajy sewer laterals inthe Five
min t s area, (feast Section), -

'The purposf of such meeangis toeon.
sider, among other things, any objection
or objections that the ownersof property
named in the said report may present
against tlte confirmation of thb assess ,
ments and awards made therein, and to
talte further and other action as may be
doomed apprenriate and proper and as
right and fusUoe shall require. Tho r e .
port above referred le is now on file in
the office of the Township c lerk"for
examination by parties interested there .

Township Clerk
Union Leader, June 21, July 2, 1B70

. (Fee $13,92)

. Notice is hereby given that the Town,
ship committee of Uie Townshipof Union
in the County of union, at a meeting to

ilil * h " Ili.lnn Lf i_j » .il". .jni^iitiy—HLjJiE-muuiLiauiiicipi MM.
quarters. Municipal Building, Fribergor
park, Morris Avenue, Union, on the ftth
day of July, 1870 at 8iO6 p.a, wUl con-
sider the report ef tho Board of com-
missioners of Assessment of the Town,
ship of Union In the County of Union in
relatlgn to the construction and Installa.
Uon of sanitary sewer laterals in Uie
Five Points area, (West Section)

The purpose ef such meotingls to con-
sider, among etiier things, any ebieetien
or objeeuoni that the owners oVplpfrt?
named In the said report may preseirt
against the confirmation of thi assess-
ments and awards made therein, and to
take further and other Jetton as may be
deemed appropriate and proper and as
right and Justice shall requlfe, Tho r e !
port above referred to is B » on file7 in
the office of the Township clerk tor
esunlnstlon by parties Intereatedttero.

MARY E. MILLEn
Township clerk

union Leader, June 2J, July a 1970
(Fee ^13.92)

EXECUTIVES read our Wont
Ads when hiring employees
Breg eboul yourself for only

-13,201 Coll 080.7700,—doily-
9 io SiOO

ardo, Mrs, Francos Ruloffj also sur-
vived bf >l p-andchildreh, a great,
t-rnlntiildren. The funeral was from
"Hueuerle and Barth Home for Puner.
a l s , " 971 CUnten Ave,, Irvington, on
Monday, June 22 at 9, St. Antoninus
Church, Newark, for High Mass of
Heauiem. Interment in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, East Orange.

BORRUSO-Sylvia M,(ncePodaJino5,on
Wednesday, Juno 17, 1970, ef colonla,
wife of Rudolph; mother e rDiane .con .
cetta, and Salvatore; dau^iter of Frank
and the 19ta Miohellna (Macaluse)! s is -
ter of Petor, Joseph', Vito, Salvattre,
Carmhii!, Krank J r . , Vincent, Michael,
Mrs, Mary LaMuraaMl Virginia Peda.
lino. Funeral was from "aalarito Fu-
neral Ilomc^' 2800 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Monday, Requiem Mass St. John Vi-
rinney church, Celenla. Interment I t .
Gertrude Cemetery,

CURRAN-Thomas II, Sr. , form.lrly of
23S Shert mils Ave,, BprinRfleld, N.J.,
on Thursday, June IB, 1B70, bewva!
husband of the late Mary E, Kennedy
currmi: devgleu-talher o / j J a t e f -Beaa^
lie curran, Mrs, F ramis Walker, and
Thomas II.. durran J r . ! also survived
by 0 piandehlldren. Funeral was from
Smith and «mith;aiBurban)14!S Morris
Ave,, SprlngUold, on Saturday, June 20.
High Mass "of Reaulem in st, Hose of
Lima Church, Short Hills, Interment
St, nose of Lima cemetery.

DecOSMO . . Michael, on Saturday,
June 20, 1970, of Irvington, Brother
of Vincent, Frank, Ahtoinette and
Emily. Funeral' was from "Oalantq •
Funeral Hemu," 400 Sandford Ave,
(VallsburB), on Wbdnesday, Requiem
Mass at St, Antoninus church, :

HEMPEL - . On Monday, June i i , ,
1970, Henrietta, ef 7 Queen Ann Road, !

FARESF — James V,, en Friday, June
IS, 1970, age SI years, of 87 Breekdale
Avo;, Newark Beloved husband of Ann
O. (nee Fredeij doyoted father of Mrs,
Joan Tranchlte and Patricia A. Fareso;
son ol Mrs. Helen MlwikowsM; broth,
er of Mrs, Helen Armlno. The funeral
service was 111 "Hacberle II Barth
Homo for Funerals ," 971 ClJntenAve,,
Irvington, on Tuesday, June 23, Inter,
ment in Fairmeunt Cemetery, Newark,

McMANUS-Minnie Lnei: RawUns), on
Wednesday, June 17, 1970, aged 71
years, of 31 AbBottsford Ave., Newark,
wife of tho lato John J, MeManua; de-
—* 1 mother of John J. MeManus;

Nellie Faganheres and the late WUHani
Rawlins; grandmother of Barbara and
John McManus. The funeral service
was at "llaeberle and BBrth Homo for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,, trvlngton
on Saturday, June 20,

MJCHALKA - - ' Paul P.-, on Monday
June 22, 1070, OBO 00 years , ef 2133
BprinEfir.ld. Av.'., Union; husband of
the late Anna M, (nee VavaK)| devoted
father el John Mlchalka, also su r .
vived by 3 grandchildren. "Thii funeral
was from "llacbcrlo ft Darth colonial
Home,:' 1100 Pino Ave, comer Vaus
Hdl Road en Wednesday, June 24,
thence to St. Jescph 's enureh, nlaple-
woed, for a High Masa oi Heauiem.
Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

NICHOLS - On Tliursday Juno I i ,
1070, Anna M.. of" 1BBB WAliams St.,

•^flioh, N.J,, beloved wife of llareld B.;
devoted mother el Mrs, vlriUui.. Kuub-
lor; sister of Mrs, Mary l lom, Mrs,
Margaret Holnbett, Mrs, Frances r l a .
veU Tand Mrs, Jesophlno Mathier; a l r -
survived by I granddaughter and

from the McCraeken Funeral
Home, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union en
Monday. High Mass ef Rgquiem St,
Michael's church, Union.

ROON--Hilen HuUilnceDurnw)ongat-
urday, Junu 20, 1070, beloved wife of
Jacob M. Roun. dwoted mother of
Harry T. Roon e l aroem/ille, s ,c , j
daughter of. Mrs, Grace Durilor of
Cape cod. Mass,; slater of Mrs. Jack
Bell oi dape Cod, Mass, and James
Burnor of Fla.i also survived By a
graniluhiidrcnL Thu luneralacrvioewas
at "l iaeberl!! tt Barth Home lor Fun-
. - a l s , " B71 Clinton Avo., Irvingten,
. Tuisday, Junu 23, Intcrmoiit In

. .^nd Memorial Park,

AUO- 'SCHMIDT
C.tf.SshntidHjIndtnan.

Phone
•ELIZABETH

i s* w i M M t l o / w r • " • 2 - 2 2 f i 8 ^ " "

for tne repose 01 ms soul, cremation
Rosedale Cemetery^ Oranfe, N.J,

BCHOBER-EuWee L (nee B W h o n i
Friday, June IB, 1970, of 14 Wilis
Place,irvIngtBB, wifeefiheliteOeorie ;
M, sehober, runeral was conducted
privately from "Haeberle L BtMi
Home for Funerals," 971 CUMonAve
irvlhgttnj on Monday. Interment in
HoUyweed Memorial Park, ;

SPAETH — Frederick A,, en Tues. [
day, June 16. 1970, aged 63 years , '
of "Union, N.J, , husband of thi late
Anna (nee Stelntjoher); devoted WJiw
of Frederick J , Spaeth and Mrs. MI* '
dred Meaael Hid the late Oertrud:
Bunnell; brother of oi iabeth Spaeth;
alse survived 6y 20 grandchildren and i
12 greatigrandchildren. The funeral '•
service was at "Haeberle & Barth
Home ior Funefrts," 971 CUnton Ave,,
Irvlniton, on Friday, June If,

K ? uyc»'.deS t«1 ather'Sf MrtA— , j | - Y ."=«5i«^* UEUIEF HI pare,

also''sufvivS ty3 gr^aehUdrenfmi
funeral was from 'fHaeberle 4, Birth
Homefor runefals ," 971 CUntonAve,,
irvington on Tuesday, June 23; thence
to Satntstephen'sChJch, Bruo.Strert ,
Newark for a High Mass ef Requiem.
Interment in Gate ef HeavenCemetery,

Jotrf 'ff irsi 'M**!^*
brether of nebwt and Bert)»]d"wiohi;
The funeral service was at " H a r t i r i i
S Barth Home for Funeral? ' ' M l
Clinton Ave,; Ifvingtsn, on rfonday,
June 22. Cremation al ftSsedale Oemft
tery, Orange.

WIOAEECK - Helen (nee Well) on
Wednesday, June 17, itfro, of Fore™
Knous Oreenw»odLal(e,N,V,,forme"

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST ̂
1682 StusvBiont Av«,

Union • Irvington
We spacldllie In Funeral

Design Onj Syftipolhy .
Arroniementl for the bsr.av.d ,

femlly, j u i i phen.i
—-" MU 6-113! "




